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MR. SPEAKER : Might this be the final supplementary 
on this question. 

MR. NOTLEY: To the hon. m1n1ster. I can appreciate 
that we're: not going to advertise the purchase of land 
before we go out and do it. However , in view of land 
being purchased in Fort Kent, which is some equal dis
tance between Bonnyville and Cold Lake-Grand Centre, 
was thc:re any consultation between the Department of 
Housing and Public Works and the local governments in 
the area with respect to the general area of development, 
both residential and industrial, so that purchases made by 
the government would be consistent with local planning 
objectives? 

MR. CHAMBERS: Certainly, Mr. Speaker, if land is 
acquired within the annexed area of the community, the 
normal nature of things is that consultation occurs. but 
when the land lies outside of the jurisdictional boundary 
of any given area, then who do you consult with? 

Frankly. l'd like to underline again that the land was 
purchased for long-term purposes. As to future uses of 
any land that might be taken inio their boundaries, the 
communities of course will ultimately have the say. 

Corpoutr Tu A.mrndmrnts 

MR, WOLSTENHOLME: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. My 
question is to the hon. Provincial Treasurer. Does the 
government expect to introduce amendments to the cor
porate tax act during the 1981 spring sitting? 

MR. HYNDMAN: Yes, Mr. Speaker, our general inten
tion is to introd uce amendments in 198 I. As hon. 
members will recall . the caucus committee on corporate 
tax and tax incentives has been reviewing submissions 
over the summer pursuant to advertisements this spring, l 
understand that over three dozen useful submissions have 
been received and that there will be ongoing discussions 
and reviews of them. 

I expect that in the spring we would be able to look to 
proposing to the Assembly amendments 10 the new Al
berta corporate tax act, which would enable the original 
goals of encouraging small Alhena businesses to take 
place and perhaps, in light of recent events, to ensure that 
there can be protection and stimulation of jobs in the 
province of Alberta. 

MR. WOLSTENHOLME: A supplementary, Mr. Speak
er. Would that have anything to do with why the Treas
ury Department is buying ads asking companies to regist
er with the department? 

MR. HYNDMAN: Those advertisements don't have any
thing to do directly with the corporate tax committee, 
Mr. Speaker. We have been advertising, though , because 
in order to be as helpful and informative as possible, we 
want to get the names of all the Alberta corporations -
something over 100,000, I believe - on record and on 
file, so that we can put into effect the program of Alberta 
corporate tax effective January 1, 1981 , and to be as 
helpful. informative, and pleasant in dealing with tax 
mailers with Alberta consumers. 

Highway Right of Way Purchasing 

MR. FJOROBOTTEN: Mr. Speaker, my question is to 
lhe Minister of Transportation. Would the minister ad• 

vise the House whether there has been any change in 
policy with regard to right-of-way purchasing for high• 
way construction? 

MR. KROEGER : Mr. Speaker, not really in the policy 
itself, except that as a result of the approval of Bill 72 a 
short time ago, our capability to do more purchasing in 
advance has been expanded. 

MR. FJORDBOTTEN: A supplementary, Mr. Speaker, I 
take it to mean that there hasn't been any substantial 
change in policy. Could the minister indicate if there has 
been a change in procedure'? My question really nows 
from the concerns of landowners in the Nobleford area 
that there seems to be some confusion as 10 what the 
procedure is as far as land purchase for highway 
realignment. 

MR. KROEGER: Mr. Speaker. I am not familiar with 
the specifics of this. Generally in establishing a value, we 
do a thorough check on land values. costs, and previous 
transactions in specific areas, so that we can relate what 
we're going to offer lo the prices established by previous 
purchasers. We also look at such things as assessment 
values. and then enter into negotiations. 

MR. FJORDBOTTEN: A supplementary, Mr. Speaker. 
Since you mentioned market value. could the minister 
advise that since you are buying a small portion and not a 
whole block, isn't there any procedure or policy to allow 
for more than just market price? 

MR. KROEGER: Yes. Mr. Speaker. We use the mark et 
value as a guide , but certainly in instances where our 
right of way cuts up land, we have to consider that. In the 
description the hon. member gives of a small portion that 
really is a nuisance, we also consider that. 

MR. FJORDBOTTEN: Another supplementary. Mr. 
Speaker. If the landowners are not satisfied with market 
value, besides expropriation, what can they do'! What 
procedure is there? Is any other means open to them? 

MR. KROEGER: Mr. Speaker, if there is a specific 
problem I guess the best approach would be for the 
landowner in question to contact his M LA. who could 
certainly assist that particular farmer in making an ap
proach to our department. 

MR. FJORDBOTTE : A supplementary. Mr. Speaker. 
Since that has a lready been done, would the minister 
agree that I could refer that problem to him? 

MR. KROEGER : Yes, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. GOGO: Mr. Speaker, a supplementary question to 
the hon. minister for clarification . With reference to 
comments about Bill 72 going through the Assembly. 
hopefully today. does this mean that the four-lane high
way so long planned from Nanton in southern Alberta to 
the U.S. border is closer to reality'! 

MR. KROEGER : Mr. Speaker. the purchase of the right 
of way is closer to reality. 

Athabasca l 'nivrrsitr Rrlotatjgn, 

DR. BUCK: Mr. Speaker. I would like to address my 
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ques ti on to the hon. Minister of Advanced Education and 
Manpower. It has to do with the costs of the relocation of 
Athabasca University to the town of Athabasca . In light 
of the fact that the minister made a statement that the 
costs for relocat ion would be approx imately $16 million, 
is the minister now in a position to indicate if those costs 
have escalated and what they may be at this time? 

MR. HORSMAN: Mr. Speaker, I am not prepared to 
comment on highly speculative press stories which may 
have come to the attention of the hon . Member for 
Clover Bar and others. I can say that I have received no 
report from the governing council of the university. It is 
my understanding that the governing council has not yet 
received the report of the internal commission. and that 
all this talk is based on some internal working documents 
that commission presently has under consideration. 

DR. BUCK: Mr. Speaker. to the hon. minister. I ask the 
question because I just want to see if the government is 
consistent with some of the costs : the Legislature going 45 
to 53. Kananaskis going 40 to 210. and on and on. I j ust 
want to know how tight the budgeting procedure is. Can 
the minister indicate how many of the people who are 
going to be relocated have been contacted and how many 
of the these people are willing to go to the new location? 

MR. HORSMAN: Mr. Speaker. the Athabasca Universi
ty board of governors has set up an internal commission 
to review the relocation of Athabasca University to the 
town of Athabasca. where it will have its permanent 
home. That commission 1s presently reviewing the entire 
matter, including matters raised in the first question and 
the supplementary by the hon. Member for Clover Bar. 
Suffice it to say that until such time as that commission 
completes its study and reports to its governing council, I 
have very little further I can say to hon . members of the 
Assembly, except that 1 hope the hon. Member for 
Clover Bar, along with other members of the opposition. 
continues to support this very ex:citing move in decentral
ization of our educational services 10 all parts of Alberta. 

DR. BUCK: Mr. Speaker, I would certainly like to reas
sure the minister that I do not support their inconsistency 
in not-tight budgeting. 

MR, NOTLEY: Agreed. 

DR. BUCK: Mr. Speaker. I'd like to know from the hon. 
minister if he is in a position to indicate whether. in the 
department's study, if the costs go too high above $16 
million. the government and the minister would reconsid
er their decision to relocate the university. 

MR. SPEAKER: Possibly that rather speculative or hy
pothetical question might be asked at a later time. 

DR. BUCK: Mr. Speaker, is the hon. minister in a 
position at this time to indicate if he has any estimates if 
the costs are going to escalate beyond the so-called 
budget the minister presented in the spring? 

MR. HORSMAN: Mr. Speaker. I answered that ques
tion the first time I stood up. In case the hon. member 
didn' t quite catch it, I'll do it again. I have received no 
reports other than the highly speculative press reports, 
which I really don't think are proper to comment on in 
the Legislature. 

As to the projected costs of this relocation, the institu
tion is quite properly reviewing that entire matter inter
nally. I understand the reports which have surfaced are 
based on a series of work ing papers which have ranges 
for various items within the institution. I don't know how 
the figures being bruited about now have come about. 
Suffice it to say, however, that when the governing coun
cil has come forward with a recommendation to this 
government and my department. those will be budgetary 
matters for consideration by all members of the Assem
bly, probably in the course of the next budget and others. 
until the university finds its permanent home in Atha
basca in approximately 1984. 

MR. SPEAKER: Might this be the last supplementary on 
this question. 

DR. BUCK; Mr. Speaker, a supplementary question to 
the minister. That really worries me when he says, and 
the next budget and the next budget. 

MR. NOTLEY: In l984too. 

DR. BUCK; Shades of Kananaskis, Mr. Speaker. 
In all the studies the min ister and his department have 

been doing. is the minister in a position to indicate if 
there will be substantial differences between the operating 
costs at Athabasca University in Edmonton , as opposed 
to the operating costs in Athabasca? 

MR. HORS MAN : Mr. Speaker, I repeat that the studies 
which are under way at the present time are internal 
stud ies at the university itself, which is quite properly the 
role and function of the governing council. Those projec
tions, both in terms of capital and operating. will come 
forward quite properly from that governing council to my 
department for consideration and discussion. 1 don't have 
them yet. It's very, very difficult al this stage to speculate 
on what they might indeed be. I understand that the 
commission is some months away from completing its 
study even to be prepared to make a recommendation 10 

the governing council of the university itself. So until I 
get them, I can't speculate on them. 

DR. BUCK: Mr. Speaker. that's not good enough . 

MR. SPEAKER: Order please. Order please. There is no 
standard by which to measure whether an answer is 
adequate or not, and the same with a question . 

We're just about at the end of the allotted time for the 
question period . I'm sorry there are some members 1 
won't be able to reach. but we could perhaps fit in the 
question of the hon. Member for Edmonton Kingsway. 

DR. BUCK: Mr. Speaker. the hon. minister bas stood in 
this Assembly and indicated that 1he cost of that move 
will be Sl6 million . My question is very simply to him . . . 

MR. SPEAKER: Order please. The hon. member may 
have a difference of opinion with the minister. There may 
be some other occasion to discuss it. but not now at the 
end of the question period. 

MR. NOTLEY : Is there no price limit? 

DR. BUCK: Why do we go through the budgeting pro
cess in this Legislature? [interjections] 
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AN HON. MEMBER: Walter. 

DR. PAPROSKI: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. My question 
regarding Athabasca University has been very well an
swered by the Minister of Advanced Education and 
Manpower. 

MR. SPEAKER: On Orders of the Day, perhaps the 
Assembly would allow me to refer to today being the day 
of the funeral of His Excellency the late Governor Gener
al of Canada. Might I ask members to stand to observe a 
moment of silence. 

[In tribute to the late Rt. Hon. Jules Leger, members of 
the Assembly observed a few moments of silence] 

MR. SPEAKER: Please be seated. 

MR. COOK: Mr. Speaker, if I might rise on a point of 
privilege. I'd like to refer to some remarks l made in the 
debate on Bill 93 on Tuesday, November 25. I wish to 
withdraw some remarks that may have suggested that the 
hon. Member for Spirit River-Fairview was not relating 
. . . [interjections] 

MR. NOTLEY: It's just like porridge. Get it over with 
quickly. 

MR. COOK: ... accurately some remarks about the 
intent of the government in dealing with The Workers· 
Compensation Act. I know that the hon . member wasn't 

DR. BUCK: You can always resign . [laughter] 

MR. COOK: Mr. Speaker. I don't want to leave the 
impression that these remarks are meant in a jocular way. 
It's a sincere attempt to withdraw lhe remarks I made 
that suggested the hon. Member for Spirit River-Fairview 
was something less than honest in his remarks. l know 
that's not the case. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY 

MOTIONS FOR RETURNS 

138. Mr. Notley moved thac an order of the Assembly do issue 
for a return showing: 
(a) copies of all correspondence received by the De

partment of Workers' Health. Safety and Compcn· 
sation concemlng the report of the Seh:ct Commit• 
tee of the Legislative Assembly on Workc~• Com
pensation. and 

Cb) a list of all individuals and organizations with 
whom the Minister of Workers' Health. Safety and 
Compensation, or orficials of his depanment , held 
discussions concerning the above rcpon from the 
dale of its release to presenl 

MR. DIACHUK: Mr. Speaker, if I may, l wish to make 
an amendment as follows: 

That an order of the Assembly do issue for a 

TCtUm showing: 
(a) Copies of all correspondence received by the 

Ministry of Workers' Health. Safety and Com• 
pcns-dtion concerning the report of the Select 
Committee of the Legislative Assembly on 
Workers' Compensation subject to the consent 
of the originators of such correspondence. 
Subparagraph (b) be deleted. 

[Motion as amended carried] 

MOTIONS OTHER THAN 
GOVERNMENT MOTIONS 

226. Moved by Mr. Notley: 
Be it resolved that this Assembly declares uncquivotally 
and without any reservation Whatsoever that the his1ori
cal..c:ultural, and economic bonds which 1ie Alhena to 1he 
rest of Canada must never be severed; that separatism is 
not an option that will be considered for Alhena by this 
Assembly. 

MR, NOTLEY: Mr. Speaker, I want to make four very 
brief comments in support of designated Motion No. 226. 
The motion makes reference to the historical bonds, and I 
think that's perhaps an important point to emphasize. 
There's a good deal of frustration and alienation todav in 
western Canada, but when one looks at the history of ·our 
country, the alienation that has existed before has always 
been discussed and always taken place in the context of 
changes that would ma.ke federalism work for western 
Canada. Many of the major swings that have dominated 
the politics of western Canada. whether it be the election 
of the UFA or the Social Credit in Alberta. or the CCF 
in Saskatchwan, the progressive members who were 
elected to the House of Commons in 1921, or the famous 
Ginger Group, have always been based on a pretty solid 
commitment to the presumption that, however alienated 
people feel, alienation must be resolved within the 
framework of continued commitment to Canada and 
making federalism work for the west. 

[Mr. Appleby in the Chair] 

I think it's also fair to say. Mr. Speaker, that perhaps 
one of the most impressive displays of that positive outlet 
for western alienation took place in 1957 and again in 
1958 when Mr. Diefenbaker - whom I consider one of 
the genuinely great Canadians in the history of our 
country, though not of my political pany - had a vision 
for Canada. It wasn't a vision of a hyphenated Cana
dianism on the basis of either national origin or. for that 
matter, province. It was the basis of an unhyphenated 
Canadianism, which l think struck a cord right across the 
country, especially in western Canada. Mr. Speaker. I 
raise that because it's important, as we look at some of 
the strains that face this country today, to keep clearly in 
perspective that our tradition in the west has been to 
work within the federal system in an unequivocal com
mitment to the preservation of Canada . 

Mr. Speaker, over the last few days in this House we've 
discussed constitutional matters. There's no question that 
there are different views of what Canada should be in the 
future. But while there may be different opinions as to 
what this country should be. it seems to me there can 
really be no question about the continuation of the 
country itself. In my judgment, we must be very clear 
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Athabasca relocation facts 
While the Athabasca University Faculty Association 

appreciates the Journafs interest in our coming relocation to the 
town of Athabasca, the article by Gretchen Pierce (March 20} 
contained three errors in fact and one in spirit 

In terms of fact, the university has not agreed to cover any loss 
incurred by university homeowners due to fluctuations of the 
market. No comparison was ever made between the salaries of 
academics at Athabasca and those at other universities; the salary 
comparison that was made was intended to communicate that 
Athabasca University professional staff are not the highly paid 
professionals that some may have thought All academic staff 
hired before Jan. 26, 1981, had to give six months' notice if they 
were to receive separation benefits. Those hired after that date 
receive no such benefits and must only give the customary one 
month's notice if they intend to leave the university. 

Finally, never did I use the word "boondocks" to describe the 
town of Athabasca. The word is the reporter's, the connotation 
purely her own. 

Jay Smith, Vice President 
Athabasca University Faculty Association 
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m?~th•~ n9ticej,o~~--.r- ~~ -.~ti'S~OIJJeiSi.udy rQgr,F- ·. -~~ J~ fo~~Q to th~v_e. 
occur m stag · , ~d~ ;_ _ ~~wliile 9>e~o~o• ~tli!b~ The,~ ~ Yo~ _panv~ b.as:- lived m 

-N~ve~ber. : -~ ~~ -~ . _ mn . -~£.'l~~ . -~ us ~ small ·to,wns' and 
$,nuth and. .. ~~ , i,, __ :· : ..;,.~ -~ --- ·_ . e UD}'V~ ,cnJoys ilie atmoSJ?Jiere. 

_]:i,;-tf:_ . ~,:~· ,r;.r,~~;,;_,_,,;g-·'!~~:··.:.;_;.....:l:___ -~ . 
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noe(l a "moral oode;:· ·1~ 
nakeup of people" and 
es. 
mggest the system is at 
orate campaign donors 
eddling, he forgets that 
s substance. 
f the Mulroney Tories. 
were concerned about 
two sons on a fishing 
t deal with his office, 
t commission to give 

benefit one of those 

were worried about 
1roposed prison from 
dditional cost of tens 
,on? 
evens were concerned 
is wife to manage his 

1e Blais-Grenier were 
ave embarked on a 

7 
•ates were concerned 
ted a sleazy West 

of impropriety have 
f morals? 
,ve its image until it 
ec MPs have called 
,ards rebuilding the 

rsist in passing the 
on't change. 

Jogf ree is what we 
all made of it." -
>g/ree of Canada, 

m Newblgglng 

Hume 

ditor: Roy Cook 

TIJIIM. 

,u,u 10 tnc 
- -··· -- ff., ..... ·- ...... '1 .... __ 

resign for " personal reasons." V'1'I 

! 

UniVersity relocg!iqn/ncomplete 
By JOANNE MUNRO --.,,---~-.-........ 7 ent~ ainment facilities, and difficulties 
When the province decided in 1980 to professional staff have in doing research, 

relocate Athabasca University 145 km north, continue to plague the institution. 
there was one positive aspect to the move-. The Recently, the Spousal Employment Action 
name didn't have to be changed. Group, which includes both professional and 

Seven years later, and three years after the ~~~~ support staff, prepared a report detailing the 
distance education institution moved to the problems experienced by a large number of 
town of Athabasca, the process of relocation spouses of university staff. The group 
bas proved painful and costly. - ;.:~..wy criticizes the institution for failing "to meet 

In keeping with its oil-boom years policy """·'"""'""" the legitimate expectations of these spouses 
of economic decentralization, which was ....... ......,,.,:.; for employment assistance" and suggests it 
politically expedient if not economically establish an effective spousal employment 
sound, the Lougheed government selected the policy which ensures fair treatment of 
town of Athabasca over 21 other Alberta employees' partners. 
communities as home to the fledgling The report says lack of spousal 
institution. . employment causes poor morale and a high 

At the time the decision defied logic. The u- ."--, staff turnover. 
university, which began granting degrees in II there is a positive aspect to the 
197S, bad a viable, established location in _ ,._I.II relocation, it's that students haven't suffered. 
northwest Edmonton. It was able to tap the Because courses arc taken by correspondence, 
physical and human resources at the there is no need for 111central campus. The 
University of Alberta, attract and keep university's growth rate was 18 per cent in 
qualified staff and researchers. 1986, and is expected to be 17 per cent this 

But former advanced education minister year. 
Jim Horsman stood firm. "In this particular University staff packed up and moved Regardless, the government's decision to 
case, decentralization policies of this . .. the government decision defied logic relocate the university was short-sighted, 
government overrode the concerns that bad I expensive and politically expedient. The 
been expressed with regard to location," be additional $5.2 million. And the institution benefits to the town of Athabasca do not 
said at the time. was given a relocation grant of about $2 ou~gb the hardships experienced by the 

The town's 1,900 residents were, million to offset the estimated one to two per instilution's staff and their families . 
predictably, overjoyed. The university cent higher costs associated with operating But sending the university back to 
relocation was expected to create jobs, a from Athabasca instead of Edmonton. Edmonton at this time would be as senseless a 
housing boom, a wider economic and tax base. TetJY Morri59n, who became university move as the initial reloca~on. 
It was going to put the town on the map. president in August 198S, says the institution The economic recess1on bas, in some 

Athabasca University staff were, has created about 75 jobs for the town's measure, assisted the institution. With 
predictably, horrified. residents. And the town's population bas aC'.ademic jobs in short supply the university 

Citing the government's decision as a grown to about 2,400. But be acknowledges has been able to keep its staff - something it 
major attack on the autonomy and integrity of some problems still exist. may not have managed to do if jobs were 
the university, its president Sam Smith Wayne Allison, president of the plentiful. 
resigned. His lead was quickly followed by university's faculty association, outlines the But if it is to attract and keep staff in the 
other staff members, including the many human costs associated with relocation. rut~e, the university . must increase op~~ns 
institution's longest-serving member of the Some of the problems have been overcome, available to them, thetr spouses and famili~s. 
governing council. many more remain. High staff turnover, staff Efforts must be made to enhance the quality 

The relocation bill was hefty. Recent members separated from spouses who of life. If that means using extraordinary 
provincial figures show the new campus cost continue to live and work in Edmonton, staff measures to help spouses find work, or 
$20.5 million to design and construct. who commute from Edmonton to work each families find homes, then those efforts must be 
Bringing roads and services, such as water, day, the lack of quality rental accommodation made. 
sewer and power to the campus cost an in the town, limited cultural and 108.IlIJe Munrn ic a r,..,. __ , - .,.. · · Athab
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Appleby resigns 
• 

Those who attended 
the news conference 
paid their personal 

tributes with a 
feeling of sincerity 

and warmth 
• 

With the class and poise that has exemplified his fifteen 
years in provincial politics, Frank Appleby announced his 
retirement Friday rnOJ:ning. The Athabasca MLA has kept 
his constituents and political opponents guessing for the 
past year. Many wondered if Appleby wanted to become the 
Ronald Regan of Alberta politics. At 70-plus he still has 
good health and the politicaJ savvy to represent the new 
constituency of Athabasca - Lac La Biche in an effective 
manner. 

As he read his prepared speech there was emotion in his 
voice. Sitting beside his wife Dorothy, a confidant and ad
visor, it was obvious the decision was not an easy one. Step
ping down hurt bu t after months of deliberation Frank Ap
pleby decided he had given his constituents 15 good years of 
his life. The time had come to retire with a record of service 
that has been appreciated by many. 

Over the years there have been many accomplishments 
for this man of ruverse interests but Friday he admitted the 
re-location of A ha asca Universit to Athabasca is likely 
his most significant. His dream. along with ot ers like Dr. 
Terry Morrison of AU. is to make the university the learn· 
ing and cultural centre of the North. It's a dream many of us 
share, a dream that can come true if enough people believe. 
Nobody believes in this concept more than Frank Appleby. 
It would seem only fitting that he be encouraged to continue 
this interesting line of thought. 

Accolades are synonymous with retirement an
nouncements but in Frank Appleby's case they are so very 
deserving. Saying nice things about this man comes easy. 
And those who attended the news conference paid their per· 
sonal tributes with a feeling of sincerity and warmth. 

Candidates who wiU try to fill his shoes in the Progressive 
Conservative nomination face a task liken to David versus 
Goliath. Except the budding candidates don't have a sl
ingshot. 

Many voters, especially in the Athabasca region will find 
it difficult to lend their support to any of the candidates 
seeking the PC nomination. After 15 years of the "Appleby 
touch" it will take time to implement a change of opinion. 

Other MLA 's have resigned and more will in the future, 
but Frank Appleby leaving the political scene is different. 
He won four provincial elections because of who he is, not 
who he represented. There are politicians who could change 
parties and stilJ win. Frank Appleby is that kind of politi
cian. Respected as a man above all, his success as a 
parlimentarian is simply a bonus. 

Thank your Frank Appleby, with honourable mention to 
Dorothy Appleby, for a job so very well done. Your lasting 
contributions to the Athabasca constituency will never be 
forgotten . 

Jiggs Geisinger 
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Item =5 . 1 

Date September 12, 1980 

Memorandum 

To 

From 

Members of Commission Board 

Barry L. Snowden, Commissioner 

Commission Organization and Authorities 

At the 28 August 1980 meeting of the Commission Board I agreed to 
provide recommendations for clarification of reporting relationships, 
authorities and accountabilities of the Commission Board and the 
Commissioner. 

SOME HISTORY: 

The Athabasca University Governing Council established the Commission for 
Relocation Planning at its 28 April 1980 meeting and provided the following 
terms of reference for "Operations of the Commission 11 : 

1. The Corrvnission Board will function as an active steering 
committee for the Commissioner who will be directly responsible 
to the Commission Board through its Chairman. 

2. The day to day operations of the Commission will be directed by 
the Commissioner. 

3. The Corrmissioner may hire or second such other staff on both 
a full time or part time, term basis, as are deemed necessary 
to accomplish the work of the Commission within the budget 
a 11 ocat ion. 

4. The Commission Board shall meet at the call of the Chairman or 
the Commissioner. 

5. The Commissioner shall issue monthly progress reports to the 
Governing Council through the Commission Board. 

6. A preliminary report shall be presented to Governing Council at 
a special meeting to be held during the month of September 1980. 

7. A final report shall be presented to Governing Council at a 
special meeting to be held during the month May 1981. 

8. The Conmission Board will be responsible for estahlisring its 
own procedures. 

9. The Commission's operation will be funded by special grants to 
be requested from the Department of Advanced Education and Manpower. 

/') 
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- 2 -

The Council record of discussion (AUGC Minutes, 23 April 1980, page 9) 
indicated that the intention of the Executive Cormiittee when establishing 
the Commission was to keep it small and flexible, and able to commence as 
soon as possible; that it was designed as a hard-working, fact finding, 
objective body; that reports were to be made to the Governing Council by 
the Commissioner, who would not have a vote on the Cou~cil; and that the 
Chairman of the Governing Council would be the Chairman of the Commission 
and act as liaison between the two bodies. 

In assuming the role of Cormissioner on 1 May 1980, I was advised that 
the Commissioner should operate with a degree of independence of the 
University, that he should develop a program of work ,projects and tasks) 
to accomplish the Commission's tasks, that the Commission Board was a 
steering committee for the Commissioner and advisory to him, and that 
the Commissioner had the authorities necessary to commit such expenditures 
for staff and/or consultant services as may be required to accomplish 
the program of work, within the funding available . 

At the 26 May 1980 meeting of the Governing Council, the Chairman of the 
Council gave notice that he wished to be relieved of the Chairmanship of 
the Commission for Relocation Planning and the Governing Council emoowered 
its Executive Committee to appoint a new Chairman for the Commission. 
The 14 July 1980 meeting of the Council approved a recommendation of 
Executive Committee that the Chairman of the Council remain Chairman 
of the Commission until the appointment of a new President who will 
thereafter act as Chairman of the Cormission and that the Chairman of 
the Council then become an ex officio member of the Cormiission. 

With his appointment as President, effective l September 1980, Dr. Stephen 
Griew is Chairman of the Commission Board . 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

While there is some reference in the above to the roles and responsibilities 
of the Commissioner and the Commission Board, there is little clear definition 
and/or delegation of authority and, therefore, over the period since 
establishment of the Commission, reporting relationships have been (or 
have become) somewhat confused. The following recommendations are offered 
in the interests of clarifying the Corrnission's organizational terms of 
reference and the delegations of authority. I believe such clarification 
to be necessary to enable the Cormnission to accomplish the objectives set 
out in its mandate and terms of reference. 

1. That the Governing Council amend the operational terms of 
reference of the Corrmission to provide for the Commission 
Board to function as an advisory committee to the President 
and that the President act as Chairman of the Commission Board . 

. . ./3 
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City 
Computers start move 
at Athabasca University 

It was moving day for Athabasca 
University's (AU) computers Thursday as the 
university began the task of trailsfer:ring its 
central office to Athabasca. 

Computing services was the first major 
department to go - the rest are scheduled to 
be moved gradually over the summer with the 
bulk of the move to be completed by mid
September. 

regional offices are in Calgary and Fort 
McMurray. 

Carter said the move is a bit confusing 
because it is occurring over a period of months, 
but the university is still open for business. 

About 6,500 students are currently taking 
one or more AU courses. Seventy per cent are 
Albertans, about 15 per cent live in B.C. and 
the rest are scattered across the country. 

The transfer has been planned to create the ,----- - - 
least possible disruption of service to the 
university's students, said Joan Carter, AU's 
public affairs co-ordinator. 

"We allow year-round registration for most 
courses and students can start the first of any 
month, so everything is being done as much as 
possible to maintain services," she said. 

The computer department is expected to be 
back in full operation by Tuesday at the latest. 

Relocation of the registry will take a little 
longer. It's expected to be out of operation 
from June 18 to July 6. 

In conjunction with the move, the university 
also opened its new Edmonton regional office 
at !0324 82nd Ave. Monday. The office, with a 
staff of 11, will provide services previously 
provided by the central office to the university's 
2,000 E.dmonton and area students. Other 
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University moue 
i~ -b~1J.schedule 
The relocation of the cen- part-time or full-time 

tral offices of Atha.J>asca basis. These include Neil 
University to Athabasca Henry, Vice-President 
are under way and are on -- University Services, and 
schedule. The complete Phil Rowlands, Director of 
move will occur May Facilities Management. 
through December, 1984, Carlson Management 
and will involve more than Services Ud. of Edmonton 
200 staff positions. was awarded the contract 

The university will re- in March, 1983, for con
main open for business struction of the university's 
throughout the move 11,975 gross square metre 
period and will make every Athabasca facility at a 
effort to minimize disrup- tender price of $13,249,5~ 
tions in services to / 
students. The first major - · r, 1 

department move, Com-
puting Services, will occur 
June 6th - 11th, with the 
bulk of the university move 
completed by mid-
September. 

History was made in ear
ly May when Athabasca 
University, following an in
spection and subsequent 
commissioning, officially 
assumed control of the first 
phase of the new 
Athabasca • facility . 
Previously, the university 
has operated out of rented 
facilities. Total commis
sioning of the new facility 
will occur in four phases; 
all are expected to be on 
schedule. 

Seven staff members are 
~ working out of the 
Y-'>asca facility on a 

\ 
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Belated 
concern 

Having an extremely short 
memory is not a legal require
men t for candidates seeking 
election to city council . 

As a practical requirement, 
it's obviously essential. 

Mayor Laurence Decore and 
Ald. Julian JGnisky have been 
positively dripping with concern 
over the plight or Edmonton's 
underpaid senior managers. 

After learning that Police 
Chief Robert Lunney, who earns 
$72,000, is leaving Edmonton to 
become a $92,000-a-year com
missioner in Winnipeg, Decore 
said be was worried that other 
senior managers might be lured 
away to other cities offering 
higher salaries. 

"We know we've got a prob
lem," said the mayor. "I'm 
worried that we might get picked 
off more and more as time goes 
on." 
~~~. was f!11_1,Y _in ap-ec-

Your Opinion 
THE EDMONTON JOURNAL, Thur~ay, February 19, 1987 A7 

Restraints mean university unable to help 
I would like to com.mend The Journal for publishing 

two recent artic1cs (University staffers claim pledge 
broken, Jan. 29, and University relocation incomplete, 
Feb. 11) which reveal that the relocation of Athabasca 
University from Edmonton to Athabasca has caused 
severe problems for AU _staff members and their spouses 
who were forced to relocate. 

My own experience with AU has not been a 
particularly pleasant one. Before the university relocated 
to Athabasca, university employ~ received a memo 
from the university's personnel department indicating 
that the department was introducing a spousal 
employment service. The department mcouraged spouses 
of employees to submit resumes so that the personnel 
department could iusist them to find jobs both within 
AU and in the Athabasca community. 

Stop 
bashing 
America 
A1lan Fothcringbam's column 

was the proverbial ''straw lbat 
broke the camel's back" (Loy
a1ty costly to Reagan, Our 
Opinion, Feb. 11 ). As an Amer
ican living in E.dmonton, I 
would like to express my great 
distaste for the continuing and 
steady stream of anti-U.S. edi
torials (covering a variety of 
policy issues) printed by The 
Journal and written by Fother
ingham and several other 
writers employed by Southam 
News. 

Why is Reagan and U.S. 
poli9' "b~hing:~ su~. bi~ ~ort 

My husband, who is on the AU staff, and I decided to 
relocate to Athabasca at the beginning of November 
1985. During September 1985 I applied for a clerical staff 
position in the AU library and went to the university for 
an interview. To my astonishment, the day after I was 
interviewed I was telephoned by someone from the 
university's personnel department who told me that I was 
the most qualified candidate for the position, but I wou1d 
not be hired because the university cou1d not wait four 
weeks for my husband and me to relocate to Athabasca. 
Hardly an example of the university's providing 
assistance to spouses looking for jobs, especially in an 
area such as Athabasca where jobs are not plentiful. 

After we moved lo Athabasca. I applied for some 11 
clerical positions at the university but was unsuc.cessfu1 
in securing anything more than short-term temporary 

employment. Since I was one of the people responsible 
for the preparation of the report by the Spousal 
Employment Action Group, I can certainly say that 
many spouses have had considerable difficulty obtaining 
meaningful employment within the university or the 
surrounding community and that many university 
families are suffering from poor morale, personal stress 
and financial hardship because of this situation. 
Unfortunately, since AU, along with otlier AJberta 
universities, will receive a three-per-cent decrease in 
provincial funding during the coming fiscal year, it docs 
not appear likely that the university will be able to repair 
its broken promises and help many spouses with 
employment during the immediate future. 

1. Willis 
Edmonton 

Smoke 
will 
kill 
I must respond to William 

Shie11's letter of Feb. 12 (Anti
smoking movement ''.just an
other silly fad"). 

I had two uncles; both were 
very heavy life)ong smokers. 
Ten years ago one of them de
veloped emphysema and died 
s1owly and in terrible pain. He 
was in his early 60s. 

A couple of years later my 
other uncle, who was the same 
age, got lung cancer. His death 
"''"" r vPn ~lnwer and more a20-
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Aiherta 
lJniversity staffers Kc.slc:r wrestled vvit 

clain1 pledge broken 
hy l ·A-1 HY i.ORI) 
Jnunrnl Staff Writl!r 
:\1h ;1t,,.._~..::1 Univcr~ity ha!> nN 

• \"f>l :l r,ni111iv~ [() hc:lp finJ jDh~ 
1,1!" ! 1;; i:mrlo:,,·~ ~· ,pou,-c:,. ,-a_v., J 

n:p .. ,n hy ,. t:t.ff n11.:111b1:r~. 

frnm Edmtinltin tu tla: lov.·n ,if 
:\thabas1:a, 145 k.111:, north of Ed
monton. 

A :h:.iha.sc:i U nivn!.: ! v l'ri:su.knt 
Terry Morrison was ·unavail::ihk 
for c·ornmcnt Wednesday. 

CAI l 11\1{) (Cl1) St.:n:n K•·.,k1 
wn:stkd ,, 1th .1 gun-" 1dd1n~ man .IL1ri11~ :, 
r,~hhn-.. .11 hi, st11rc 4½ month~ hd<1r.: 
.,nnth•-~ ,, 11uld-hc roht,i:r 11 as ,Ji,,i 11111.\1d.: 

his phann.,.·y, he tc..,1ificJ Tuc~J.,y 
Knkr w,is a Crown witnc.,~ nn the n,~t 

d:.iy of a preliminary ht:aring inll.1 ,· h.1q,;c,
againsl Karl Cam~wn. \,h,) is :i,·n1,1:d ,,f 
!rying l<l rr>h Kc~lcr l.l,I Jum· :'. .'\. 

It was following arwthcr rnhu,·r:, .,1!t'111p: 
Nov. 8 that Kcskr wn.~ ch:irgcJ with .,cnll\J The purpose of IJ1c report, pre

pared by the Spousal .Employment 
Action Group, which includes 
both Athabasca University profes
sional and support staff, is "to 
draw attention to the problems ex
perienced by a Jarge number of 
(university) spouses, and to the 
failure of the university to meet 
the legitimate expectations of 
t4esc spouses for employment as
sistance.'' 

The report quotes unidentified r.=================== 
employ~s describing lhc difficul-

The report, which was obtained 
by The Journal, recommends lhc 
university establish an effective: 
spousal employment policy which 
ensures fair treatment of employ
ees' partners and says the univer
sity should implement an on-the
job training program to upgrade 
spouses' work.iog skills. 

The expectations of spousal em
ployment "were created by the 
university's own officially an
nounced intentions to provide 
such assistance,., the report says. 

: Athabasca Univcmty, which of
tc:rs university-level correspond
ence courses to more than l J ,000 
C,madian students. moved in 1984 
' 

ties experienced by lhcir spouses 
in dealing with unemployment and 
under-employment in Athabasca 
and the stresses of li,·ing apart. 

One employee said: "It bas now 
been almost a yeaI and a half that 
we have been living apart . . . as a 
married couple we arc drifting 
apart." 

Writes another: .. I am aware 
that a number of single people 
have considerable difficulty in ad
justing socially and culturalJy to 
JocaJ conditions. 

"One of lhe results of relocation 
hardship and unfulfilled promises 
. . . is individual cases of anger 
bordering on depression. 

"I would not welcome news of 
suicide, but if cases occurred, I 
would not be surprised. 

Lack of spousal QDployment 
has caused poor morale and a high 
staff turnover, states the report. 

"Moreover, our research has 
produced hard evidence that many 
employees arc actively planning to 
)eave because of spousal employ
ment-related problems." . 

.Albertajoins pitch 
,, 

'.:for energy security 
·Journal News Senioes 
·Alberta will join Saskatchewan 

and Qqcbec to pitch for security of 
Canadian energy supplies at the 
f edcral-provincial energy conf cr
cnce Friday in Ottawa. 

·.'Their joint paper combines the 
~ews of a major eastern oonsumcr 
with the major we.stem oil and gas 
producers, Bonnie Staples, an aide 
1)(, ~clrGt,-h....,on p..,.""' Uini••-

make any major federal commit
ments other than to continue dis
cussing options. 

He emphasized Tuesday in Cal
gary that he considers the confer
ence a chance Cor Ottawa and the 
producing and consuming prov
inces to seek. consensus on Can
Mia's energy future. He said, how
ever, that the federal position in-
,.1 .. A- • """'"'"'it..-.-.t tn "• marlc!!!t 

3 DAY f 
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public support were those which provide 
needed services for, say, the physically 
handicapped or learning disabled. Oth
erwise, "parents who choose to enrol their 
children in privately managed schools 
should do so at substan1ia! personal ex
pense:· 

On the other side, Christian-based 
groups argued that pnvate schools serve 
parents dis1llus1oned by the humanist 
leanings and lax academic standards or 
the public system. The Anglican diocese 
or Calgary contended that the drift to 
secularism had gone so far there should 
be "separate" Protest.ant schools allowed 
within the public system. As it stands, 
submitted the Anglicans, the public sys
tem discriminates against Protestants. 
Thus religious-based public institutions 
like Calgary's erstwhile Logos School get 
nixed. And while .. Partners in Educa
tion" states that the system should "ac
commodate a wide diversity or parental 
aspirations and expectations," it leaves 
the choice of allowing alternative schools 
to each local board's discretion. Instead, 
says the Anglican brier, the School Act 
should be changed so that parents can 
elect to send their tax dollars to (a) the 
separate (Catholic) system, (b) the public 
system or (c) a new category of separate 
(Protestan1) schools within the public sys
lem. Where numbers warrant, schools 
would then be set up under the third cate
gory just as they are now under the origi
nal two. 

In another brief, the Rev. Allan Huns
perger, president of Heritage Christian 
Ministries, which operates two private 

schools in Calgary, argued the existing 
provincial curriculum includes many as
pects which Christians find objectionable. 
He pointed to a textbook, Biology
Knowing Ourselves, prescribed for Grade 
12 biology classes which, he claimed, ad
vocated that abortion was acceptable after 
three months of pregnancy; that social 
drinking and sex among teenagers was 
both normal and acceptable;and that bio
logical evolution was an incontrovertible 
fact. To combat such lessons, says Mr. 
Hunsperger, Christian parents must be 
free to start their own schools and to decide 
what gets taught. Moreover, he disputes 
the claims of SPE that Christian schools 
are elitist. After all, his own include chil
dren of all races and colours and from 30 
denominations, and provide a scholarship 
program to he) p students from low income 
families. If government funding were with
drawn, his schools might indeed become 
elitist, since ''three-quarters of our stu
dents would drop out because they come 
rrom middle and lower income families ." 

Throughout the School Act hearings, 
Alberta's Catholic school boards have 
generally supported the right of private 

Alber1a Report , July 1, 1985 

schools to government fund mg, so long as 
standards are maintained and qualified 
teachers are employed. Edward Sullivan, 
vice-chairman of the Calgary Catholic 
Board of Education, says that, in the long 
run. support of private schools will im
prove the overall quality of education in 
the province. Unlike their public counter
parts, he adds, Catholic trustees are not 
afraid of the compeut,on. "Parents 
should have a variety of options available 
to them. Lumping children together in 
one bland system is unhealthy.·• 

Catholic trustees were upset by the 
SPE ad because it said that, while the 
separate syslem was less than "ideal," it 
was protected by the constitution and 
therefore inviolate. This was no reason, it 
suggested, for making the same mistake in 
regard to schools based on other religions. 

The School Act committee , compris
ing seven Tory back-benchers, will spend 

Christian educator Hunsperger 
His schools don't discriminate. 

the summer sifting through briefs and 
writing a draft bill, which will be sent out 
for another round of public discussion . 
Finally, an amended School Act will be 
put before the legislature in the ~ring or 
fall of 1986. 

Supporters of public aid for private 
schools have reason to be encouraged. 
Comminee member Edwin Oman (Cal
gary North Hill), himself a ministeroflhe 
Evangelical Covenant church, has stated, 
for example, that his biggest fear is a state
operated system of education which 
would demand compliance across the 
board. Chairman Fyfe, meanwhile, de
clared that private schools are .. an issue of 
choice." In this, the members are echoing 
the views of Mr. King. Alberta, he says, 
.. has a long history of believing m choice, 
individual responsibility and effectiveness 
through compet11ton." 

Brian Bergman and Chrtstopher Milner 

Mail-order U 
Staffing problems plague 

relocated Athabasca 

Five years ago the Alberta govern
ment announced its plans to move 
Athabasca Univer ity from Edmon-

ton to the town of Athabasca (pop. 
1,862), 85 miles due north, a decision 
which drew howls of protest from support 
staff and faculty members alike. When 
the relocation actually took place over 
seven months last year, A U's administra
tion, armed with provincial mega-bucks, 
went out of us way to appease, providing 
free daily bus service for employees until 
Sept. I, l 985during the transition period, 
and even offering to buy the homes of 
those ready to make the move. Even so, 
115 out of a total staff of 210 resigned, and 
the number of vacant positions has hov
ered between 16 and 50 ever since. None 
of this, however, put a damper on festivi
ties two weekends ago as hundreds of 
mv1ted guests gathered in Athabasca to 
mark both the official opening of the uni
versity's $14-million administration cen
tre and its eighth annual convocation. 
Beamed outgoing university president 
Stephen Griew, "The future of this insti
tution is bright indeed." 

Conceivedin 1970asacampusuniver
_sity, it evolved into English Canada's sole 
correspondence-only institution. It wasn't 
until 1973 that AU enrolled a student and 
1978 that it was formally established under 
the Alberta Universities Act as a perma
nent, self-governing institution. Its staff 
initially worked out of cramped quarters 
in Edmonton's warehouse district, from 
which they kept in touch with undergrad
uates around the province through home
printed audiotapes, videotapes, radio and 
cable television broadcasts and an ever
buzzing toll-free telephone line. Offering 
three separate degree programs-in arts, 
business administration and general 
studies-AU has functioned as an "open 
university" with no admission standards 
and no fixed scholastic year. 

The Lougheed government decided to 
move AU as part of a policy of decentral
i.ration. Athabasca was chosen over 22 
other centres; partly because of its name, 
but primarily because its residents mount
ed the most impassioned campaign. The 
coming of the university, enthused Mayor 
Anton Schinkinger, would be "second in 
importance only to the coming of the rail
way to Athabasca in 1912." 

AU staff were much less enthusiastic. 
Most resignations came from clerical and 
technical staff, many of whom, as second 
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Opening ceremonies at Athabasca U 
Staff balked at moving to a small town. 

wage earners in a household, couldn' t jus
tify the move. The remainder involved 
administrators and academic personnel. 
While recruitment ads appearing in Al
berta dailies and the Toronto Globe and 
Mail filled some of the posts, out-of
province applicants often shied away 
when they found out exactly where they 
were headed. Their chief complaints: the 
town's lack of shopping, cultural ameni
ties and special education services (e.g. 
French immersion classes) for their chil
dren. Currently, 25 staff positions remain 
vacant, the most senior of which is direc
tor of the business administration pro
gram. 

The move, meanwhile, has been a 

Jailbird grad 
Convict Petrasuk earns 

an AV degree in business 

Among the 26 Athabasca University 
graduates who appeared in person 
two weeks ago 10 receive their de

grees was none other than Peter Petrasuk, 
three-time unsuccessful Calgary mayoral
ty candidate, disbarred lawyer and cur
rent inmate at the medium-security 
Bowden Penitentiary where he is serving a 
10-year sentence for breach of trust in
volving $2.3 million in clients' funds . Pet
rasuk , whose crimes include 
swindling his widowed, nearly- Petrasuk 
blind mother Doris out of 
$88,000 in mortgage money on 
her house, has been toiling 
away, it turns out, on a bache
lor of administration degree 
(similar to a four-year com
merce degree from the Univer
sity of Alberta). He is, in fact, 
only the second Alberta prison
er to graduate from a federally 
funded prison education pro
gram with which Athabasca 

0 

costly one, and funded almost entirely by 
the provincial government. The main ex
penditures: $14 million for the new 
128, 790-square-foot administration build
ing; $ I 2 million for preparalion of the 
480-acre campus site, and for off-site ser
vices, furnishings and equipment; $4.8 
million for relocating staff and setting up 
a new regional office in Edmonton; and 
$5.2 million to stock the university library 
(previously, AU staff had depended great
ly on University of Alberta resources). 

No one was talking costs, however, as 
Advanced Education Minister Dick John
ston and Lord Perry of Walton, founding 
vice-chancellor of the Open University of 
Great Britain, presided over the official 
opening two weeks ago. This followed a 
convocation in which this year's 40 grad
uates joined the ranks of 100 others who 
have received degrees from the university 
since 1978. Among those in attendance 
was Mayor Schinkinger who, while ad
mitting that the boom he'd predicted a 
few years ago has yet 10 materialize, never
theless points to some encouraging signs: 
six new retail businesses have opened 
since the university arrived and three oth
ers have major expansions in the works. 
All that's left now is 10 wean the new
comers from their annoying habit of driv
ing to Edmonton to shop. 

Richard de Condole and Brian Bergman 

University became associated two years 
ago. Incarcerated in November, 198 ~ Pet
rasuk won't become eligible for full pa
role until this December. But he was able 
to travel to the university's eighth annual 
convocation unescorted, courtesy of a 
day-pass program. 

"Many prisoners," explains Dr. Ross 
Paul , vice-president oflearning services at 
Athabasca University, "have plenty of 
uninterrupted time in which to complete 
their course material; more, in fact, than 
the average person." The program cur
rently has about 200 inmates from four 
prisons-Edmonton, Bowden, Drumhel
ler and Prince Albert-working towards 
degrees. All that is required for entrance, 
says Dr. Paul, is a high school diploma 
and the prisoner's personal interest and 

commitment. 
The degrees which the in

mates earn are fully accredited 
and transferable to graduate 
programs of other universities. 
Joan Carter. public affairs co
ordinator for Athabasca Uni
versity, says that because of the 
high quality of instruction in 
the program, it is an excellent 
form of rehabilitation. "Why," 
she asks, "should prisoners j4st 
learn basket-weaving?" 

Chrislopher Milner 

COATS accord 
King and the ATA 

call a truce on control 

At the height of the battle this spring 
over Education Minister David 
King's plans to establish a Council 

on Alberta Teaching Standards (COATS) 
insults and accusations flew fast and fu
riously between the minister's office and 
the Alberta Teachers' Association. Presi
dent Nlidene Thomas accused the minis
ter of trying to succeed Peter Lougheed as 
Tory party leader on the backs of teach
ers. The AT A, responded Mr. King, was 
"an obstacle to the development of confi
dence in the community about the profes
sional competence of our Alberta teach
ers." But last week all of that was official
ly forgotten. ln identical press releases, 
Mr. King and Mrs. Thomas announced a 
last-minute compromise which will see a 
slightly revised COATS begin operation 
July 1. The erstwhile opponents declined 
in advance to "discuss earlier incidents in 
the dispute" and instead pledged a new 
era of co-operation "in the interests of the 
children of Alberta." 

The JI-man COATS, which will ad
vise Mr. King on teacher competence and 
certification, is altered in only two re
spects from the proposal he put before the 
legislature on May 29. First , while the 
AT A is still limited to appointing only 
one member (although live others will be 
teachers chosen by Mr. King), its selection 
is now automatically approved (previous
ly, Mr. King could pick from among three 
nominees) . Secondly. the agreement 
stales explicitly that the council is merely 
a stop-gap measure until a new Teaching 
Profession Act takes effect, at which time 
many of its duties will revert to the AT A. 
lronically, Mr. King has been trying to 
introduce such a bill for six years, but has 
been repeatedly stymied by the ATA, 
which wants powers to police teachers 
similar to those granted lawyers' and doc
tors' associations. 

At a press conference in Calgary last 
Friday, Mr. King said negotiations on a 
new teaching act will begin in the fall, and 
that he wanted to "go into those discus
sions with my eyes focused on the future 
instead of remembering the past unsuc
cessful attempts." He would try to build 
on the COATS compromise, which was 
the result of "a conciliatory att itude'' be
tween the traditional adversaries . "That 
(attitude) is one we want to carry forward 
because, in the end, we are all interested in 
the children of the province." 

Brian Bergman and Barbara Henker 

Alberta Aepor1. July 1, 1985 
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Farm Credit Corporation Canada reports that the 
total assets controlled by Canadian farmers amount 
to about $116.3 billion. Farm land and buildings 
make up about 62% of the.total farm capital wbile 
about 12% is composed of inventories of crops and 
livestock. On the negative side of the picture, 
however, the federal corporation says· the average 
equity Canadian farmers_ hold in their enterprises 
has declined from 85% in 1981 to a current 82% . 

••••• 
Despite claims by some uninformed parties that 

aluminum cookware is unsafe, the 0>DSUmer's 
Association of Canada and other groups like the 
Ameiican Medical Associajion have proclaimed 
that there is no adverse health effects to be 
suffered by users of aluminum cookware. Tests 
show that aluminum prodwts conduct heat better 
than any other metal used in cookware except for 
copper. 

• •••• 
Agriculture Canada research hls discovered that 

the beef sold these days is substantiaUy lower in fat 
and calories that it was several years ago. 
Responsible for the reduction in the amount of fat 
in beef are changes made ab(>ut 12 years ago in the 
r,aoadian beef grading system which has 
encouraged the production of leaner beef . 

••••• 
The :,;elocation of At~•hsrc-.. Yai,e1aky from 

Edmonton to the Town o Athabasca is continuing 
and by the end of last mon~. over l 7rr university 
employees were located at the new Athabasca 
facilities. The entire relocation process is expected 
to be completed by the end of this year. 
Meanwhile, the conespondence university reports 
that registrations for its various courses have 
increased about 26% over the past five months as 
compared to registrations during the same time 
period in 1983. 

• •••• 
According to Environment Canada, the wild 

whooping crane population this year may be the 
biggest since 1938 when records of the almost 
extinct bird's population began to be kept by 
United States and Canadian authorities. This 
summer in Wood Buffalo National Park, there were 
29 pairs of nesting wpooping cranes which 
produced a total of 57 eggs. In order to further save 
the bird from extinction, 26 of this year's egg crop 
were transferred to an Idaho site where greater 
sandhill cranes are used to hatch the whooping 
crane eggs. This egg transfer in past years has 
been responsible for establishing a second colony 
of 30 whooping cranes. The wild cranes migrate 
each winter to the ArsansQ National Wildlife 
Refuge in Tens. . ..... ....,,..... 

Ott I 0 I ( q<[i'Lf 
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Athabasca Un..,,· •~·rvupdate 

Ac No: 

••• The'I 

nears co1111pletl•, 
My885 

Atbaba 
Comph 

engraving, 
By Jim Neaves 

With most of Athabasca University's construction 
phase completed, only one department remains to 
be relocated from Edmonton. 'The Course Materials 
unit will move here early in December compfettng 
the year-long moving process. 

Many local residents have been asking about 
space and areas that will be available In -the new 
building for public use. The Cafeteria Is open only 
to AU staff and, initially, the Administration has rul
ed out community use of the meeting rooms until 
use patterns by the staff have been identified . With 
one exception, most of these Conference Rooms 
are quite small. 

Basically, three areas were designed to allow 
public participation; the Day Care Centre, the 
Library and the recreation-excercise facility. 

The Day Care area has been well used since it 
started operation at the beginning of September. 
There are now about 20 children attending on a 
daily basis with an almost 50-50 split between 
parents who are University staff and parents from 
the community. The Centre has a maximum enroll
ment figure of 5, This area ls the responsibllity of 
the Whispering HUis Day Care Society, not the 
University Administration .. 

The raquetball court: ln the reaeation area 
already Is being used by University staff and while 
this facllity will be eventually opened to residents of 

. the community, -no booking plan has solar ,been 
deylsed. This ls-being worked on. and Interested 
people should , ~atch this space for further an: 
no.uncements,· - .: 

The University's Library Is slowly being re
,. organized ln the new l:tuilding f ollowlng the slightly 

delayed move October 1, 1984. Pat Appavoo, the 
new Librarian, advises the circulation service 
should be restored by the time this is printed . 

Many people In the community have expressed 
an interest In the services of the University Library. 

Pat advises the Library collection serves prin• 
cipally as a resource for University faculty ·tn the 
preparation of courses and for academic research . 
It also is used by AU students in completing their 
course assignments. 

"The collection Is long on non-fiction and short 
on fiction ," she says. In other words, if you are 
looking for the latest murder mystery, science fic
tion, or western novel, you'd be further ahead in 
visiting Athabasca's Municipal Library. 

However, local residents, not associated with the 
University either as staff or students, can register to 
us the Llbrary as external borrowers and may sign 
out books for home use. The Library will be open to 
the public between 8:30 a.m. and 4:40 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. 

Pat adds that while the Library staff will be pleas
ed to serve such external oorrowers, the depart
ment ls short staffed In public services and "will 
not" . therefore, be able to provide any extensive 
reference service to the non-AU borrowers. 

The Ubrary now has· a staff of about 20, In-
cluding an archivist. ~ 

Guided . Tours still are available and will be 
scheduled,. usually on Sunday afternoons, as the 
demand re~lf you wo_u1d like such a tour, 
please telephone 6-75-6107 af¥! )eave your name, 
the~nurnber~.of ~ ~tn_,~ur party, and ~ 
telephone number. You will be contacted when a 
tour Is scheduled: • .' 

- ••• • - . . 
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News briefs 7 
SINGERS INVITED 

l=JClJfllf.J)r#fP> - Cana
dian amlttealr',buth choirs 
are being mvited to attend 
the second International 
Festival of Choirs to be 
held tn Cardiff, Wales, In 
March 1985. The singers 
will have an opportunity to 
perform at least three 
cooncerts. The final Gala 
Concert will feature the 
London Philharmonic Or
chestra. 

AWARDED$17,500 

universities - just south of 
the 55th parallel. The 
university, which recently 
completed a move from 
Edmonton to Athabasca, 
offers home - study, 
teleconference and 
seminar-supported courses 
to residents ln AJberta, 
Saskatchewan and the Nor• 
thwest Territories. 

HONORS PUBLISHER 
0 T,T AW A ( C P} -

Canada Post Corp. .has 
Issued a stamp to honor 
TrefOe Berthiaume, a ' 
longpme editor and 
publisher of La Presse. 
Berthlawne took over Mon- ' 
treal's French-language 
dally in 1889, when the 
paper was five years old, 
and brought It from the 
brink of bankruptcy. He . 

OTTAWA (CP) - Mon
treal pianist Louis Lortie 
has received the 1984 
Virginia P . Moore Award. 
Lortie, 25, who won the 
Ferrucclo Busonl lnterna
tlona I Competition in 
September and placed 
fourth at the Leeds Interna
Uona I Competition the 
same month, receives , 
$17,500 in prize money. The 
award was established In 
1983 by Col. T. A.G. Moore 
and his wife, Virginia, to 
help further the careers of 
young musicians. 

~in 1915 at the age of 66./ 

NORTHERN MOVE 
ATHABASCA, Alt.a. (CP) 

- Athabasca University 
has become one of 

~ nada's most norlht!r~ 
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..urner concern ant Ia creation d 'un fonds 
fas millions pour venir en aide aux cen

:s de specialisation des universites, M . 
inegard dit qu'il faut y voir, en mettant 
1 choses au pis, "une intervention politi
e cynique; au mieux, il s'agit d'une ten
tive maladroite d'entrer en scene". 
Vers la fin du mois d'aout, le gouveme
mt federal annon~ait que Ies.$2S millions 
aient etre partages de fa~on a venir en 
,e a des entreprises particulieres des uni
·sites d'un bout a I'autre du pays. L'ar
it a ete achElmine par l'intennediaire du 
;retariat d'Etat plutot que par la voie 
; trois conseils federaux de recherches 
accordent des subventions. 

'our ce qui est de I'avenir, M. Winegard 
it que le gouvernement !vf_ulroner 
1WTa soit epargner Jes $25 millions, s01t 
confier aux organismes subventionnai
appropries' '. 

no-growth economic situation job openings 
would almost match the number of 
available skilled workers and postsecond
ary graduates. In medium and high
growth situations there would actually be 
a shortage of highly skilled workers. 

By contrast, employment opportunities 
for unskilled workers - people with neither 
postsecondary graduation nor specif~c 
vocational training - do not look good w 
any economic circumstance. Even if the 
economy performs better than expected, 
the unemployment rate would average 
around 6.5 per cent over the four-year 
period. . 

The report works on the assumption that 
if the economy prospers, unemployment 
will fall accordingly. 

More than 720,000 people are projected 
to join the Ontario labor force over the 
ne]Ct four years . Of these, more than 
204,000 will have university degrees and 
college diplomas. 

The report is an update of an earlier 
study covering the period 1981-86 and is 
published by the Ontario ·Manpower 
Commission (OMC) as "a guide to devel
oping suitable responses to the potential 
imbalances in the labor market". 

Copies of the report are available from 
the OMC, suite 610, 500 University Ave, 
Toronto, Ont. MSG 1 V7. 

Athabasca moves ~ 
This past year UA has carried several 
items about the proposed relocation of 
Athabasca University from Edmonton to 
the Northern Alberta district of the same 
name. Now we can report that the move 
of the university's central offices is near 
completion. The September 10 move of the 
university's academic departments brought 
the total number of staff now working out 
of Athabasca to approximately 170. Only 
two major departments - the Athabasca 
University Library and Course Mat.erials -
are still to be moved. Those wishing to 
communicate with the university are asked 
to note the new address: Athabasca 
University, Box 10,000, Athabasca, 
Alberta TOG 2R0. Phone: (403) 675-6111. 

Novembre 1984 
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de !'University of Waterloo 
six representants de l'indust 
versites, le Groupe a evah 
deployes par le gouvememen 
promouvoir le developpemer 
que au Canada et s'est pench 
tre questions suivantes: 
■ dans qu'elle mesure les proi 
vernementaux d'aide a l'indt 
efficaces et comment peu• 
ameliores; 
■ comment le gouvemement J 
utiliser son pouvoir d'achat p 
gresser la reche.rche-develop1 
dans le secteur prive; 
■ dans quelle mesure les 
reponden~lles aux ~ins d1 
teur prive; 
■ l'industrie est-elle conscien 
ves de connaissances des w 
comment peut-on ameliorer 
tion entre l'industrie et les ur 

Education 
Dans le domaine de l'ed 

Groupe recommande une mo• 
systeme de financement de 
universitaire et !'adoption 
visant a intensifier les relatio1 
dustrie et l'universite. 

Une quarantaine d'universit 
nes re(,;oivent environ $500 mill 
vernement federal chaque an 
de la recherche, de la formati 
que et de l'acbat de mat:.eriel 
sont octroyes par les trois 
recherchesfederaux. 

Pour chaque dollar que les 
r~oivent du gouvemement fc 
doivent consacrer au moins w 
installations, aux salaires des 
et aux frais generaux. 

"Tant que pour chaque do! 
universit.es seront obligees de 
dollar de leur propre budget at 
ment technologique, leur aptit 
pleinement leur role pour le dev 
technologique sera conside 
amoindrie", affirme le Groupe 

Rien d'injuste 
Le Groupe veut voir le got 

November 1984 
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u , ax in meeting needs 
( 

~ · of worfilng people, brief says . ~ 
L 
E. 
II 

By GRETOIEN PIERCE seeltlng retraining or .continuing . The submission said. the v. 
Journal Staff Writer education. _ ..,,te~emep.t th~t de~~ o!!!J' be ~ 
The University of Alberta might The Chamber .of C.ommerce. bn'ef, ~ant~ to students reg.isle~ f!ill- F 

not be meeting the needs of the r~ad by John McDougall and- John time creates '-'r~tricted accessibility" ~ 
average working person. the Wojcicki on behalf of. the chamber.s ottier 1han. to those secure enough. to 1a 
government advisory committee on education committee, Brian Reid and leave the.._worJtforcc for a year. d1 

university affairs h~4 Tuesday. Robin· P:?be~n, said the. lJ ,, of· A The ~thab~ University Facul_ty ; 

I al 
· h d f tha Ath b needs ~eative • scheduling to.~ Association's beef warned that its 1i 

t so ear eai:s t .@! asca 1r:.... 1 to 1 te,4 · · - · ~ f Athab 
U · · aff f hardshi thr .. i. , encoU£:3,ge w~r~J>COP S comp e _ relocatton,.-to the to~ asca. 

m
1 

ver~1o/ st ace-
0 
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---AU move almost complete 
Athabasca University experienced a historic oc

cassion last Thursday afternoon as the Governing 
Council held their first official meeting in their new 
building, During .the three-hour session several im
portant matters came up for discussion . 

Council was told the relocation program is all but 
completed. With the Library move beginning this 
week the only department still located In Edmonton 
Is the Course Materials section which is slated to 
come lo Athabasca in the beginning of December. 
According to reports the move went well. 

33 positions filled locally ... 

Vice-President Neil Henry reported 33 positions, 
primarily support staff, have be fllled from the 
Athabasca area and that as many as 18 more could 
be filled by local people once all the recruitment has 
been completed. 

Staff vacancies were created by resignations as 
some Edmonton employees declined to make the 
move to Athabasca. Henry provided a breakdown 
of resig,iations since July 31, 1983 which showed 
32 professional and 50 support staff tendered their 
resignations since that time . 

Promotion of junior staff and local recruitment 
have helped in filling a large number of support staff 
positions however there are two areas of concern . 
AU is experiencing difficulty in recruiting profes
sional Computing and Administrative Studies staff. 
The reason for the difficulty is tough competition in 
the labour market for these two particular fields of 
expertise . 

.More apartments needed ... 

To date approximately 100 AU e1J1J?J2ye~s !ram 
outside Athabasca have found accomadation In the 
area. Another 38 are commuting at the present 
time . Neil Henry told Council the greatest need Is 
one-bedroom apartments. AU has enlisted the ser
vices of a local real estate firm to fint;I rental ac
comadation when It becomes available however the 
market is tight. 

An apartment planned on the site next lo the 

Town of Athabasca's administration building has 
failed lo materialize to the disappointment of AU of
ficials . Alberta Home Mortgage lending policies 
limit their participation to 65 per cent of 1he value of 
the project. Under current financing conditions the 
35 per cent required by the developer often is too 
great to get the project underway. 

Henry says a new lending program under CMHC 
Is being introduced in Alberta . The Canadian Ren
tal Supply Program (CRSP) Is designed to help 
developers overcome the situation by offering an 
Interest-free 15 year second mortgage for up to 20 
per cent of th~ project. 

The program Is intended for communities where 
the need for rental units exceeds the market and 
development is curtailed by Jack of develope-r fun
ding by conventional lending agencies. 

The search begins . . . 

President Stephen Grlew has declined the op
portunity to continue as head of Athabasca Univer
sity for another term and his leaving will implement 
a world-wide search for a replacement. Council ad 
dressed the situation and discussed a draft of a 
memorandum of proced'ures for the search for the 
new president: The process has to be completed by 
September of 1985 under the terms of the draft. 

Although the position will be advertised world
wide' Canadian Immigration requirements say the 
successful candidate must be a Canadian citizen or 
permanent resident unless a suitable candidate can
not be found. If this happens, candidates from 
other ·countries can be considered . 

Dick Hobbs, a Council member and retired Bar
rhead area buslnssman_ was Involved with the last 
presidential search. He was appointed to Council 
on the same day the move to Athabasca'was an
nounced. "We had a stack of applications two-feet 
high .. . shortlisting was an Incredible task." Hobbs 
said he enjoyed the job because it allowed him to 
meet Interesting and highly qualified people. "Not 
all of the applicants ~ad the qualities we wanted In a 
president but It was fun talking lo them anyway." 
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News briefs 7 
SINGERS INVITED 

t::J01-Qlff.J)/,b> - Cana
dJan alnliteilr',bulh cholrs 
are being Invited to attend 
the second lnlernatlonaJ 
Festival of Choirs to be 
held In Cardiff, Wales, in 
March 1985. The singers 
will have an opportunJty to 
perform at least three 
cooncerts. The final Gala 
Concert will feature the 
London Philharmonic Or
chestra. 

AWARDED tl7,500 
O'ITAWA (CP) - Mon

treal pianist Louis Lortie 
has received the 1984 
Vlrglnla P. Moore Award. 
Lortie, 25, who won the 
Ferrucclo Busonl Interna-

unJverslties - just south of 
the 55th parallel. The 
univers.lty, which recently 
completed a move from 
Edmonton to Athabasca, 
offers home-study, 
teJeconrerence and 
seminar-supported courses 
to residents in AJberta, 
Saskatchewan and the Nor- : 
thwest Territories. 

l 

HONORS PUBLISHER 

t Iona I Competition In 
September and placed 
fourth at the Leeds Interna
tional Competition the 
same month, receives J 

$17,500 In prize money. The 
award was. established Jn 
1983 by Col. T. A.G. Moore 
and his wife, Virginia, to 
help further the careers of 
young musicians. 

0 T)T AW A ( C P ) -
Canada Post Corp. has 
Issued a stamp to honor 
Trerae Berthiaume, a 
Ion~' !me editor and 
publi er of La Presse. 
Be aume took over Mon
treal's French-language 
dally In 1889, when the 
paper was rive years old, : 
and brought il from the 
brink of bankruptcy. He : 
~ 1915 at the age of 66/ 

NORTHERN MOVE 
ATHABASCA, AJta. (CP) 

- Athabasca University 
has become one of 
Canada's most northeriJ -
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ATHABASCA, Alta . 
<CP) - A~hasca Uni 
versii ffiis ~comt: OJie-,,{. 
t:!a11au 's mdst northerly 
universities - just south 
of the 55th parallel. The 
university, which re 
cently completed a move 
from Edmonton lo Atha 
basca, offers home-study, 
teleconference and semi
nar-supported courses to. 
residents in Alberta, Sas
katchewan and the North
west Territories. 
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Atha~;\;nlve~y has become 
oiie of Canada's most northerly 
universities - just south of the 55th 
parallel. The university, which 
recenUy completed a move from Ed· 
monton to Athabasca, offers home
study, teleconference and seminar
supported courses to residents in 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and the Nor-
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-----;;:~1ERN MOVE l A1] A 'A_ I . ICl' J -
Atharasc nivjs~ has be-
euine one of Canada ·s most 
northerly universities - just 
south of the 55th parallel. The 
university. which recently com
pleted a move from Edmonton to 
Athabasca. offers home-~tuc!y . 
teleconference and sem
inar-supported courses to resi
dents in Alberta . Saskatche\\ an 
and the Northwest Territories. 
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Edmon1on Examiner, Monday, July 16, 1984 

Athabasca U remains force ill . city ·- · 
by Andy Marshall their tutors, a computer to university education, schedules and eAam times main bus line had made Hotel, and a major ar-

Athabasca University room with 10 stations for the chance of choosing are flexible to allow for the university more ac- chitectural feature of the 
will soon complete its micro-computers and ter- among 100 different credit the requirements of in- cessible to many Edmon- building has been the 
move from Edmonton to minals, meeting rooms for courses and studying in dividual students. tonians. reconstruction of the 
Athabasca, but tfic univer- seminars and workshops, their own homes. Young noted that the The office is on the site former hotel's original 
sity will remain an impor- plus an audio-visual room Registration dates, study new office's locatjon on a of the former Doowiion f~e. 
tant presence in the city. with playback equipment 

Construction is nearing for students. 
completion on the univer-. Students have already 
sity's Northern Regional made extensive use of the 
Office, and its 11 full-time exam rooms which, said 
staff are adjusting to their Young, are better than at 
new location at 10324-82 the university's former 
Ave., according to a west-end location. 
senior counsellor at the in- With a total enrolment 
stitution. of about 7,000 students, 

For the more than 2,000 AU offers home-study 
Edmonton-area students credit courses with 
enrolled at AU, the new telephone tutor support to 
facility will offer a range any interested adults. It 
of information services, gives persons who arc 
counselling, registration, working or who might 
course materials, exam otherwise have no access 
supervision and other sup-
port facilities. 

"My hope is that most 
of the students won't 
notice a great deal of dif
ference from the move.'' 
Arlene Young, Senior 
Counsellor, said last 
week. 

The move involves 
about 200 professional 
and support staff to the 
new $13 million facility in 
Athabasca, 85 miles north 
of Edmonton. 

But the three-storey 
regional facility here will 
contain a teleconf erencc 
room to link students with 
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THE ECHO, Athabasca, May 9, 1984 

AUon 
first stage 

of move 

Kerry Joyes 
Athabasca University began 

their move into a portion of the 
new building in Athabasca this 
week, as the Facilit ies Department 
settled five men into permanent 
res idency. 

Last week a final inspection was 
conducted on the portion of the 
building that will house Media Ser
vices, Computer Services , 
Facilities, and Maintenance, and 
except for some minor deficien
cies, it proved impressive. 

Neil Henry, vice-president of 
University Services took part in the 
inspection and said, "The building 
from my perspective is fantastic!" 

He pointed out that two years 
ago when the university site was 
but field and forest, May 3, 1984 
was targeted as the date for the 
completion and takeover of the 
first stage of the project--and that 
target date proved right on. 

He attributed the well-kept 
schedule of construction and mov
ing dates to the prime and sub
contractors who have done a very 
good job in keeping to the dates 
projected. 

All the rooms are empty now but 
starting June 15. the stages of 
moving each department will 
escalate unt il the si te is a hive of 
activity in preparation for the of
ficial opening to be held in 
September. 

"Different departments will be 
arriving weekly ," said Henry. 

Architect Wayne Wright was 
also on site for the inspection, and 
although close-mouthed , seemed 
pleased with the work. 

As in all new buildings, the ar
chitect and engineers make sure 
that every portion of construction 
is up to their stringent standards , 
and they don't rest until that stan
dard is met. 

"We make lists and lists of def i
cienc ies unt il we either run out of 
paper or run out of things to com
plain about," joked Wright. 

However, the first stages of the 
move are underway and the long 
awaited opening of the university 
will soon be here. 

____ ___..._ 
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Athabasca shift won't 
affect local students 
By MARK MILLER 
Today ataH writer 

The relocation of the main offices of Athabasca University to Athabasca 
from Edmonton will not affect the operation of the Fort McMurray campus. 

Kathy Baker, regional officer for the university, said the local office of
fers 74 of the university's 95 correspondence courses at present and expects 
lo be able to provide all of the courses before the main university registry 
shuts down for the move from June 18 lo July 6, 1984. 

"I don't think the move will adversely affect us because we have the pro
vision to enrol students directly from our office," Balcer said. 

Bob Spencer, the faculty association president, said in an interview this 
morning from Edmonton about 25 per cent of the university's 99 profes
sional staff have submined resignations rather than relocate lo Athabasca. 

Those resignations do not include actual teaching staff, all of whom 
Spencer said will remain. 

•'About 40 per cent of the professional staff are involved in teaching and 
the resignations all come from non-teaching staff such as those from the 
finance and computer depanments," Spencer said. 

About 400 students are enrolled in the university through the Fort 
McMurray office. Baker said srudents should make provisions for writing 
exams well in advance of the relocation. 

"There may be a problem with a delay in infonnation being sent out, but 
Stl.ldents will not be penalized if they have problems writing their exams by 
deadJine during the move," Baker said. 

The university offers courses in the fields of administrative studies, social 
sciences, natural sciences and humanities, largely through correspondence, 
but does offer classroom instruction where there are sufficient numbers of 
students. 

Students from Edmonton, Calgary and Fon McMurray compromise the 
majority of the university's enrolment of 6,500. 
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The Advocate 
Th• Ad•ocal• 
PO 8o•22•9. 

Atnat>asca. Albena 
TOGOBO 

l'Mne 1403)6 7S-!1222 

Put1lflh•I Editor 

SaJei 

0 lloe/l'l'oclucUon 

NIIWIIRlpGrls SonlaOnMldl_. 

Ctrcu,,uon 4900 

Publllhat Wlllllcty In Alflam-, Almrta 1Jv Barfhaad Prlnts .. nd Statlolw11Jmlled 

''Boondocks'' -words 

that were never spoken 
Dear Editor: 

Your edltorlal of Tuesday March 27th, 1984 conduded with some well 
chosen words. The Advocate stated "calllng a community 'the boondocks' Is 
bush league. Putting the knock on a community without checking It Is bush 
league." Equally bush league, In my opinion, Is writing an edltodal without 
checking to see If one has the facts. I was available 11t any time to you or your 
staff to call to see If I had In fact used the term "boondocks" to describe your 
community . No one called and the report of the Edmonton Journal of March 
20th was wrongfully accepted al fa.ce value. In effect, I was b'ied and 
convicted In your paper without haulng the opportunity to have my side of 
the story told , This may be good theatre, but It Is not good or lair joumallsm. 

It ls unfortumite, that words that were never spoken became the centre of 
such emotion. The Intent of our Interview with the Journal reporter was to 
Inform her of the real barriers and problems, financial and otherwise, 
Athabasca personnel face In relocating. In the course of our discussions we 
urged that the reporter talk not only to the faculty association, but also to the 
staff association, the university executive and also that she visit Athabasca. 
Only then could the relocation of the university be put In perspective. 
Obviously, not all of this was done or the story might have come out 
differently 

Anally, It Is also obvious that one of the barriers to the university's 
successful relocation to Athabasca Is poor communication . The university and 
community must be better Informed about one another . Your paper provides 
one means by which lhls can be done. The door is always open at our end. 

Youn sincerely, 
Jay Smith, Vice President 
Athaba&ca Unlvenlty Faculty ANoclatlon. 

Concern for fair 
lournallsm Is shared 

Editors commenl ..• Mr. Smith 
We did call you for comment on two occasions but were not favoured with 

a reply . .. for whatever reason. If the story In the Edmonton Journal was 
contrived I have absolutely no qualms In offering you an apology because I 
am equally concerned about factual reporting. I must add, however. that The 
Journal Is not as Incompetent as people sometimes suggest. 

Fourteen years In the weekly newspaper business has taught me one thing. 
There are facts and there are truths and sometimes there Is a vast difference 
between the two. One fact, or truth, Is that Athabascans will give Athabasca 
University employees the same welcome 11s 11nyone else .. . no more and no 
less. As far as relocation problems are concerned, we appreciate the myriad 
or stumbling blocks employees are facing. Hopefully evetyane can be 
·satisfied . 
Jlggs Gelsinger 
Publisher-Editor 

Special Contributions 
EPCBand 

appreciative 

Hals off to the Kinsmen and Lions 
Clubs and the Athabasca Legion for the 
contributions to the EPC Band. The 
Kinsmen and Lions donated $1,500 
each and the Legion gl'Ve $1,000 to 
help the band on the trip to the L.A. 
Music Festival. 

Nell 1 .. ..,., wlewpolnt 
Dear Mr. Gelsinger, 

I would like to respond to your editorial entttled "The Boondocks . A better 
place wltm>ut the crlel's". It concerns me that you would .simply pick up an 
article from another newsp11per 11nd react edltorlally without checking the 
facts. You have done some thoughtful and Interesting articles on the AU 
relocation in the past: I'm sorry you didn't keep your perspective this time. 

I think that the town and the university are simply being used . The 
Edmonton Journal artlde was highly Inaccurate and poorly written by 11 
reporter looking for something sensallonal to say. The Journal may not care 
what damage It does; as someone who Is about to become a member of the 
Athabasca community, I hope that The Advocate does care. 

There ls II real Issue under 11U the verbal fireworks and I would bke to see 
The Advocate devote. some care 11nd thought to It. Even for those of us who 
have come to know and respect the community of Athabasca the adaptation 
will not be easy, nor will It be easy for the people of Athabasca. We all have a 
lot to learn about each other. 

Whlle It Is true that many AU staff were not enthuslastlc about the move 
they have become far more realistic and balanced In lhe!r attitudes toward~ 
the town and the relocatlon than either The Journal or The Advocate give 
them aedlt for. 

As an Important Influence In the community, The Advocate has a 
responslbU\ty I think to help us understand each other. Perhaps, Instead of 
reacting to second hand Information, you should take the time to come down 
and talk directly to some of the "pesky dissidents". Like the people of 
Athabasca, they are ordinary human beings with very real concerns to deal 
with. 
Yours sincerely, 
Nell Henry, Vice-President Unlvu1lty Services. 

A strictly personal opinion 
Editor's note ... Mr. Henry 

There is 11n lmpor1Zlnt 'fact' that you and anyone else planning to move to 
Athabasca or any other community should understand. When It comes down 
to the bottom line, a person must make the most of his new environment, 
expecting red carpets and marching bands Is II little much. The problems of 
the person making the move are reaUy not the concern of the community or 
Its newspaper. However, once the newcomers arrive they become an Integral 
part of the community. 

In November of 1982 I moved to Athabasca to smrt a new job as publisher 
of The Advocate. Except for II few people I had met through senior hockey. I 
was a stranger .. . unannounced and somewhat susped because we were a 
new business competing against 11n establlshed newspaper. 

I have never found It difficult to meet new people, At the same lime the 
people In thls communlly are eager and wllllng to extend their friendship. 
Within a few days I was feeling right at home . I plan to make Athabasc11 my 
home because there ls so much good here. A positive Ufestyle that only a 
smzill community can provide. That's why many people1n this community, 
Including myself , find the negative comments from the Edmonton media and 
AU employees annoying (we agree there may only be a few complainers but 
for some reason they are always the ones who seem to make themselves 
heard,) 

H Jay Smith was misquoted , or the quote "the boondocks" was Invented by 
The Journal reporter, there Is still an underlying suggestion that Athabasca Is 
the villain of the piece. In the past year or two The Journal and other 
Edmonton medl11 have made statements that put the rap on this community . 
In all due respect, I personally cannot accept the suggestion that all negative 
media reports regarding the AU move to Athabasca have been contrived We 
realize The Journal Is anti-government having assumed the position of the 
unofficial opposition In the Alber1a political arena Therefore any form of 
decentralization which pulls people out of Edmonton Is dumb and 
outrageous. I guess what I'm saying Is the big city media have seldom, If 
ever , reported the positive aspects or the relocation of AU The p,wple of 
the Athabasca region feel there are positive aspects . Only through the local 
media can these posltlve things be emphasized, The Advocate has a small 
voice In terms of Edmonton media. Because we are small, It Is very easy to 
say we don't check our facts, that we're 11mateurs who should jump every 
lime an academic or big wheel says we're wrong. Having spent fourteen years 
In this busmess, with a respectable record of accompl!shment such 
allegations are objectionable and unacceptable . 

In an effort to help local people understand AU and Its people we have 
published numerous artldes from your public relations department and 
carried a weekly column by Jim Neaves, your llalson officer In Athabasca . All 
of this Information Is 'second hand', but It has been published without 
question . There ts no doubt It ls slanted, coloured, blased ... but at least It ls 
positive . If you want to weigh joum11llstlc Integrity against public relations 
hype there Is quite II aedlttllty gap. 

In dosl'lg I would like lo point out th11t my first obligation Is to the 
community I llve In. I don't tell people to go shop at West Edmonton Mall (ln 
fact I strongly discourage II) because we have to support each other in order 
to help our community grow. I don't knock the school system because I know 
It's as good as most In Alberta. I support rural kfestyles because I believe It's 
the best way 1o live. People are honest, hard-working and willing to 
compromise . 

All this might seem like motherhood and apple pie phUosophy to you, but I 
happen to think those thfngs are Important - important enough to defend 
when they come under attack .. .for whatever reason 

I am also quite willing to 11pologlze to Mr. Jay Smith , not because of your 
Jetter. or his . or the phone call from public rel111ions director Joan Carter If 
Mr Smith didn't call Athabasca "the boondocks" I feel alot better, and so do a 
lot of other people. But the fact sttll remains nearly one-half million people 
read the Edmonton Journal and to them . Athabasca has been portrayed as a 
hick town . 

That, Mr. Henry, Is the underlying problem and Uke It or not, Athabascans 
really can't do a damn thing about It 

Jlggs Gelsinger, Publisher-Editor 

■ 
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20 U professionals quit jobs, 
won't relocate to Athabasca 
By GRETCHEN PIERCE 
Journal Staff Writer 
Another 20 members of Athabasca 

University's professionaJ staff say 
they will quit in September rather 
than move to the town of Athabasca 

In Q• Athabasca could lose at 
least ~S er cent of its 100 support 
staff mbers, and 35 per cent of its 
99-person professional staff before the 
move, university intormation officer 
Joan Carter said. 

The latest 20 employees to 
announce their resignations include 
finance, personnel, computer, library 
and administrative staff. They bad to 
meet a deadline last week, part of a 
six-months notice agreement for 64 
employees who were on staff before 
Jan. 26, )981. They will receive two 
months--scparation pay for each year 
of service. 

The numbers are "very significant," 
Bob Spencer, faculty association 
president, told The Journal. 

The moving plans of 40 
correspondence course co-ordinators 
and authors who comprise academic 
staff, are still largely uncertain, said 
Jay Smith, vice-president of the 
Athabasca faculty association. "It's 
damned if you go, .damned if you 
don't," he said. 

Academic staff have to give only a 
month's notice for the move that will 
occur in stages between June and 
November. 

Smith and Spencer said the 

majority of professional staff 
probably will move. But those who 
don't won't be easily replaced with 
high-calibre talent "They wouldn't 
move to the boondocks," says Smith. 

The university's move to Athabasca 
- part of the provincial government's 
regionalization program - became an 
immediate controversy when it was 
announced several years ago. 

Staff members immediately 
threatened to resign citing worries 
about a possible decline in the quality 
of education, as well as concerns over 
problems living in a rural area 

Some can't see the wisdom in 
relocating a correspondence school 
whose part-time tutors will remain 
scattered. Students from E.dmonton, 
Calgary and Fort McMurray comprise 
the bulk of the 6,500 enrolment. 

"So what difference does it make?" 
Smith asks. "It's a purely political 
patronage plum" for that region. 

Although a daily bus commuting 
service to Edmonton is planned, many 
feel the trip will be totally exhausting 
and that they will end up with 
accommodation in two places. 

Some staff members are also 
worried that as funds for higher 
education are reduced, Advanced 
Education Minister Dick Johnston 
may not be as supportive of the 
university's home study programs. 

Meanwhile, the town of Athabasca 
is unlikely to undergo a bonanza with 
the relocation there of the univer~ty 

and its $4--million annual payroll, 
Smith said. 

"There's a feeling the university and 
its $13-million building will be a 
savior and create many jobs. There's a 
myth that higb]y-paid professors will 
be moving in, " he said. 

"They don't realize we don't get 
anywhere near what a full-time 
conventional academic makes." 

But an Athabasca Chamber or 
Commerce member, Jiggs Geisinger, 
said because the initial expectations of 
a boom in the .town haven' t 
materialized, even SO new jobs will be 
welcomed. 

University employees reluctant to 
move are also worried they will lose 
equity in their homes because or a 
depressed housing market in 
Edmonton. 

The university has agreed to cover 
any loss incurred by homeowners bu 1 
the fluctuations of the market mean it 
could take many months to sell a 
home. 

Among those who will be going to 
the town of Athabasca is Joan Carter. 

She thinks the surroundings may 
have been portrayed unfairly. " It 's 
ideal for outdoor enthusiasts who 
don't mind the drive to the city for 
excursions.•• 

Don Avirom, 42, of s,udent 
services, looks forward to ~ m,Jve. 
The New York native bas lived in 
various Alberta small towns and 
enjoys the atmosphere. 
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CFRN editorial 
EVITORTAL oolL WEVNESVAY, MARCH 21, 1984 

Ha.v..ing Uved. a.nd wo1t..h.ed. i.n cammu.rtli.i.u 06 all .6A..Ze.6 ht 61..ve 

di.66eAen.t PILov1..ncu, I'm .6ome.whtu .6Wtptu.6ed av Vt .the 6WtoJte bung 

CJtea.:ted 6 tJ .6 om e. Ji.ta. 6 6 m emb VtJi a 6 A:tJuu, ba.M~.a. Univ eJt.6li.tj. LJ~ o 6 
100 have qu.Ue, OIL a.Ile ,th.ui.h.,i.ng 06 U, M.i:heJL .than move 6Jtom Edmon,ton 

,to the coMe.oponde.nc.e. LJYli.veJtJili.y' .6 new l.oc.a..ti.on i.n .the. Town 06 Athaba.Jic.a 

home 60 mllu noldh 06 heAe. 

The UYLi.velt6litJ, w ili Clle<Ut, ha..6 gone out 06 ili wa.y to ma.k.e. 

the .tJr.a.ti.6 6011ma.tion a.& ea.MJ a.& po1i1i1..ble. The.y 'U c.oveJt. a.U lo.6.6 u -i.n.CJ.Wt.ed 

by .6.ta.66 .6el.Ung .thUJL homu he1te.. They' U a.h.:,o pMvi.de do.il.y bu..6 .6Vtv..i.c.e 

601t.. tho.6e wa.n;Ung to commute. 61t..om Edmon.ton. And a.nyone. who ha..6 evell wo1th.ed 

i.n T 01ton-to will tell. you. :tha.t du,t:a.nc.e 1...6 no big deal.. 

Bu..t a.&i.de 61tom :tha..t, :theJte 'i, mu.c.h. .to be .6a1..d 6 01t. movi..ng to a. 

p£a.ce like Atfta.6a.sca. a.nd .tfte r.oo.y 06 U6 e they e.nj oy. 

TheJte. '.6 al.60 the c&a..U.e.ng e whA..c.h ne.wcomVtJi to Foll..t Mc.MWLJta.y 6ound 

out a 6w IJea.h..6 ago a.& :they hd.ped that c.orrrnwu;t:q become a vi.bltan;t c..,{;ty 

06 25, oao IA1i;th an ex.ce..U.en.t community college., 1,u.pe1t6 1r..eC1tea.tional 

6ac..U.,U:i,u a.nd a 61.ne a.pptte.c.hl;tio n 6 alt the. a.Jt.tl:i • 

Then, too, home. 06 CaYlil.da. '.6 6u,t u.Yli.velt6iliU a.Ile .f..oca.ted i.n .6ma.U. 
c.e.ntltu. Suc.h M Ac.a.dla. a..t 0Jol6vi.Ue., TJte.n.t a.:t. Pe.te1t.bo1tou.gh, St. FIW.nc..u 

at An.ti..gon..i..6h, Maud Allu,on a.:t. Sach.vi.Ue. and :the. LJYli.veJrid,ty 06 Lei:.hbJt..i.dge.. 

Now 1 m.igh:t be able. zo u.nde/t.6.ta.nd A:tha.hba.&ca. Unl..velt.61.;ty .6.ta.66 
l.eavi..ng ,the Town 06 Atha.ba.6ca. i..6 .they 6ound ou..t U d..i.dn '.t wo1r..h. out .t.o 

thUJL expect.a.:t.lonl>. But how ca.n anyone. de.teJr.m-i.ne. .tha;t when tiie.y haven' .t 

at lea.6 :t 9 -lv en U a 6 CUit :tlwJ.l..? 

- 30 -

B1r..u.c.e. W. Ha gl.e 

-------'"""'" °O /1-~, 

-----

' 
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The Advocate 

''The boondocks'' 
A better place 

without the criers 
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They me et It -again, thON paky 
ssldents wodllng for A1babasca Uni· 
?rslty who cannot come to grips with 
,a!tty . A story In the March 20 edition 
1 the Edmonton Journal caJTied the 
eatings of J11y Smith, vice-president of 
,e AU faculty essoclatlon, who Is still 
-ylng 11bout the university's move to 
thabasc11. He went 115 far 115 to call 
thabllsca "the boondocks". The man's 
1dad1y ls exceeded only by his 
nor11nce of rural living. 
Anyway . .. who rellily cares? With 

uer $20 mdllon Invested and AU 
:heduled to open In September there Is 
o turning back. Call It "a purely 
olllic11I patronage plum" (love Mr. 
,mlth's alliteration). 11 tenible govem-
1ent mistake, outrageous political lnter
entlon .. . call It anything you like; AU's 
ome Is in Athabasca. Cry II river Mr. 
mlth , It's not going to change II damn 
dng. 

Frankly, this town does not c11ter to 
rler... AthabllSc.a can be as red-neck as 
1eU .. . because folks In these parts are 
!xtremely proud of their region and Its 

"' ' ...... / - ,__ 

people. The town and surrounding are.a 
has prospered and will continue to 
grow, with or without undetpald aca• 
cfemlc$ who are forced from their city 
way ol llfe. In Texas there Is II bumper 
sticker that Is popular. It refers to living 
In the Lone Star State. "Love It.. .or 
leave It." Is the message. 

Another point that must be made Is 
the manner In which Edmonton Journal 
staff writer Gretchen Pierce gathered 
her material. Ovbloully the AU ay
bables buy good whiskey. How else 
could a responsible reporter knock a 
community without taklng the time to 
travel 80 miles up the road lo have a 
first-hand look at what Athabasca has 
to offer. Suggesting Athabasca's school 
system Is Inferior to Edmonton's halls of 
learning Is horse dung. The results of 
recent departmental examinatio ns 
written by grade twelve students across 
the province showed Ath11basca stu· 
dents were above the provincial 
average. The Edwin Parr Composite 
High School Band Is good enough to 
play in an International music festival In 
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Los Angeles In May .. . even good 
enough to play for the AU Convocation 
this summer. One could go on end on 
about academic ex.cellence In the 
Athabasca school 5Y5tem. Unfortu
nately the Edmonton Journal writer 
failed to ask the questions whleh would 
have enlightened her. ln,tead her 
comments were merely ~ shot In the 
dark end AU criers pulled the trigger. 

AthebllSc.ans realize not all AU 
employees are opposed to the move. 
Those who have visited the community, 
or committed themselves to the m011e, 
are decent people . Tbe kind of tndlvl• 
duals that will enhance every aspect of 
the region. 

Athebascans also understand that not 
everyone can make the move here , 
even If they wanted to . Depressed real 
estate markets have some AU 
employees over the barrel. In cases 
where the spouse has a high-paying job, 
there Is very little opportunity to find the 
same employment and salary level In 
Athabasca. But any_ J!roploJLee facing 11 
transfer or In search of a new job faces 

ihe seme problems. An upheaval of a 
llfestyle Is not nice , but Lt happens every 
day, for whatever reasons. The job 
securtty of four or five years ago ls gone, 
likely forever. If II move to the country 
goe.s against the grllln , a person Is 11 

damn fool to move here, By th.e same 
token, do not blllme the people of 
Athabasca for the university relocation . 
If the truth were know, Ath11bascans 
probably had 11er-y little to do with the 
decision . Politics Is tough but who ever 
said It had to be fair . 

The people In the Athabasca region 
and II good number of AU employees 
view the move as a positive step, Olhers 
like Jey Smith and Gretchen Pierce are 
strongly opposed ... for all the wrong 
reasons , 

Calling II community "the boon· 
docks" Is bush league. Putting the 
knock on a community without check• 
Ing It out ls bush league. Such attitudes 
are best kept In Edmonton where your 
next door neighbor Is II stranger and 
most people spend more llme aylng 
than contributing, l 
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urged that the reporter talk not onl:,, lo- th'? faculty association. b~;-;i;;;t~ t·h; 
staff association, the university executive and also that she visit Athabasca . 
Only then could the relocation of the university be put in perspective . 
Obviously, not all of this was done or the story might have come out 
differently. 

Finally, It is also obvious that one of the barriers to the university's 
successful relocation to Athabasca Is poor communication . The university and 
community must be better Informed about one another . Your paper provides 
one means by which this can be done . The door Is always open at our end . 

Yours sincerely, 
Jay Smith, Vice President 
Athabasca University Faculty Association. 

Concern for fair 
lournalls111 Is shared 

Editors comment ... Mr. Smith 
We did call you for comment on two occasions but were not favoured with 

a reply . .. for whatever reason . If the story In the Edmonton Journal was 
contrived I have absolutely no qualms In offering you an apology because l 
am equally concerned about factual reporting. I must add, however, that The 
Journal Is not as Incompetent as people sometimes suggest. 

Fourteen years in the weekly newspaper business has taught me one thing . 
There are facts and there are truths and sometimes there Is a vast difference 
between the two. One fact , or truth , Is that Athabascans will give Athabasca 
University employees the same welcome as anyone else ... no more and no 
less. As far as relocation problems are concerned, we appreciate the myriad 
of stumbling blocks employees are facing . Hopefully everyone can be 
satisfied. 
Jlggs Geisinger 
Publisher-Editor 

Special Contributions 
EPCBand 

appreciative 

Hats off to the Kinsmen and Lions 
Clubs and the Athabasca Legion for the 
contributions to the EPC Band . The 
Kinsmen and Lions donated $1 ,500 
each and the Legion gave $1,000 to 
help the band on the trip to the L.A . 
Music Festival. 

new business competing against an established ne~spaper. 
I have never found it difficult to meet new people . At the same time the 

people in this community are eager and wllllng to extend their friendship . 
Within a few days I was feeling right at home . I plan to make Athabasca my 
home because there ls so much good here. A positive lifestyle that only a 
small community can provide . That's why many people'ln this community, 
Including myself, find the negative comments from the Edmonton media and 
AU employees annoying (we agree there may only be a few complainers but 
for some reason they are always the ones who seem to make themselves 
heard .) 

If Jay Smith was misquoted, or the quote "the boondocks" was Invented by 
The Journal reporter, there is still an underlying suggestion that Athabasca Is 
the villain of the piece. In the past year or two The Journal and other 
Edmonton media have made statements that put the rap on this community. 
In all due respect, I personally cannot accept the suggestion that all negative 
media reports regarding the AU move to Athabasca have been contrived. We 
realize The Journal Is anti-government having assumed the position of the 
unofficial opposition in the Alberta political arena. Therefore any form of 
decentralization which pulls people out of Edmonton is dumb and 
outrageous. I guess what I'm saying Is the big city media have seldom, lf 
ever , reported the positive aspects or the relocation of AU . The people uf 
the Athabasca region feel there are positive aspects . Only through the local 
media can these positive things be emphasized . The Advocate has a small 
voice in terms of Edmonton media . Because we are small, It is very easy to 
say we don't check our facts, that we're amateurs who should jump every 
time an academic or big wheel says we're wrong . Having spent fourteen years 
In this business, with a respectable record of accomplishment such 
allegations are objectionable and unacceptable . 

In an effort to help local people understand AU and Its people we have 
published numerous articles from your public relations department and 
carried a weekly column by Jim Neaves, your liaison officer In Athabasca. All 
of this Information Is 'second hand' , but it has been published without 
question . There Is no doubt It Is slanted , coloured, biased ... but at least it Is 
positive. If you want to weigh journalistic integrity against public relations 
hype there Is quite a credltllity gap . 

In closing 1 would like to point out that my first obligation is to the 
community I live In . I don't tell people to go shop at West Edmonton Mall (In 
fact J strongly discourage it) because we have to support each other In order 
to help our community grow. I don't knock the school system because I know 
it's as good as most in Alberta. I support rural lifestyles because I believe it's 
the best way to live. People are honest, hard-working and willing to 
compromise . 

All this might seem like motherhood and apple pie philosophy to you , but I 
happen to think those things are important - important enough to defend 
when they come under attack ... for whatever reason. 

I am also quite willing to apologize to Mr. Jay Smith , not because of your 
letter, or his, or the phone call from public relations director Joan Carter. If 
Mr. Smith didn't call Athabasca "the boondocks" I feel alot better, and so do a 
lot of other people . But the fact still remains nearly one-half million people 
read the Edmonton Journal and to them , Athabasca has been portrayed as a 
hick town . 

That , Mr . Henry, is the underlying problem and like it or not. Athabascans 
really can 't do a damn thing about It. 
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THE EDMONTON JOURNAL, Sunday, June 10, 1984 

Staff told to make best 
of Athabasca U's move 
The Alberta government was 

wrong to move Athabasca Uruver
sity but staff must make the best 
of a bad thing to ensure the organ
ization's survival, says the univer
sity's former president. 

The university has a promising 
future if the staff work together to 
overcome the obstacles resulting 
from the government's decision, 
Sam Smith said Saturday follow
ing his convocation address to the 
scboors 42 new graduates. 

Smith said staff shouldn't let the 
"niggling" problems of the move get 
in the way of teaching students. 

The government's 1980 decision 
fo move the correspondence uni
.versity to Athabasca from Ed
monton created a furore among 
staff, prompting the resignations 
of Smith, board chairman Edward 
Cbeckland and some professors. 

At the time, Smith called the 
government's action an attack on 
the "autonomy and integrity of 
the university." 

Current President Stephen 
Oriew acknowledged there will be 

some problems but he expects 
they will be overcome in time. 

"'Athabasca University will sur
vive, healthier and stronger than 
ever," he told the graduates. 

Bill Birge, ~ordinator of facili
ties and services, estimated about 
35 of the 120 academic and ad
ministrative staff won't move as 
well as 50 per cent of the support 
staff. The move still angers peo
ple, Birge said. 

One graduate was Gary Wink
er, 38, who's serving five years for 
fraud at the Bowden Institute. 1 

The university has given him hope 
for the future, particularly in bet
tering his job chances once he is 
out of prison, Winker said. 

With more help like that offered 
by Athabasca University, more in
mates could make it on the outside, 
Winker said. "What the availability 
of education has meant to me is 
that I've been able to spend my 
spare time productively, and that 
will end up being a benefit to the 
Canadian taxpayer." 
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NOTEBOOK 

Soup's on 
New chef Geo,~ Kolle stirs things up al 
tht UnivuJily Club. {Tht club"s new mon
agtr, Joy Sraints, didn't wan, la be in tht 
pict11rr.J 

•••I I~ At WI, there's a way to take out 
your l'nlstralions with your corop11ter tennin-
al-a way that doesn't damage the walls, your 
fellow workers, or the equipmenL Punch-In, 
available at the Open Door gift shop for S4.98, 
is e soft foam miniature tenninal and key
board. "Punch, squeeze and throw me!" the 
instructions urge. The booklet also uplains 
start-up procedures ("step on me") and 
ltouble--shooting lips {"tu: evasion made 
easy' '). 

IEpff,..,. (t}r We understand th.at in 
some quarters the new portable buildings 
between Physics and Biology arc being re
ferred lo as Stephenson Hall I and II. 

Epltlata (2Jr There was a headline i.a the 
Financial Post the other day which read, 
"Another coup for Waterloo"-somethi.ag to 
do with one of the ffl:ent big deals between 
lJW and the corporate sector. And so I Post 
reader of our acquaini.nce is startin11 lo refer 
to all of these deals (IBM., DEC, H-P, ICR. 
OUP) as "Watcoups". 

Epllhela (~}: "When I arrived at the 
University of Waterloo in 1967," writci; a 
mathematical faculty member, apropos oflast 
week's reference to Dr. Keo Fryer as Ill early 
mllinstayofthe variety show FASS, "and sew 
advertisements for FASS, I naturally asked 
!he derivation of the name. 1 was told that ii 
stood for Fryer, Adlington, SIUdcnts and 
Steff-• jusliliable tribute to the contribulion 
or Ken Fryer." 

BOO numbera, An operation called the 
Annenbcrg/CPB Project, funded by I private 
foundation and the Corporalion for Public 
Broadcasting, is about to offer its first u 
tension courscs for 5tlldcnts across the United 
States. They are available, says a receJ1t ad, 
throul!h " on--air broacfcasl, cable, cassettc and 
ITFS". Sorry, no indicalion what ITFS stands 
for. But you CEJ find out more, says the ad, by 
phoning I-BOO-LEARNER. (We have a 
sneak.in& suspicion it won't work in CmlldL) 

Prl11• tor ,,._,.Ont Dr. Bill Pcusoo, . 
variously known on campus as a fonnCT dean 
of scicace and a Miller of e•cellent brown cus, 
is al.so a distinguished researcher in the field of 

GAZETTE 

crystal strucwres, somewhere on the borders 
of mellllurgy, chemistry and physics. To 
recognae • lifetime or wolil in the field, Tbe 
Mctel< Society has just Biven Pearson its 
Hume-Rothery Prize, which carries a token 
£200 cheque plus• geat deal of hoDOUr_ The 
citation notes that the prize honours Pearson's 
"many theoretical and uperimcntal inve.sli
ptions into alloy phase relationships and 
especially - - - massive contribulioos to knowl
edge of lellice spacings and crystal struclW'eS 
of alloy phases". He has turned the £200 over 
to UW', W■tfi.md, as a little boost to the 
academic development fund . 

R•I••• •I WLU: Wilfrid Leurier Uni
versity has announced the salary lncrcase.s 
which its familty and staff members will re
ceive this year. The increase wiU be 4.1 per 
cent for faculty, senior executives, and "cz
eculive-professional" stair, and 4.2 per cent 
for secre1Arial-clcrical, technical and food ser
vices stelT, plus I per cent for merit iDCTeases m 
all cases. 

W•lne•• rellr••t For years now, a 
lJW agency called the Computer Systems 
Group has been distributing Waterloo-de
velopcd software to education al institutions 
( and sometimes businesses) around the world, 
brinl!ing in more than S2 million last year 
alone. CSG bas been pubLishing a newsletter, 
called Wamews, to explain and promote its 
products. But the university has now con
tracted with a private firm, Watcom, to be the 
distn"butor of UW's products, with CSG to 
concentrate 011 software development. Along 
with the lJW distn'bution system, the UW 
newsletter is being clO:Scd down, its latest issue 
re.pons. Subscribers will start receiving some
thing called Watcorn News instead. 

Ah, re•••rch park•: A cluster of 
articles in the latest iSS11c of the mapzine 
Tultnalo,:y Rt•ltw considcn whether tech
nology parks and similar concentrations, in the 
style of Roote 128 in Massachusens and 
Silicon Valley in California. arc really the 
salvelion of universities, industriC$ .and the 
developed world_ They're certainly • compli
cated phenomenon, IJld a ID¥'' ooe in the 
world of hil!hcr edllcatloo ill the I 980's. "We 
cho.sc lo be near MlT becauMO it helped us," 
says ooc l!fadullc of ll-re MusachuscllS Insti
lUte of T echllology who's DOW beading • 
software firm OU1 011 Roote 128. "It is not a 
matter_ of proi1:imlty. It is • mm.er of never 
havin11 left.." 

8chol•,.ltlp• llpl The value of Ontario 
Grad11ate Scholarships is-liu most things 
financed by tbe Ontario government-going 
up by 5 per cent this year. lbet will t.u:e tbe 
value toS2,03S per term. TheOntarioCouncil 
011 Univcnity .All'ain 1w recommended to the 
government that the number of OGS awards 
be increased this year (it bes been 1,200 ever 
since 1978) but the govemmcnt sa.id no; and 
education minister Dr- Bettc Stcphens011 bas 
reservedjudgemcnton IIIIOthcr OCUA recom
mendation, malting it easier for lended immi
grants (as opposed to Canadian citi1ens) to get 
the scholarshie5. They are a major wurce of 
p-aduate student support, especially in non
scientific fields of s111dy. 

Albbeac,, moN•t Athaba.sca Uni
v I IS tc ing its s ents that "Relocation 
of the university's central officc1 from 
Edmonton to Athabasca will occur from Mey 
throul!h December 1984," and that "there 
may be Wlavoidablc delays or intenuptions in 
services to students," although the 111Jfwill do 
their best. One pivctal date: July 9, when 
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Athabasca's main phone number will change 
from 453-3466 in Edmonton to 675-6111 in 
the town of Athabasca, Alberta. 

em,Corres 
encc slUdents 11 UW have been told that 
they're l!Oing to 11et i;ome attention from the 
university's development pn>gamme, al
though there are no specific plans yet In the 
lttest issue of the quarterly newsletter The 
Correspoadi:n1, the director of development, 
Joo DeUandrea, sayJ, "I think we mil!ht be 
able 10 set out II' project that would be or 
interest to C01TCSpondcnce students." Thal 
would likely be a fund-raising effort to pay for 
i;omc new depar111rc in distance cducalion. 
Dcllandrea adds: "I think chequebooks are 
only the second or third priority from cor
respondence 1tudents as rar as we're con
cemed." Hil!her priority is "a friendly Jltti. 
tilde", says the article in The Correspondent, 
es manirestcd in "• letter to politicians, urging 
proper funding for univcrsilies, or a word in the 
car of someone at the corporations where they 
work". 

Lionel llobblna, He wu a distinguish
ed economist and academic, and then in 1961 
the Brilish prime minister persuaded him to 

PROFILE 

chair a commitUe OD higher cducatioo. That 
corumittee's wort, which led to coormous 
expan~ion of the British university system, 
establishment or polytcehnics, BIid Olher 
changes aimed al bringing higher education 10 
all lhc people, made him the father of the 
syseem which now exists, 1111d along the way he 
became Lord Robbins. He died in May at the 
111e of 8S. 

on .. tentlt •-1•1 Charlie Gardner 
may be relircd as manager of the enjineeriag 
machine shop, but he was on campus fir.it thing 
on Monday morning-in the president's office, 
to show Dr. Doug Wright the memento he was 
presented al last week's 1JOin1!-1wayparty. lt's 
• fil.lly working miniature model or the 
machine shop's old workhorse Stllldard 
Modern lathe-made of brass, aluminum and 
gleaming dark wood by the guys in the shop, 
preswn•bly i.a moments when Gardner wa.sn't 
kcepins 1111 eye oa !hem. Wright was away the 
day of the BOing-away party, which drew a 
5izcable crowd of Gardner's friends, but said 
be was delighted to see the little lathe and ils 
new owner this week_ 

-

He tends microscopes 
An electron microscope costs doiens of 
thousands or dollars. requires careful 
adjustment and looks like somcthin11 out 
of a science-fiction movie, but the "real 
art• doesn't involve the microscope 
itself. says technician Dale Weber. 

The cr-cativc part of the job, be 
says, and the part which takes the most 
time, is preparing biological specimens 
in super-thin slices so the microscope's 
stream or electrons can view them. 

Insect cells, fish sperm, pollen 
grains and viruses are among the tiny 
animal and plant items which can be 
seen more shnrply with an electron 
microscope-able 10 magnify up to 
500,000 times-than through a standard 
optical microscope. Weber's work 
involves prcparin11 ,uch specimens, or 
showing biolDBY faculty and students 
how to do 1L 

And, he adds, it's up to him to 
"babysit" the biology depart.mcn1•, three 
electron microscopes (two or the 
'"transmission" kind, which sec ri11h1 
throu11h tbin specimens, and one a 
"scanning• microscope, good for ell&lll
ining surfaces). 

With the transmission microscope, a 
stream of electrons passes throu11h a 
tissue sample, and nrikes a phos• 
pborcscenl plate. The rcsuh: a hrisht 
ima11c which shows cell walls, mito
chondria and other details of cell 
structure. 

But a researcher can only tum off 
the lights in the elect.ran microscope 
room and start to look 11 those tissue 
samples after somebody-often, 
Weber-has prepared them: embedded a 
hny chunk of tissue in wu (or, nowa
days, more often plastic), sliced it car• 
boo-paper-thin with a glass knife, and 
"stained" ii with heavy metals to make 
the hard slfuctures harder and keep the 
tissue from bn:.tlring down under the 
electrons' bombardment. • 

That"s where the "art" comes in. 
notably 1bc art or gelling tbe microtome 
(the s.lici"! machine) to do just what 
you want ii to. That's also where tech• 
nological improvements b&Ye affectod 
Weber's job in the years he has been 
doing electron microscope work, 100. 

The bi11 machines themselves arc much 
lhc same as they were (one of UW's 
dates from the I 960's and should be, 
Weber predicts, still useful well into the 
l 990's). But new plastics and better 
"riution• chemicals arc chan11ing I.be 
way microscope slides are made. 

Weber has been a technician in the 
biology department since 1973, ori11i
nelly "helping witb the undergraduate 
labs and in the summer helping with 
research". That research work got bim 
involved in histology-the study of tissue 
structur~nd that qualiricd him for the 
electron microscopy job when il came 
110011 in t.be late 1970'1. 

"What. be1tcr place to work?" be 

asked himself when he started at UW, 
and he say, he still has lhc same a11i-

-

tude. One cherished pan of his job: 
"meeting and interacting with very 
interesting people from all over the 
world. It's a very cosmopolitan liule 
community we have here.· 

He says gelling 10 know biolo11y 
gredua1e students from "Ethiopia, South 
America, everywhere" is a temporary 
substitute for going to see 1hosc places 
himself. "I'd love lo travel." He and his 
wife Anne, a senior demonstrator in the 
school or optometry, did get to Europe 
on their honeymoon, and he gets uciled 
as he describes everythin11 they uw 
there. 

They continue to enjoy "lhe 
romance or travelling 1.nd food" through 
cooking, wine-tasting ("we belong 10 

scvcral 11roups") and wine-making. 
"My family and home life is prob

ably the 11105t important thing to me," 
W cber 11ys, mentioning a garden and a 
16-month-old daughter. "I used to play 
aquasb,W he udds, "but I took up run
ning a couple of years ago." 

CltriJRrdmond 
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ly end up with a repetttive answer. Sorry, it's 
taken. · 

The newest rental comptex in the Town of 
Athabasca is a classic example, although the 
landlprds there are not alone in.their arrogance. 

For _months the landlords were using· _gim
micks such as .free color teJevlsions, free 
•mic..rowave ovens, and finders fees as an incen-
tive to fill the building: · 

Th~y re~uced rents (from already absurdly 
high prices) in an effort to woo the renter. 

But was this done for - the benefit of the 
·would-be tenant? Of course not. The developer 
had to have his complex 90 per cent occupied 

_ before a certain date or he would lose a portion 
ents. of their investment as agreed to before con-

,.- . ;~ · _:~ ·' . .. . - : , -~~- -. structlon. 
. . , . ._ ._ .. • ,:·-~-""- And now, .the building is virtuall_y filled, and 

_ The prices pe9ple f)_~ye:t?ie.ctY.!J.Q.~~~~~~ ~lts·'._;:_ • the landlords have decided to raise the rent $20 
m the_.Athaba§c.a: ~r~.a.arE:;-~u~rag~§wt~.~~: •: ,;:~t,.J. for any newcomei:s. ' · 

While ·the real ,,estateJmatket ·ir;i ·l'afger~ce1:1tres: · To charge. $388 for a 'Single bedroom apart-
is reeling fro~ ~th_e:;.ec:Oh.emic. '.de>wntaif.,i,;-a~"ci~<;= ~ ment (and th;,:i.t is su_bsidized. Big deal!) is 
landlords are~rao.longer.J1bffis:~of--t-tleir,,:aparfiJl~nh,;:~ highway robbery. _ 

":,"r,.~> :~:.,.~~. '~ ~ • • •• •.~~ :,: :.r 
complexes whp}.pan,1cJ1arig_e.__w~j!M1;t~ey-;,wa~~at--_, : Of cou r-se y.ou can argue that th~y can charge 
will, and are fn fact battling each:ofner for rental~-· arwthlng they want within the framework of pro-
dollars, Athabasca is still a landlords market. vinc.ial legislation. 

With the scarcity of rental units in the area However, -you. have to sympathize with the 
the unfortunate person or family that· has to low-income family and single people. who are . 
move into the area is faced with two choices subject to these outrageous rents in light of the 
from the reigning lords of the land - take what economy. · 
I have to offer or don't take anything at all. And the constructio.n of the Cornwall Place 

While other .community newspap!:!rs can fill Complex- was financed in part through the 
columns w.ith For Rent classified ads, - in Alberta Mortgage and Housing :Corporation. 
Athabasca it's a rarity. And if you're lucky Here i.s an example of "The Heritage Fond 
·eno~gh to spot one, a quick phone call will like- Worki.ng in Your Community." Athab
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AU should start 
hiring people now 

One of the mll)or concerns facing 
Athaba.scll University llS It makes Its 
move from the bright lights or Edmon
ton to the whispering hills of AthllbllSCa 
is slllffing. Wllh the move less than one 
yec11 away, there Is still much uncer• 
talnty as to how many of the present 
$!all will continue to woril for AU here In 
Athabasca. 

With upwards of 200 employees, AU 
officials anticipated a degree of confu
sion however It appears the problems 
may be a blessing In disguise for 
job-hunting Athaba~llns. Although 
there are few people In the community 
who are looking for academic positions, 
lhe list of clericlll hopefuls Is long and 
deep. It appears the most uncer141nty 
concerning AU staff transfen Is In !he 
area of clerical eJCpertlse. A good 
number of the employees In this 
c.itegory 11re not under contract end 
could tlll'mlnate their services wtth two 
weeks no!k:e . Therefore AU's penonnel 

departmenl really won't know where 
they stand untll the 145t moment. 

11 would :seem to be In the best 
Interests of AU to advertise for clerical 
and support poslllons now, and keep 11 

record of prospective employees. Some 
could be hired now and told thelr dulles 
will begin three or four months down 
the road . Apparently AU has received 
extra funding to double-staff some 
positions In order to train new employ
ees. If this 1$ so, prospective employees 
should be hlced now In order to ~ome 
competent In !heir new positions. 

The Athabasca region has a chronic 
unemployment problem. AU hllS pro
vided a great deal of hope for many. 
Special seae1M141 courses have been 
offered and enrollments have been to 
the maximum . Obviously not al.I who 
need a job will be hired , There are just 
tuo many. But for those who 11re, the 
amval of AU wtJl be the biggest thing 
!lince sllced bread . 

Get ready for 
family fun at the 
Frosty Festival 

Plans for the Frosty Festival are well 
underway . Publicity director Dale 
Wuschke reports there will be a wide 
variety of ~ offered dwtng the 
three-day celebration on February 
17 - 19. 

One of the newer ailrlldlons Is the 
Fur Exhibit. Fun and related exhibits 
will be ecapted at lhe Alhabasca 
Performing Art, centre on Friday, 
February 17 begtnnJng at 10:00 a .m. 
Judging w!II lake place at 2:00 p .m. 
The publlc wlD be ab6e to view the 
exhibits on Seturdoy and Snay. 

There wlD be II dog lied pull. Bud 
Goupil attended lut Wednad.ay night's 

meeting and Q)nftrmed lhe pu)I will be 
held. It Is an exi:ellent llttnlction which 
will enhance the fallval . 

The ma!« event wlD be lhe Kinsmen 
coordlnated snowmobile events which 
will Include OYel racing, aoa-county 
racing, drag, and e poker raBy. There 
will also be oval racing for bllces and 
trlkes. The ecllon wlll take place at the 
Uons Rodeo and Race Track just north 
of the Adiebe,c.e River Bridge. 

Other atlnldlons Include • Hcttage 
Day Dance spon,ond by lhe Mhabelca 
Klnettes, • bingo lf)ONOred by lhe 
Athabuea lJons and a festtvel-type 
promotion by the local bu1lness 
Q)mmunlty. 

• 

Is it really necessary? 

What do you think 
of Sunday shopping 

Last Thwsday II representative from 
Retnll Merchants Assoc:letlon of 

11 met wl1h the Athabasca Cham
of Commerce to dl,cuss proposed 

t1on which would make It IJJega1 to 
most retail outlets on Sundays. 

cording to the RMA spoki!$man, the 
lions presently In force under the 

rd's Dey Act would be revised to be 
eff ecttve. Legal language wtD 
the rellgiOU5 connOU1tions of the 

d's Dey Act. 
egardle.ss of how the new rules ere 
en. there I& 11 need to set rules 

w !ch will sw,d up In a court of law. 
leglslatlon Is weak 111'\d provides 

pentaltles for those who break the 

unday opening Is Just another 
a mpt by big business to undermine 

eventually destroy smal.l town 
lness. If Sunday becomes II day or 
nlng In Edmonton, -erv little 
munlty In northern Alberta wlU 

h ve to follow 5\111. Costs for 11ddltlonill 
s ff end Increased operallonal 

penses will deal .i deadly blow to 
s all buslni!S5'. 

It may be fine to say the consumer Is 
e ultimate critic, the person who will 

spend his dollar where and when he 
feels like It. Unfortunately, the concept 
Is not II prlldlcal one. The only lllllY Ii
makes sense Is If rural people want to 
spend all their fflQney In Edmonton . It 
will soon come to that If rural business 
trade Is destroyed. 

This week the Alberta Liquor Control 
Board announced reduced shopping 
hours and staff for Edmonton and 
Calgary liquor IIOfes. 11,ere Is a 

ml!S.Sllgi! In this ded!lon by the provln
dal government. Even In the highly 
profitable tiquor business the cost of 
extended and often unnecessary hours, 
take away from the bottom line. Nol 
many businesses, In Edmonton or In 
rural Alberta work on the type of profit 
margin the ALCB does . 

While II Is correct to say the ALCB 
has a captive audience, the decision to 
cut hours and staff stems from the fact 
approximately $5 mllllon will be saved 
by the move. Very few rural businesses 
even gross that much, In fact there are 
many small communities where the 
entire business community cannot 
generate such ii volume. 

Consumers must realize Increased 
shopping hours reflect higher prices. In 
a community such as Athabasca or 
Boyle one night of late shopping Is Just 

about all the businessman can stand , 
Even then, lhere are many nlghl5 when 
extra houn do not produce enough 
sales to pay for the staff and lights . 

If forced to do so, local business wlD 
~y open longer hours, perhaps even 
Sunday, but the consumer wlU pay the 
eictra cost . In a few weeks the 
Athabasca Chamber Qf Commerce will 
be circulating a shopping survey. One of 
the questions will concern Sunday 
shopping .. ,are you for or against? 
Maybe It Is time the consumers In the 
greater Athaba.sca region make It very 
cleM where they stand on Sunday 
shopping, and other matters concerning 
local business. The answers and sug
gestions generated by the survey wlll be 
a determining ractor ln the future of 
Athabasca's business community. 

' 
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AU move almost complete 
Athabasca University experienced a historic oc

casslon .last Thursday afternoon as the Govemlng 
Council held their first offlclal meeting In their new 
buJldlng. During the three-hour session several Im

' portant matters came up for discussion. 
Council was told the relocation program is all but 

completed. With the Ubrary move beginning this 
week the only department still located In Edmonton 
Is the Course Materials section. which Is slated to 
come to Athabasca in the beginning of December. 
According to reports the move went well. 

33 positions ftlled locallp ... 

Vice-President Neil Henry reported 33 positions, 
primarily support staff, have be ftlled from the 
Athabasca area and that as many as 18 more could 
be filled by local people once all the recruJtment has 
been completed. 

Staff vacancies were aeated by resignations as 
some Edmonton employees declined to make the 
move to Athabasca. 1-lenry provided a breakdown 
of resignations since July 31, 1983 which showed 
32 professional and 50 support staff tendered their 
resignations since that time. 

Promotion of junior staff and loc:al recruitment 
have helped In filling a large number of suppqrt staff 
positions however there are two areas of concern. 
AU Is experiencing difficulty ln recruiting prof es
slonal Computing and Admirustratlve Studies staff. 
The reason for the dtfflcuhy is tough competition in 
the labour market for these two particular fields of 
expertise. 

More apartments needed ... 

To date approximately 100 AU em_pl~es from 
outside Athabasca have found accomadaHQn ln the 
area. Another 38 are commuting at the present 
time. NeU Henry told Council the greatest need Is 
one-bedroom apartments. AU has enlisted the ser
vices of a local real estate firm to ftnd rental ac
comadatlon when it becomes available however the 
market Is tight. 

An apartment planned on the site next to the 

Town of Athabasca'.$ admlnistraHon building has 
failed to materialize to the disappointment of AU of
ficials. Atberta Home Mortgage lending policies 
ltrntt their ~pation to 65 per cent of the value of 
the project. Under current financing conditions the 
35 per cent required by the de;veloper often Is too 
great to get the project underway. 

Henry says a new lending program under CMHC 
ls being Introduced in Alberta. The Canadian Ren
tal Supply Program (CRSP) Is designed to help 
developers overcome the situation by offering an 
interest-free 15 year--second mortgage for up to 20 
per cent of~ project. 

The program Is intended for communities where 
the need for rental units exceeds the market and 
development Is curtailed by lack of developer fun
ding by conventional leradlng agencies. 

The search begins ..• 

President Stephen Griew has declined the op
portunity to continue as head of Athabasca Unlver
stty for another term and his leaving will irqplement 
a world-wide search for a replacement. Council ad
dressed the. situation and, discussed a draft of a 
memorandum of procedures for the search for :the 
new president. The process.has to be completed by 
September on985 under the terms.of the draft. 

Although the -position will be ..advertised world
wide· Canadian Immigration requJrements say the 
successful candidate must be cl Canadian citizen or 
permanent resident unless a.suitable candidate can
not be found. H this happens, candidates from 
other countries can be considered. 

Dick Hobbs, a Council member and, retired Bar
rhedd area businssman, was Involved with the last 
presidential search. He was appointed to Council 
on the, same day the move to Athabasca was an
nounced. "We had a stack of appllcations two-feet 
hl~ ... shortlistlng was an lr'leredlble task." Hobbs 
said he enjoyed the job because It allowed him to 
meet interesting and highly guall6ed people. "Not 
all of the appltcants fiad the qualities-we wanted in a 
prestdentbutttiwufun talking to lhem anyway." 

P I 
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March O, 11185 AU lnalder 8 

Midnight Lunch 

TICKETS $7 .50 
No Minor, Admined 

Advance Tickets Available at: 

Saturday March 1 a. 1989 
8:30 p.m. 

Athabaaca Community Centre 

Red Rooster Store 
or 

Athabasca University 
telephone: 675-6111 

or 
from Club Members 

Governing Council Briefs 

Athabasca University l 
Arc lve1s 

by Joan Carter 

The 58th regular meeting of the Athabasca University Governing Council was held 4n February 
27 in the Council Chambers in Athabasca. Some ot the major actions taken were as follows: 

1086-8& budget guldellna 1et 
Following a review by VPUS Nell Henry or extensive documenta.ticu on the university's financial 
situation, present and projected, Governing Council authorized the following: 
• Preparation or a regular operating budget tor tm5-86 not to exceed $15.2 million (an increase 
of approximately Sl.2 million over 1984-85), with an estimated commitment level in 1986-87 not 
to exceed $15.4 million. 
• The retroact.ive allocation of 1981--82 and 1982-83 relocation planning costs totalling approxi• 
mately $400,000 to the relocation budget. 
• Preparation or a special badgd for capital, term, and other limited project expenditures, con
sidering annualized operating impact, it any, to be runded by an allocation from accrued operat
ing surplus not to exceed $1 million in 1985-80 and Sl.9 million in 1986-87. 
• Preparation or a regular capital budget for 1081>86 not to exceed $200,000. 

The univenity expect& to 8niah the 1034-85 &seal year (March 31) with an accrued operating 
surplus or $2.3 million because of:(i) temporarily high interest income derived from relocation pro
ject cash Bow (a temporary 1it11atioa), (ii) andenpending because ol delayed hiring or new and 
replacement staff before and during relocation (special circamst:uice), and (iii) unexpectedly high 
tuition revenue. The guidelines call for maintenance or a healthy surplus against randing uncer
tainty or approximately one-third tbe present level 

At ita FebruUJ 25 meeting, Ac~emic Council elected Hendrik Slestenhom, Barbara 
Spronk, and Harvey Pula to eerve on the Badget Committee. 

Final update on relocation praented . 
la presenting hie 8nal update on relocation, VPUS Neil Henry reported that, u of mid-February, 
there \\'ere 19 profeaional neuciel. The situation in Adminiatra&ffe Studies appean to be 
improving, while recruitment to Computing Senices ls expected to remain a problem. Support 
stal recruitment is weU under control, although a smaller second wave ot N!location-related resig
natiou may occur in the spring. 

Although the housing situation la presently under control, it is being monitored cloeely. 
Current ncanciee, commaten, ud an bud1d po1ition1 -:oald bring SO to eo new •ouebold1 
mlo &Jae area ner the nm 1ix montlas, •e said. 
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~U EDMONTON FAREWELL PARTY Sot~GS 

Parts: 

All -- everyone 
Horsman -- all men 
Sam -- a 11 ~-Jomen 
Prem ier -- staff members who have power 
staff all staff <except Ne i l ) 

JUNE 22, 1 984 

u • -- spoV.en b i ts <Neil or Ch uck or Jane or Lorraine ) 

1 • SENT I MENTAL JOURNEY ( A 11 ) 

Goin r to take a sent imental journe y 
Back through t ime at old AU 
Then I'll contact my attorney 
And decide which ones to sue 

Packed my bag5, ve got my "cu" readv, 
Look in' for Jobs across the l and 
" til 1 find a job that ' s steady 
Retribution I ' ll demand. 

"This relocat 1or idea, ital began about 1977. Jt ,;,1as just a ho-hum 
(Hohall ) i ssue around the cab inet -- 1 ittle did they know that by the 
time it took effect in 1984, i t ~iJould be called a mega-project. It 
all began when the Premier gave some instructions to Jim Horsman, his 
new Mi n ister of Ad vanced Educat i on and Manpower:" 

2. HOME IN THE HILLS: <Premier·) 

Oh g i ve them a home where no one else roams 
Where the deer and the antelope are s l ain 
Show the urbans effete the real prairie wheat 
And teach them the ways of the plain, 

Home, home in the hills 
(Where is that place, anyway? ) 
Where seldom is heard a four-letter word 
And the skies are at twil ight al l da~ . 

•The staff had heard rumours of a pend ing relocat , o Cthe Spronk 
estate in St. Albert was a prime s i te ) but the, scoffed at the Idea," 

3. THAT'LL BE THE DAY (Staff) 

Well I that ' ll be the day when we say goodbye 
Yes, that'll be the day when you make us cry 
You say we're goin' to move but that is just a 1 i e 
Cuz that'll be the day when we die 

or. 
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"So, even though i t wasn't his i dea, the Mi n ister ca l led the AU 
President for consu l tation <an hour before he announced the decis i on 
made two years previously). Fortunate l y, Sam Sm i th was a Li beral • 0 

4. THEY' LL HAVE TO GO <Horsman to Sm i th ) : 

Put your tutors a 1 i ttle closer to the phone 
Cuz you're mov i ng to the midn ight twil ight zone 
From 'neath Alberta ' s lengthy shadow now you ' ll grow 
And you can tell your staff there wi t h you, the y' ll have to go. 

5. A HUNDRED MJLES <Horsman, Staff ) 

HORSMAN: A hundred miles a hundred mil es a hundred mi les up the road 
lt ' s d i stance education in your new abode 

STAFF: A hundred mil es , a hu dred mil es, a hundred miles up the road 
we ~re off to tell CAL~ all about th rs ep i sode 

"Sam wasn ' t too happ about al 1 th is," 

6. IF I HAD HY WAY <Sam ) 

You read about Manning and the AU b irth 
It was the strongest distance place upon this earth 
Hohall and Horsman, together they did plot 
And when they had f inished, our ideals all were shot 

lf I had my way, If I had my wa y , If 1 had my way 
I ' d tear that building down. 

7, SINGIN ' THE BLUES 

Well, I never felt more l i ke singing the blues 
Cuz, I never thought that I'd ever move 
Oh Horsman, why'd you do me this way? 
Well, 1 nevH felt more like crying all ni ght 
Cuz everythlng's wrong and nothin' ain't right 
Wi thout AU, you got me singing the blues, 

Dan and John'll no longer shine 
The dream is gone I thought was mine 
The only thing that is left for me 
Is to find another presidency 

We l l, I never felt more l i ke runnin' away 
Cuz I never thought that I couldn't stay 
At AU, they got me singin' the blues. 

"AHer the in i tial anger, the staff settled into general bitterness, 
cyn1c1sm and ire, but this was soon replaced by bile and hatred, ThE-r, 
they got more phi l osophical:" 
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8 . I ' LL NEVER FIND ANOTHER AU (Staff) 

There's a new world somewhere, they call the promised land 
And I ' ll be there someday i f they'll Just understand 
But a s I leave this place behind me, I don ' t know what to do 
For 1 Know I 'l l never find another AU, 

It ' s a long long journey to find another job 
No matter where l go , I'll miss this mob, miss this mob, 

If they gave me a fortune, my pleasure would be small 
What would I do without West Edmonton Mall? 
I stil l need course teams beside me no matter what I do 
For I Know I ' ll never fi nd another AU , 

"Many thought of commuting~ but they quickly realized that it was a 
long, long way (though some have already petitioned Betty Hewes for a 
Via Go-Train):"· 

9. IT ' S A LmG WAY TO ATHABASCA: (Staff who plan to commute) 

It ' s a long way to Athabasca, such a long way to go 
It ' s a long way to Athabasca to the biggest fl i es I Know 
We wi ll travel in the footsteps of the Athabasca Trail 
It ' s a long long way to Athabasca, you must go , by mail. 

"Even after the Comm ission Report supported the relocation, some staff 
were stf 11 trying to reverse the decision:" 

1 0 • HAt~G DOWN YOlJR HEAD, JIM HORSMAN: <St a ff ) 

This time tomorrow , reckon where 1'11 be 
Out in some wooded building, attending DSC 

Hang down your head, Jim Horsman 
Hang down your head and cry 
Hang down your head, J im Hor sman 
Why can't you tell us why? 

"And, when all else ~ailed, you could always blame it on the people 
who are paid to taKe the blame for everyone else's failings (this 1 ine 
paid for by the Committee to Re-Elect Tim Byrne, Sam Smith and Stephen 
Griew) :" 
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11, THE THREE STARS: <Staff> 

Look into the skies, up above tonight 
There shine three stars, the ones who made our plight 
The presidential three, in our hearts embossed 1 

Pulling in three directions, no wonder we got lost. 

"On the 1 eft stands Tim Byrne, using his in terc.om 
His ideals came first, he wrote the ID Psalm 
He gave us Ancient Roots in the name of inter-D 
But we won ' t forget him, cuz he's writing the history.~ 

"In the middle paces Sam, he ' s never ever still 
To prevent our relocation, it took all his sktll 
But, sadlt, he was unsuccessful, they ignored his noble plea 
But we rewarded him anyway with an honourary degree." 

"On the right stands our Stephen, CJ think he's in that smoke0 
He thought the relocation was Just an Alberta Joke 
But when he found they meant it, he confronted the beast 
By flying off to Toronto and other places east." 

"So today is to say thank you, to those who stood it all. And it ' s 
also to remember, cuz that's the one thing they can't relocate. This 
song doesn't remember all the originals, 1 iKe the wives of defeated 
leadership candidates and the Channel 10 interviewers and the others 
who comprise the AU mytholog>·· Instead, it pays homage (of sorts) -to 
those who "chose to leave or had to leave because of relocation" 
(excerpt from AU Mission Statement) .. . " 

12. MEMORIES ARE MADE OF THIS: (all, unless it's you we-'re singing 
of) 

Take one cuddly Woolsey bear 
<sweet sweet, the memories you gave to us) 
Add the amazing Jensen pair 
(you can't beat the memories you gave to us ) 
The Larry Ridges 
And Linda Bridges 
ACCESS Chuck 
and Gordichuk 
Memories are made of this 

Then take the man from Birge 
(PLEEZE -- he drove us to the verge) 
Two Anns and Marys add the flavour 
Sexy voices 1 iKe the Lor·raines ' 
And the Tomlslavian brains 
These are the memories we will savour 

Have some made i ra, Linda, dear· 
Barry's come bacK to give us cheer 
One Kate, one Tom, 
Served long, with aplomb 
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Memories are made of this. 

Then there ~s the registry's Pryde 
Pamela right by her side 
How can we survive without them? 
Joanne selling songs and eggs 
Donna wanting longer legs 
Let me tell you all about them 

Take one Gwen and Secord Giles 
With Joan McKee to Keep the files 
•re 1 i ~ Don, Robert son 
Melanie, Cori, and the Loris 
Memories are made of this. 

Sherry, 1J i and John Smyrnew 
Several Sues (and PatricK, too) 
Wanda, Chris Swann and the Vivians 
When you lose an Alan Meech 
No one else can fill the breech 
Are we headed for oblivion? 

TaKe one Del and one Lynn 
Gail Blocka, the Ruby twins 
Marilyn, and Zimmerman 
The debt we're owing Maja Hoeing 
Memories are made of this 

If you take away Mike and Wayne 
Betty, Lloyd and Bente Cochrane 
What will you do for an encore? 
Software Steve, Jean-Claude and crew 
Take away Frank and Colleen too 
And all the funds will be drawn more 

Names 1 iKe Deb and Sylvia 
Phoebe, Dolores, Salina 
Jennifer and Louise 
Elly and Denise 
Memories are made of this 

If I forgot your· name, 
I accept the comple te blame, 
You can vote to extend my probation 
But since to your name I gave no voice 
It seems that you have no choice 
But to be part of relocation. 

Sweet sweet, the memories you gave to us •.• etc. 
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"So, we're on to a new era, Those who are leaving will be missed but 
the spirit of AU will prevail. Whether you ' re going north or Just 
goi ng, please Join us in the two AU theme songs:" 

13 . ATHATHABASCA: (st a ff , Horsman) 

They looked into St. Albert and north to Chipewyan 
They even tried Regina but that's in Saskatchewan 
They looked at Drayton Valley and even Stony Plain 
But every time they thought of it, they came back to the name. 

CHORUS: Oh, Atha Athabasca is the place the we must go 
Atha Athabasca, where winds of change do blow 
Jn the town of Athabasca, they kn ow what is the score 
Atha Athabasca, we ' re going in ' 84, 

HORSMAN: You ·' re in distance education, but you ' ll never make it pay 
Unless we pick you up and move you very far away 
And just to be certain there's nc, credibility gap 
We'll move you to the town that ' s in the centre of the map. 

CHORUS 

They thought of Fort McMurray and other places east 
Of Wabasca and Carcajou and even Lac La Biche 
Manyberries, Grouard, every town that staked it s claim 
But every time they thought of it, the answer was the same. 

CHORUS 

They never thought of Edmonton, or even Lake Louise, 
Nor any other attraction that might the i nmates please 
They scoffed at Banff and Jasper, those places were too Known 
They had to find al ittle town far away from home . 

CHORUS 
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"And even if you leave us, you can stay in touch by enrolling in AU 
courses:• 

14. STAY HOME AND GO TO UNl'JERSITY: <All) 

Stay home and go to university 
Three credits at a time 
We ' ll help you through all adversity 
Even if you've passed your prime 

You don ' t haue to go to lectures and labs 
There really is no fuss 
No more mugging on the way to class 
Nor catching the school bus. You just ..• 

Stay home and go to university 
You can do it in bed 
Over·come a 11 obver s i ty 
There ' s nothing more to dread 

No more hassles from nagging profs 
No more dirty looks 
No more checking if your homework's right 
The answers are in the books. You just .•• 

Stay home and go to university 
Get that distance be at 
Don ' t worry 'bout cultural diversity 
There ' s no one else to meet . 

And if you study eight hours a day 
'ti I 1993 
You'll be older and wiser then 
<You might even get a degree). Just • .• 

Stay home and go to university 
It's the way to educate 
Stay home and go to university 
You'll never have to graduate, 

-30-
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Athabasca University 
... on the 111ove 
The central offices of Athabasca University are 
relocating from Edmonton to Athabasca May through 
December 1984. Moving a university is not easy; 
there will be some unavoidable delays and 
disruptions. We ask for your patience and 
understanding. 

Registry Closure - Relocation of the Registry will force its 
closure and the suspension of most registry services June 18 
- July 6. Registry information: 452-9990. until June 24; 
675-6111. after June 24. 

New Edmonton Office - The university's new regional 
office in Edmonton will open June 4 at 10324-82 (Whyte) 
Avenue to provide in-person services (information, 
counselling, registration, etc.) to Edmonton and area 
students. After June 4, the university's west end offices will 
no longer provide these services. 

For more information, call: Edmonton. 453-3466 (until June 3) , 
432-1550 (after June 3) ; Toll-free long distance in Alberta, 
ZENITH 22273. 

We're just relocating, 
not dislocating ti 

~ 
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Athabasca University 
... on the ,nave 
The central offices of Athabasca University are 
relocating from Edmonton to Athabasca May through 
December 1984. Moving a university is not easy; 
there will be some unavoidable delays and 
disruptions. We ask for your patience and 
understanding. 

Registry Closure - Relocation of the Registry will force its 
closure and the suspension of most registry services June 18 
-July 6. Registry information : 452-9990, until June 24; 
675-6111, after June 24. 

Regional Services - Services provided by the university's 
regional operations in Calgary, Edmonton, Fort 
McMurray, and Grande Prairie will be largely unaffected. 

For more information, call: toll-free long distance in 
Alberta, ZENITH 22273; Edmonton, 453-3466 (until June 3). 
432-1550 (after June 3); Calgary, 262-4522; Fort McMurray, 
743-1846; Grande Prairie, 539-2062; Athabasca, 675-5800 
(until July 9), 675-6111 (after July 9). 

We're just relocating, 
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---/ 
Da1e May ZZ, 1984 

Memorandum 

To 

From 

Subject 

Distno ution Below 

J oan Carter, Public Affairs Co- ordinator 

Relocation Information 

RECEIVED 

MAY 22 199, 

A HMlASCA Ui\11\IEP.SITV 
lj.l~R~ r,y 

The attached materials are for your information/awareness. They are part of 
on-going efforts by many (i) to keep the university's various publics informed 
of relocation- related developments, and (ii) indirectly, to increase awareness 
of AU. 

Relocation Bulletin - The purpose and distribution are outlined in issue Number 1 
dated May 17. Please keep me informed of developments, things that could/ 
should be covered. "Bulletins" to be issued this week will cover the Edmonton 
office opening in more detail and relocation of the Registry. 

Notice to Edmonton and Area Students - In this case, the "Relocation Bulletin 1' 

letterhead was simply used for expediency (no new design required). That is 
why this "Bulletin11 is not numbered or dated. 

Relocation Ads - The major purpose of these ads is to create awareness and, one 
hopes, empathy for our situation, as opposed to conveying a great deal of "hard" 
information. Details re publication of the advertisements in Alberta dailies 
are presently being finalized. Costs for this advertising are being borne by 
the relocation budget. 

If you have questions or concerns, please call. 

Joan 

Distribution: S. Griew 
N. Henry 
R.Paul 
K. Baker 
B. Birge 

Attached 

JC/amm 

B. Gibson 
C. Nelson 
J. Woolsey 

Managers 
Au::iC 
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L 
Athabasca 
University 

............................................................................ ········--···---··· 

RELOCATION ............................................................................................. 

BULLETIN ............................................................................................. 
12352-149 Street, Edmonton, Alberta T5V 1 G9 
............................................................................................... 

Number 2, May 18, 1984 

UNIVERSITY'S RELOCATION ON SCHEDULE 

The relocation of the central officesof Athabasca University to Athabasca 
are under way and are on schedule. The complete move will occur May through 
December, 1984, and will involve more than 200 staff positions. The university 
will remain open for business throughout the move period and will make every 
effort to minimize disruptions in services to students. The first major 
department move, Computing Services, will occur June 6-11, with the bulk of 
the university move completed by mid-September. 

Historic Occasion: History was made in early May when Athabasca University, 
following an inspection and subsequent commissioning, officially assumed 
control of the first phase of the new Athabasca facility. Previously, the 
university has operated out of rented facilities. Total commissioning of 
the new facility will occur in four phases; all are expected to be on 
schedule. 

First Staff Begin Work from Athabasca Facility: Seven staff members are 
now working out of the Athabasca facility on a part-time or full- time basis. 
These include Neil Henry, Vice-President University Services, and Phil 
Rowlands, Director of Facilities Management. 

Background: Carlson Management Services Ltd. of Edmonton was awarded the 
contract in March, 1983, for construction of the university's 11,975 gross 
square metre Athabasca facility at a tender price of $13,249,592. This 
tender price was substantially below the $18.3 million ii1 funding for 
construction of permanent facilities which the Alberta government had 
approved in April, 1982. 

New Edmonton Office: The university's new Northern Regional Office in 
Edmonton is opening June 4 to provide in-person services (information, 
counselling, registration, etc.) to Edmonton and area students. Effective 
June 4, the university's west end offices will no longer provide these 
services. However, other support functions will continue to be provided 
from the west end offices. The new Edmonton office address is 

Athabasca University, Northern Regional Office 
10324-82 (Whyte) Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta T6E 1Z8 
Telephone - 453-3466 (until June 3) 

- 432-1550 (after June 3) 

Other Regional Services: It is hoped that services provided by the 
university's regional operations in Calgary (262-4522), Fort McMurray (743-1846) 
and Grande Prairie (539-2062) will be largely unaffected by the relocation 
of the university's central offices. Check directly with these outlets for 
further information. The university's Athabasca Community Liaison Office number 
if 675-5800. 

Contact: Joan Carter, Public Affairs Co-ordinator, 452-9990,2207/8 
...................................................................................................................................... 
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Athabasca 
University 

...........•...•.......•...............••..••.•••......••......••....•.•••..•..•••.....••..•• 

RELOCATION 
····· ········ ·································· ······ ·· ·················~·················· ·· 

BULLETIN .............................................................................................. 
12352-149 Street, Edmonton, Alberta TSV 1 G9 
.••.....•... •.•.•.....••••.....•.•........................................................... 

Number 1, May 17, 1984 

INTRODUCING THE ATHABASCA UNIVERSITY "RELOCATION BULLETIN" 

The central offices of Athabasca University are relocating from Edmonton to 
Athabasca, May through December 1984. Moving a university is not easy; there 
will be some unavoidable delays and disruption of services. Moving a university 
is also an interesting and challenging experience; there will be some good story 
and picture possibilities. 

Purpose: The purpose of the "Relocation Bulletin" is to keep you up-to-date 
on our relocation -- progress on the new facility in Athabasca, the movement 
of staff and departments to Athabasca (which are scheduled for different ti.mes), 
and how all of this activity will affect the external world with which we 
deal, especially present and prospective students. 

Distribution: Distribution of most "Bulletins" will be to co-operating 
institutions and agencies which provide some services to Athabasca University 
students, to selected Alberta media, to some government departments, and to 
the admissions/counselling offices of other Alberta institutions providing 
further education opportunities. Not all issues will be distributed to everyone 
on the list. 

Format: Every effort will be made to keep the "Bulletins 11 brief. Only basic 
details will be provided, with the names and telephone numbers given of 
contact individuals who can provide additional information. They will not, 
in most cases, be written in news release format. 

We hope you will find the "Relocation Bulletin" of interest and of use. 
Please feel free to circulate issues to others as appropriate. If you have 
suggestions for improving our relocation communication attempts, please 
contact Public Affairs. 

Contact: Joan Carter 
Public Affairs Co-ordinator 
(403) 452-9990, Ext. 2207/8 

.•••••.•.•• .. .•..••........ .. .• ..•. ..... •.•.... ..•....... .•.......•... . .•.•.• ... •.••.•..•••••••.•••••.. •••••••. •••••.•••••••••.•• 
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BULLETIN 
Athabasca 
University 

························ ···················································· ................ . 
12352-149 Street, Edmonton, Alberta TSV 1 G9 
.............................................................................................. 

The Edmonton Office of 
Athabasca University is Moving 
The university's new Northern Regional Office in Edmonton is opening June 4. 

Athabasca University 
Northern Regional Office 
10324-82 (Whyte) Avenue 
Edmonton, Alberta T6E 1Z8 
Phone: 432-1550 

Note: In-person services that students have received from the university's 
west end offices will, effective June 4, be available through the new 
Edmonton office. Other support functions--library, academic, and tutorial 
services--will continue to be provided through the west end offices. The 
1984185 Athabasca University Calendar will give details of the relocation 
dates of these departments to Athabasca. 

Services Available at the New Edmonton Office (effective June 4) 
• Registration and course materials pick-up for most courses 
• Information • Program advice • Counselling* 
• Examination supervision* • Information on financial aid and awards 
• Computer terminals for student use* • Audio-visual materials* 
• Seminars (as scheduled) 

*Please phone to arrange an appointment/booking at a time convenient to you. 

Office Hours: 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday - 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
(Please Note: Registration and course materials will be available only until 6:30 p.m. 
on Thursdays) 

For more information: 453-3466 (before June 4) 
432-1550 (after June 4) 

May 17, 1984 /.9s-3••--••• .. .. ............... • ............. ~•••~• .. :>?~ .. :£•~•,:•~ L, ~ 

I ( ~ ~ Kc. 0 ~~ ~ ~ .,_ • 7' => _) 
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FOR YOUR INFORM ·, T.!.Q!!__ 
(416 1 59,l -2t.!,, 11 

r EB , 8 

•~ t1i/L•~• ---'--

/C1tamber of Commerce 

Mall plans encouraging 
( ~5"~ (, 

Hal Harrison 
, What could be termed as 
an informat ion meet ing was 
held by the Athabasca and 
District Chamber of Com
merce at noon at Thursday, 
February 2. Presentations 
were heard from Athabasca 
University, the Retail Mer
chants of Alberta and IDEX 
Development. 

Ann Minns, alter atten
ding a Bridal Fai r in Edmon
ton brought back sugges
t ons that merchants in 
Athabasca could hold a 
small Fair of this klnd and 
show prospective brides 
and grooms that they do not 
have to go to the city to get 
the materials, services and 
other things needed for 
their wedding and recep
tion. Ann volunteered to 
wcrk with the retail commit
tee lo try and set something 
up m the near future. 

Jim Neaves, newly ap
pointed Community Liaison 
Officer with ,Athabasc1 
Universll,y ga11e a short 
i:nese,rr:ilfon outlining plans 
of the University over the 
coming months which will 
see the sh,ft made to the 

) b~ ld lng m Athabasca. He 

from the downtown mer
chants the way some malls 
do. A more comp1im1rntary 
set-up is envisaged by the 
ftrm. There will be parking 

spoke about the impact 
which the move wi ll have on 
the commun ty and outlined 
some of the concerns sti ll 
being felt about the re loca
t on. He pointed ou t some 
of the possible job oppor
tunities which will or could 
be Inherent in the move as 
decisions are made by pre
sent staff members not to 
relocate , or services re
quired which will not be 
contrac!ed out. He stated 
that the A. Campbell Moving 
firm has been contracted to 
handle the moving of fur
nishings and said a sugges
tion for an unpacking crew 
was that locals be hired 11 
they are available. Concerns 
are still being felt about the 
integration or the University 
community and the present 
communty · and how 
smoothly it can be ac
complished. 

While some port ions of 
the Universlly will move 
earlier the greatest portion 
ol the shill will come m 
September and impact on 
the communt ,y will not like
ly really be fe ll much before 
next Chr istmas. J im will be 
invited back at a later date 

space for 95 cars m the 
development , f 11 goes 
ahead but 11 will not go 
ahead un less loca l 
businesses become 

when he might be able lo 
give more specif ic informa
tion on certain phases of 
the move. 

Mr. Seit of the Retail Mer
chants ' Assn spoke brierly 
asking for input Into Bill 240 
introduced last year lo l he 
Legislature as a private 
member' s bill. The 8 111 
represents a " Hol ida y·• 
Closing Act and would take 
the place of the Federal 
Lords Day Act. Copies of 
the AMA handout are 
avai lable from Secretary Joy 
Hayward, Mr Seit said that 
I he government is seeking 
input m order to pass 
leg1slat1on which would end 
the present Sunday opening 
war. 

Jack Snary of I DEX 
Developments made a short 
presentation about the 
shopp ing mall In downtown 
Athabasca . He told the 
Chamber that he was pre
sent in Town that day con
tact i ng businesses and 
possible leases and was 
very encouraged about the 
conlacts he had mad e 
before noon. He told the 
Chamber that the proposal 
would not detrac t business 

leasees. Ttie grocery por
tion of the mall will take up 
11 ,000 square feet of the 
25,000 proposed by the 
developer. 

c/,p 
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resign for "personal fC¥0DS." 

. ' . 
University relocation incomplete; 

By JOANNE MUNRO 
When the province decided in 1980 to 

relocate Athabasca University 145 km north, 
there was one positive aspect to the move. Toe 
name didn't have to be; changed. 

Seven years later, and three years "tcr the 
distance education institution moved to the 
town of Athabasca, the process of relocation 
has proved painful and costly. 

In keeping with its oil-boom years policy · 
of economic deccotra.lizatio~ which was 
politically expedient · if not economically 
sound, the Lougheed government ~ted the 
town of Athabasca over 21 other Alberta 
communities as home to the I ficdgling 
institution. , . 

At the time the decision defied _logic. The 
university, which began granting degrees in 
1975, had a viable, established location in 
northwt.,St F.dmonton. It wa.s abie to tap the 
physical and human resQurce, at the . 
University or Alberta, attract 1anc1 keep 
qualified staff and researchers. 

But former advanced education minister 
Jim Horsman stood firm. "In thil particular 
case, decentralization policies1 of. this 
goveCJlDlent overrode the co~ that had 
been expressed with regard to l4?C&tioo," he 
said at the time. . 

The town's 1,900 resi~ta were, 
predictably, overjoyed. . The / upivenity 
relocation · was expected to create jobs, a 
housing boom, a wider economic and .tax base. 
It was going to put the town on the map. 

Athabasca University staff were; 
predictably, horrified. 

Citing the government's decision as a 
major attack on the autonomy.~d integrity of 
the university, its president ; Sam Smith 
resigned. His lead w~ quickly followed by 
other staff mcmben, including the. 
institution's longest-serving member of the 
governing council 

The relocation bill was ,hefty. Recent 
provincial figures show the n~ campus cost 
$20.5 million to design aod construct. 
Bringing roads and services, such as water. 

entertainment facilities, and difficulties 
professional staff have in doing research, 1 

continue to plague the institution. 
Recently, the Spousal Employment Actio!l 

Group, which includes both professional and 
, . support staff, prepared ~ report detailing the 

· · problems experienced by a large number or 
, ·· . spouses or university staff . . The group 

-~ criticizes the jnstitution for failing "to meet 
. the legit:i.uta\e cxpcctatiom of these . &pQuaa 
., tot emp~t assistance" and suggests it 
:establish · an effective spousal employment 
policy wbiC4 ensure& fair treatment of 
'em_ployees• partners. ' I ,v ' 

,1 J Toe report says lack · olv spo~.: • 
employment causes poor morale and a high 
staff turnover. ' ' ' 

U there· is ' a positive as~ to the 
relocation, it's that students haven't suffered. 
,Because courses arc ~ by correspond~ 
there is no need for a ~tral campus. Tb'e
unive.rsity's growth rate· was· 18 per cent in 
1986, and is cxp~tcd to be 17 per cc:nt thia · 

'year: .~••. . I 

University staff p~cked \lP and move~r ,;, R;gardlcss, ·the goverDIQent's decision to~ 
... t.be go'Vmlment decision ddied Josic , ieloq~ 1th~_.aunivclir:sitl·tycallw111 ~:rt-sigh~ 1 

,, , ~ve - po y ...,..,...__ent. ,ui:. 
additional $5.2 million. And the instituti9Ji' •, ~ta to the town ot Athabasca do not ' 
was given a .relocation grant or about $2 ~ ;o~~~ the hardships experienced by the 
million to offset the estimated one to two per .,insti~tion's staff and their families. 
cent higher costa associated with opera~ But sending the univ~fy badt to 
from Athabasca instead of Edmonton. !( !. Edmonton at this time would be as ~esa a 

Terry Morrison, who. became university:_ move as ·the initial relocation. ' 
president in AUlli,st ~985, says the inatitutiqn '· ' The· economic ~on has, in &0me 
has created about 75 jobs for the town•a measure, assisted the institution. With 
residents. And the town's population bas academic jobll in short supply the univcrsif;y 
grown to about ~.'10(). ~ut be acknowledges has been able to ~eep. its. stafI - something it 
some problems still exisl may not have managed to do if jobs were 

Wayne Allison, . president of the plcn:tifuL 
university's faculty association, outlines the But if it is to attract and keep staff in th~ 
many human ~,ta associated wJth relocation,,,.. , fut,u:e,_ ~~ university m~t .increase optioni 
Some of the p~lems have been overpoUJe,' av~~ 'to ill~ ~ spouses aJl:d fam~;~ . 
many more remam. High staff turnover, ~ t-. $1~~.DIUSl•,¥-~ to enbal)C#' ilie qua)lty :' 
members· scp41Catcd from spouses · who' ' · of I lite. · U that ' DJP.DS using' extraordinary ' 
continue to live and work in Edmonton, s~ . JQcaaurcs to help 1 ijpouses find work, · Of 
who commqtc from Edmonton, to work each ~ families find _bomca, then t)lose cflotts must be 
da.v. thl' larlt nf ;..nalit., ........ 1 .. ~_., _._., __ __,._ i · ' ' ' 
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Merger 
decried 
A few years ago, the Conser

vative party decentralized the 
post-secondary education sys- ' 
tem. Millions of dollars were 
spent to lJlOVe Athabasca tJni
ve~d. the Alberta Corre
spondence School Millions · 
more • went into building 
Kcyano College, Lakeland Col- · 
lege, Red Deer College, etc. The 
Westerra Institute of Tech
nology was also part of this 
decentralization although its 
plans were affected by the fact 
that NAIT didn't have suffi
cient space to expand. 

The attorney general's de
partment now intends to change 
the Technical Institutes Act to 
allow Westerra to amalgamate 
with NAIT. Since NAIT bas 

. j purchased seven acres of some 
of the most valuable realty in 
Edmonton, despite the fact that 
Westerra bas over 250 acres of 
undeveloped serviced land 
available at Stony Plain, one 
would wonder if recentraliza
tion of the post-secondary sys
tem bas not become the new 
plan of the Getty Conservatives. 
Perhaps the employees at Keya
no, Lakeland, Fairview, etc., 
bad better start checking out the 
availability of housing in the 
nearest major urban centre in 
preparation for a move. 

J. Danielson 
Instructor 

Westerra Institute 
of Technology 

"'- Stony Plain 

-I 
Athabasca Univers;ry ll 1 
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oa~ 17 September 1980 

Memorandum 

To All Staff 

From Stephen Gri ew 

Sub1ee1 Commission on Relocation Planning 

At its meeting on Monday evening the Relocation Corrmission discussed 
certain proposals by Barry Snowden designed to modify the Commission's 
Terms of Reference and functions and his own authority as Relocation 
Corrmissioner. It was decided to take no irranediate action on these 
proposals but to convene a special meeting of the Corrmission Board on 
29 September before the meeting on that date of the Governing Council. 
This deferral is calculated to give Board members an opportunity to 
reflect further upon the proposals and, in the case of its staff repre
sentatives, an opportunity to consult staff. 

I greatly regret that my corrrnitment to be in Toronto from 18 to 28 
September prevents me, before the special meeting of the Board on 
29 September, from meeting staff in order to provide an indication of 
my own feelings on this subject and to hearing at first hand how people 
respond to these suggestions. I think, therefore, that it may be 
helpful if I were to su1m1arize my own views on the subject. 

First, I believe that all aspects of University planning should be 
closely integrated with each other. We have a great deal to gain from 
approaching planning in this way, and a great deal to lose if we 
encourage a situation in which the studies calculated to infonn the 
relocation issue are conducted outside the process of University planning 
as a whole. For this reason alone I believe that it should be the 
responsibility of the President to maintain executive oversight in the 
area of relocation planning, and to be responsible for ensuring that 
reports of these activities are made on a regular basis along with 
reports of other planning activities . 

I thus support to the hilt Barry's suggestion that the Corranission Board 
Board should function as an advisory committee to the President and 
that, in essence, the Corrrnissioner should be responsible to the President 
for his activities. 
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Secondly, it seems to me that while the Governing Council is co1T1Tiitted to 
reconsidering its earlier decision to accept the Government's decision to 
relocate the University in the Town of Athabasca, it remains patently clear 
that the University cannot afford to be blind to the chances that relocation 
will become a reality. This being so, I believe that it would be both 
irresponsible and self-defeating if we were not to move ahead with speed 
and effectiveness in completing certain planning studies to help make the 
move implementable if it should occur. The problems of planning a move 
of this magnitude are such that if we do not proceed in this manner many 
of our options could well be closed by decisions 1 ater taken without 
sufficient preparation. 

Thirdly, if the Governing Council is to be in the position to reconsider 
its earlier decision in any rational and serious manner, it will need a 
great deal of hard, objective information about the implications of relo
cation, both educational, economic and logistic. Again, this infonnation, 
I believe, must be obtained via a planning process that encompasses general 
University planning as well as planning directed solely at infoming the 
relocation issue. To give one very obvious example, relocation planning 
must go hand-in-hand with some coherent long-range academic planning. 
Academic development requires an enonnous "lead time", and if we do not 
at least begin to treat the two activities as closely interrelated, we 
will be in no position, when the time for reconsideration arrives, to give 
an account of the implications of the move for possible long-tenn academic 
development. 

Lastly, I perceive an urgency in all this that I am most anxious should be 
uppennost in our minds in determining all these questions. Everyone 
deserves to know as quickly as possible what the future is going to be, 

r • 

and I believe that until this knowledge is available relocation will continue 
to dominate our thinking and activities to such an extent that they will 
all be damagingly affected by the anxieties, uncertainties and frustrations 
we all feel to a greater or lesser extent. It would be Ill}' intention, if 
the changes that are now being proposed are adopted, to move ahead as 
quickly as ever possible towards an early determination of the questions 
that currently hang over our heads; and I simply believe that it is more 
likely that speedy action will be possible within the framework of these 
proposals than if the tasks are handled in a different manner. 

There, then, is a surrmary of rrtY own position on this matter. It is not an 
idle gesture to say that I shall be particularly dependent during the coming 
months upon all the advice that I can obtain. It would be absurd to hold 
out any hope that I shall follow all that I receive. but I shall very 
greatly appreciate it if any colleagues, either as individuals or groups, 
who wish to do so would write to me with conments. suggestions or advice. 

Stephen Griew 

/pdc 
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2. That the Commissioner prepare a budget for approva1 by the 
Governing Council upon the recommendation of the President. 
s uch budget to accommodate the program of work (projects 
.and tasks) to accomplish the objectives of the Corrvnission. 

3. That the Commissioner seek the advice of the Comission Board 
with respect to the progra~ of work and the budget and that 
progress reports be made to a regular schedule of meetings. 

4. That, within the approved budget, the operations of the Commission 
be directed by the Commissioner, and that the Commissioner be 
authorized to hire or second such other staff, on a full time, 
part time term basis; to engage such consultants and to authorize 
such expenditures as are necessary to accomplish the program of 
work of the Cofl11Tlission. 

5. That the Conmissioner report to the Governing Council through 
the President. 

6. That the findings and recommendations which result from the 
program of work undertaken by the Commissioner be made available 
to the Commission Board for review and that the results of such 
review accompany recorrmendations to the Governing Council. 

7. That a preliminary report be prepared for consideration by the 
Governing Council not later than 15 December 1980. 

8. That final reports be prepared and submitted to the Governing 
Council by 30 June 1980. 

I believe tha t these clarifications and changes to the terms of reference 
will increase the probability of the Commission becoming operational . 
Depending upon the structure of the work program, they may enable the 
Commission to provide the Council with the information necessary for its 
establish~ent of position with respect to implementation of the relocation 
decision prior to the date anticipated in the original operational terms 
of reference. 

~ .... ~~- --'-• -
Barry L. snJ1en Athab
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Date 5 May l 980 

Memorandum 

To Today Boards, AUSA/AUFA Presidents 

From Murray Richmond 

Sub1ect AUGC, Conunission on Relocation Planning, and VPLS Search 
Committee Elections. 

The following persons have been duly nominated as staff representatives 
on the following: 

1. COMMISSION ON RELOCATION PLANNING 

Professional/Academic 
Dan Col deway 
~ •• y fittglr.ffln w~ 
David Gregory 

Support 
P.hrn l4i:V 4 .. )\\¼_ ~S--a.u)v\_, 
Marlene Pain 

Paul Nedza 
Geoff Peruniak 
Iain Taylor 

2. UNIVERSITY GOVERNING COUNCIL 
Wayne Allison 
Bill Birge 

3. VPLS SEARCH COMMITTEE 

Jane Brindley 
Craig Cunningham 
Joe Pivato 

Doreen Palichuk 

4. ACADEMIC PLANNING AND POLICY COMMITTEE {APPC) 
Gail Crawford is declared elected following the withdrawal 
of Bill Birge. 

BALLOTS will be available from and BALLOT BOXES located with 

Betty Tyrlik - A.U. East 
Billie Maclean - A.U. West 

You will be required to sign a voters• list to cast your ballot. 
Ballots will be received from 12:00 noon May 5 until 4:00 p.m. 
May 9. 

. .. /2 
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Elections 
May 5, 1980 
page 2 

In counting ballots each vote cast shall count as one. Candidates 
with the most votes will be declared elected in order of descending 
number of votes until all positions are filled. 

In the case of a tie vote for the last position to be filled, a 
run-off election will be held. 
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Date: 29 Apri 1 1980 

LOPV\.w,.A..~"'"Z) ( or-- ~ 1<..2loc~ ~. 
P1,u,~. L ~ ... 

Memorandum 

To: Today Boards, AUSA/AUFA Presidents 

From: J. Murray Richmond 

Subject: MO RE ELECTIONS ! 

Elections are required to renew or establish staff representation 
on the following: 

l. COMMISSION ON RELOCATION PLANNING 

- two (2) academic/professional staff members of the 
Uni ve rs i ty nominated by and from among staff members 
holding appointment to academic or professional 
pas iti ans 

- one (l) support staff member of the University nominated 
by and fr11111 ;imong staff members holding appointment to 
support pn~itions 

Term of Office: For the duration of the Commission (a minimum 
of one year). 

2. UNIVERSITY GOVERNING COUNCIL 

- one (i) staff member holding an appointment to an academic 
or professional position nominated by and from among staff 
members holding appointment to academic or professional 
positions in the University 

Term of Office: Three (3) years. 

3. VPLS StARCH COMMITTEE 

- one (1) academic/professional staff member of the University 
nominated by and from among staff nEmbers holding appointment 
to academic or professional positions in the Learning Services 
Division. 

Term of Office: Duration of the Search. 

4. The run-off election for APPC will also be conducted during 
the \-Jeek of May 5-9. 
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Elections will be conducted as follows: 

1. Ca 11 for Nominations Apri 1 29, 1980 

2. Nominations Received From 8: 30 a .m . , 
To 4 :00 p.m. , 

3. Call for Voting May 5, 1980 

April 
May 2 

4. Ba 11 ots Received From 8:30 a.m., May 5 
Un ti l 4 : 00 p . m . , May 9 

5. Results Posted May 12, 1980 

30 

Nominations should be submitted 011 the forms available from 
and returned to: 

Betty Tyrlik - A.u . East 
Billie Maclean - A.U. West 

The list of nominees for each position together with ballot box 
information \o1ill be po~ted \'tith r.h~ Call for Voting on the 
Today Boards. 

If you have any questions, 
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THE EDMONTON JOURNAL, Thursday, February 19, 19117 A7 

On i' I 

Restraints mean university unable to help 
I would li.k.e to commend The Journal for publishing 

two recent articles (University staffers claim pledge 
broken, Jan. 29, and University relocation incomplete, 
Feb. 11) which reveal that the relocation of Athabasca 
University from Edmonton to Athabasca bas caused 
severe problems for AU staff members and their spouses 
who were forced to relocate. 

My own experience with AU has not been a 
particularly pleasant one. Before the university relocated 
to Athabasca. university employees received a memo 
from the university's personnel department indicating 
that the department was introducing a spousal 
employment service. The department encouraged spouses 
of employees to submit resumes so that the personnel 
department could assist them to find jobs both within 
AU and in the Athabasca community. 

My husband, who is on the AU staff, and I decided to 
relocate to Athabasca at the beginning of November 
1985. Owing September 1985 I applied for a clerical staff 
position in the AU library and went to the university for 
an interview. To my astonishment, the day after I was 
interviewed I was telephoned by someone from the 
university's personnel department who told me that I was 
the most qualified candidate for the position, but I would 
not be hired because the university could not wait four 
weeks for my husband and me to relocate to Athabasca 
Hardly an example of the university's providing 
assistance to spouses looking for jobs, especially in an 
area such as Athabasca where jobs are not plentiful. 

After we moved to Athabasca., I applied for some 11 
clerical positions at the university but was unsuc.ccssful 
in securing anything more than short-term temporary 

employment. Since I was ooe of the people respoosible 
for the preparation of the report by the Spousal 
Employment Action Group, I can certainly say that 
many spouses have bad considerable difficulty obtaining 
meaningful employment within the university or the 
surrounding community and that many university 
families are suffering from poor morale, persooal stress 
and financial hardship because of this situation. 
Unfortunately, since AU, along with otper A1berta 
universities, will receive a three-per-cent decrease in 
provincial funding during the coming fiscal year, it does 
not appear likely that the university will be able to repair 
its broken promises and help many spouses with 
employment du.ring the immediate futute. 

I. Willis 
Edmonton 
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We Have Moved ti 
Athabasca University has moved 
its central offices from 
Edmonton to the town of 
Athabasca, Alberta. 

Please note that effective 
immediately our new mailing 
address is : 

Name: _D_r .. _R_. G_ . _H_o_l_m_b_e_;_q __ _ 
. 

.. . ,,.. "lr, Dept : -~-=--e-_._.,.....,._.....,.....,,_,.........._ _ ____ _ 

Athabasca University 
Box 10,000 
Athabasca, Alberta 
TOG 2RO 

Phone: (403) 675-6111 
Envoy 100: ATHA.U.GENERAL 
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'P'OR ALL THE 
TREASURES <::® 
OF YOUR WORLD 
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PROCEDURES FOR HOUSEHOLD MOVES UNDER RELOCATION PROVISIONS OF 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

GENERAL 

Policy guiding household moves is set out in Terms and Conditions 
Agreements (Professional Agreement Section 23.S; Support Agreement 
Section 27.5) and in the supplementary comment in the interpretation 
document. Please note that this document refers only to the 
removal clauses under the relocation provisions of Terms and Conditions 
Agreements, and does not apply to the standard Removal clause. 

1. Choice 
You can choose to move yourself by hiring a truck, etc, for which 
the university will reimburse you, or you can use the services of 
the moving company which the university has contracted to carry 
out staff household moves. Combinations of the two are not allowed. 

2. Time Limits 
To receive this benefit you must move within one year from your 
position relocation date regardless of ,,..hen {or if) you sell your 
principal residence after that date. 

3. Return Service 
Whichever of the two moving options is chosen, the return service 
provisions apply, and appropriate documents must be signed at the 
time of receiving the benefit. 

4. Prior Approval 
The Relocation Administrator must have prior warning of which of 
the two options is being chosen, and when the projected move is to 
take place. The appropriate return service documents must be signed 
before the university undertakes the obligation to pay the costs of 
the move, and evidence must be presented that this ls the relocation 
of your principal residence. 

PROCEDURES FOR MOVING WITI-I TIIE UNIVERSITY MOVERS 

The university has entered into a contractual agreement with AMJ Campbell 
movers {North American Van Lines) to perform the moving tasks necessary to 
relocate staff to Athabasca. University and moving company have between 
them worked out these procedures, which we hope will ensure a smooth move. 
The main requirement of a smooth move ls communication between all parties 
about what is expected of each. These guidelines are a step in that 
direction, but each staff member should make sure than in her or his case 
there ls as clear an understanding of what the movers will do, and what 
the person being moved will do. If this is done, there ls every reason 
to expect that moves will go without any hitch. 

1. Initiation 
All moves must be initiated through the Relocation Administrator or the 
Relocation Assistant. Staff may not go directly to the moving company. 
As many requests for information as possible should be directed to the 
Relocation Assistant, who ls working in close cooperation with the moving 
company. 

2. Advance Notification 
Staff should give one month's notice of intention to move. There 
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is a strong probability that there will be congestion 
the ends of the month, especially in July and August. 
bookings will be on a first come, first served basis. 
is given of your intentions, the more likely that the 
on the date chosen. 

3. Moving Date 

in bookings at 
For that reason, 
The more notice 

move will occur 

Al though every effort will be made to accommodate staff requests for 
specific moving dates, it wil l not always be possible to arrange them 
for precisely the day requested. Any changes to a staff member's 
moving arrangements that cause inconvenience to the staff member should 
be accommodated within the terms of the "Interim Living Expenses" section 
of the agreements. 

4. Moving Time 
For a move of about 5000 pounds weight (an apartment) , it should take 
one day to pack and load, and one day to deliver and unload . 
For a larger move of a whole house, the estimate may be two days for 
packing, one day to load, and one day to unload. 

5. Services 
Standard moving services through the university 1 s moving company, AMJ 
Campbell, include: packing, transportation, unpacking, and insurance, 
from a single pick-up point to a single destination. Any variation 
from this must first be approved by the university. 

6. Goods Transported, Packed, Etc. 
According to Terms and Conditions, no university payment will be made 
for: 

--transport of household pets , plants, frozen food, or other perishable 
foods; 

--transport of goods restricted by the moving company, such as paint, 
alcohol; 

--dismantling and/or reassembling swing sets, outdoor furniture, apparatu~ 
--services to take up or install wall-to-wall carpets; 
--to remove install such items as picture wall hooks, drapery/curtain 

rods, and so on; nor 
-to perform any other service not normally supplied by moving companies. 

The staff member may choose to have other services such as those exluded 
above performed and paid for out of "Incidental Expenses". The moving 
company is not to be requested to perform any of them without the staff 
member first checking with the Relocation Assistant. Prior permission 
from the university is required for any variation from the above. 

7. Prior Consultation 
The Relocation Assistant will arrange a consul tation between the staff 
member and Mr . Dave Hodges or Mr . Barry Stanton of AMJ Campbell. At this 
consultation, the representatives will explain their procedures, estimate 
the weight of the shipment and the packing, transport, and unloading time, 
and do a walk-through of the premises with the residents in order to 
explain how various items are handled and establish any special 
requirements. Communication and the establishment of clear instructions 
are very important at this point. 

8. Packing 
AMJ Campbell will pack all items. If packing is performed by AMJ Campbell, 
then contents of moving boxes are insured against damage; if the staff 
member packs, then insurance will not apply except in case of catastrophe 
affecting the moving truck itself. 
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9. Valuable Items 
Specially valuable items that are irreplaceable, such as antiques and 
paintings, should have some indication of their purchase price, or should 
have appraisals supplied if full replacement insurance is expected. 
Small valuable items such as jewellery, or stamp and coin collections, 
etc., should be moved separately by the staff member in the family 
vehicle, and not consigned to the mover unless they are supplied with 
an itemized inventory and current appraisal of value. 
The staff member should take care with small items that could be 
inadvertently discarded with the packing paper. 
Family photo albums are irreplaceable, and should be carried separately. 

10. Appliances Disconnection 
Arrange to have ~uch appliances as may require professional disconnection 
such as stove, automatic washer and automatic dryer, disconnected and 
serviced for moving before the moving so they are ready to be moved. 
The moving company does not perform these services. The moving company 
can, however, arrange for them to be performed for the staff member so 
that the timing of appliance disconnection is appropriate for the moving 
schedule. The university will reimburse the staff member for these costs. 

11. Packing and Loading 
There should be someone home with the packers at least at the beginning 
of their work to give special instructions, etc .• Children should be 
kept out of the way of the packers. Similarly on moving day, someone 
should be home with the movers , especially if there is any material 
that ls not to be moved or is to be moved to another location. At 
the new residence there should be someone present to ensure that unloading 
ls done to the satisfaction of the staff member. Again, children should 
be kept out of the path of passing pianos. 

12. Keeping Track of the Shipment 
All items to be moved are inventoried, and their condition described, 
before loading. Upon receipt of goods, the staff member signs the 
bill of lading for the shipment, and then signs the inventory to 
indicate that the goods were received as shipped . 

13. Insurahce 
Goods are insured at full replacement value. The minimum rate ls $4 
per pound. If the staff member is of the opinion that his goods should 
be insured at a higher rate, this should be specified to AMJ Campbell, 
and the amount of coverage will be increased correspondingly. 

14. Unloading 
It is the responsibility of the staff member or his representative to 
ensure that the moving company has access to the residence in order 
to make the delivery of the goods. If there is waiting time or other 
charges incurred because of failure to ensure entry to the residence, 
then i:he staff member will be liable for these extra charges. 

15. Unpacking 
Unpacking will be done in full or in part, depending upon the request 
of the staff member; however, it will be done when the moving truck 
arrives at the house. No repeat trips can be made by the packers. 

16. Damages and Claims 
The staff member will fill out a claim form for any damages and send 
it to .AMJ Campbell, which will then arrange for repair or replacement. 
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17. Supplementary Charges 
If, a f ter prior approval from the Relocation Assistant, and agreement 
from the moving company, the staff member has had services performed 
outside those for which the university will pay, then the staff member 
ls responsible for payment for those services. 
The usual practice in such cases ls for the shipper to pay such charges 
to the moving company, by certified cheque, at the time the goods are 
received . 
If the staff member obtains prior university approval to incur any 
additional charges, however, the additional costs can be added to the 
total sum to be paid by the university to the moving company , saving 
the staff member the necessity of paying on the doorstep for carriage 
of these goods. The staff member will then directly reimburse the 
university for these costs within thirty days . Falling reimbursement, 
the sum may be with- held from the staff member•s salary. 

18. Storage 
Should the staff member find it necessary to place goods in storage 
temporarily, this may be arranged with the moving company, but only 
after first obtaining consent of the Relocation Assistant. The 
university will pay for storage for up to sixty days . 

• 
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University coming to 
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. 
By Ursula Tillmann 

or 1'he Reporter 

There Is a good 
chance ,that Atha
basca University will 
be relocated to 
_Spruce Grove. 

MLA Bill Purdy told The 
Reporter last week that he 
will hold a meeting with Dr. 
Bert Hohol, Minister of 
Advanced Education and 
Spruce Grove Mayor George 
Cull .. to. discuss that p~ 
posal . . , · . 

Asked wh·at Spru~e 
Grove's chances are en 
getting the university, 
Purdy noted it "appears" 

Put a little light ib your 
life with The Reporter's 
44-Page spt-cial Christmns 
section, featuring our 
young readers' Christmas 
thoughts. . 

FIRST SECTION 

Snowmobiles., ..... .' ... 2 
NSF Cheques . .. . : . .. ' .. S 
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1ing to Grove? 

. working 'with that ad~is~ry .· will take before the iuput of 
group. community groups will have 

Purdy noted that there been evaluated. : 
should be "more flexibility" · The MLA said that he 
for communities just "start- welcomes briefs from or• 
ing up", such as Sandhills. ganizations on the topic. 
Proposed legislation by at- · Purdy al.so rejected the 
torney genera.I Jim Foster is , charge of _organ'ized crime 
asking for strict~r rules of within gambling in Alberta. 
bingos, raffles and casinos. · When Foster announced 

One suggestion is that the new gaming rules Nov·. 1 
clubs be not allowed to go he noted that "new gaming · 
into other communities to event. policies will help pre-

. r.ri.se funds. . vent criminal activity in 
Foster -also proposed that licensed gaming .. . IC we let 

casinos would be cut in half gambling in Alberta in
to one day, start.i!lg April 1. crease so rapidly that it gets 
· While there has been out of control, we're going 

·much opposition from char• to find criminal activity in 
ity and coi:nmunity groups · it." 
to the gaming laws, there Although investigations 
have been no details as to were launched, evidence of 
when a final decision will be wrongdoing hasn't been 
mace. presented yet. 

"!t has b~en a o:g issue," Purdy said that the fret?ze 
noted Purdv. He couldn"t on gaming rules will come as 
say. howcv;r, how long" it a relief to clubs. 

By Ursu1a Tillmann 
of 1'he Reporter 

There is a good 
chance , that Atha
basca University will 
be relocated to 
_Spruce Grove . 

MLA Bill Purdy told The 
Reporter last week that he 
will hold a met?ting with Dr. 
Bert Hohol, Minister of 

·Advanced Education and 
Spruce· Grove Mayor George 
Cuff .. to discuss that pro-

, posa.I.-:,~~ -- ·~ .... , 
· Asked wh·at Spru~e 

Grove's chanCPS are 1n 
getting the university, 
Purdy noted it "appears" 
!hat there s "a prettv good 
chance i! and when they re
locate that ii. should come 
west." He added "it should 
come there (to Spruce 
Grove~." 

}tt .s11id ALh11b~scu Uni
verai(f" is "looking for new 

1 .sites. At present tht 
university is on 119th Street · 
in Edmonton and neE:ds 
"more office space." 

The topic or relocation 
was first brought up in the 
House on April 18, following 
cstimn~ studies. 

Operating on a co~respon• 
dence base, Athabasca 
University would need 
"more support starr,•· mak
ing jobs available. IC th~ 
university comes to Spruce . 
Grove it could also mean 
"grants in lieu of taxes." 

"I am excited about it," 
said Purdy. 

When the issue was 
brought up in council, last 
Monday, Mayor George Cuff 
pointed out that the . uni
versity would be "an excell
ent addition to o\ir com
munity" Jlnd that the town 
will do it~ best to realize the 
possibility of relocation to 
Spruce Grove. 

He told The Reporter that · 
Spruce Grove would be a · 
"prime spot," because the 
town has "an awful lot of 
good selling features." 

Cuff also said that he has 
written a letter to Premier 

, Peter Lougheed, outlining 
why the university should 
come . to Spruce Grove. 

With easy access (High
way 16, Highway 43) and 
close proximity to Edmon
ton, the mayor also pointed 
out to the Premier that 
Spruce Grove's "residential/ 
industrial assessment. base 
is very healthy and we 
intend to keep it that way." 

Mayor Cuff told The Re
porter that although council 
has had "the co-operation,. 
of t he provincial govern: 
men~. it "has not" been 
particularly "gcne:-ous to 
us." 

tleadtit 

Put a little light in your 
life with The Reporter's 
44-Page spt,cial Christmas 
section, featuring our 
young readers' -Christmas 
thoughts. 

FIRST SECfION 

Snowmobiles . . .... . .. . 2 
NSF Cheques ... ..... . S 
Sports . . . 8, 9. 10 
Gra.-ninia. . . . . . . . .. . lG 

' SECOND SECTIOl( ;' . 

Du!field ........ · . . ? .. \'\ 
Onaway .. . .. . . c• ••• •• • 7 
Education .... ..... .. ... IO 
Agriculture .... 12, 13, 14 

How do people · live 
behind the Iron Curtain. 
The Reporter found . out. 

· Feature is on Page 2 • . 

CENTRE 

T.V. Guide 
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The concept of bringing Athabasca 
University to Athabasca is a "positive 
step" that will certainly benefit both the 
town and the County as II whole, says Peter 
Opryshko. 

Mr . Opryshko , NDP candidate for 
Athabasca constituency in the provincial 
election expected next pring, says the 
Friends of Athabasca University Com
mittee Must be commended for the efforts 
they are making to effect the move of the 
university . 

"Education must be viewed as a· 
priority investment in people," he said in a 
news release, "and students are a primary 
natural resource.'' ' 

Mr. Opryshko said the scen ic setting of 
the Tawatinaw Vall_ey is " ideal" as a si te 
for a university campus and Athabasca is 
ideally located ~eographically to draw 
student_s from all of northern Albertn. 

"I firmly believe higher education must 
·be decentralized out of the two large urban 
centres, Edmonton and Calgary.· • 

He said there are many "obvious 
social. economic and cultural" advantages 

Athabasca University li 
Archhres 
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THE ECHO, ~thabasca. November 29, 1978--7 

that will result from the relocatio1;1 of the 
university, particularly if the future holds 
an actual campus. 

On such an "exciting-;' concept and 
possibility, "I believe the local MLA 
should be involved at the direction of the 
local committee promoting the university 
move ," Opryshko said . 

Opryshko, a 36-year-old former and 
part-time teacher, said the supporters of 
the university's move JJeed ''positive, 
assertive and vocal support" from the local 
MLA. 

He added the Athabasca Ch:nnber of 
Commerce had mad a "good move" in 
tackling a ~tudy designed to outline the 
effect an additional 125 families will have 
on che community. 

Looking to long term, "I see many 
benefits for the greater community such as 
f_acilities for adult education, a university 
library, recreational facilities. laboratories 
and perhaps even facilities for drama. '' 

Opryshko said eventually the university 
could be the centre for many types of 
research geared to the needs of northern 
areas. 

\ 
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nole. The gthi:r holes bored , 10 a length 1.11 
150 to 155 underground , varied from a drip 
'ta4~nllons a minll.te to this final gush r r. 

After each ~le is bored fmt'h 
slotted oipe (slots the w1d1h of II matci, 

Update on 
Atha asca 

FOB ATHABASCA COMMJTIEE 
II is our in1cntlon 10 keep 

you, lhc people of the Athabasca area. 
informed of the on-going planning of the 
committee that has set as it's goal the 
obtaining of the permanent home of 
Athabasca University in Athabasca. 

In order that 1111 groups ancl 
organizations in this o~ea may become 
more familiar with Athabasca University 
and the reasons why it should be able to 
address service clubs and various other 
groups at their regular meetings. We know 
that unless the entire community i fully 
behind this venture that ii will not be 
effective. 

The machinery ls in motion to pul 
together an audio-visual slide prescntn1io11 
an _ the history of Athabas ca and the 
potential of this area, especially as it 
relates lo the establishment of a home for 
Athabasca Oniversity. 

Informal ion is being gathered from 
various sources so that a u,mplete study 
into the impact and implkat ion.,; of such a 
large venture on this community could be 
done in a rcali,tic way. For rn~tancc· Whal 
would gaining this instituiion do to o~r way 
of life a nd to the way of life of the staff of 
Athabasca University? What would this 
mean to the growth of the business 
community? Whal might thi,; do 10 the 
educational climate in the County? What 

would be the cultural implications of 
becoming a University town? And there are 
many other questions that will be 

, ' addressed. 

As you will read elsewhere in The 

Echo, n grassroots FRIENDS OF A.U. ls 
~lre~dy underway and YOU can p11rticipa1c 

m this. We think that this will be the key to . . .. . . 

. .. 
f"\1 no \ •n'tl &l"'l'ffh., 

Hopefully this will !lolve some of the 
pr,1hlcms experienced this pa'il year with 
h1gh\1a~'i in and around to\\n, 

• • n1vers1ty 
cvrn rhinij, If you, the people. arc v. ilhn~ 
co tommil some funds into o venture that 
cannot l>i: guaranteed to -.uccecd, then we 
-..,II know that the entire community backs 
1hi'i enterprise . and 1s willing lo take some 
risk. {The government will realize that we 
n·ally arc i.incerc. and that is Important.) 

The tentative plans for a gala 
DINN ER on January I Jth are und.erway. 

Special Im itatlons to key political persons 
in Alberta are already being prepared, and 
h 1s the hope that II cheque can be 
presented to the representatives of 
Athahasco University from the FRIENDS 
OF A.LI. In Athabosca & District. 

A representative from AU will be In 
attendance 111 the Resource Day schudulcd 
for November 10 at E.P.C.H.S. and we 

would urge everyone wh(l i, oblc. to attend 
this fun day and hear about lhc University 
from a ~,arr member of the University. 

It 1s als11 I he intention of the 
cnmmilll'e lo charter :i bus that would 
hring mtercs1cd A.U. staff and friends of 
tht• Unh crsity from Edmonton to 
Ath;1ba!>U1 for the dinner on January 13. 

Do )OU ha1 c any iclca\ that multi 
help us in imurrng I hat A U. locate in 
At haba!,ca? We -..ckomc any thoughts and 
suggestions. If )OU wish to join the 
rummitlcc, cont at·t John Shannor1, Bob 
MacGregor or Liont'l Chcrniwchan. Or give 
them your ideas . They "'ill be most 
appreciated. 

And, lastly, becorife a FRIEND, and 
leave your donation at The Echo or 
McLean's. There will be additional places 

to kave your donations ln the weeks to 
comt'. Start talking abou1 ATHABASCA 
UNIVERSITY and gel your friends and 
neighbors involvt'd . 

\ 
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Twilight Tourist Association \V3S ht 
Father last 11 eek cml. As a pn.rt d 
regular business of the meeting an cit 
of officers for the coming yenr was hd 

Officers for the year · wil 
President Garry Johnson of St. A 
First vice president Milt Lawrence, St 
Vice President Kcirh Dewey. Treo 
will be Olga Romanchuk nnd Reeo 
Secretary is Hal Harrison. 

By-Laws of the Association 
brC111ght up Ill date when the sci whlc 
_been studied over recent months- rec 
the approval uf the m.:l! ting. 

Arca rcp,1rts were given for 
parls of the ,one and -some iriterc 
information rcgJrdh1R tourism nncl' 
blems being encountered in theie re 
came out. Suggestions made by 
directors in their rcpor1s often becom 
integral part of business sessions fo 
coming year. 

Highway report was give! 
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GEO 

Mn. JulicUe Montpetit, 
~nager of the Candour, 
invites you to come: aod visit 
the French atmosphere 
boutique for your card, book 
and information needs. The 
word "carrefour.. means 
place of cro11road1. The· 
Francopboocs of Morinville
Legal named their shop Le 
Carrefour because it it meant 
to be a place of diversified 
activity. Located in the Nault 
Centre in Lepl, it is acting 
prneotiq as ll French book. 
card, record and pmc shop 
from Tuesday to Friday, 
between 9 a.m. and I p.m., 

.~. :-· ~ . - , ... ~ .. 
• · orin,ille 

and Wcdnrsd•y bctwu1\ 5 
and 9 p.m.; as a pre-school 
for toddlcn on Tuesday aod 
Thunday aft.emooos; aod as 
a meetiq place for all ACF A 
committee, and aub-com
mittca. It is to be noted t.b.11 
different organizations can 
rent thi1 ahop apace for 
different purpc>1a. 

The Reponal Council of 
the ACFA ii studyina the 
feasibility of having a French 
mobile book 1tore in 
Morinville one or two nights 
a week. Meanwhile you arc 
invited to ahop at the 
Carrefour. 

- NOTICE-

Would the man who was 10 kind as to direct traffic 
at an a.ccidcnt at 6:00 a..m., south of the Morinville 
OftfpUa OD October 23rd, plcasc write Drawer 60, 
Box 1290, Wcatlocl: or phone 428-8804. 

-

• Lagal 
Kinsmen 

Club News 
Tbe Kinsmen Club of 

Morinville ii pleased to have 
Mr. Jocraen Windfelot as 
1ae1l speaker at the next 
general mectina on February 
27 int be Morinville 
Historical and Cultural 
Centre. 

Mr. Windfcldt will be 
speaking about "Round 
Table~. a European orpni
ution, very limilar 10 the 
Kinsmen Association . 
Joeracn II presented the 
Datwh Trade Commissioner 
in Edmonton, sent by the 
MiniJtry of Trade. He has his 
M.Sc. in electrical enginccr
in1 and his M . Econ. in 
management. After serving 

Coat. oa pe&e 25 

Morinville Skater 
Passes Test 

Congratulatiom to Miss 
Julie Ulldcnrood, a member 
of the MorioYille Lions 
Figure Skatina Club, for 
paaina the ·wmow Waltz", 
the third dance of the Junior 
Bronzz act, C.F .S.A. Julie 
took ber tat at the SL Albert 
Fi1urc Sl:aciag Club on 
Friday. February 9th, wbere 
tbe eentralized teata were 
bciq held. g.a:p up the 1ood 
wort, Julie. Maay tbanb to 
Jocelyne Blackburn for 
parcncrin1 the junior 
dADccn. 

wbic_b our town fills 
'requiremcn'--· u defi= 
the Uniwmty. llDd UII 

lina die ~lllvailability o 
mw::b land u 80 acre 

Morinville 
Wants UniversitJ!. I aerviccd land in downt 

most. Our p~ntalion bas \· Morinville, the proximi1 
the unconditional 1upport of \ ~dmonton and the eo1 
the Town, the School • 1asm about receiving 
Division, and Recreation University. 

B1 Loa LedaJr 
AD indicators arc that the 

Morinville Board of Trade is 
going to be a busy group 
during the upcoming season. 

Several memben express
ed concern tesarding the 
delays encountered in 
obtainina lighting at the 
Morinville acce11e1 to 
Hiabway No. 2. The Board 
proposa to study the matter. 
and take the necessary 
iaitiatiVC11 to obtain adequate 
floodlights for the overpass 
as well ai the more soutbcm 
eotnocc into town. 

For t.hc upcoming prov
incial elections the Board is 
committed to ICUing up a 
forum to which I.be aspirants 
10 the St. Albert M.L.A. post 
will be iavitcd. This public 
meeting will be an informa
tion and debate-type aession 
with a question period. All 
ca nd 1da tes will get the 
opportunity to inform us on 
their political policies and 
those of their respective 
partie, on all issues affecting 
Morinville, the constiluertey, 
the proviDCIC and finally the 
country. 

The highlight of the 
me-cting was our President's 
report on the: progress being 
made in connection with 
inviting the University of 
Athabasca 10 establish itsdf 
in Morinville. Although the 
Morinville site proposed is 
Morinville lite proposal is 
one of ten. we ha vc Jood 
reason to be confident th.at 

Center as well as many other .~ . If this proposal ma 
groups and organizations. A , ializn, one cannot begi1 
brief has been submitted to I enumerate all the direct 
the Mioitter of Education, indirect benefits that car 
University president and bad by Morinville . 
variou1 or1anizatioos . it fcedbadt has been posil 
containsaformalapplication The Board of Trade 
and a familiariz.ation with cnthuaiut.ic and comm.i 
Morinville, put, prcseotand lo • ten a c i o us fo II 
future. It concentrates on through, and would like 
emphasiz ing the c xlcnt to solicit everyone's encoun 

WE H J'. ment and c~p-ration. 
. A 'L -·- - . ---· .., 

Localed - of Hi&Ji-y 12 &1 0vcrp..aa, Sandy Beach Roa. 

Westland Building Supplies Lt, 
Phont 939-3393 

RUMPUS ROOM SPECIAL 
FIBREGLASS INSULATION 
Rl2-t5• x 90 ft. FF Ins ............... $12.79 b. 
GYPROC 
4 X 8 - 1/2• .. , .... , .•... . .....•....•. $4.69 s 
PANELLING . 
I x 6 l>onderosa Pine Panelling R/ L 28« per lin. 
s· with Trojan Board 
Rustic Cedar Panelling ........•... $48.9S per b 
CEDAR BOARDS 
6 fL to 20 ft. long. I x 6 
Western Red .Cedar - 04S ••....... Ve per lin. 

Pre-Hung Interior Door Units -
2/6 X 6/8 - I 3/ 8" 
Rotary Mahogany . : . ................. $26.99 c 

KITCHEN CARPETS -
40% OFF STOCK ITEMS ONLY • 

12 fL wide Torinc print. reg. S8.9S per sq. yd. 

S~cial SS.37 per sq. )"d 
Specials End Mardi 10th. 1979 
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Athabasca · 
•:we will lose most .or our .staff. I'm convinced of that," 

ay; the chairman of Athabasca University's board of 
gov~rnors. What awful thrcal looms? 

Jnc proyi,n~ial. go~·ernment • may ' move. Ath~bJ Cil 1 

n'vcr it f~prn Ed[llOtltqn IP a 1J1aU town, us,p:m of ~fr. 
Lou).h\.>e<f commitmc,;nt 10 U\.>ccntralization. Such mo,c 
would be irrational. · · e university ' nstst of highly trained people Wltlt mtcn. C 

lll!l.;i lo comniunicatt' wtth other highly trnio . peopll• 
UnjYc;r itie in mall town uffrr from two pr bl p1 : ~h.t;) 
hay"• difficulty attracting the best, people to QOn.-1ubAA 
cm:uonments; and the ~oplc they do attract .tcnJ to fad1.· 
ovcf timi: without con<;tant p('rsonal cxpo!,urc to frc'lh hum. n 
and; material tcsourccs. 

!\thabasca Uni\·ersity is a !>pecial case. It is a young ··opl'n 
unitcrsity" that conducts most of its program..., b) 
cor(cspondi:ncc. Some assume on that account that thl.! 
uniJ.er!:>it)- 's location is unimportant On the contrary. 

Athabasca U is. Mruggling and will al"ays h.ivc to ~,ruggk 
for ~redibility among Alberta's pO!>t-second:iry in'ltituti ""· 
P, rt of its ~ta1us depends on pro,imity to the Uni er-it of 
Albcrt:1 with its major• libraries :ind other rc .... ourc~ ..... 
Removing Athabq~a U to a !>mall centre would lea\<.! it high 
and~ dry. r·Hhout lhc back-up rei;;ources so important IO ih 
quality. Nforeovcr. Athabasq would alway-. haw tliffi ult · 
a1trhcting and k~ping top quality staff. · 

Moving\ AthabascJ 1 U \i.ould break an implicit contrJl.'t 
v. it6 the 75 members of its acµdemic staff who hav~ wor~cd 
,o ttard to get it off t1l'Jc ground. Most important. ffilhabai,ca· 
stuqentn1,ill suffer if the university is dedmated. by a mb,e 
otH~ido Edmonton. ,. { , . · .·· . , : ,. • 

Teave Athiiba~a ·alone: i! is ._ragif~ enoug_~ as it.:~t.ind,. 
! • -t' ,., • • ~ .;,,~. • r I • • 

~ : . ·._ · ·,: . • i", .: .· t 

1fhe fti~fidly S\(ie.•s? 
l1 h;,l~ taken '~etriy t1:i.o\e:ars" a'rici a i::hangc·of gov~mrncnl 

or { Edqionton-based Wardair Ltd. lo win merely the 
on~itionnl right 10 fly chartt:!r flights tvithin Canada. 

The·Canadian Transport Co"lmission decision last month 
h!:!ns Canadians will have one morP. nnti/'\n '" ~L-- ,. 

---. ... _ -• ~~uvuu"" ,uau JJUIIUCIII 

consideration o the first 
magnitude. 

In the catalogue of histori~I 
causes. this one has a wonderful 
simpli ity ... The finitude or the 

~ wprld's oil s4pply is a~ 
unmistakable, in~apable fact. and 
there is nothing arcane. ambiguous 
or foggy about il, No ',_exam 
que lion will C\~r ~e J,'l; k(d at.,ou 
1hc ba ic causes r mis shortage 
b"-cause . uch a, que tion could be 

govemn)ei'i or i 

the OPEC counf ri 
e ch of these E 
manipulated, m 
mjsjudged it. or 
resolve it, none bf I 

It was created 1 

ago. when nature I 
much oil under •h 
'more. Wichout thes
in the backgrounc 
mi!ibehavior qr bur. 
possible. 

Ua:s-Britain 
• 

1.0 'DON- Willi:im Whitelaw. 
lht.• home sc rcl':1ry. £.1ccs his fm,C tc!il 
on immigration. 

Jk \\i ll have to an~v.cr, one way 
or 3nothcr. the Commission for 
RJ JI [quJljty's rcquel.t for an 
inquiry into p !i iblc ra ial bia in the 
immigration ~er.ice. As homework. 
hi.' )>hl,uld a!.k himsclr a fow 
QUl'~lion~. 

Dol.-s muhi-ra i:,ll Britain. with i~ 
blai:k and A!>i:in population or nearly 
2 5 million. nc"d 10 imprison A ian 
children in the immigrant dl!tcntion 
cntrc t HJrmon<.bworfh near 

Heathrow airpor\'> Doc~ thF 
ountry', urit) depend on 

detaining 65-ycar-old Indian 
woman v..ith an entry cerrificate for 
2 hour before she was allowed to 
join lk-r relatives? (A recent case 
rcport1..-d by tqc UK Immigrant 
J\d,i~ory Servi c.) 

The racial 'cquaJit comm1~sion. 
su!.pcct that colored people are 
trc~ll'<i unfairly at port of. cnrry, 
c.!-pt:cially 3t Hearhro . Immigrant 
welfare organization say that th y 
have files full of e omplcp ~o.inly 
iov h'ing A inn , of di ourtesy, 
uniuMificd clrlrnliM -.n~ ~ .L. t • . 
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Following is a listing of criteria for the selection of a future site 
for Athabasca University. No attempt has been made to weight their 
importance at this time . 

a) The site should be within a community or district where Athabasca 
University would be visable and recognizable, and where A.U. would 
receive community/district encouragement and support. As well, the 
site should ensure and promote institutional identity and autonomy. 

b) The site should allow for future development and growth. 

c) The site should be conducive to work. (Some individuals prefer a 
"pastor al" environment for working; others prefer a "commercial" 
environment . 

d) The site should be reasonably accessible to services and facilities 
such as restaurants, hotels, banks, retail outlets, and recreational 
facilities for the convenience of staff members and visitors. 

e) The site should be reasonably accessible to special services and 
facilities such as libraries (U of A), consultants (U of A), 
recording and filming studios and libraries (U of A, ACCESS-CKUA), 
and computer (U of A) for the operations of the university. 

f) The site should be within Edmonton's communication system for business 
contacts and computer connection. 

g) The site should be reasonably accessible by, and within Edmonton's 
transportation system including roads, bus and subway, and air. 

h) The site should be available for development within a reasonable 
time and at a reasonable cost. 

i) The site should be reasonably close to the present site for the 
convenience of the present staff members. Athab
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Pap 24. -THE BUB 

STURG 

Mn. Juliette Montpetit, 
m.inager of the Candour, 
invites you to come and visit 
the French atmosphere 
boutique for your card, book 
and information needs. The 
word "carrefour" means 
place of croaaroads. The· 
Francophones of Morinville
Legal named their shop Le 
Canefour because it is meant 
to be a place of diversified 
activity. Located in the Nault 
Centre in Lcpl, it is acting 
presenting as a French book. 
card, record and game shop 
from Tuesday to Friday, 
between 9 a.m. and I p.m., 

Wednaday between S 
and 9 p.m.; u a pre-school 
for toddlen on Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons: and u 
a meetina place forall ACFA 
committees and sub-com• 
miuccs. It ii to be noted that 
different orpnizatiom can 
rent this ■bop ■pace for 
different purposes. 

The Repooal CoUDCil of 
the ACFA ii studyina the 
feasibility of having a French 
mobile book atore in 
Morinville one or two nights 
a week. Meanwhile you are 
invited to ■bop at the 
Carrefour. 

- NOTICE -
Would the man who was IO kind as to diRCt traffic 

at an accident at 6:00 a.m., aoutb of the Morinville 
o~rpau on October 23rd, please write Drawer 60, 
Box 1290, Wcatlock or phone 428-8804. 

Kinsmen 
Club News 
The Kinsmen Club of 

Morinville is pleased to have 
Mr. Joergen Windfelot as 
guest speaker at the next 
gmeral meeting on February 
27 int be Morinville 
Historical and Cultural 
Centre. 

Mr. Windfeldt will be 
s peak ing ab o ut .. Round 
Table", a European orpni
Dtion, very similar to the 
Kinsmen Association. 
Joergen is presented the 
Danish Trade Commissioner 
in Edmonton, sent by the 
Ministry of Trade. He has his 
M.Sc. in electrical engineer
ing and h is M . Econ. in 
manaF.ment. After serving 

Cont. oa pe1e 25 

Morinville Skater 
Passes Test 

Congratulatiom to Miss 
Julie Underwood, a member 
of the Morinville Lions 
Figure Skating Club, for 
passing the "Willow Wattz•, 
the third dance of the Junior 
Brome act. C.F.S.A. Julie 
toot her tat at the SL Albert 
Fi1ure Stating Club on 
Friday, February 9th, where 
the centralized teats were 
beiq held. Keep up the good 
work. Julie. Many than.kl to 
Jocelyne Blackburn for 
partnerin1 the junior 
danccn.. 

.,....._ 

Morinville 
Wants Universit 

wbic_b our town fills tt 
ri:quirementa. u defamd t 
tbe Univenity, and unde 
lines the availability of 1 

much land as 80 ·acres c 
aerviced land in downto\lo 

B:, Loais Leclair 
All indicators are that the 

Morinville Board of Trade is 
going to be a busy group 
during the upcoming season. 

Several membenexpress
ed concern tegarding the 
delays encountered in 

· obtainin1 li1ht ina a t the 
Morinville accesses to 
Highway No. 2. The Board 
proposes to study the maJter. 
and take the ne cessary 
initiatives to obtain adequate 
floodlights for the ovupass 
as well as the more southern 
entrance into town. 

For the upcoming prov
incial elections the Boa rd is 
committed to setting up a 
forum to which the aspirants 
to the_St. Albert M.L.A. post 
will be invited. This public 
meetin1 will be an informa
tion and debate-type 1CSSion 
with a question period. All · 
cand idates will get the 
opportunity to inform us on 
their political policies and 
those of their respective 
parties on aU issues affecting 
Morinville, the constituency, 
the province and finally the 
country. 

The highlight of the 
meeting wu our President's 
report on the progrtsa being 
made in connection with 
inviting the University of 
Athabasca to establish itself 
in Morinville. Although the 
Morinville site prol)C>Sed is 
Morinville site proposar is 
one of ten, we have good 
reason to be confident that 

most. Our presentation bu · Morinville. the proximity I 
the unconditional support of l ~dmonton and the entb1 
the Town the School s1asm about receiving tb 
Division, a~d Recreation Univenity. 
Center as well as many other . . If this proposal mate1 
groups and orp.niz.ations. A I ializes, one cannot begin t 
brief bas been submitted. · to ~u_merate all the di~ an 
the Minister of Education, mdim:t benefits that can b 
University president 11nd bad by Morinville. Al 
variou1 oraanizations. it feedback has been positive 
contaiosaformalapplication Tbt Board of Trade i 
and • familiarization with enUJusiaitic and committe1 
Morinville, pa.st, present and t O • - tenacious fo ti o ~ 
future . It concentrates on through, and would like tt 
emphasizing the extent to solicit everyone's encourage 

-- - . WE HA JI.E. :_n:•~d.::~l"rat~on. 
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ATHABASCA UNIVERSITY 
It is no secret that the people of 

,'\ lhabasca and district wish Athabasca 
University located here. The efforts of 
many people are conc~ntrated on influ
encing the decision makers to mate that 
decision. 

The name of the University mates the 
choice obvious. The history of our area is 
compatible with the objectives of the ~ 
University. It is one of leading the way in 
,leveloping new areas · in this case in • 
Education. 

The Athabasca University must develop 
an identity - Athabasca is the place to do it. 
To develop this identity. the University 
must get out from under the shadow • the 
protection - the aura of the University of 
Alberla. To do this it must move far 
enough so as to cast its own sh,dow: The 
placement of the Athabasca University 
anywhere in the area of metropolitan 
Fc!monton would be a disservice to the 
I ln,vcrsity. the staff. and the students that 

i II use its services. 
The University's services ate aimed at 

rural Alberta. Rural students e11perience 
difficulty in identifying themselves with a 
University in the city. The placement of 
Athabasca University in a town within easy 
commuting distance of Edmonton, would 
alleviate this problem. 

If the Alberta Government is truly 
committed to dece~tralization and develop
ment of rural areas then the choice is also 
clear, Situating Athabasca University in a 
bedroom community of Edmonton would 
be a travisty of stated policy. 

Athabasca University is committed to 
" distance education" so there should be 
no problem if one practices what one 
pre aches. Athabasca is connected to 
Edmonton by Highway 2; The major North 
South highway in Alberta. Six buses a day 
conncc1 Edmon1on and Athab■sca . A 
pnvcd lighted airstrip has been built nen I 

' ' . ... ,. 

to the ' town . A.G·.T. through their 
•' communications facilities In the town, can 

offer the most up-to-date sophisticated 
communications available anywhere in 

· Canada. Communications should be no 
problem, e1:cept for those who have no 

imasination. 
For those people who have never lived 

in a small town, one does not know what 
one is missing. The staff may not lite being 
uprooted from the glamor of Edmonton. 
What we can offer you, are acres of green 
grass, trees, blue sn- and cl~an air, rivers 
lakes and freedom to grow. We can offer 
this in place of concrete, tall buildings and 
other "am~nities" of the city. 

Jt may be a little more inconvenienfto 
take In some of the cultural activities of 
Edmonton . but we can assure you that it is 
easily done. Many people &om this area 
hold seasons tickets to the various. 
functions at the Jubilee Auditorium and 
Citadel Theater. A one.and one half hour 
drive can be very pleasant in the compa!ly 
of friends. Twelve hundred Edmontonians 
cannot be wrons . · These are the 
landowners and cottage owners who have 
chosen our area to spend as much of their 
free time in as possible. 

We also know at 10:00 p.m. eacl'I 
evening. where our children are. This to us 
is a powerful advantage and a good reason 
for living in.a.small town. 

The decision on the new home of the 
University will probably be made after the 
election - we sincerely hope, the decision 
will n~t be made on the basis of whether we 
elect a Progressive Conservative member_ 
for this constituency or qot. 

The proper choice of a- site for a 
University of the impending stature of 
Athabasca University , should not be 
political but one based on solid logical 
choice. This we are sure will be the case 

· with Athabasca Universii, and i~ "home" 
Athabuca. ~· ' . 

1:,;.;.loc.o_"-i ~ T C'D ... r--· 0 A-. L? 
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Oklahoma ~ ...C.e:tt.eluL 
-~ TO THE FDITDR 

· to·be produced Dear Sir, 
Does the County of Atha-

An enthusiastic group of basca feel that the people of 
local actors and actresses has' ' Casi an and surrounding. 
been at wort for the past areas do not support ~he 
month rehearsing the Broad- Town of Boyle? 
way musical Oldabom■. Pro- Since winter has started, 
duction dates are being set at the road between Culan and 
March 22, 2J·and 24th. Boyle has been cleaned 

Oklahoma, a favorite J,ince maybe twice. Thi1 11 a 
it was written in I 947, disgrace. 
centers around the love There is even a good 
affai rs of three different skidoo trail along the side of 
couples: Curley and Laurey, the road. 
Will and Annie, and Ali They have cleaned as far 
Hakim and Gertie. The play as the Bonidess Comer lately 
is set at the tum of the and have left the rest as if to 
century to ·a backdrop of say they do not want the 
trouble between farmers and people of Caslan support_ing 
the cowmen. Besides long the business in Boyle. 
time favorite songs such as,_ That snow is like a trap 
"O What a Beautiful Morn- now when you have to get off 
ing," "Surrey With th~ the main trail. It pulls you 
Fringe," and "Oklahoma," right into the ditch. . 
the play contains action, How about the . Depart-
suspense and humour that ment of Highways for the • 
will keep patrons smiling for • County getting into gear and 
a long time after the . cleanins the so-called road? 
production is over. Thank you. . 

Lead roles in the produc• . Concerned Citizen of Caslan 
lion are being played by· • Communitv. 
Phyllis Coy (Aunt Eller), Jeff ~ 
Lowe (Curley~ Bev Benn JUSTICE PREV ADS 
(Laurey), John Shannon O~ justice system . is. a . 
(Will, Barb · Armstrong slow unchangins process 
(Anniel Jim Duplessies (Ali which with rime eventually 
Hakim), Charles Parker acts as a deterrent for 
(Jud), Steve Remount (Cord perpetrators of the law. This 
Elam), Bob Garton (Carnes) procedure involves highly 

Jill Lowe (Gertie and Ed Professional people and thus 
Reeves (Slim). is most costly. Why matu.re 

Future editions of the Echo ad'uhs are unable 
will present furthet infurma- to govern °their 
tion on the production. actions, thqs, eliminating the 

Leon Stocki 

judicial process is a mystery 
to all and history clearly 
shows the need for such a 
system. A civil or criminal 

from an unbias~d standpoint 
to prevent misunderstand• 
ings based on rumours and 
m,isconceptions on recent 
proceedings. 
QUOTE: 
An honest man nearly always 
thinks justly. 
Justice is the insurance we 
have on our lives and 
property, 
and obedience Is the prem
ium we pay for it. UNQUOTE 

Thank you, 
E. Keith DEWEY -(Re Nancy Appleby) 

It is not too often that I get 
the urge lo take pen in hand 
and write a letter to the 
editor, but this is one of 
those times. 

Athabasca and district has 
been fortunate over the 
years, in the many commun
ity minded citizens who have 
helped contribute to its 
betterment, but all would, I 
am sure, agree that none 
have had more influence 
than the one you have 
singled out to honour this 
February 1979. I am refer
ring of course. to Atha
basca's own Nancy Appleby. 
It would be difficult indeed to 
think of anyone in the 
community whose lives have 
not been touched: and yes, 
some influenced , by this 
remarkable lady. • • 

A-s a start , one could 
mention her years of service 
to her church, including the 
related dedication of he1 
talents as organist and 
soloist in the choir, wed 
dings. funer~ls, etc .. but thi! 
would only be a small part of 
her contribution. 
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District .Iour:na!_ 

ATHABASCA - Ra1hcr than On Sa1urday, Jan. 13, as part 0(141 Dr. Smith will be prcsen1ed with Athabasca Unh·ersily has no 
going to school, Alhabasca mi- · the alumni promotion crrorl, the I a cheque lo go into an alumni asso- stricl campus (acilitics, but serves 
dcnl, nrc trying Ip bring the achoo! sociCIY. will be busing a group or eialion fond, said Mr. Murphy. 111 11udenls throughoul the province 
to 1hcm. people: including university mcm- •' Th b 1 ' Ed largely by correspondence. 

A group or locals in th.is commu- bcn 10 lhc town • c us lour caves monton 
nil)' 145 kilomc1rc~ north of AJ. • · from lhc campus al 14515 122nd II ii bllStd on the British ~open 
bcrta hove formed 8 Friends ol About 50 pcrson.s ore expected Ave. 01 noon ~n Satu~ay. II will ' univtrSily" concq,1. and since its 
Athabasca Unlvcr..ity Society 10 lo take the ride north lncludl-d in return 10 lhe city l~ter in the eve- establishment in l97J. hns proven 
rail-e rund~ for an lllurnni o.<MX'ia• the lrip 14ill be a tour of the tnu·n. nlng. • , popular with Albertans who arc 
tinn. un h'i,ion·cal brieting on ihc rc•ion, Bel ., d unableU to a11cnd n.~ulnr univcnli-,.. • 1inu the cummunity tour an de., 

Town roundllor M1k..- Murphy and, lat•-r. ll cocktail party lllld din• the alumni promotion h, the desire , · 
!,llys the society i~ only indirc.!lly ncr. 1 of the town 10 bring Athabasca Beside the Town t>f Athuba.~a. 
related to anothur m:cntly-formcd Uni.,cr..ily to the region. said Mr. other ,regional communities haw 
local group that is pu,hing to have Gwsl of honor at the dinner will Murphy. expressed in1ercst in having lhe 
the Edmon1on-b11."-'d "open univcr- ~ unhcn.hv prl-sident. Dr. Sam univcrslly loc111c in their 1own~. in 
~i1y" pcrm1111cntly located in the Smith.1 Ah,o in 1111endMt·e 11.ill be The university i.<, currently look- : ludinJ Spruce Grove, Leduc. 
town or the IMlJllC name. 111 formc~praldml Dr. Till\ Byrne. ' <' Ing for a new permanent horhe. ' Dtvotr. Y 
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Edmonton 

Y.M.C.A. 

FITNESS 
PROGRAM 

TON JOURNAL, Thur,,da) , J1111u,uv 11, 1979 87 

Due to the success of the evening S~epe-Up Edmonton Program end 
the request by the public or daytime lllnes9. Shape-Up Edmonton hes 
expanded ils program offerings. 

The Program: All class. • ■re conducted 
Natfonallr Certified FltneJls lnetructora. 

I 
I 

FUN: Novelty exerclua ~nd games, music 
dance. ' · 

I FITNESS: Warm-Up, F,le1•lblllty1 Strength, Aeroblct and 
Coo1 Down are all Included.. • 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

EDUCATION: Dlscu■slon,, use of the Shape-Up and Live 
Manual and Home Asslgnn nta. 

All classes are one hour In duration. After the 
class, participants may stay and chat for half an 
hour over coffee or Juice. 

* THE CANADIAN r.M.C.A. PHYSICAL FIT• 
NESS PROGRAM IS ENDORSED BY THE AL• 
BERTA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. 

SERIES A (Once a w.eel· fo,
1
ten weeks. Starla week 

of Janu■rf 11) 

10•:io.t1 00 am. MOND~YI Our Lady o! Victorin School 1925-1~ ST . 
I 30-2 :in pm TUESDAY Pro•ldence Cenlro 3005-110 ST 
:0 00 I l 00 nm WfON~S~:y N ,,.. •O<I It'd ('I r h 111 1c,.n ,A ry T 
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Cont'd from page 8 

will be sold when repaired and 
that Landing Motors has 
tendered the lowest bid for a 

new truck. Council recom
mended acceptance of this 
tender and teamed that the new 
truck will go into use when it 
arrives. 

A resolution was approved 
1hat Council sign a notice of ac
ceptance of paving work done 
in 1980. This allows for the 
cash holdback to be released to 
the company who performed 
the work. 

It was noted that this project 
was finished very close to its 
budget. Council was advised 
that a S30,000 surplus from the 
1979 project was still in reserve. 
No paving is planned for 1981 
but dust control is needed on 
the east-hill area and some 
sidewalks have to be replaced. 

Councillor Gibson made a 
suggestion concerning the pro
posed excavation for the new 
senior citizens' home. He said 
the dirt coming from the ex
cavation could be useful to the 
town in filling in a ditch at the 
west end of the town . This 
could be used to provide more 
parking for big trucks. He 
estimated it would cost approx
imately SI0,000 to fill in the 
ditch. He stated a 36 in. 
drainage pipe and manholes 
could be installed in the spring. 
In the meantime the dirt could 
be stockpiled at the edge of the 
bank. This would drain west in
to Muskeg Creek and h~ 
thought it would help tidy up 
the river front. It was suggened 
this proposal should be cost
estimated more closely then 
brought back to Council for 

consideration. 
Proposed changes to the 

A .G.T. Directory for the 
Athabasca area brought a 
strong response from Council. 
The new directory intends to 
drop listing of Westlock, Slave 
Lake Barrhead and other areas. 
As many town and county 
residents have business needs in 
areas adjacent to the County of 
Athabasca, Council advised 
objecting strongly to the pro
posed changes in the directory . 

Council approved sending 
two personnel from the waler 
plant to Edmonton to attend a 
four day basic operators 
course. 

POLICE: 
Another area 10 bring strong 

response from Council was the 
increased cos1s for R.C.M.P. 
services as recently imposed by 
the federal government. The 
need for a fourth member to be 
added to the Athabasca detach
ment was discussed. The in
creased costs are already being 
protested through our M.P . 
Jack Shields. Councillor 
Brown suggested that now was 
the time to make use of the ,, 
"Twin M.P." that this area has 
been given by the prime 
minister. This is M.P. Roger 
Simmonds (Liberal) who of
fered to be of assistance when 
needed. Councillor Brown 
stated now was the time to hold 
him to his offer. 

The appointment by the 
sblicitor-general of Vern Lewis 
as special constable was then 
ratified by Council. His terms 
of reference w~re discussed and 
it was stated that he will not be 
required to carry a fire-arm . He 
will seek the assistance of the 

~~ ~Yl . ~ 
UNIVE:ReflTY ASSO . 

DISSA TIS Fl ED WITH 
REPORT UNIVERSIT'V 

l '" ll f dU\"1111,. L 111..ni.., , , ., .. . .. 

1'>!19-23:?I m MN -2401 . ( l -:!11) 

MOVE TO ATHABASCA 

11 'I 'I II II l[ ll7\ ti II II 11 I 
~AL JAN. JI : Dc.tcll11~ cl..11c 
lor cn1ric, 111 the Fi,h und l:lircl 
or l:l ig (jamc Trophy co111c, 1 ol 
l\1hahJ,c.1 l·i ,h a ncl Cia1m· 
A" uci.11io11. l·h h and Bird Cll · 
Irie, to Bo, 19::!fi. A1 h,tha ,c..1 , 
llig. Ci,1me IO Ntd R11l11~ phone 
675 -•BOS . (1-J nl 
I JI ILJLII IULIL11 II lt I' 11 I 

January 14, 1981 - Following 
the release of the Report on Im
pacts, Consequences and Costs 
of Rdocatlon commissioned by 
the Governing Council 
ofAthabasca University, 
Marlene Pain, President Elect 
of the AU Staff Association 
(AUSA). expressed the 
Association's dissatisfaction 
with the Report . 

"It was felt that there were 
obvious omissions of costs and 
consequences . The Report docs 
nothing to alter AUSA being 
opposed to the decision 10 
move the University to 
Athabasca. It does not alleviate 
our concern li,at such a move 
would alter the very nature of 
the University . 

The Association heartily 
agrecswith the Report's assess
ment that "Athai{asca Univer
sity is based on people and sim
ple dollar figures cannot cap
ture the human costs of moving 
the institution." 

The Report then fails to 
detail exactly what these 
'human costs' arc and simply 
suggests that the University has 
a moral obligation to pay a 
severance allowance to the 
estimated 750/o of the support 
staff who cannot go to 
Athabasca. 

In all the lobbying and 
statments that AUSA has made 
since the decision was announc
ed, it has emphasized that there 
is more at stake than even jobs. 
The fundamental nature of the 
University and its autonomy of 
governance is at stake. The 
Association reaffirms its com
mitment to the provision of 
university distance learning, 
designed for a_dults with or 
without the conventional en
trance requirements. The 

Association believes the only 
way that the provision or 
distance education can be ef
fective is from a location within 
commuting -distance of a 
metropolitan area. The Report, 
even with its conservative 
estimate on costs, gives suppor-

ting evidence that the capacity 
to serve would not simply be 
more difficult and co~tly but 
practically impossible in a non
metropolitan region." 

Ncv.s is ou r businesss. Call us. 

GREGORAC'II PRIN rlNG 
I.TO. 

1-'1-:ll. M: 11000.00 Bingo, I~ 
game, : I hona111:i game. ,\cJ. 
m1"ion S5 .00 per 1,cr,011 . c,1r.1 
card , 3 lor Sl.00. Sunday I-ch. 
ht / Kl 1: 30 p .m. llo~lc Com• 
mu11i1 C:c111rc. Proccccl- 10 
Boyle Curl ing Clul> lor kc 
J>l:1111. Li.:. /181495. (2-Jn) 
UUIJI JULJULJUUUI ll : 

PICT' ftJ AND 
Gt\LLl'.!RV 

Located m Dry Oeaner5 
Bldg. Open Tue . to Fri. 
10:00 to 4:00 Phone: 
675-2619 n f-'N.) 

Cabaret 
AI STREE 
at Grosmont Hall 

March 7,1981 
LUNCH SERVED 
Span-.d BJ Performing Arte Centre Fund R1laJn11 C..mmlllN. For 
Tlchlo Phone 875-2194 E'll•• 

186.,.,.rONLY ss.oo ea. 

)VE CAN SET UP ALL THE BUSINESS 
FORMS YOU MIGHT NEED 

CALL 675-2414 
or 

DROP IN TO SEE US 
AT THE 'ECHO' OFFICE 

M t..~ I Jr.\, '"'IL~ D C.. ,,, . &...• "'" 

SCHOOL NOT AT PROVIN
CIAL BUILDING. 4-lN 
00000000□□000 

FEB 14 Annual Valentine 
Dance at Grosmont Communi• 
ty Hall Music by "Rainbow 
Ryders'' For Cabarel Tickets 
Phone 67S -4790 or 
67S-4S76 4-3N 
oo o□□o□o□□DDD 

FEB 141h Valentine's Dance a1 
Rochester Hall, Music by 
Vibrations• 9:30- I :30 4-3N 
ooooooooooooo 

FEB 14 St. Valentine's Oat An
nual Tea, Craft & Bake Sale 
2:00 - 4:30 p.m. Anglican 
Church Basement Sponsored 
by Grosmont 4-H Multi Club 
Raffle to be drawn for Dieital 
Clock Radio. Ask any 4-H 
Member for tickets 4-1 N 
0000000000000 
FEB 14 Valentines Box Social 
& Dance at lhc Legion Hall . 
Dance starting at 9:00 p.m . 
Box aucrion at 11 :00 p .m. 
Music by Joe Boisvert. Ladies 
not bringing lunch will be 
charged admission. 3-4N 
0000000000000 

FEB 16 Annual Meeting of 
Riverside Recreation Associa
tion at 7:30 p .m, Change of By
laws Major topic of Discus
sion . All interested people arc 
urged to attend . Meeting held 
at Richmond Park Hall 3-4N 
0000000000000 
00000000□0000 

FEB 21st Cabaret Paxson 
Flatlake Hall, Band-"Andy & 
The Boys" For tickets call 
675-4691 . 3-2N 
0000000000000 

r•~•··• 
I Scratch 
I · Pads 

I I All 
■ Shapes and Sizes I 
I 10¢ and up 
I at 

= THE ECHO 
I OFFICE 
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Relocation report leaves 
Athabasca staff uneasy 

;i The academic staff of Athabasca University is 
,-)inhappy with both the proposed move to 

t-) \thabasca by 1984 and an official assessment of 
. -that move. 
· '.Y Commenting on a rclocaJion cost and impact 

·study commissioned by the university governing 
,- council, Marlene Pain, Athabasca University Staff r. ;\ssociation president-elect says: .. It was fell that 
; Jhere were obvious omissions· of costs and 

consequences. The report does nothing to aller 
• A USA being opposed to the decison to move the 
' university to Athabasca. It does not alleviate our 
.1 concern that such a move would alter the very 
t nature of the university:• 
! · •' Alhough the report states that "simple dollar 
; ,.figures cannot capture the human costs of moving r the institutiori," the report fails to detail exactly 
• ff¥t lhese human costs would be," says Ms. Pain. 
·1 Simply suggesting that severance allowances be 
- pa.id to the es1imated 75 per cent of the support 

~ · Aaff who will not go to Athabasca is not enough, 
j ' • she SBYi. 
I 
I 
I 
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ontionWeek 

1cecentre 
0NTON-Pro
~tw:e Minister 
.eMessurier bas 
: city to withhold 
developmegt per
other .approvals 
truction of the 
$5-m.illion Space 
Centre in the 
area Qf the cit_y 
Historical R~ 

Impact Assess
>e completed on 
'.he project. 
sting the stpdy, 
ressurier noted 
ras one of 'Ed
earliest intlus
:ts and its ar-
Ll potential has 
en fully deter-

cc Purves says 
I comply with 
's request .. al_ 
1ope it will not 
ay in starting 
• 
of a current 
study of the 
the (Edmon
td Recreation 

"Any delay (in the pro
ject)," 'he says "will 
result in an escal~tion of 
costs and the -city assumes 
~e provincial government 
will .compensate the city 
for these ..additional ex
penses.•• 

is already 
a Historical 
1pact Assess
:ls. 

MARY LeMESSURIER 
• •• Minister of Culture. 

on the river 
:heduled for 
an. 15 and 
:s -says he 
'pravide 'the 
neeting the 
tir.ements. 

. Tihe centre, which wilJ 
m~lude a 250..seat p.lanet
anwp, a similar-sized 
multi-use ~eatre, display 
ar~, ot>s:ervatory and ad
nwustratian area, is being 
funded by a pr-ovinciaJ 
75th anniversary grant. 

the West 
We89t,a 

vocld price) 
u 

MP 
?n•Sfflltb. 
es sai the 
~ 1tse1f 
indicated 

~n•• ..., 

he added the JWty is not 
closed t.o wcstcr-ners_ only. 
They t>Jan ..to invite dele
gates from. orthern 
@ntario and the Maritimes .as w.etl. 

Dr• Benin said the 
parcy's Jong-tenn oal is 

• 

E IDMONTON 
Pulsebeat 

• The Edmonton Chamber of Commerce will 
hold a one-day conference on Confeaeration-tbe 
Great ChallengeiF'eb. 6 at1be Edmonton Inn. 

'lihe chamber says the objectives of the con
ference, which will feature speakers from aa-oss 
CJJoada, ate to; ,assist Albertans in understanding 
the challenges of Canadian confederation; to stim
ulate awareness of tbeproblems and prospects for 
change; to provide a forum for the statement and 
discussion of current concerns and positions, and 
to explore future constitutional development. 

R,egistratioo for the conference is $60 and fur
ther mformation is available fr-om the chamber 
office at 426-4620. 
• The Faculty of Extension of the. University of 
Alberta is iiponsoring a one-day seminar Feb. 4 on 
effective communication and work direction. 

The seminar, -the faculty says, is aimed at per
sonnel officers, supenvisors and managers ud will 
focus on supervisory communications and the 
ways in wbicb on-the-job oommunication prob
lems can be overcome. Instructor is Robert Chap
man. 

'lihe fee f.or the .seminar is $9S including mater
ials and luncheon . .Further inf-OJ'DUltion is avail
able from the faculty at432-5066. 
• Athabasca University president Dr. Stephen 
Oriew bas released a report which indicates the 
cost -0f refocating the university from Edmonton 
to the town of Athabasca 1lt more than $32 million 
in 1980 dollars. 

The report, prepared by Barry L. Snowden, in
cludes $19. 7 million for construction of new facil
ities and non-recurring operating ud capital costs 
of $8. 7 million and $3 .9 million respectively. 

A.f~ Jidocation, the university would incur an 
addJtional $1 .3 million in operating apenscs and 
$2'18,000 in capital r.equirements each year, over 
~ ~ve the costs whicli it would encounter. if 
tbe univcnicy ~edJn Edmonton. 

The report will be presented at.a specia1 mcctins 
of the uriiversity's governing coundl Jan. 26. 

Sqmci 
see 

BDMONTOll 
Edmonton -001 
have applied to ~ 
planning -departu 
development J)e[l 
construct a nun 
single-family dwell 

Squair. Home 
wants to constJ 
semi-detached 0111 
dwelling., in the He 
area. while Costa 
bastapplied to COIU 
single-family dwel 
the Southwood are 

Other applioati 
development 1 
received ncently 
dtyinclude those b 

• lnteliiOliS J 70 ~ 
to construct partiti 
mlll lti-t-enancy 
fice/war.ehouse i 
Stoneindustrial &13 

• Hanefcld an~ 
to construct a 
15-suitc apartment: 
at 108 Street 
Avenue; 

• Kenneth A. 
.ATcbitects Ltd., 
struct a walk-up, 
apartment house, 
Glenora area; 

• Ellis Petro 
construct a !I 
building in the 
industrial area; 

• Mona Dib, ~ 
str.uc:t partitions 
sboppina -centre 
huber.ihap, in th 

Building permits 

Ed Mlllef get permit 
to-complete warehou 
EDMONTON-Ed 

" -· Plate.. t.o co.ostrUci. in- tions on the second 
,.. · • ...,_.. .. nil fonrt -floors 
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Moving schools to the boonies 
Recent articles in The Journal have made me 

wonder what priority our provincial government 
places on education. 

The university does not have the resources 10 
train as many computing science students as our 
rrovince needs in the future. It would appear that 
nur government is more concerned with saving 
money than with education. But what is ironic is 
th.it Athabasca University and the Alberta 
Correspondence School are to be moved out of 
Eumonton into the backwoods, despite the fact that 
taxpayers· money has to be used to pay for new 
facilities and other expenses. (There is also a high 
office vacancy rate jn Edmonton now.) 

By moving from Edmonton, these two 
correspondence institutions will lose many 
experienced staff, and they will have fewer 
candidates to choose from to fill the gaps. Also, 
thousands of students who take advantage of their 
accessibility for faster service can no longer do so. 
As a result, education will suffer even when .extra 
money is spent. 

People who ought to know have blunlly said that 
these relocation decisions to Athabasca and 
Bar~head were purely political. Other people, who 
denied that these decisions were political were hard 
pressed to give good ways in wh.ich education would 
he improved by the move. Whom am I to believe? 

Our government is to be commended for its 
fl1resight in establishing the Heritage Trust Fund for 
a time when our oil runs out. However, as Japan has 
clearly demonstrated, a well-educated public can do 
wonders despite a lack of natural resources. I hope 
that our government will see better-educated people 
as another valuable asset in times of need. rather 
than depending on inflation-eroded dollars. 

To implement the government's decentralization 
program, J would suggest tax incentives for new 
industries in small towns. This would be better than 
playing political football with education. and 
thereby taJcing backward steps so far as our 
province's long-term interests are concerned? 

Werner Brozek 
Edmonton 
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John Lennon 

z across the Pond, 
te to a legend lost 
ivin_g tribute to 
arri¥ed from 
w available from 
Jmal. 
Lennon.The 
and is published 
odon Times. 
;sypages of 
iµusi.cian's ca
rftom the early 
e pubs of Liver
turbulent years 
his tragic death 

:.9. 
the taJented 

singer and songwriter from the 
tough side of Liverpool, who went 
on to make an indelible mark in 
the music world. 

Lapse into a bit of nostalgia 
with the black and white photos of 
the early days, the 20 pages off ull
color photographs from the later 
years, original versions of Len
non's early songs in his own hand
writing, a reproduction of the 
original Beatl~'icontract and 
other mementoes. 

Available today from The Jour
nal front office at a cost of $3.95. 

cent mcrease in costs for the 
municipalities and a 90-per-cent 
jump for the province. 

Letters warning about the possible 
sharp increases in costs have gone 
out from the Alberta solicitor 
general's office and there are already 

72-per-cent increase. 
"It would have quite an effect on 

anybody's budget," says secretary
treasurer John Stasiuk. 

"Hopefully. by the time we get our 
budgets finalized1 we'll get more 
information from the province." 

-- --~,..,~..,, ....... ... _ ........ ..} ..... v t'""' ............. '" ... ...,. If.&'"" 

J J RCMP officers assigned to the 
community. 

Tom McKay, city manager for St. 
Albert, says the new formula will 
increase the city's police costs ahout 
50 per cent. 

Last year, with 28 men on the 

..,._.J.., ~• .. -. &&wn .aV1.J.ltYIU 1..:3 V&UJ Cl 

proposal - what the final result of 
negotiations will be won't be known 
for months, possibly even a year. 

He says it would be "speculative" 
to talk of increasing provinciap 
grants before the negotiations are 
completed. 

New life for Athabasca University 'costly' 
By CA THY LORD 
The human and dollar costs of 

relocating Athabasca University will 
be great, says the university's 
president. 

Dr. Stephen Griew, who released 
the report of the university's 
commission on relocation p1anning 
Tuesday, says the findings should 
provide enough information for the 
university's governing council to 
review its original support for the 
move. 

When the province announced it 
planned to move the correspondence 
university from the city to the town 
of Athabasca, 145 kilometres north 
of Edmonton, the university's faculty 
association opposed it. 

Former university president Sam 
Smith and longest standing member 
of the university's governing council, 
Edward Checkland, resigned. A poU 
of 70 university faculty showed only 
one willing to relocate. 

But the university's governing 
council said it would work with the 
government and the town of 
Athabasca "to facilitate what will be 
for some a very difficult transition." 

Several staff members, opposing 
the governing council's position, 
asked the government to establish an 
independent commission to study 
the relocation. 

The government ref used the 
request, so the council agreed to set 
up a commission on its own. The 
council said it would review its stand 
once the report was complete. 

The report says the construction 
costs of university facilities in the 
town would be $19.7 million, plus 
nearly $8.7 million in operating costs 
and $3.9 million in capital costs, 
respectively. There will be additional 
annual costs of $ 1.5 million, above 
what if would cost if the institution 
were to stay in Edmonton. 

The provincial government 
predicted earlier a new building for 
the university in Athabasca would 
cost $ 16 million. 

These are not the only costs, the 
president maintains. 

"Athabasca University is based on 
people, and simple dollar figures 
cannot capture the human costs of 
moving the institution," says Dr. 
Griew. 

"Studies carried out for the 
commission indicate that problems 
faced by existing staff members 
wishing to relocate or to leave will 
require careful and sympathetic 
attention,'' be says. 

"Recruitment of support staff will 
be the most severe problem the 
university faces. ' 

The report estimates 50 per cent of 
the university's professional staff 

tand more than 80 per · cent of its 
support staff will not relocate. 

However, the report suggests 
training schemes, favorable salaries 
and working conditions and greater 
use of office technology may 
alleviate these problems. 

The l 12-page report says "there is 
a substantial pool of highly-qualified 
academic and professional staff 
available for and interested in 

positions at the university which: 
may become vacant." , 

There are other positive findings. 

Long-range planning "indicates no'' 
major problems beyond those 
identified for current operations an~ 
perhaps, some advantages." G 

The report will be discussed at a: 
special meeting of the governin' 
council, Jan. 26. 

Christmas without Tweets; 
or: bye, bye (frozen) birdie 
The partridge you see in your pear 

tree this Christmas could be Tweets. 
The bird - well, it's actually a 

grey cockatiel - flew the coop 
Tuesday night and Patty Dewar is 
frantic about it. 

The 18-year-old city resident lost 
her three-year-old bird when the 
bottom fell out of its cage while it 
was being transferred to a friend's 
west-end house. 

Christmas will be •~ust rotten" 
unless the bird is found, Ms. Dewar 
said. 

If the bird didn't find a warm place 

to spend Lhe night, she doesn't figure 
it can survive the minus 35-degree 
Edmonton weather. "I can only hope 
he will get to a chimney or someplace 
warm." 

If anyone spots the bird, he 
shouldn't be afraid if it flies toward 
his head, Ms. Dewar said. 

"He likes people. He'll be scared. 
so he'll ny to them." 

The bird responds to a "wolf" or 
"girlie" whistle. 

Anyone spotting the bird is asked 
to call 482-5075 or 454-2307. Athab
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Unse ti ental iourneys 
An uproar accompanies the relocation of Alberta s mail order schools 

Since 1972 the Tory government has 
officially followed a policy of decen
tralization - moving itself out of 

Edmonton and into smaller cities and 
towns whenever possible - to boost 
local economies and to slow down 
•growth of the provincial capital. The 
relocation of the Alberta Opportunity 
Company to Ponoka and the Alberta 
Hail and Crop Insurance Commission to 
Lacombe are cited as proof of the policy's 
success. Nevertheless, the people in
volved have not always embraced the 
idea of leaving Edmonton for more 
remote points. In no instance has this 
been more evident than the case of 
Athabasca University and the Alberta 
Correspondence School - two Alberta 
educational institutions which operate 
mainly by mail. The announcement a 

Athabasca In Edmonto._n 
A battle aver severon~ pay. 

year ago of AU's-relocation in the town 
of Athabasca has produced a string of 
resignations:-sfowdowns and threatened 
lawsuits. A similar uproar has sur
rounded ACS since notice last fall that 
it was moving to Barrhead. This week, 
the AU governing council is meeting to 
discuss the implications of an internal 
report on the impact and costs of 
relocation. 

Instructors from both schools com
plain that they cannot work as 
efficiently in small towns as they can in 
Edmonton. AU faculty members argue 
that they need ready access to resource 
materials at the University of Alberta 
in order to produce the texts, work
books and visual aids. Two weeks ago 
the AU Faculty Association fired off a 
press release, with a copy to the 
commissioner of relocation planning. 

Alberto Report, January 30, 1981 

condemning the economics of the move. 
The AUFA claims the government's 
estimated $20.5 million moving cost is 
far too low. Association President Alvin 
Finkel says that the government is 
going to have a major fight with the 
school's 150 full-time and 60 part-time 
staff over severance pay. AU has 
computed those costs as two weeks' pay 
for those who quit rather than move. 
No staff members will accept that, says 
Dr. Finkel. 

Dr. Finkel admits, however, that the 
main reason most staffers don't want to 
move 90 miles north to Athabasca, a 
town of some 1,700, is social. "I've been 
to Athabasca. I've seen the houses for 
sale and I tell you there isn't anyone on 
this staff who would live in them. Call it 
snobbish, but we have our standards." 

VP Finkel 
Calf us snobs. 

AT A's MacKoy 
Many will quit. 

Furthermore, he doubts any staff 
person would be foolish enough to buy 
in Athabasca. "You couldn't sell them, 
and nobody's going to stay more than a 
year or two. You'd go nuts." He 
concludes the only answer is for the 
government to build 300 or so houses, at 
a cost of about $100,000 each, and rent 
them with a subsidy to the staff. 

In any case, he says, with the move 
three-and-a-half years off, most teachers 
will hang on as long as possible, building 
up a six-month sabbatical every three 
years. "They'll milk it for all they can. 
They'll go on sabbatical with full pay 
when the move comes and they won't 
come back. Nothing says they have to." 

The nearly 200 employees of the 
Alberta Correspondence School have 
expected to move for some time. Their 
60-year-old building is falling apart. Its 

roof Jeaks. The floor recently caved 
beneath a stack of books. Nobo 
expected to wind up in Barrhei 
however, Education Minister Da, 
King explains that the town of 3,5 
was picked because it was only 70 mil 
from Athabasca - close enough f 
close communication with AU. T; 
choice had nothing to do, he takes pai 
to explain, with the fact that Alber 
Liberal Leader Nick Taylor came with 
350 votes of winning the Barrhe1 
riding in its last by-election. Bau 
MacKay, president of the ATA local f, 
ACS, says Mr. King's explanatic 
doesn't make sense because the tvt 
schools have had nothing to do with or 
another while they were in Edmonto, 
She predicts many staff members w i 

quit because there are not enough jot 

The Correspondence School today 
A problem with cove ins. 

for spouses in the new location. 
According to Stephen Odynak, asso 

ciate deputy minister in the departmen1 
of education, the government is doing 
its best to accommodate husbands and 
wives ol its teachers. It is, for example, 
giving priority to hiring spouses in the 
Correspondence School and is helping 
look for government-related jobs in 
Barrhead. He does not, however, expect 
a mass resignation of the teaching and 
clerical staff and those who do resign 
should not disrupt the system. Ever 
since the government knew it would be 
moving the school to Barrhead. it has 
stopped replacing teachers who quit. 
Instead it has sent the work out to 
freelance teachers to be graded. In about a 
year it will start replacing the positions on 
the understanding the new people will 
agree to move to Barrhead. ■ 
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University . re-location 
is meeting topic 
What the future of Athabasca University 

is going to be has to be decided before the 
decision to relocate the university is made, 
Hon. Dallas Schmidt, Associate Minister of 
Energy and Natural Resources told a 
·meeting of Wetaskiwin city aldermen, 
directors of the Wetaskiwin Chamber of 
·Commerce and a member of the Kinsmen 
Club. The supper meeting at the Driard 
Hotel had been called for by the chamber 
:prior to the call for the election. Schmidt said 
he was attending the meeting as an 

·1individuaJ and bad no legal status. 
Mayor Leavert Johnson brought both the 

minister and the chamber directors up to 
.date on what steps the city had taken in. 
pursuing the relocation of the university to 
tbe city. He asked Schmidt what action 
could be taken to influence the cabinet, who 
will make the final decision as to where the 
university will be moved. 

At the pr~nt time Schmidt said there 
were only about five administrative !taff 
members who would be involved with the 
move. But he added that if the future of the 

institution is to become a full fledged 
university which ever community got the 
administrative staff should get the campus. 

At the iyoment the university is a 

correspondence university and the majority 
or the staff are not full-t · • . Most '• 
o e wor a other teaching faci 1t1es. 

Ttie university was established as a pilot 
project in 1972 in the northwest commercial
industrial area of Edmonton. In April of last 
year the university's governing council set 
up a task force to "evaluate and consider 
facilities and siting requirements" for the 
future. These recommendations would go 
from the council to the Minister of Advanced 
Education and Manpower. 

Wetaskiwin, Schmidt said has the growth 
factor needed to accommodate the uni
versity and the geographic location is 
suitable to provide the university with its 
own identity. Ir the relocation was any 
closer t.o Edmonton the university would be 
more or a wing of the University or Alberta. 

In the report it states that it is "becoming 
increasingly import.ant to establish and 
maintain a greater iden.tit.y with the public 
and to be situated in a location more 
consistent with the expectations of the 
various publics served". 

Selling the university staff on relocating 
the faciljty to Wetaskiwin would be the 
difficult aspect, Schmidt told the· meeting. '} 
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Athabasca University is an open university 
founded by the Province of Alberta 

to produce and deliver learning packages for 
home-based study to adult citizens of Alberta. 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

0 ( ., ' 

'JUN O 1 1979 

Athabasca University 
14515 122 Avenue 

Edmon1on 
Albena 

T5L 2W4 

May 31, 1979. 

ATHABASCA UNIVERSITY ASKS MINISTER TO DEFER ANY CONSIDERATION OF RELOCATION 

At a recent meeting with the Hon. James Horsman, Minister of Advanced Education 
and Manpower, Athabasca University asked that further consideration by government 
about a relocation of Athabasca University be postponed indefinitely. 

11 Any decision to relocate an educational institution that has developed in 
Edmonton for nine years must be made very carefully, 11 said University Governing 
Council Chairman, Ken Chapman. 

Athabasca University is a distance learning institution that is facing phenomenal 
student growth. The University is presently occupied in meeting the increasing 
educational demands from all over the province and in preparing courses ~n the 
new Bachelor of Administration program. 

11 We simply don't have the time or people now to adequately consider a new 
location, a building design, feasibility, construction, and service implications 
involved in such a move, 11 noted Mr. Chapman. 

The University is housed in a number of buildings in Northwest Edmonton, and 
will definitely need more appropriate accomodation in the near future. However, 
the University does not require the campus or buildings that characterize the 
traditional university. 

The Athabasca University Governing Council has gone on record as being interested 
in a permanent administrative facility for the University but is concerned that 
the decision be made in consultation with the University and thijt any· site 
selected support the continued effective operation and delivery nf the unique 
Athabasca University programs and services. 

Alicia Maluta, 
Coordinator of Public Affairs. 
(403} 452 - 9990 
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December 24, 1980 

University of Athabasca 
12352 - 149 Street 
Edmonton, Alberta 
TSV 1G9 

ATTENTION: Bob Reckhow 

Dear Sir: 

RE: Relocation of Athabasca University 

As a charter member of the Student Association for Athabasca 
University, I view the proposed move o f the University to the 
town of Athabasca with dismay. 

I cannot see where it would be to anyones advantage, except 
possibly the Athabasca area. Surely if Athab?sca is a deprived 
area and requires an economic boost our Government could find 
another way to assist. 

The proposed move of the university has to be po litically and 
not economically based as the move will cost us all. I'm sure 
operation of the University will also cost more in a smaller 
centre. Why must we all suffer because of political expediency? 

It is obvious that all support staff such as tutors and facilities 
will still be located in Edmonton. 

Will those of us who live North of Athabasca visit the campus if 
it is located in Athabas ca? Not likely. We do go to Edmonton 
frequent l y but have no reason or desire to go to Athabasca. 

What abou t future convocation? Will we see this headline? 
Athabasca University Convocation held in Edmonton due to l ack of 
accommodations in Athabasca. 

One reason I've been given for the proposed move is to get Athabasca 
University located as it name implies. I'm sure it would be much 
less expensive and would serve all the students of Alberta better 
if we changed the name to University of Edmonton rather than move 
the facility. 

Yours truly, 

~.J~ 
Marie Wityshyn 
Student 79.11 04.6695 
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December 22, 1980 

Dr. Stephen Griew, 
President, 
Athabasca University 
12352 - 149 Street 
Edmonton, Alberta 
TSV lG9 

Dear Dr. Griew, 

4915 Verulum Pl. N.W. 
Calgary, Alberta 

T3A 0J9 

Please allow me to introduce myself: my name is Chris Cormack and L 
tutor Computing Science 205 and Computing Science 245 for Athabasca 
University. On December 1, Bob Reckhow, Co-ordinator of Computing 
Science, sent a letter to my students and myself urging us to write 
to you about our views on the relocation of Athabasca University 
from Edmonton to the town of Athabasca. 

I have had the opportunity to discuss relocation of the university 
with my students and I would like to express their concerns: ALL 
of the students who called me about relocation are not in favor of 
the move . Here are some of the reasons for such strong opposition: 

1. The majority of my students (26 out of 47) live in 
small towns and want to be accredited by an educational 
institution in a large urban centre . It seems to 
be academically more appealing to the student (and 
to some extent his future employer) if the student 
has worked towards a degree from Athabasca University 
"Edmonton" rather than Athabasca University "Athabasca" 
where is that? 

2. The majority of my students like the idea of travelling 
to Edmonton to work on the computer, clear-up ad
ministrative details, do a bit of shopping perhaps 
go to the opera or theatre or do things they otherwise 
cannot do in their own town or city. The city has 
a tremendous academic and motivative appeal. My 
students find there would be very little incentive 
for them to travel to Atliabasca on university related 
business. 

. . . 2/ 
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3. Students fear that relocation would affect the 
quality of their education in a negative way: 

a) Many well-qualified valuable people from the 
academic and support staff simply won't move 
(because their spouses have good jobs in 
Edmonton) resulting in a large staff turnover 
and administrative problems. 

b) Further isolation from the University of Alberta 
and computer experts is a chaotic move. The 
computer industry is constantly changing so 
effective communication with computer experts 
is a necessity and more easily attained in a 
large urban centre. 

c) The university is run in a "correspondence" 
environment. The isolation of a small town 
contributes to even greater delays in the mail 
service and a wider communications gap among 
student, tutor and the university. 

4. Lastly, students feel the move is another unnecessary 
costly burden on the taxpayer. Why not improve existing 
facilities, spend money on advertising, and become 
recognized as a good university? 

I predict a drastic decline in enrollment with reloation because the 
university will lose its academic appeal. Check your statistics. The 
majority of students who take our courses live in small communities 
and want to upgrade their status by receiving credit for their work 
from a large urban centre such as Edmonton. 

Thank you for giving the concerns of my students and myself your 
careful consideration. 

Yours truly, 

Chris Cormack 
Tutor Computing Science 205/245 
Athabasca University 

CC:sh 

cc: Bob Rechhow 
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the many workers involved. 
The unfortunate death in the 

Milk River area of James G. 
Mclachlen, 29, of Ontario, 
reported in a filler item of the 
November 28 Journal as having 
occurred the previous mooting 
casts doubts as lo the effectiveness 
of that campaign. Letters to the 
editor castigating The Journal's 
method of reporting these deaths 
have proven just about as effective. 

I quote from a July 19, 1979, 
letter and the editor's note: 

" . . . the (rig) deaths . .. were at 
least mentioned in The Journal at 
the time of their occurrence . . . 

"When reporting these deaths 
did The Journal mention the 
name(s) of the oil companies 
operating the well, the drilling 
contractor, the number of the rig 

IDUJVIUU<l.l~ U J'IUE, ,v ---•.1 -·· --
safe and workman-like manner be 
tarred with the same brush used to 
castigate those inadequate 
performers who some times seem to 
so dominate the oil patch. 

" Unless and until The Journal 
decides to make this information 
available when reporting these 
deaths the anonymity provided by 
the type of reports we have seen in 
the past will help allow this carnage 
to continue. 

"Editor's note: Names of 
companies whose rigs are involved in 
accidents are published when those 
names are available. The immediacy 
of news reports sometimes precludes 
names because police are unable 10 
supply them . . . " 

Mr. McLach1en's death was 
reported as having occurred the 

supervisor(s) and other pertinent 
details? 

Ignoring that parts of what 
appeared seemed to this former oil 
patch worker inaccurate (and 
obviously not written or reviewed 
by former North Sea derrickman 
and currently the morning edition's 
news editor; Nick Lees)1 is nearly 
one whole day not enough to get all 
these facts surrounding this 
needless bloodshed? 

Oh well, perhaps in the oil war 
being waged between Alberta and 
Ottawa, threatening to send the 
drilling rigs stateside and making 
th.em unsafe investments would 
help reduce the number of deaths 
associated with them. 

Raymond Pallacd 
Edmonton 

Variations on a monetary theme 
In these days of multi-billion 

dollar resource development 
projects, it is a bit difficult to 
understand the significance of a 
comparatively small sum like the 
"$40-millioo moving biU" for 
Athabasca University that was 
reported in The Journal of 
November 27. 

Let's look at it in terms of the 
average citizen: A provincial 
expenditure of $40 million means 
that $20 must be taken in taxes 
from each of lhe two million 
residents of Albena. That means 
that the typical family of four will 
have to pay $80 so that the 
government can move Athabasca 
University to the town of 
Athabasca. 

The $40 million is the cost of 
relocation only; it is not for any 
expansion of the university. The 
Journal has reported that the 
university could be given a 
permanent facility in Edmonton for 
$10 million. The government's 
justification for the $30 million 
extra cost is that it "will give the 
community a strong economic and 
cultural base from which to grow.'' 
It has never been suggested that 
Athabasca University would derive 
any benefits from relocation. 

What does that $30 million 
mean to the people of Athabasca'! 

If ii were given as a cash grant, it 
would mean more than $15,000 for 
every one of the 1,900 residents of 
Athabasca, or nearly $50 000 per 
household. If the money were 
distributed among the approxi
mately 1,500 households in the 
1,800 square miles of Athabasca 
County, each household would re
ceive approximately $20,000. 

In addition to this one-time 
capital cost, the move will also 
cause an increase in the wuversity's 
annual operating costs, probably 
by about one-third. On top of the 
current annual cost of $6 million, 
that would mean an added cost of 
$2 million for every year that 
Athabasca University operates 
from Athabasca. That $2 million 
per year would only cost the 
average Alberta family about $4 

The Journal welcomes leners 
rrom readers, Letters should be brief, 
mllSt be signed with a band-written 
signature, and must include the 
writer's address and telephone 
number. The Journal rcseJVes , the 
right to edit Icucrs for length and 
wte. Please send to Letlers to The 
Journal, Box 2421, Edmonton, T5J 
2S6. For information contact Letters 
Editor Shel Wilson at 423-9533. 

each year, but that same sum would 
mean an annual grant of more than 
$3,200 if it were distributed among 
the 620 households in Athabasca. 

The tragedy of this whole 
situation is that the people of 
Athabasca and the surrounding 
county will never benefit from the 
relocation of Athabasca University 
as much as figures like these would 
suggesL 

The main beneficiaries of the 
relocation will instead be a few 
large construction companies (most 
likely Edmonton-based) and the 
suppliers of furniture, books, 
computers, and other equipment, 
most of which will have to be 
purchased from outside Alberta. 

The provincial government's 
decentralization policy is calculated 
to project a Robin Hood image of 
taking from the (urban) rich and 
giving to lhe (rural) poor. But, in 
fact , the poor taxpayer's money is 
going to pay the big businessman 
and developer. 1f this government 
really wanted to improve the 
economic well-being of every 
family in Athabasca, it could do so 
without at the same time ttµning 
Athabasca University into the 
world's most expensive white 
elephant. 

Bob Reck.how 
Edmonton 
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final say whether Mr. Clark is all.. obstructiorust or a correct 
reader of public sentiment 

For Western Canada, Mr. Trudeau's announcement does 
nothing to allay fears that the Constitution Act is a document 
designed to forever deny the West meaningful channels into 
national decisions. Unless Pierre Trudeau addresses these 
concerns, he will preside over the dismantling of Canada as 
ev,en he knows it. 

Athabasca move 
' 'In announcing the move of Athabasca University to the town 

of Athabasca, last April 3rd, Advanced Education Minister Jim 
Horsman said: .. In this particular case decentralization policies 
of this government overrode the concerns that had been 
expressed with regard to the location." 

Now, besides the cost of the philosophical violence done to 
the concept of university autonomy, a relocation planning 
commission reports the price tag for the move could reach $40 
million. In the present context, admittedly, $40 million is only 
the monthly interest on the Heritage Fund. 

This begs the question: Why dismantle a viable, emerging 
entity like Athabasca university, which has proven itself well 

.situated in Edmonton to tap the physical and human resources 
of the University of Alberta? 

The Lougheed government's reasons have nothing to do with 
academics. They are a blatant response to political pressure 

·from northern constituencies, given form, function and licence 
through the so-called decentralization policy. The relocation 

•costs ($5 million) and the capital building costs ($35 million) 
must be considered needless. 
· But, in the political context, the Lougheed government no 

:doubt considers the $40 million price tag a prudent investment. 
After all1 as long as the province pays most of the freight, it can 
speak with a loud voice. And Mr. Horsman's well-chosen words 

.must be remembered: "In this particular case" government 
policy overrode all other concerns. 

Jo other words, Athabasca University is a malleable 
instrumentof government policy- not an autonomous learning 
·institution. It is frightening to consider that a government whose 
·record suggests it has few qualms about riding roughshod over 
,long-established principles may not be content to stop at merelv 
~elocating a fledgling university. ,.,. 

ble solution LO the irony ot bemg 
house-rich but cash-poor: the "re
verse mortgage". 

It lets a person borrow money 
against his home to buy an an
nuity. This gives him a regular 
cash payment so he can live in the 
style to which his home equity en
titles him. 

Meanwhile, the mortgage 
lender acquires an increasing 
claim against the home. That 
claim, the reverse mortgage, is 
paid off when the home is sold -
when the owner dies or finally 
moves ·away from the burdens of 
home ownership. 

Without a reverse mortgage, 
the low-income home owner faces 
two absurd alternatives.' One is to 
stay "in his home and live poor -
with $50,000 or $75,000 of savings 
under his feet in the fonn of 
home equity. 

Or he can sell the home for a 
bundle of cash - when all he 
needs is a trickle of cash flow. 
Then he must move out of the 
house and neighborhood that he 
could have enjoyed for years to 
come. 

The reverse mortgage offers 
the best of both worlds; he can 
have his home and sell it, too. He 
has it to live in, and he receives 
the cash as he needs it, with the 
actual sale deferred until he no 
longer needs the home. 

Forms of reverse mortgages 
already are available in France, 
the l!nited Kingdom, and the 
United States. 

But despite their logic, they 
are not available in Alberta 
Mortgage company spokesmen 
say nobody wants them. 
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The urban 
~ ~ 4 • .: .. 1' - ~, . ,,f,'. BD 

advantage: choice 
As a staff member of Athabasca 

~ University, I must reply to those 
residents of Alhabasca who have 
been .trying to convince us to move 
to their town with Athabasca 
University. 

I'm sure the residents of 
; · Athabasca are happy with their 

lifestyle. They are satisfied with 
their schools, hospital, swimming 
pool, and the selection of fresh fruit 
in their grocery store. They are also 
happy to be "only" about 150 
kilometres from Edmonton, with all 
of its facilities and attractions. They 

- l seem to, think there must be 
something wrong with anyone who 

-- doesn't see these advaQtages and 
wants to live there too, 

But a city like Edmonton has 
,J one thi'ng ,to offer that a ,small town 

like Athabasca can never provide: 
1 choice. If. I don't want my ,children 

,-; to attend. the nearest public school, 
' I can send them to a school in 

another neighborhood, or to a 
separate school, or to any one of 
several private schools. If I don't 
like my doctor, or dentist, or 

• hospital, there are many others in 
'.·the city to choose from. If the fresh 
,, fruit · in my neighborhood 
' . supennarke.t doesn't satisfy me, I · 
'·' can drive: · a short distance to 
• ·· another store that may have what 
,,, . I'm loolcing for. If I'm not .a· 
~" Christian of European descent, I 

, can join the. Chinese Fraternal 
Society, the Hindu Society, or any 

·r · other of the several hundred .ethnic, 
•: ;: cultural, and religious ,organizations 
•· · in the city. If my wife wants to find· 

a job as a computer operator, there 
• are dozens ,of computer installations 

}Hf in the city, at least some of which 
I-~ will be hiring-operators at any given 

time.. What .is the job market like 
~- for computer operators (or photog
•. ,, raphers, or chemical technicians; 
t' or .. :) in Athabasca? 

I could g_o on and on . with 

examples like this, but I think I 
have made my point clear. The 
attraction of the city is not any 
specific amenity, but the .diversity 
of amenities that are available. We 
don't aJI go to Oiler hockey games, 
but some of us do. 1we: don't all 
send our children to private schools, 
but some of us do. ~e. don't aJl 
have season tickets to the 
Edmonton Sympho~y; but some of 
us do. We aren't all non-Christian, 
but some of us are. We. aren't all 
veget;uians" but so~e of us ~e. 

We don't all think that.150.km is 
too far to d.J.:ive for: a. foo~ball ·game 
or a visjt to the museum, but most 
Qf us d<;>. 

In contrast, a small centre like 
Athabasca· must · necessarily be 

Points · 
• I am the spouse of an 

em~loyee of -Athabasca 
Uruversity and would like to 
off er my op1D1on on the 
govel"Il!)lent's .decision to 
relocate the university lo the 
town of Athabasca. The•town of 
Athabasca trunks. that the 
reason Athabasca University is 
being moved there. (instead of 
Spruce Grove or SLL Albert:) is 
because of its - strog.g 
campaigning. Believe me. the 
only dective ~ai~g the 
people; of Athabasca did was to 
nearly elect a Ll"beral in the last 
federal- election. ~ery clever,! 
That has the _ Conservative 
government sd scared that it 
will d_p anything tpe town says 
to win, back vot~ Gongratula
tipns to the people of.Athabasca 
on their successful .campaign to 
,throw l'.30 people out of 'their 
jobi Diane Reckhow, 
Edmonton 

limited in the diversity of the 
lifestyles it can supP,<?rt. Anyone 
whose lifestyle doesn't fit must 
either leave or learn to conform. 
The way of life in Athabasca.must 
be ideally suitC9 to the people who 
Ii ve there. After aJl, they have 
chosen to live there, and I assume 
their reasons 'are good ones,just as I 
have good reasons for choosing to 
live in Edmonton. 

But let's try the shoe on the 
other. foot. ·How would the typ1~ 
resident of Athabasca feel .it the 
governmeqt tqld him' he ·had __ to 
either move to Edmonton or .. find 
another job? if he would. k'happy 
to move to Edmonton. then he JQust 
underst~d why I would rather stay 
here than move to Athabasca. If, on 
the other hand, the ·prospect of 
finding another job in Athab~ 
doesn't bother him, then it must be 
that Athabasca has a h~thy 
economy1 with plenty of employ
ment opportunities. (If that were so, 
then why would the town need a 
decenJralization gift from the gov
ernment?) J suspect ,that this typical 
Athabascan would in fact be 
unhappy with either choice, and 
would resent any government 'that 
tried to infringe on his freedom in 
this way. 
· Life in Athabasca may be weJI 

suited "to the needs of the peopl 
who . live, there, but it is 
unreasonaole to expect it to be 
suitable for the majority -of the 
present Athabasca University staff 
piembers, each oL whom bas chosen 
to live in or near Edmonton for a, 
different combination of ..reasons. 
Athabasca (and other i;ural Albe 
towns) may be · in need 'of an ' 
economic~boQst, but is forcibly 
uprooting,tpe,families of 130 peoplcf 
who have chosen to ,live elsewhere 
the best way of-providing-it? 

BobReckhow 
Edmonton 
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Communities wClnt new technical institute 
By Kelly McParland 
Some or the com- ' 

munities that lost the 
Athaba~\;a University· 
,relocation sweepstakes 
are lining up to try for . 
another prize. 

At least five com
munities have already 
nqtified the government 
they plan to make bids 
to have a new $30 mil-· 
lion technical institute 
located with.in their 
boundaries. 

The institute, an
nounced by Advanced 
Education Minister Jim 
Horsman in April, will 
be buill by 1984, and 
will complement the 
NQrthem and Southern 

Alberta -Institutes of 
Technology. 

The citi~s 9£ ~t. Al

bert, Camrose and We

taskiwin and the towns 

o! Stony Plain and 
Spruce Grove have al
ready put themselves in 
the r.unning for the new 
school. The chairman of 
the site selection com
mittee, Jack Starritt, 
says he expects more 
applica lions. 

Communities with.in 
commuting distance of 
Edmonton may have an 
edge in the new bidding 
war, since the govern
ment's decision. in 
MaFch to mov,e Atha-

basca U. to Athabasca, 
145 kilometres from the 
city, drew considerable 

opposition. 

St.Albert and Spruce 
Gro\. 1,. were both re
Jected as location1: I\,. 

the overcrowded univer
sity, which will be 
housed in a new $16 
million .J building by 
1984. 

Mr. Starritt said the 
selection committee · 
hasn ' t decided yet what 
-criteria will govern its 
choice, but that "it's a 
distinct possibility" 
proximity to Edmonton 
will be one of them. 

The comptting com-

' ' 
munities are attracted 
by the economic boost 
the institute would pro
vide. There are no fig
ures yet on how big a 
boost could be expect
e4. but it would include 

I ' 'GI 

a payroll for between 
100 and 200 instructors, 
as well as administra
tive staff and their fami
lies .uid the spending 
power or up to 3,000 
students. 

I;µ i.. ¥ 

Athabasca to\¥11 
manager ~-"1, Sawat
zky says the town hasn't 
figured out bow much 
c;xtra income it will get 
Crom the relocation of 
Athabasca U. 

1. Today Board East 
2. Today Board West - Upstairs 

Spruce Grove mayor 
George Curr says many 
or the same reasons the 
town fell it deserved 
Athabasca U. can be 
applied to the technic;u 
school. 

;r..-f t; .. k I g_cl , - ; 

3. Today Board West - Student Materials 
4. Today Board South 
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1. Today Board East 
2. Today Board West - Upstairs 
J. Today Board West - Student Materials 
4. Today Board South 

EDUCATION 

Moves Shakes 
Athabasca U. 
It was a case of the movers 
versus the shakers. The 
announcement by the 
provincial government to 
move Alberta's only 
correspondence university 
out of Edmonton has caused 
a major conftrct amongst the 
academic staff. The people of 
Athabasca town may regard 
the arrival of Alberta's fourth 
university there as a boon, but 
as far as the staff is 
conoemed, ~boondocks" Is a 
bit nearer the mark. Most of 
those who wor1( at Athabasca 
University think the upheaval 
will be a disaster and In their 
various ways they've made 
their feelings clear. For sheer 
Ingenuity and a welcome 
dash of humour, however, 
Russ Scarlett Is way ahead. 
Right now, about i30 replicas 
of a rather snappy tee-shirt 
he's designed are walking 
around Edmon'lon spreading 
the slogan "Boondocks U" 
backed up with some pointed 
comments on govemment 
Interference. 
On a more formal basis, the 
light Is being headed by the 
Faculty of Association led by 
Alvin Finkel. It has decided 
to 1188k outside legal help to 
look Into the posslblllty that 
the provincial gowmment has 
violated the Universities' Act. 
Although the staff is united on 
the Issue, the University Is a 
houae divided, with the 
Faculty Association paasing 
an open censure of the 
Govemlng Council for Its 
"abject failure" to examine the 
legal Implications of the 
decision. 
It's shaping up to be a battle 
to the bitter end. While an 
understandable reluctance to 
uproot home and family must 
play some part In the 
resentment. a great deal of 
the opposition comes from a 
-feeling that a ten-year 
struggle to launch a new 
concept In education will have 
been wasted. 

4 MAV/JUHEIOALUIITA IIIAOAZINl 

"We teach people degree level 
courses in their own homes," 
explains Alvin Finkel. ''This 
means we have to produce 
workbooks, texts, radio and 
television programs, and 
provide a tutoring service by 
telephone. We depend very 
much on other institutions 
and peopte In Edmonton and I 
can't see how we can offer the 
kind of service we've 
managed to develop if we're 
stuck out In a place as small 
and isolated as Athabasca." 
The Governing Counclt. 
however, appears to have 
accepted !he move as 
Inevitable and is trying to 
divert the energies of the staff 
Into a commission to figure 
out what kind of a deal it can 
get to make the shift more 
bearable. With the Faculty 
Association and the Council 
already at loggerheads, th is 
kind of defusing tactic seems 
hardly likely to wor1(. Lengthy 
meetings have little appeal, 
especially In the summer 
months, and maybe Russ 
Scarlett Is right In figuring his 
zany tops will be more 
effective. MURIEL STTIINGEJl 
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TODAY/BULLETIN BOARDS 

Thou shalt have 

no other gods 

beforethy 
govenunent-

this is 
the law-
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2- :Edson Leader, Wedn~sday, March 26, 1980 

In Our 
Op~njon 
By Doug Caston 

So called big city people have always 
given me a pain in the neck Somehow they 
seem·to believe that the bigger the city the bet
fer. We come up against it when city orientated 
people shop. Somehow it's a big deal to ,tramp : 
miles through a shopping complex for many 
items that can· be purchased locally and you 
don't have to lug· the·m around and spoil the -. , . i 
day or two we all spend in th e city from time to : .. . 
time ·. · : r • • ••. • • • • • · • '·J • 

0

Th~s~ ~-rerthe thoughts that come to mind . . •. '1 ~ 
with .the bleatin_g that is ·coming out of Ed- • ( 

m~nton about lhe decision of l~e Alberta. • i 
Government to move Athabasca University lo 
the small town of· Athabasca We think it is a · 
logical exl.ension of the policy of the provincial 
government to decentralize as many services 
as possible . Our two main citie~ of Edmonton 
and Calgary don't need lo have everything 
right al hand. 

There a·re adv~ntages to centralization but 
a ca'rrespondence university' that has no resi
dent::..students can be located anywhere in the 
provi~ce. Th~ specious argum_ent by the presi
dent - in his resignation doesn't. hold water . 
Does he ~eally-think that t~e gQ_v~r.ninenl who 

• I 

' ( 
i' 

\ 

is responsible for_ .the location of universities 
should have to c·onsult with the present board 
all along the way. w ·~·re p~~suming th.at there l 
was· some -consultation . away b.ack and t..be ·. 'I 

board which is co·mposed ·or peoµle _living)ri: . · : -.:·1 
and arouri~ -~dr1J?n.t?n , had voiced ~~eir_ o·P: ~ < 
position to a!.1~.-~ve excepl to the e_nv1rons o{. _ • . ; 
the capital cltyf . .,.,•J... ·• 

...... _ .... ! _-, ~ 

I I . 
l 
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The argument that close proximity to the 
University of Alberta library and other facilities 
for subject material and research has no doubt 
some validity. But Athabasca town °is only a 
hundred or so miles from Ed~onton : We ven
ture to say that the travelling-If me fn'volved is 

__... only about double _what pres~nt · staff spend 

l getting_ to and from threir hqr:nes in and ~rou~d 
Edmonton . So a once or twice a week trip in 
Athabasca shouldn~t be all (hat great a pro- -
blem .. · - · · · . 

The principle of decentralizing- govern-
ment services is a ·sound one. One that comes 
lo mind is the locating of the head office of the• 
Alberta Opportunity' Company at· Ponoka. A 
tow!J about the size of· Ath.abasca which 
already had a _ mental hospital. .We haven't 

· _really heard any griping from protential bor· 
rowers about a head office being located at 
Ponoka. 

We feel sure that those taking courses 
through the correspondence university 
wouldn't be too alarmed at getting their 
materials and markings from a small town . 
_ One of the problems we have in sm_all ur

ban centres is _attracting prof es~iori.al people 
trained in c ity · universities. They appear to 
want to take the chance of less financial return 
so th ey can continue a citified lif~style they 
have gotten used when getting the1r education . .. 
They don't realize the qualit_y· o( li~i p·ossible,_h'! ~,. 
asmallerco·mm unity._. :· · . • .~.. · 

j S C\'. hooray for Advanced tpucallon and <., l 
Manpo~-Minister J im Horsman a~c! ~he ~est~• 
f P. [ h d' G . - 1 - 1".·.:'i • .. • • 

o remier oug ee :5 •• 1. 9vern_f!;e':~·?{(.:,;;. ~t- _-,. .· -:. 
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Le~~r ~ Bob Oar~ 
s are worthwhile, but 
me and apartment 
I renew mortgages at 
low-income citizens 
,r citizens. 
t,he government has 
, encourage housing 
1-dficient or that 
n oore of the cities. 

• o sign 
5jng boy; 
to widen 
Lo 1 -, up any clues 

u: c carance of 
rey uupres. 
today to broaden 

,round search of the 

!'CO missing a week. 

Dupres, said about 
J 100 armed forces 
ated their search on 

I.be family's house 

· Princess Patricia's 
n/antry were called 

of searching the 
.urrounding area. 
lupres believe their 
n abducted and are 
JOO reward for 
og to the boy's 

- .I ., . 
of five per ccnl of the amount 
invested in construcuon of quahfying 
apartment buildings started between 
Jan. I, 1980, and Dec. 31, 1980. 

This tax credit, says Mr. Walker. is 
an even better incentive to encourage 
apartment cons1ruction than the 
federal government's former, capital 
cost allowance scheme, which 
iuveston merely used as a tax shelter. 

A chain-.-.av. vandal destroyed 
hundreds of trees along the river bank 
during the weekend. apparently 
seeking a better view from his house. 

"The nver valley I so beautiful and 
this sort of thing just drives me crazy." 

He said the swath of cut trees near 
90th Street and Valleyview Drive is 15 
metres long by S4 metres deep and 
includes hundreds of large poplars, 
Saskatoons and willows along 
Valleyview Drive. 

like this is beyond my comprehension. 
Some of those trees took IS years to 

ow and JUSI can't be replaced," Mr. 

Drive, said while she bas at times 
requested the city thin the trees so 
they did not obscure the river, it 
would certainly have to be done by 
professionals. 

Patton said. 
The vandal could be prosecuted 

under city bylaw but be said aJI he 
would probably get is a "slap on the 
wnsl,. 

.. This sounds like a reaJ desecration. 
"Ifs just devastating." Mike Patton, 

a general supervisor of maintenance 
and construction for the city parks 
and recreation department, said 
Wednesday. "Why someone would do something Kayla Shoctor, of 9022 Valleyview 

It's sheer mischief but rm not 
surprised because some people do 
strange things," she said. 

Frank Hutton 

Why wait four months'! 
Why didn't Premier Petro Lougheed make 

the announcement of Joe Hutton's 
appointment to the Alberta Uquor Control 
Board last December? 

Wasn't the little charade a bit foolish when 
it left the three-man liquor board short one 
member all that time? 

Let's race it! 
When the retirement of bo3rd member 

Russell Sheppard was announced last 
November everybody GUESSED Joe 
Hutton would get the job. 

And when. about a month later, Joe 
announced be was resigning from his post as 
press secretary to the premier, everybody was 
CERTAIN he was about to get the job. 

So what's happened? 
Joe bas spent four months painting. his 

home - inside and out - while Premier 
Perm gathered the courage to bestow yet 

another 'patronage' position on a [aith!ul 
footman. 

(Gee! I hope that four-month period of 
unemployment ~tween government Jobs 
hasn't lhrowu a monkey wrench into Joe's 
Local Authorities Board pension.) 

And then Premier Petro defends his 
decision by saying Joe was appointed to the 
ALCB because he's the best man for the job. 

Good Heavens! 
Could that mean it took the premier four 

months to review the qualifications of a man 
who'd been at his elbow for eight years. 

U so, it would certainly explain why some 
or the 'snap decisions• he made in placing 
former cabinet ministers into cushy jobs have 
met with such loud GUFFAWS from the 
public sector. 

I just hope Joe Hutton's background in the 
news media wasn't a deciding factor. 

Board chairman A.D. (Pete) Eliott, 

y'know, was a reporter here at 'The JournaJ 
before he went 10 work in Premier E.C. 
Manning's office. 

And Russell Sheppard, you may recall, 
was news di rector at CJCA before he 
followed Mr. Elliott into Mr. Manning's 
office and eventually 10 the liquor board. 

I'd bate to think the idea is rampant that 
nobody knows more about booze than old 
newsmen. 

How TACKY! 

Oh. by the way, I might as well answer the 
questions posed by every second person I've 
met since Joe Hutton's appointment was 
announced. 

NO! He is not my brother. 
NO! He is NOT related to me. 
NO! I am NOT l.ikely to get an ALCB 

credit card now that he's on the board. 

AND, while I'm putting erroneous 
impressions to rest, let's take a look at the 
dog licensing regu1ations which go into effect 
next year. 

Everyone seems to understand that 
licences for unaltered dogs will be going up 
to $30. 

But some folks have indicated to me that 
they're unclear as to the exact meaning of the 
part of the news report which read: 

Owners of spayed or neurered dogs will pay 
$IO for a licence, as will seniors and owners of 
dogs too old 10 be sexually acti11e. 

Well, the truth is that senion only have 10 

pay a SS licence fee - not $10 - regardless 
of the condition of the dog. 

And that last part 'too old to be sexua11y 
active· refers to the DOG- not the ownen. 

AND FOR WHAT rrs WORTII ii 
appears I MAY have to change my views on 
the relocation of Athabasc2 University. 

Last night CFRN's good old Bruce Hogle 
. came up with proof positive that universities 

CAN succeed in minute cooununities.. 
Mind you, two of the three examples be 

trolled out occurred before the tum of the 
20th century and the third was the 
establishment of Notre Dame University at 
Wilcox, Sask., SO-odd years ago. 

And he neglected to point out that Wilcox 
is only 48 kilometres from the University of 
Saskatchewan in Regina ~ not 160 
kilometres away hke AU wou1d be from the 
U of A. 

And then again, be forgot to mention that 
cone of his three examples were distance -
or correspondence, if you prefer -
universities relying, for part-time input, on a 
pool of experts in a variety of disciplines that 
can be found only on the campus of a m3.Jor 
university like the U of A. 

But it shows good old Bruce is digging into 
the matter. 

And he still has three or four years before 
AU moves so be may YET come up with 
something conclusive. 

I' 
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Decision 'unilateral' 

President resigns 
over government move 

RECENT DECISION by the Alberta 
government to move Athabasca Uni
versity 145 kilometres north of Edmon

ton to the Town of Athabasca has led to the 
resignation of the un iversity's president, W. 
A. S. {Sam) Smith. 

In offering his resignation Dr Smith called 
the provincial government's decision 
"unilateral" and "a serious attack on the 
Integrity and autonomy" of the university. 
Edward Checkland, vice-chairman of the 
university's governing council, has also 
resigned In protest. 

The government chose the town of 
Athabasca after studying submissions from 
22 communities and the university. The 
town, says James Horsman, Minister of 
Advanced Education and Manpower, will 
give "permanence and visibility to 
Athabasca University and, at the same time, 
will give the community a strong economic 
and cultural base from which to grow''. 

The town, which has a population of 
approximately 1,800, Is a major trading and 
service centre situated on the banks of the 
Athabasca River. Construction of the 
university's new headquarters will take 
three to four years and cost about $16 
million. 

Athabasca University was founded In 1970 
as an open university and offers 
correspondence courses to abo4t 5,000 
students. It has been operating out of leased 
facilities In Edmonton since that time. It was 
granted permanent status as an 
undergraduate degree-granting university In 
1975 and was Incorporated under the 
provincial Universities Act in isn. After It 
received permanent status, Athabasca's 
governing council went on record as 
recommending a permanent site In the 
greater Edmonton region. 

According to Dr Smith, the government's 

40 university affairs 

choice is based on economic and political 
considerations and "lacks educational 
rationale". He notes that the Athabasca 
submission to the government listed a 
multitude of academic reasons why the 
university should stay in Edmonton, all of 
them apparently Ignored. These include 
access to libraries and computer networks 
and "the constant interaction of Athabasca 
staff with professionals in the city and at the 
University of Alberta". 

Government promises to provide money 
for a library and computer equipment are of 
little comfort, he adds. 

"It Is an Illusion to say that millions of 
dollars will Instantly produce a library of the 
University of Alberta's calibre." 

The decision to move far from the city wlll 
also affect staff, says Dr Smith. who predicts 
that a large number will be unwilling to 
relocate. The government, however, 
anticipates that the university's staff will 
increase frorry its current 130 to 300, thereby 

, According to Or Smith, the go'l'Omment's choice 
"lacks educational rationale", 

_, 

creating "a buoyant economy and 
considerable employment opportunities for 
residents ot Athabasca and area''. 

Not all staff will be located in Athabasca, 
the government notes, because the 
university will maintain learning centres In 
Edmonton, Calgary and other major cities. 

In his resignation statement, Dr Smith 
expressed his indignation at the 
government's lack of consultation with the 
university. He and the chairman of the 
governing council were Informed of the 
decision only one hour before it was made 
public, he says. 

Although the governing council agreed 
that the decision to move to Athabasca was a 
wrong one, It later passed a resolution 
stating its ~'disappointment" with the 
government's decision-making process and 
comm]ttlng the university to continued 
development in its new location. 

Dr Smith disagreed with this resolution , 
''I had to take a stand. It was my strong 

recommendation to the council that they 
appreciate the fact that an acceptance of this 
decision without the most vigorous of 
resistance constituted an acceptance of a 
role as a government agency and a change 
In the basic nature of our university." 

His decision to resign "was not reached 
lightly'', he says, "but is one with which I am 
comfortable of conscience''. 

Meanwhile, the government has indicated 
that the relocation decision is final. 

"The building of Alberta's youngest 
university in Athabasca Is a further step In 
keeping with the government's well 
recognized policy of decentralization. 

"The move to the town that shares Its 
name will provide the university with a 
greater opportunity to develop lts identity 
and visibility throughout the province." 
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By JOANNE MUNRO Alter a six-hour debate, attended by more 

• Athabasca University staff members won a than 60 staff members, the coUDcil agreed to 
major victory Monday in convincing the reconsider their acceptance ~r the relocation 
institution's governing council to consider decision when a fact-finding commission makes 
opposing lhe government's decision to relocate its report a ,year from_ now. . . 
the university. The I I-member internal COm.tJUS.SlOD was 

Closures report unnecessary 
An Edmonton ublic school trustee criticized 

aowntown administrators Monday for asking 
for $10,000 to make new policies on school 
closures. 

Trustee Elaine Jones said the request, which 
came from the board·s department of planning 
and accommodation, was unnecessary. 

Trustees ordered their own report on small 
schools and declining enrolment i.n September, 
1979, she said. 

Yet the report, which was completed by 
University of Alberta professor C.S. Bumbarger 
tn December, 1979, has never been placed on the 
trustee's public agenda, she said. 

" It's very difficult for us to make a policy if 
tltis report has never come before us," ~he said. 
"I don't know bow this got past us, but Mr. 

ublic hous· 
Wolf Willow and Westridge residents have 

armed themschcs with a 350-name petition to 
continue their protest against construction of 
public housing in their neighborhood: 

Greg Harrison and 35 neighbors ru.ked city 
council's public affairs com.minee Monday to 
rescind council's approval of a public bousing 

Milk: price rise .. 
cnot enough' -~· .. 

I 

·--~· ..... . -·-
CALGARY (CP) - Minimum coasumcr 

!TUik pnces \\' ill ri-,c :1 ,·cn l J litre in Alh~n :.1 

Superintendent, I'm really affronted." 
Courtnay Smith of planning and 

accommodation said that Mr. Bumbarger's 
study was undertaken after the board 
recommended the closure of 15 schools in the 
city in January, 1979. 

Since then, be noted, trustees have rescinded 
the recommendations and entered into new 
school building regulations. 

The goals stated in the 1980 budget are 
therefore more realistic for the system as a 
whole, be said. 

The report should be talked about by trustees 
publicly, Mrs. Jones said. 

Trustees are expected to pass tlre budget. 
which indudes the $10,000 requesL during the 
next three weeks. 

g questioned 
development until all socio-economic efrects of 
council's public housing policy are examined. 

Mr. Harrison, comptroller for a stationery 
firm. repeated an earlier wrineo appeal for an 
analysis of existing low-cost housing in 
Edmonton to determine whether lhe city's 
policy of mixing public with private dwellings is 
working. 

• ·;'What is lhe rationale for including five--per-
cent public housing in different areas?" be said. 

. " .It doesn't ma.kc any more sense to me than 
·putting all public housing in one area." 
• · Council voted 8-4 last month to approve 
dsvelopment of 67 townbo~ for low-income 
.{amig~ in the new Wolf Willow area in West 
Jasper Place. 

One of the two parcds allocated for ch.: 
prr•1c~·1 i, ., n"l-.~ t~ 1 '1.'t f rom->th.: r xi ,tiM 

't _____ g go 
established by the council to investigate 
implications of the uruvers1ty's DlO\ie to the 
town of Athabasca. 145 kilomeLres nprth of 
Edmonton. 

"The governing council has Cm.ally decided 
not to make an official decision about the 
move," said Dan Coldeway, an executive 
membef' of the facuJty association. "It's what 
the university ~bould ba\'e done i.n the first 
place. 

''I think the staff will be ecstatic with the 
news," be said during an interview aftel" the 
meeting. "Th.is was our objective from the very 
start.., 

In early March, Jim Horsman, minister of 
advanced education, announced the 
correspondence institution would be relocated 
permanently in Athabasca as part of the 
government's economic decentralization policy. 

The university staff greeted the news w:iµt 
dismay and anger, charging the government bad 
_interfered with univers.ity autonomy and had 
acted without proper consultation \\1th the 
institution's administration and governing 
council. 

In response to the government's decision, 
Athabasca University president Sam Smith 
resigned. 

But the governing council, while protesting 
the government's method of announcing and 

area at l~minute inter1e.J• 
officers patrol on foo 
crack.down. the number .ot 
the streets at nig.hL 
dramatically, indicating d: 
shifting their working hours, 

Police are a1so discour 
customel'i with check -,LO 

continue throughout the su.a, 

No-smokin 
sought for: 
The city is drafting a 

smoking in elevators, aJtho1 
sure if it can be enforced. 

An order for the draft we 
department Monday from th, 
committee in response to ru 
the United Church. 

AJd. Percy Wickman said 
Presbytery was organizing a 1 
tor a ban on smoking_in pas.SC 

City solicitor Tony Konye , 
attetnpt to pass a smoking byl 
ago failed because it purporu 
burden o[ enforcement on < 
buildings. Since then, he said 
and T~ronto pl\SSed ·the by 
section of the Ontario l•l 
refe~ to as. the "omruous ch 

handling the decision, did not natly reject it -----------
A month ago, staff and faculty 

representatives attempted without success to 
convince the council to take a bard-line position 
against the move. They felt lhe institution 
would suffer if located outside a metropolitan 
area. away from University of Alberta and other 
resources.. 

The council's accep~ or the government's 
decision prompted the staff and faculty 
associations to pass a motion of censure against 
the governing body. 

Norris swayed 
on grant bid 

11223 -
~i l;?,..--, 
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• :e again, government wamea lhrc,,, Wttk~. 

Meanwhile, supcrin1.endcnt Miler 
Stri::mbiLsky so.id l:drnon100 
La.>paycrs c:o.n eiipect an ~ighl-pcr
ccnl rlli!ie in public school 1axc,, io 
1911() if t nmees pass bolh phases of 
the ho,,.rd's budgel. 

be .Wd. 
"I can only say lhal to nusc: 

salnrlcs by one pu ocot this year will 
mean an addllional S6.25 hike 011 

1vcrage residential property," 
poup~ will undnubledly be envious of 
lhe se11lemcn1. Mr. Young f'll.id he 
hopes they wou kl nol u.-e 1hc aw11rd 
4' • gauge for their 00111rac1 
negotiations. 

In lhe kg.isla1uR. Ho,pitals 
Minislcr Dave Rw.r,ell said tho: 
govemment 11/0uld provide urra 
money ro, the lllllary 11etdemcn1 ra1her 
lhan take the runds rl'Ofll hospital 
budgets. 

Atromcy•Gmtt-' Neil Cra..-ford 
said he does 001 dunk IJ1Y ch~ , 
1110111d be· laid .gainst the nurses lor 
defying a cabincl back-to-work order. 

~ 001¥ being dlspUted in C011R. 

V~ Rheault. spnkesman for the 
AHA, Sllid 11,folldav he had no 

1 rommc,11 on w~1hc:r his group will bi: 
nulltifl& 1Vprnmtation 10 the 
govcmment IO have II.II 1111n.i.-s 
d«latcd e~1iol in • lohor di!;pute, 

He aaid 1h01 bas 10 be discu..ed 
further with lhe boon:! . 

UNA and the ,'\HA accepted a 
memorandum ' cl lglftlllCfll early 

. ' 
i'' I 

. . .. 

Thn-e'1ono doubt la MY mind. 

Monday af\l!I' mcdi,tion cfforLs by 
Mr Young. 

Mr. .Rhc-ault said the ~ 
mttting.s 1h01 bcg1111 Thur..dny wm, 
initialed at the AHA"s rrque!'t 
~ouse '"our ho.,pitols were down and 
we wanted a sculement - and we got 
one." 

The proposll], .to be voted on by the 
memben at 85 hospitals May 8. will 
giw nunes an avmige 18.b-per•~nl 
increll!IC retroactive to Jan.· I, 1911(), 
aoocher a 7 per cn,1 on OcL 1. with • 
final 6 9 per oml March I, 1981. 

The wqe increase: hy the end of the 
oon1r11c1 will range from Sl.87 to Sl.16 
an hour (36.6 lo 39.8 per 0eo1). 

Bv the md or the contr:ac1, a 
stariing nunie's wary will hnve rism 
10 S 10 Oil 1111 hour from $7.22. The lop 
r111c wHI be SI 1.79 from S8.6.l 

11u: AHA spokesman said he is not 
concerned the package is higher than 
the rinw of'fer of lO per cml in two 
yco.n made by hl~ group, bec•IIM' Mr, 
RIISKH bas already connnlllcd hiJ 

depanmcnt 10 picking up 1h,· cxm1 
cqsls. 

Mr, Renouf 5aid lhc pucr is 
sari~factory with lhc union achi.~ng 
some suc.-css in nll areas. 

loduded ls I dental plan and 
something in the way !If a 
pror~lonal responsibility clau.o;e, 
delll..ils or which aren't being released 
until 51udied by the membership. 
1 The nurses' union is goi!!g ahend 
wilh a challenge 10 Section 163 of the · 
,'\lberta Labor Ad, which give$ 
cabinrt the right 10 order suilr.cr1 bade 
1owork. 

The nu~ were ordcml bock April 
, 21 on the founh day of their stril<e, 

but in~teod of pulling their picket 
line!!. ,iled I notice of molion ln a'l4.IM 
chi!llenging the validity of the order. 

In p~limim1ry ooun htllrings. 
Saturday. UNA maintained that 
because, the L1bor Act provid•'S 
pcnahies for ignoring an order. 
withoul pro.o;ccucion, ii Is io conOict 
wilb kdcral legisl111.io-o. 

Phase, I deals with the fo"St el'gbt 
months or 1he calendar yc-ar. wh.i le 
Phase 2 deals with • 20-month 
period from Sept I, 1?80, to Aug. 
31. 19HI. 

The rise in lues ..-ill roughly 
translate to a S20 inc-tta5C for the 
average homeowner io 1980, Mr-. 
Slmnbltsky said, and represents a 
continuing trend of more money 
coming out of the LUpayer·s pocket 
for education COIIU. 

Jim McClnma, F.dmomoa local 
p~sidcnt of the Alberta Tuchc:r'a 
Associ11tion, !lllid he could 1101 
comment oo the proposed eigb1-pc:r
om1 salary Increase for teachers. 

However, he said, be wu angry 
over the la1:k of a quorum 11 the 
budge1 meeting. 

.. I think il's dlscouruous '°' 
trust~ to call a spocial budgi:t 
meirting and !hen not attend it 
tberruelve,, .. he 5aid. 
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- Milk prtce1 wUI rl!ie ■ uni I llm 
ll(ro<.-, Alber111 on 1111.u:~day, but pmdooet!i, 
dMribt1lon and proDei'<SOn aren'I 1iappy; 
P113t!Bl 

- A former pm,1itute ■dmll'I • !liglled • 
fldlie affidavit to protect htt fOffllff phap. 
l"aaeDl9 

being 'recnnstdeml' is pun:lv ACADEMIC. 
(icneral Council member Michael• 

1 JU.qt can't WAIT for IXlll mm:uh's gn• 
logelhcr. 

Frank Hutton 
Uknal11.ky removed all doubl of the eventual 
outwmc Imm my mind when he nlubi1ed 
hi~ GRASP of the situadnn. 

Dy then they'll probably dis.co"" thal 
Major ff""} M. Robnt wa., 111 'American' 
and 1~•11 want lo rehash yc,;1mlay', 
meeting usiog •~ 'Canadiaa' Bourtnot._ 
Ruin. of Order as their guide . 

Mind you, there was one teensy ■spect IO 
the ,necling th.it I fCM.!Pd disquieting. 

Athabasca Unhff'III)' is about to undergo 
1WO ~locations in rapid s1.1C0e:11iot1. 

drcision to relocate the univnsi1y - ._. • 
Y"' from OOW, 

By THEN • fact-finding rommiMion will 
have repoMed b■ek on lhc pros and CODI of 
the move. 

You i;ce. 10 support his oon1en1ion thal 
relocating AU outsid~ the Metro Ed11101Jlon 
area presented no n:al problems Mr . 
.tik nai ttky ell plained to 1hc u;embled 
throng that he had. al one time, ~ 
enrolled IS a 51Uda'II in I COrTepOndmce 
univer.;11)' and thcrdm-e considered himself 
an ••pert on the operation of Alhabuca. 

And I know ~•aclly h0'\11 he feels. 
At one time I corresponded for several 

years wilh s.nta 0- ¥Id I consider myself 
to be an npen in the opc"rllioa of the 
mndeer•powemi sled. 

I couldn't shake the lbou.ghl that I wu 
witncs.sing lhe reinc■r11alion of the NIX SIX 
or F.dmonton cily council fame. 

The !i8111C w hands seemed to lhoot up bl 
opposition to c-very voie - ncq,t the call for 
1 corlce brt"ak.. 

Aller spending •bout four hours observing 
a m«ting of AU', Governing C'.ounctl 
yesterday artff1\00fl, I'm oonvi~ the 
'distance' univcr1i1y - or corrcspondnioe 
universily, ii you t,ish - WIU.. be ~located 
in the Town or Athabasca in lbc 11n1 three to 
five years. 

I'm ALSO convinced, mind you, th111 the 
institution will mnaln In the Town or 
Athab,u;cs for • VERY shor1 lime befort 

• mc,iing Into obllvloa. 

And by THEN, of course, evm the 
ponderous whcela al the provincial 
g1111emmm1 will hawe mn in motion too 
long for the UA Gener&! COUIICll to ttop 
them. 

A year Imm now that ,rould be II job Oflly 
Advanced Education Minister Jim H-■n 
could handle. 

Bui it lakes I BIO man IO admit I ffllSIU.C. 

And I dare uy rv, luld as much 
experienc,: io MY ■ru of c:xpmisc: u Mr. 
Litnnitzky has had in HIS. 

Nevertheless I found the proco:dings to be 
educ:alion al. 

A.ND FOR WHAT rrs WOR111 bm'1 a 
bumoroU5 nole (if you c1111 t;all ii lhat) to add 
10 lhe slory of Al.bah.sea U. 

The place Is becoming known aa !hi= 
Alhabmca School ol ACTING. 

You s.ee, widi I.be- uncertaioty about ib 
future h's been lmpo,sible to fill the 
mounting number of vacanaes 11 the llmiot 
academic staff level 

Ill .• 

The tlp-ofl. I think, wu the CRISP 
ilK"i,ion of the Ooveming Couoa1 to ,i..
consid~ration IO opposing tbe govemmer11'1 

Anyway, as they uy in advlltl«d 
c:duca1ion cin::lei, the pm!pecl of the motter 

Ac1ually it was mon: of • 'study ses.,ion' 
than a 'businaa meeting' wilh an in-depth 
discu1<.~ion of Robnt'• Rtiles al Onlff 
occupying lhc rouncil mernbi:n for I good 
i:hunk of the lime. 

So the administration bu u iDclUIIIII 
Gumbcr of •acting' ll'ICmbcrs. 

------------------------------------------..J.. 
•,, 

' • , 
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ty parks not it 
~ man or beast 
1 thoroughly disgusted at 1he way thoughtless 
m our parks and ravines for others. 
1 referring specifically to White Mud Ravine 
hile walking with my dog. l was appalled at the 
,f garbage and trash littered liberally throughout 
- plastic, paper, tin cans. bottle caps, as wd\ as 

broken bottles on the paths and hidden in the 

,nly is the garbage offensive to the eye, broken 
dangerous hazard, especially for children and 

ps more police supervision is needed to prevent 
itless smashing of beer bottles at night in this 

;1ty growing as rapidlv :is Edmonton I w0uld 
f l,• ( '\ rl•~r,<: [ Jrnr • I 

foolishness. My mind boggles a·t lhe 
cos~ l,.nd still they arc not happy. 

We spend half a billion on French 
teachers for the civil service and the 
department of nationa1 defence. 
Judges and school children are being 
sent all over the place Cree to "help us 
understand one another'". The French 
program for Ottawa civil servants, 

•-w, ..... .,,.,.... ..... ] a ~vuu om; out 1t 1S 
not for every child. I am more 
concerned -that .English language 
skills of university entrants are not up 
to accepti:lble standards. Russian Irids 
are coming out of school witb rour 
years of cafoulus and physics behind 
them. , 

A Valstar 
Rocky Mountain House. Alberta 

ve: re ce 
In my opinion. the government's 

decision to relocate Athabasca 
University does not reflect a 
commitment to decentralization. 
Instead, it masks a comnutmenl to 
centralization, at the same time as it 
poses a threat to the existence of the 
university.' 

Superficially. one might regard 
the relocation of an educ:1tional 
institution to a small community as a 
move towards decentralization. After 
all. in most educational institutions, 
the studrnts outnumber the staff by 
about twenty to one and the 
combined expendi lures of staff and 
students have a significant impact on 
local ccononuc activity. 

But, in the case of Athabasca 
University, the students are scattered 
Lbrougbout the provinoe. Only the 
staff an: required 10 be on the campus 
and: in ract. ;ven a large percentage 
or 1he staff - tutors, consultants. 

Young people 
We are .wntmg about 

Alberta's censorship rules. which 
work against young people aged 
13 to 15 years. 

Although we are nearly 16 we 
are not allowed to see an adult 
movie unless. we are with a parent 
or legal guardian. We cannot go 
\\ith a teacher or another ad ult 
\\m "1th Clur ria.rent, •J! 11 • 

course authors __,. need not live in the 
town where the university is located. 

The government estimates that 
Athabasca's staff size, at the time of 
the move, will be about 300. Even if 
most of the- staff did move to 
Athabasca - there is Ettie doubt that 
many will simply commute from 
Edmonton once or twice a week and 
never !>pend a penny in the town -
the result would Wtely be a rather tiny 
increase m the population of the 
town. an increase that would 
probably not be equal to the 
population that the County of 
Athabasca bas lost in the last two 
decades. 

Meanwhile, while an educational 
institution that will have negligible 
economic impact on the town of 
Athabasca is moved from Edmonton, 
the government has announced thnl a 
new technical institute will be opened 
in Edmonton. 

considered to be adults for paying 
purposes but not for "iewing 
purposes. 

A recent edition of The 
Journal lists only £our family
rated. movies compared with 36 
adult and restricted adult movies. 

We think this shows discrimi
nation against young adults. We 
would like 10 see fair and equal 
treauneot for 13- 10 15-vear-olds 
111 the thea1rc, or Al~n;i· 

photographer. And. regardless of 
whether afy officials., sometimes 
o~-sensitive to public complaint, 
would. in DJ1Y way discipline this 
employee on the strength of your 
unfeeling pictures_ I feel your paper 
owes this man. whoe'llff be is, a 
public ~logy. ' , 

E. Dykstra 
Edmonton 

The message Js clear. Athabasca 
will receive what amounts in 
economic terms to a crumb, while 
Edmonton receives ao institution 
whose students will reside io 
Edmonton and spend money in the 
city. In my opinion, such a decision 
md1cates that the government, while 
preadnng decenlralizallon, is 
practising centralization. 

I believe that the people of 
Athabasca should demand an 
educational institution that will put 
jobs and money into their town, not 
an institution whose campus is 
province-wide, which requires the 
communications and transportation 
links that onJy a large urban centre 
can provide, and which is not capable 
of having a major economic impact 
on the town in which it is located. 

Dr. Alvin Finkel 
Co-ordinator, history 
Athabasca Univernty 

Edmonton 

Boycott 
Wby would some athletes not 

support the boycotl of the Moscow 
Olympic Games? The freedom or 
small, helpless countries like 
Afghanistan is at stake. The co
operative efforts of athletes from free 
countries could cause the U.S.S.R. to 
think more seriously about its blatant 
militar.· :i ,:- t!0n. which i thre::itenina 
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(403) 452 9990 

- Athabasca University 
TO: All Students of Athabasca University 

Ap ri l 2 , 1980 

As you may know, on March 5, 1980 the cabinet of the Alberta Government 
announced the decision to relocate Athabasca University in the town of 
Athabasca (approximately 100 miles north of Edmonton). -

All the staff at the university, both academic and support staff, regard 
this as a very bad decision on the part of the government: 

First, the decision was made without prior consultation with the university 
administration or staff. The government ignored the university's 
advice against relocating outside a major urban area. 

Second, the decision does not consider the academic and physical needs of 
the university (approximately 50% of our students are in the Edmonton 
area and the rest are scattered throughout the province). 

Third, the relocation and operation of the university in the town of Athabasca 
will consume a huge amount of public funds that could better be used 
to improve service to all our students across the province. 

Fourth, the relocation could eventually mean the destruction of the university 
as we know it because of increased operating expenses, deterioration of 
services (mail, telephone, exams, workshops, meetings), isolation from 
libraries, computers and other essential urban facilities. 

As a result of these serious issues Or. Sam Smith, President of Athabasca 
University, has resigned to protest the government decision. We are asking 
all concerned students to write a letter of protest to Mr. Peter Lougheed, 
Premier, 307 Legislative Building, Edmonton, Alberta, TSK 287. Write also 
to your local paper and to your M.L.A. Tell them that it is a bad decision 
to relocate Athabasca outside the greater Edmonton area . In your letters 
of protest feel free to use any or all of the above reasons for asking the 
govemment to reconsider its decision. 

Remember it may mean the very survival of Athabasca University and its 
future service to the people of Alberta as a distance learning institution. 

In the meantime be assured that we, the staff at your university, will 
remain dedicated to serve all the students of Alberta. 

~~ 
- J. Pivato 

Humanities 
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"The town of Athabasca has a special role and is 
has been chosen as the based on . the ;open 
permanent site for university' concept, with 
Athabasca University. : · no resident°" students. It 
The building of Alberta 's; provides distance 
youngest university in learning opportunites, 
Athabasca is a further without a traditional 
step in keeping with the campus, to adults 
government ' s well through-out the province. 
recognized policy of Currently the university 
decentralization." operates out of leased 

Jim Horsman, Minister facilities in .the light in-
of Alberta Advanced dustrial area of Ed-
Education arid Man- monton. The relocation 
power. made the an- will have the advantage 
nouncement recently of giving permanence 

"The finat decision was a n d vi s i b i I i t y t o 
reached by Cabinet Athabasca University 
following extensive study and, at the same time, 
of briefs and submissions will give the community a 
from 22 Alberta com- , strong ·economic and 
munities. and Athabasca .·. cuitural: pase from which 
University. Reviews were - io grow." 
conducted during . the Located 145 kilometers 
past two y~ars · by· · north of Edmonton. 
department officials and Athabasca is the 
Cabinet," said · Mr . geographic centre of the 
Horsman. . province: It serves as a 

" Athabasca Univ·ersily major trading and service 

' 

centre for "the 50,000 
residents of Census 
Division 13. It is 
approximately one and 
one half hours driving 
time from Edmonton. 

''The Cabinet had a 
difficult decision to make. 
The briefs from other 
towns were well 
presented and had mvch 
merit. Every one was 
given serious con
sideration. Athabasca is 
one community that has 
not yet benefrted from a 
major provincial facility, 
and the north central 
region of the prpvirice 
currently has no: post
secondary institution . . 
The move to the town 
that shares its name will 
provide the · University : 
with a greater op
portunity to deyelop its 
identity and visibility 
throughout the province .. 

. ~ 

"The new Athabasca 
University will be con
structed on recently 
acquired land on the 
banks of the historic 
Athabasca River. It is 
estimated that 7,000 
square metres {50 to 60 
thousand square feet) of 
space will be required to 
accommodate the ex
panded administrative 
and course production 
activities. Construction of 
a suitable facility is to be 
completed in three to 
four years. 

currently employs 130 
staff and expects to 
increase that to 300). 
These factors are ex
pected ta create a 
buoyant economy and 
considerctble em 
ployment opportunities 
for Athabasca and area. 

"As well, opportunities 
are seen and encouraged 
for private enterprise in 
such areas as mail 
services, transportation, 
printing, commerclat 
suppliers, and media and 
film production," Mr:. 
Horsman explained. "Not 

" The cost of site all staff will be located IA 
a_cquisition. construction, Athabasca because the 
furnishings and equip- Univer.sity will maintain a 
ment will be ap- .. learning cer,itre In Ed
proximately $16 million .. m6nton, -and offices in 
The influx of staff Calgary and other major 
members with their centres: · , 
families will necessitate "I • am ;pleased/' Mr. 
construction of housing Ho·rseman · added, "to 
units before the fall of an noun c·e .the ap-
1984 (the University :pointn:i~nt_ot· four new 

members to the 
Governing Council o! 
Athabasca University . 
They are Dick Hobbs ol 
Barrhead, Ronald Gordon 
of Athabasca, Mitchell 
Wujcik of Edmonton and 
Jeanette Sylvia Richter of 
Bieseker. These 
Albertans will bring an 
additional perspective to 
the Council. The Council 
will be strengthened by 
the addition of votunteer 
Albert~ns who are 
prepared to continue. 
their years of service .on 
behalf of others. 

''The leadership anc 
staff of Atftabasc ;; 
Universlfy , liave 
pioneered the conceot ol 
distance education in 
AJberta. I have eve1" 
confidence in their abUi1~ 
to meet the challgenge oi 
this new phase in the tile 
or the university " Mr 
Horsman conclud~. . 
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Athabasca and 1984 
- J. Pivato 

In George Orwell's novel, 1984, mankind is eventually enslaved by 

an impersonal political machine called, Big Brother. Given the recent 

behavior of Athabasca University"s Governing Council this prophetic 

vision is not farfetched. The Alberta cabinet unilaterally decides 

the fate of Athabasca University and the majority of Governing Council 

members goose step along chanting, "Hai 1 Big Brother. 11 The government's 

decision was made without careful and open consideration of the univer

sity's needs or mandate. When the Governing Council meekly accepted 

the Cabinet edict it betrayed the university and the trust of its staff 

and students. 

The Alberta government can wax eloquent about provincial autonomy 

and provicial rights. Yet it can crush university autonomy and trample 

on staff, and student rights. The government's decision violates the 

Alberta Universities' Act and the Governing Council chants approvingly 

11 Hai l Big Brother. 11 

It seems that the only persons with principles are Dr. Sam Smith, 

the University president and Rev. Checkland (Vice-Chairman of the Council) 

who both resigned in protest over the government's decision and the 

irresponsible behavior of the Governing Council. 

Given the recent meetings of the Governing Council how can any staff 

member take them seriously? The political appointments to Governing 

Council reveal themselves for what they are. How can a Council dominated 

by political appointees represent the true interests of the university? 

These people are ignorant of the day-to-day operation of the university 

and they have now shown themselves to be indifferent as well. 
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The public members' cavalier treatment of the concerns of university 

staff make it abundantly clear that the unicameral system has broken down. 

The staff has been betrayed and no longer has confidence in the Council. 

This was clearly shown in recent motions against the Council by the 

Faculty Associati on of the university. 

In its April budget the Provincial Government gave the uni versity 

an additional $730,000 for "growth and development." This is hush money 

reminiscent of the Nixon administration. It indicates the depth of 

cynicism in this government; our university autonomy, and academi c freedom 

are being bought. When compared to the $75 million being dissipated on 

the Provincial anniversary the university's growth and development to 

say nothing of its soul come very cheaply. 

Yes 1984 will soon be here. The cabinet decision to relocate 

Athabasca has all the elements of a totalitarian system. It was secret, 

sudden, unquestioned, unopposed and, it seems, final as death. The 

public members of the Governing Council compounded this questionable 

situation by putting their political positions above the best interests 

of the university and its students. 

The entire council should resign because of their abject failure 

to protect the best interests of the university. Athab
asc
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Murch 2fi. 191(0 

the olJ hcg11111ing f,1rmcr pmgr,1111 aml upgr.1dc the direct 
lending program~. 

MR. MANDEVII LE: Supplemcntar) quc~tinn. Mr 
~peaker. Al 1hi~ time. 111111 it he po"1hle ,,ith the ne,, 
policy for the guaranteed loan~ to be tramfcrrcd to the 
direct loan:.'/ 

MR. ~CIIMIDI: Mr. Speaker. 111 a ,cry generJI \\ay, d 
.in indi,idual were holding a guaranteed loan for wha:h 
repayment was almost impo:.siblc. then the applicant 
would perhaps be wise to make application to \DC for 
consollda11on of the loan for repayment purposes 

MR. MAI\IJEVILLE: One final supplementary 4ue:.1mu 
Mr. Speaker. Will there be any change~ in the ma 'limum 
amllunt of $150.000 under the direct loan program for un 
ordinarv loan'1 Will that maximum be increased'! 

MR. SCHMIDT: Mr. Speaker. lo tr; to keep the pro
gr,1m:. ilnd opportunit1e:. fairl ) equal, it was the intent to 

increa,e the ma xi mum o f $150.000 to $200,000 to match 
tho~c ol the bcginnmg f.irmer. 

MR. SPl:1\KER: ·1 he time lor the question pcrmd ha~ 
el;1p~cd , I ha,c recogni1t:d the hon. Member for Spirit 
Ri,.:r-h11n1cw. 11 the As,cmbly would ugrcc. \\ithoul 
,,1~hing to L~t;1hli~h an; kind of precedent might I re • 
:,pcctlull; propo~e that ,,c add . ~.I), 10 minute, to the 
quc~111111 period 1111~ afternoon. 

!ION M EM BLRS. /\greed. 

l'uhlic ~en ice l'cn,ion Bnunl 

MR. '\ 0 I I I 't: M 1. ~pe.1ker. I'd ltkl· tu tlin:ll lhl\ quc~-
110n to the hon . l'rn,incial I rca, urcr b the gmcrnment 
eurrcnll) pl,111mng the tr,1n,kr ol authority over the pro• 
, mc1.1I public ~erv1cc pcn:.1on plan from the Pubhc Serv
ice.: Pcn\ion Uoard to the direct administration of thc 
1)..-partmcnt llf the l'ro, 1nc1,il 1 rea~urer'! 

MR HYNDMAN: No, Mr. Spc.,kcr. !he adminbtration 
11 1 thi.: Puhltc Service l'ctl\lllll lfoard \\ 111 cun\lnUl: to 
report to me ,1~ the mini~ter ri::.pt1n~1hle for pension~. 

MR HIEBER I : Mr. Spt.·ukcr. m) 4uc:.tion is directed to 
thl'. Minister of Ad,anc.:cJ EJuc.:atiun and Manpower and 
rclat.:~ Ill the relocation uf /\lhaha,ca Univcrsit;. Could 
I he mini,tcr clarify ror the Hou:.e the lc\'cl and ex tent ol 
con,ultation \llth ·the board of goHrnor~ and the ,taff of 
J\1h.1ba~ca Um,cr,11y pnor to ,md :,uh:.cqucnt to the dect • 
~ion fnr n:l<1c,1l1<111·1 

l\!ll 110l{'-,l\1 \~ /\Ir '-,pc,1kcr. lhl' liN d1,cu,~1nn, I 
h,1d with the gll\ernmg cuunc1l, the ~t.ilf. took pl.ice 
:ih\lut ,1 H 'M agti. ~hortl> after I hcc,,mc Mini,tcr of 
Ad\anccd Education :ind Manpower . At that time I di~
cu"cd 111th them the po\\1h1ltl) nf mm mg their location 
lrnm Ldmontun , and I 1nd1c.itcd I \1ould do my hc,t at 
the carlic,t opportun1t) to rcmmc the 11ncert,11nt) h,tng• 
111g mer the head of that 111,111u11on S11h:.c411cnt to that 
t1111c I 11,1, 111 rl'.c.:e1p1 ol a number ol brief, and letter:. 
lrom ,1aff. ,talf a~~ociat1on:.. the council, ,ind I held 
add111onal meeting:. from time to time \\1th the chairman 
ol the gO\ern111g t.UUlll'II and the prc,1de111 of th.it 1n,11tu-

'2tJ CJ 4 ;If' 
1(5 

111111 When till: dt:<.:1\1011 ""' made that 1f the in,111u1ion 
11erc ml)\ed 11 would he mo\ed to the town or Athabasca 
and m,t to .111v ol the nthcr cummunitic~ ~ecking it. I 
ad\l\ed thl' ch,11rn1,111 of the hoard to that effect. 

'iuh,c4uenth . ol cnur,c . the dec1smn was made and 
;111nounccd lo the ch;11rman of the board and the pre~1-
dcnt 1mm.:d1,11cl) prior 10 m,1k1ng the 1nformat1on public. 
I then arr.1ngcd to meet wnh the governing council of the 
111,titutmn. \\l11d1 I did thl' 1\ cck following the an
nouncement On that tl,11c we met for one hour and a 
half. ,1rtcr which the council 111d1catl'.d some di,pleasure 
with mc. I tlunk 1t\ fair to ,a; However, on the botlom 
line the) indicated they \\ould continue their commitment 
to the long-term ,uccc~,. v11,1h1; . .ind growth of Atha
ba~ca Unl\cr,11) 111 mcctmg a very important need m the 
fidd of di,1,ince cduc;1tion in it\ nc,\ loc:lllon. 

I might ~a} that I had the plca~urc today of meeting 
"ith the chairman or the g1ncrning council , who has 
ind1c.11et1 he •~ committed to continuing his dedication to 
~ecing the 111,1,tution ,uccced in it~ new locat1on m the 
to\\n of Ath.1h.i,c·:1. I've ,1\\urcd the chairman of the 
g<ncrn1ng c1111ncil that he will have my continuing interest 
:ind wpport . .ind that lrom now nn the deci~ion-making 
with rc,pcd to th e dc,clopmcnt nf the institul1on will be 
very much III the h.ind~ ol the governing council as they 
plan to carr1 out their mand,ite 111 the town of Athabasca. 

MR. lllrlll ltl ~upplcmcnt.ir~ quc,tion. Mr Speaker. 
What a\\ur,1ncc can the mini,ter gwe the Hou~e that the 
level tmd 411.il1tv ol cduc,11wn;il ~crvicc, al A1hab:1~ca 
Uni\cr,it;. \\llh ·due regard that it 1~ a distant learning 
1n,111u1i<•n. \\Ill nnt he adver:.cly affected by this an
nounced <.:h.ingc'! 

MR. HOl{S M /\ '\ . Mr ~pcaker. 1h,11 wa, part of the 
di,cu"i11n th, 11 tool.. pl .ice w11h the gnvernmg council 
\\hen I met \\Ith thcm on March 11. I indicated then that 
the go\crnmcut \\,1, comm111cd 1n term~ of hoth ~upport 
and funding In en,urmg thl' ph;,ical facility met the 
n.:4uiremcnh 1h.11 the gO\crning council felt necessary for 
the development nl the 1n,1itut1on. and th.ti what addi
tional fund, 1111l!ht he rc4u1rcd h} way of provision of 
hhrnry ~cnit:e, .,nd mailer, of thal nature would he m,1de 
a\'ailahk. In ,1tld1t1011 and I repeat we made it very 
clc,ir in my mcetin~, on March 11 and again today that 
the go\crnmenl "rnmmillcd lo the role of the institution 
a~ it prc,cntl) e,1,h and a, 11 m,1y he determined in 1he 
future h) thc g<ncrnmg council. rhat is their function 
and rc,po11,1hil1l) . 1 h.1vc ,l\~urcd the governing council 
and the t:h.11rman th.ii the development of plans and the 
lnc.:at ion in the 1m1 n nf At haha,t:,1 would get under way 
,cry 4uiekly and \\Ould receive every co-operat1on from 
m) department Indeed I he go\crnmcnt. including the 
other dep.1rt111cnh imolved. r,1r11cularly I-lousing and 
Puhltc \\ mk,. " lirmly comm11tctl 10 the long-term ,uc
cc" ol Ath.Jh,1,1.'.1 U111\er,1t\ 

MR. 1-11 F ll l R I ; A I mal ~upplcmcntary. Mr. ~peak er. 
'-,111<.:e m,tll) outlying t.:omm11ni11e~ had made rcprescnta· 
1100 regarding ,11c ~election. could the mmi:.tcr outline 
hncn) f11r the 11011,c the h;1"' lor relocatmg to 1he town 
or /\1h.1h,1,c,\ 1 

MR. IIORSMA \ : /\Ir Sre,tkcr. a, I 1nd1catcd in the 
11e\1, n:lc.1,c. \1 hu.:h 1,a, made puhlic on the date the 
deci,ion 1,11, annnunccd. man\ lat:tors went into that 
cnn,ideratiou. But the fat:I that · the town of Athabasca is 
ccnlralh l11c,1 ll·d m the rim111cc ol Alhena. that the 
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ptople or Athnhasca very much wanlcd 1hc inslitutinn 
there and very actively nrnmotcd its transfor In that loca
tion [interjections) . .. Well. I might say thl' h11n . mcm
hers oppo~ite, some of whom 11crc intere~ted in having 
the institution located in their rnns1it11encic,. arc 11cting 
as ral her sore losers. 

The foci of the matter is 1ha1 lhc 1ow11 of A Iha llasca 
was in a competition and it won. I think that spe.iks very 
hlghly not onty of the people M the c<immuni1y hut 11f 
their member in this A~~cmllly. The hon . nwmher was 
active in support of the hid. Thal was one 111' the foclors 
that was taken into considcratit1n . Hui primarily there 
was the aspect of decentrali1.a1ion of government services. 
In this government we have ;1 cornmi1men1 10 I hat. The 
identity of A1hahasca Un1vcrsi1y was .ilso 1aken into 
consideration , We helieve th11t providing that identity in 
the 1own of Athahasca will give this insti1u1ion. in 1hc 
long-term, a much greater chance nr succc.~s. 

MR. SPEAKER: Might this he the lasl supplcmcnrnry. 
We're really running short nf time. and I've already 
rccogni1.ed the hon . Me111hcr for Edmont0n Whitemud. 

MR. APPLEBY: Mr. Speaker. I'd like to ,1ust u~k one 
short question for clarification rrom !he hun . minis1cr. I 
have some concern with !he 1en11 "rclnc:l!inn". Was 1h1s 
not choosing :i permane11t site for the Ulll\·crsitv rather 
than relocation? · 

MR. HORSMAN: Mr. Spcnkcr. 1hat is :1c1uaHy the ca~c 
They have been tempornrily loc,1tetl in the city of Edmon-
1.on. The definition of 1hc role nf the institution 1nnk 
ploce under my predecessor us Minis1n or /\dv:111cecJ 
Education and Manpower. I'm ph!ascd to s:1y Ihm I he 
provision of a permanent home for 1hc ins1i1u1ion has 
now hccomc a decision of this government. 

Mu1tiplr \lni1 l!ou~lne 

MR. KNAAK : Mr. Speaker, my 4ucslic111 is 10 the Minis
ter of Federal and lntergnvcrnrncntal AITnirs. IL concerns 
a mnller raised m the 1hronc speech. in parlicular the 
reduction of multiple unit residential housing starts and 
the elimlnation hy the federal gov1:rnmcnl 11f 1he capilul 
cost allowance regarding those starts . I under~rand lhe 
program had an automa1ic tcrmin;ition. I 11 nnder if. prior 
to the automatic termln:ition, the minister nr his dcp:1rt
men1 contacted the federal governrnenl th:1l ,\lhc1'la 
would request an extemion of that prllgram'! 

MR. JOH NS TON : Mr. Speak a , perhaps 1ha1 quest inn 
migh1 more properly he dim:tcd 10 at !cnst 1w11 or my 
colleagues. At this time I C(lUld repnrt a hro:id perspective 
on bchalr of our government. 

I recall in late Junuury or cnrlv Fchruan•. 197K. 1hc 
then Minis1cr of Housing ;ind P~1hlic Wn~h c;illcd ;i 

sectoral meeting, on lhc request of llll' then Prime Minis• 
ler of Canada. In that meeting the pr1wincc clcarlv 11111-
lined lo the federal mini~lcr 1hat ii was our rirm ·hclief 
that the c:1pital cosl allowam:cs could well srirnulatc 1hc 
mvest ment by the private sector in I he needed mult ipk 
unit residential building in A!hcrta . Al 1h;11 1ime we 
recommended 1hat the c:tpical cost ;1llnwancc he exlcndt:d 
indefinitely. I can assure the ,\ssemhly 111111 Nllhsequcntly 
other ministers h:1ve followed op on thm rl'ljllcSI :ind that 
the federal government is well aware of lhe impact nn !ht• 
housing slarls in /\lhcrta nf the wilhdrnw:il of 1ha1 
regulation. 

MR . KNAAK: A supplementary, Mr. Sreuker C:i11 the 
minister advise: the federal gnvcrnmen1·s reaction 10 the 
s11cccssive allcmpts'! 

MR . .IOH NSTON: Mr. Speaker. perhaps 1hc Minister or 
Housing and Public Works may w::1n1 to s11pr,lcmcnl. I'm 
sure we're well aware 1 hat the regulation wa~ extended 
thrnugh tn the end nf 1979. 

MR. CHt\MBERS: Ir. Speaker. I might add 1ha1 I 
corresponded. without success. with my fedenil counter
part last year. The c:ipital cost allowance e.~pircd at lhe 
end uf 1hc year. I've recently corresponded with the 
current fcdcr:, I minister responsible for housing and ns 
yet have received 1111 reply. 

ORDERS OF Tl-IE DAY 

GOVERNMENT BILI .. ,\NO ORl)f,R~ 
(Second lteodini:) 

nm 15 
The Apprupri11inn 

( lnlctim Supply) ,\c•. l 9R0 

MR. HYNDMAN: Mr. Srcaker, I mol'c second rcilding 
uf Bill No. 15. The Appropria1ion (ln11.:rim Supply) Act. 
19110. The purpose of I his Rill is the snme HS I hose 
1n1rnduced in thi: H nu.~c nn previous occasions at thi~ 
time of the year. 

{Molinn carried ; Bill 15 read a second lime] 

MR . CRAWFORD: Mr. Speaker. I would ask unnni
mous leave or the /\~~emhlv 10 deal with 1hc matter in 
Committee of 1hc Whole · 

MR. SPE/\KER: Has the hnn. Governmenl House I.end• 
er the unanimous leave requested? 

HON. MEMBERS: Agreed. 

MR. SPEAKER: Sn ordered. 

[On motion. the Assemhly resolved itself into Comm11tce 
of 1hc Whole] 

GOVERNMENT RII.I.S AND ORDERS 
(Commiuec or 1hr Whole) 

{ Mr_ /\pplchy in the Ch111r] 

MR . CliAIRMAN: The Commi11ec of the Whole /\~
scmhly will plcosc come 10 order. 

Bill 15 
Th~ /\ppr<Jpriolion 

(lnl~rim Sup11IJ) Act, 19110 

MR. C'HI\IRMAN: Arc there any <1ucs1ions or com
ments with regard to a11y sections of the Bill'! 

[Tille and prcamhlc ngrccd to] 
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Date 26 March 1980 

Memorandum 

To AU Staff 

From Lochan Bakshi 

SubJect 

These are copies of correspondence between the Edmonton Chamber 
of Commerce and Mr. Jim Horsman. 

I obtained these through the Chamber's Parks Committee of which 
I am a member. 

TSB/sm 

Encls. 
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ADVANCED EDUCATION 
AND MANPOWER 

403/427-2291 

Office of 

the Minister 

Deputy Government House Leader 

130 Legislative Building 

Edmonton. Alberta. Canada 

TSK 286 

Mr. E. A •. Geddes 
Edmonton Chaillber of Commerce 
.#600 , 10123 - 99 Street 
Edmonton, Alberta 
T5J 3G9 

Dear Mr. Geddes: 

March 5, 1980 

I am pleased to announce that government has decided to relocate 
Athabasca University in the Town of Athabasca. 

This has not been an easy decision. It ~as made over several months 
of carefully revievd ng the briefs submitted by the university . and by several 
communiti es across Alberta. As you may know , t\'l'enty•t\'W communities expressed 
interest in becoming the future heme of Athabasca University. Each one made 
an excell ent case . The Town of Athabasca, situated in the center of the 
province, seemed the best location for a university with a province-wide mandate 
for reaching students in their home communities through multi-media learning 
packages . 

lam sure this decision would come as a di sappoi ntment, particularly 
to those communities and groups which had become very co~mitted to the idea 
over the last three years. But it is my hope that the Chamber of Commerce 1•1i1 l 
see fit to continue its interest in the university and cooperate vlith government 
in developing it as the foremost distance learning institution i n the country. 

. I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your submission 
on behalf of the Edmonton Chamber of Commerce. The Premier and :-:-:y Cabinet and 
Caucus colleagues appreciate the interest you have expressed in the future of 
Athabasca University. 

JOH/lyt 

James 0. Horsman 
Minister 
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GOVERNMENT OF ALBERTA 

RELEASE DATE: i~RCH 5, 1980 {9:30 A.M.) 

"The town of Athabasca has been chosen as the penn.,ment site for 

Athabasca University. The building of Alberta's youngest university 

in Athab.:isca is a further step in keeping with the government's well 

recognized policy of decentralization." 

Jim Horsm.:rn, 1-!inister of Alberta Advanced Education and t-1.'.lnpowcr, 

made the announcement today in a meeting with Ken Chap!':lan, Chairman 

of ·t~e Governing Council and Dr. Sam Smith, President of Athabe.sc:i 

University. 

"the final dc..::ision was reached by Cabinet following extensive study 

of briefs and submissions f co:.1 22 Alberta co1i1ciunities. and Ath2.basc.:l 

University. Reviews were conducted during the past t~o years by 

department officials and Cabinet, 11 said Mr. Horsman. 

''Athabasca University has a special role and is based on the 'open 

university' concept, with no resident students. It provides distance 

learning opportunities, without a traditional campus, to adults through

out the province. Currently the university operates out of leased 

facilities in the light industrial area of Edmonton. The relocation 

will have the advantage of giving permanence and visibility to Ath~basca 

University and, at the smr.c tit!1e. will give the cow.munity a strong economic 

and cultural base frora which to grov." 

' 
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Located 145 kilometers north of Edmonton, Athabnsca is the geographic 

centre of the province. It serves as a m.:ijor trading and service centre 

fol'. the 50,000 residents of Census Division 13, and is linked by 

highway to both the northeast and northwest regions of Alberta.. It 

is approxim~tely one and one half hours driving time from Edmonton . 

"Ihe Cabinet had a difficult decision to make. The briefs from other 

towns were well presented and had much merit. Every one was giveb 

serious consideration. Athabasca is one conmunity that has not yet 

benefited fro~ a major provincial facility, and the north central 

region of tht province currently has no post-secondary institution ~ 

The move to the town that shares its nruoe will provide the University 

with a greater opportunity to develryp its identity aud visibility 

throughout the province. 

"The new- Athabasca University will be constructed on recently acquired 

land on the banks of the historic Athabasca River. It is estimated 

that 7,000 square ~etres (50 to 60 thousand square feet) of space 

will be rcqutred to acco::i.~ocate th~ ex?~nded administrative and cour~c 

prod11ction activities. Construction of a suitable facility is to be 

co~pleted in three -to four years. 

~'The cost of site acquisition, construction, furnishings and equip..ienl 

will be approxi~ately $16 million. The influx of staff ~embers ~ith 

their f~mlli~s will necessitate construction of housing units before 

~he fall of 1984 (the University currently employs 130 staff and expects 

to increase that to 300). These factors ~re expected to create a buoyant 

economy and considerable e~ployrnent opportunitles for residents of 

Athabasca and area. 

nAs wc.11, opportunitie~ arc seen and encouraged for private enterprise 

in such nrens as lll~il services, transportation, printing, co.r .. ,iercial , 

suppliers, :md media and fi l m product ion, 11 :Mr. Horst:inn exp] ,:lined . 
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"Noi all staff will be located in Athabasca because the University will 

maintain a learning centre in Edmonton, and offic'es in Calgary and other 

major centres. 

!'I nm pleased," Mr. Horsman . added, "t.o announce the appo1 n tmen t of 

four new members to the Governing Council of Ath;:ih.:isca Univ~r.sity. 

They are Dick Hobbs of Barrhead, Ronald Gordon of Athabasca, 

Mitchell Wujcik of Edmonton and Jeanette S)·lvia Ri.c'1ter of Bieseker. 

These Albertans will bring an additional perspective to the Council. 

The Council will be st~·cmgthened by the addition of volunteer Alh<:<rtans 

who are prepared to continue their years of service on behalf of others. 

"The lead~rship and staff of Athabasc;1 Univcri:;ity have pioneered 

the concept of distanr:e education in Alberta. I have ever}· confidence 

in th~ir abillty to r.:cat the challenge of thi.,s new phase in the lif~ · 

of the university," Mr. Ilorsraan concluded. 

- 30 

Mary Wocdhury, Public Affairs Officer 
ALBERTA ADVs\.,'\CED EDUCATim, AXD NANPO\{ER 
403/1127-7160 

< 
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1ursday, March 6, 1980 t-'r . N . H . ~·~his ton Ednonton Journal 

~/_jFtthabasca U protests 1nove 
By JOAJ\~"E f',fL~"'RO 
De~.pite protests from 

Athabasca Univct!-ity, the 
pro,.inci,~I govc-rnrntnt 
Wedne~<l::y an.nc:rnccd tl1Jt 
the imtitution \\iU mewed to 
Athabasca, 145 k.ilC\mctres 
nort.li c,f Edmonton. 

Advanced Education 
Mjl'ister Jim Horsm?.n said 
a $16-mmion ul!ive;si1y cm
plo)ing , mo,e th:in 300 
people \\ill be bu.ill in the 
tov.11 by I ct!:-4. 

· The prc,'incial cabinet ii• 
.nored rcr,cat:::d asscrticns by 
the univcr~ity's go,•crn:ng 
ooun~il th·-it a m0-.-: out:,itlc 

·grcatc~ Edo10r,100 couid 
. prove G is;-1..<-trou~. 

Tbe estimated influx of 
.. univcrsi_1::,· Hilff ar;<i con

structicin work..:rs v.ill have a • • 

maJor ecooonuc efkct on· 
the town of a!most J .900 
residcors. 

But the losers in thi? move 
'\\ill be the 10-w::.r-oid in
sti tutio:i, its staff. faculty 
members and students. ac
conlin£\ to Journal inter
,icws l~t fall. 

Fra::l: Evvns, pre,ident of 
the 75-mcs'b!! st~f a\sccfa
tio:i. s~d tb=n h: ,-·ould be 
surpri~cd ii' mere t!!~ fi\1e 
per cent cf the staif would 
bi! v.illing to move. He 
predic!cd most wo:.1ld resign 
before headin~ to a rural lo
catio!J. 

.'.\fr Horsman doesn't i-ce 
that -as a m:iJor pr0bkr.1. "I 
hope that won't happen. but 
the time frame is such that if 
staff feel they don't want to 

t~e advantage of living in a 
community such as Atha• 
b.?.sca ... they will have the 
cpportt:..l! ty to obtain at ter
n~tc employment," be said 
\\'ednes<llv. 

However, it is unlikely 
most of staff will sell tbcir 
houses z.nd u;:1root their chil
c:-cn. And the tov.11 mr.y 
h1,•e too smail a population 
to f:ll the rr::-_ior r,ap cr~ated 
in tbe university's staff. 

Another problem is tbJt 
the imtitution relies bec:,ilv 
on mat~rial supplied by tbe 
Univcrs:t,· of Alberta's mas
sive librarks. It also stores 
it3 rc.:ords in the U of A's, 
cC\mpu ters. requires the use 
of commerdal prinling 
found only in urban centres 

1 

and n~ds to be close tCI Ac
cess tele,ision, since ~any 
of its coursC's a..--c bro.:.dC.lSt. 

!v'..r. H0rsman s~ys the 
government is v.·illmt to 
provide AlhabJSca Univer
sity ~.ith.a library nnd com
puter. 

T11e inslitut:0:1, which is 
gro,\in; rJpid1y. a!so U$eS 

acad.:mic experti~e 2v:1il?.:rle 
at the U c,f A and Unnt· 
MacEwan College. 

Knowl::dge i~ someth.i.n; 
I.he gov1:rnmcnt w0o't be 
able to pro,-ide wb~n f.tlia
b.:i5ca Llrj\·ersitY moves. 

In a.'l interview last fall. 
Keo Cb:ipo1J.n, chairman of 
the \ml\·ersity govcr:iing 
council. said the administra
tion was concerned the in• 
stirntioo tnav Jose its sr~tus 
as Albcna·s· fourth univer
sity. 

"U we located too tar 
away from the three other 
universities, we \',ould Jose 
touch with them a11d oossi
bly go our O'i\11 way:" he 
s~id. "Right now, all our 
courses are transferor.le to 
the U of A, but that's 0::!y · 
because v,e can meel their , 
standards." 

The govcrcmcnt's d!ci- ; 
sion to move AthJbJ..Si:a: 
University is part of its : 
policy of economic dccen
traliz.atioo. However, an in• 
effective, uodcrstclfcd. out• 
of-touch in!'-timt..ioo would 
do the town of Athiib:isca 
and corrc$pond•:ncc Mu
dents li1tlc ;ood. 

Athab:15ca IJnivcrl.irv·s 
go\'erning c,~unc:I will m~ct 
Tuesday to-discuss the prob
lem. 
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August 22, 1979 

Mr. J, L, · Che~m~y 
General 113.nancr 
EdL'Ont:on Chnrebcr of Cot'".J:1.arce 
600, 10123 - 99 Street 
Edmonton, Alberta 
T5J 3G9 

Dear Mr, Chesney: 

FILING INSTRUCTIONS 

Add;e~ee (please check) □ 
Subject (please check) □ 
Other (specify name}: 

Please find enclosed copy of a letter delivered by oeseenger todsy to 

Hon .. J'a;f,elJ llor&man, Hon. D~vid King llnd P.r. A, Hiebert. 

Yo~ru very truly, 

(Hra.) D. Ettinger 
Secretary to E, A. Gedd~G 

Encl. 
eel Dr. D.R. Stanley Athab
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~Bice 2401 Toronto Dom1n1on Tower 
Edmonton Centre 
Edmonton, Alta T5J 2ZJ ~ t Jaterhot1se&eo 

\ o/ CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

(403) 423-5234 Telex 037-3006 

August 22, 1979 

Hon. J ames Horsman, M. L. A. 
Minister of Advanced Education and Manpower 

lion. David King 
Minister of Education 

~Ir . A. Hiebert, M.L.A. 
Chairman of Caucus Comnit t ee on Education 

Gentlemen: 

I am writing to express the serious concern of the Edmonton Cha!llber of 
Commerce in connection with a proposed reco~~endation, which we unde=stand 
i s being considered by the Caucus Co~nittee on Educ~tion, to ~o?e Athabasca 
University from its present location. 

We resp~ctfully submit that the Caucus Coo.~ittee on Education must deal with 
this issue solely on educational grounds - and none other - and any decision 
to move the University oust ~eet the test of being clearly in the best interests 
of education in Alberta. The educational argu~ents in favor of Athabasca 
remaining in Ednonton can be demonstrated to you by the University's 
administrc?.tion and its Board and ~e are confident that you will carefully 
consider the representations which t hey have made. While this letter does not 
intend to be a f ully-documented case in favor of retaining Athabasca's present 
location the following matters must be taken into account: 

1. Athabasca University employs a large nunber of part-tin:e educc:tional 
consultants, many of whom have associations with the University of 
Alberta; these consultants, v:ho advise on such important matters as 
course content , could not function as effect iyely if Athabasca "ere 
to move. 

2. Athabasca Universit y is heavily reliant upon t he library and co~puting 
facilities of the University of Alberta. These important educational 
facilities, which require prompt access by the use:r, would oot be 
available without proximity to the U of A campus . 

• • • 2 
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Hon. James Horsman, M.L.A. 
Hon. David King 
Mr. A. Hiebert , M.L.A. - 2 - August 22, 1979 

3. 

4. 

5 . 

Athabasca University uses television extensively in its teaching· 
programs and such facilities 2re only uvailable in a metropolitan 
area. The role of television and radio and the association of the 
University with other media forms will be i~creasingly important 
~n the future and it is important for a university such as Athabasca 
to maintain close contact with these rapidly-changing areas of 
educational tecnnology. 

For ' a growing institution the guidance and involvement of its 
go,·er:.ir.g bo.;:-d c,n a co:~tinuous !Jcisis is j_:~.portant. One of t:ie 
great strengths of an educational institution is the strong interaction 
between its adcinistration ar.ci its governin8 boa-::-d. The University t,ould 
be denied this i~portant source of strength if acin:inistration and Board 
were divided, 

The University needs access to a flexible labor pool which can provide 
the wide range of skills required by a university on a continuous basis. 

The academic administration, the support st~ff and the Board of Athabasca ~ll 
strongly oppose the suegestion of noving the University as not being i~ th~ 
interests of education in Alberca. A rr.ove raade over the strong objections 
of the governing board could bring about a serious conflict between tl1e 
Government and the Board which it appointed. Such conflict would r2ise serio~s 
questions about the proper role of public appointees and the autonomy of our 
public institutions. 

Finally, the costs involved ~n such a ~ove are not justified and would represent 
an unwarranted waste of public money at a time when educationc:l hodies c:,.re f2d .. 11; 
budgetary restrictions. 

We trust that you will give careful consideration to this question and to the 
concerns expressed by the Chamber which are shared by many in the academic 
COCUilunity. 

Yours sincerely, 

E. A. Geddes 
On behalf of The Edmonton Chamber of Commerce 

EAG/de 
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ADVANCED EDUCATION 
AND MANPOWER 

~ 
~ 

t: 

403/427 22-91 

Office of 

the Minister 

Deputy Government House leader 

130 Legislative Builcing 

Edmonton, Alberta, Can.;d3 

TSK 286 

Mr. E.A. Geddes 
Ednonton Chamber of Commerce 
600, 10123 - 99 Stre~t 
EDMONTON1 Alberta 
T5J 3G9 · 

~ 
Dear Mr.,· Geddes: 

/ 

October 9, 1979 

I would like to ackno1.;ledge and thank you for your letter 
dated August 22, 1979 on the subject of Athabasca University's 
rel ocation. 

I appreciate the case made by the Edmonton Chamber of 
Commerce for maintaining Athabasca Universi·ty at: its present 
location. I will bri~g your letter to the attention of the 
Chairman and members of the Caucus Committee on Education. 
Every consi deration wiil be given to your views in the final 
decision on ti.a locar.ion of Athabasca University. 

Thank you for being in touch. 

Yours very truly, 

~ -loA./<.,m, c0---J 
' · 

JDH/ig 

cc: Hon . David Y..ing 
Mr. Al Heibert 

James ··D. Horsman 
Athab
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- Photo by Nick Old llck 

to the Dow Chemical plant at Fort Saskatch
aged in a derailment that sent vinyl chloride 
r , ManiJoba, earlier this month. Meanwhile, 
i1ccused the U.S. Environmental Protection 

vestigate its industrial facilities. 

PAUL 
RIMSTEAD 

stiJJ trying to convince his boss that he 
playing country music in the mornings 

Dan Kepley, one of the Edmonton 
best inside linebackers, dropped in a1 
would give Montgomery a big, silver b 
Lo complete his outfit. 

Actually, I will be seeing both of tt 
this morning and this time, Montgome 
I will have an upper hand. 

This is McHappy Day al the 
restaurants across Canada with pa 
proceeds going to various organiz1 
crippled children. Last year they ra 
than $1,000,000. 

The idea is that every store will hav, 
cooks and they must have been sho 
celebrities in Edmonton because I 
asked Montgomery, Kepley and me to 1 

ln Edmonton, so cents from every 
sold will go to the Alberta Rehabilitati 
for the Disabled. 

Why will I have an upper 
Montgomery, my cooking partner at 
morning? 
· "1 forgot,'' he suddenly reme~ber 

➔I i 1 1 i ] ' ' ( ) f ' j'l ] [ [ , / 

... 
•, . 

.. 

the l -file last month after 
a police dragnet · In 

offic1ally announce the 
probe's end this morning. 

< 
Athabasca University should stay put. o 
That's what Aid. Bettie Hewes thinks and she wants r 

city council to let the provincial government know >J 
that's how Edmonton feels. .,. 

"It would be a mistake to move Xthabasca ~ 
University anywhere else. It's a unique concept," & 
Hewes s;:iid in defence of the mail-order institution. 

She claimed the university was "just beginning to 
flourish and to move it now would have serious effects 
on its future." 
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·•~H"- ,3,u,-...11,1 Aln,:11 ""· '11\C,L. 

jaywalking. Why didn't she admit her 
wrong and accept the penalty? 

Inslead, lhese do-gooders wrote 
in to say that she is right and the 
police are wrong! 

It's people hk.e that who will bend 
and break rules and find justification 
in doing so. Yet, if they get caught 
they feel they are not to blame; the 
police are.. . 

If only om: per cent of all those 
jaywalkers were struck by vehicles 
while crossing illegally lhese 
bellyachers would still blame the 
police somehow. 

Bob Mason 
Edmonton 

.: l Wail llglJ ~ "'llcn Lile Ir d.11 IC IS 

ligbL I object to pedestrians who 
carelessly abuse their privileges. 
E.dmontonians often don't look 
when crossing streets, daring 
vehicles to hit them. . . 

Maybe it's good that jaywalk
ing is illegal, because Edmonapn
ians are loo cooilitioned to their 
pedestrian rights. 

In any large city, pedestrians 
yield right of way to vehicles. In a 
way, this is safer, because it's 
easier for a pedestrian to stop, 
especially on ice. 

G. Krebs 
Edmonton 

IJ :45 p.m. to h,nc a look at the blue Camaro Wlth the tail 
light missing and no mufflers as it barrelled westward 
towards 75th Street on 111th Avenue at upwards or 60 
ntiles per hour. To make matters worse it was sleeting and 
snowing at the time, so visibility was poor to say the lea.st 1 
wonder whether they would stri~search the occupants of 
that vehicle? 

Considering the accident rate in Edmonton, I would 
prefer to see one jaywalker or any age miss getting a ticket, 
and just one of the type-s mentioned above find out what 
criminal negligence means in regard to the traffic laws. 

I personally think that our priorities should be 
examined so that areas which require attention get it fi~L 
With more traffic patrols, who knows, maybe our accident 
rate could be reduced to the benefit of everyone. 

Phil Mudge 
Edmonton 

f:d m OQ ro (\... SournoJ • a 4 M01tck. 

pology req 
19~o; p.AS., 

st·ed of 
0 

As a loog-leTm ltaff member of 
Athabasca University, I deeply resent 
both the way in which the minister of 
advanced education, Jim Horsman., 
handled the decision to relocate the 
university and the way be chose to 
respond to the news of Dr. Sam 
Smi I.h's subsequent resignation as 
president 

I believe that Rev. Edward 
Checkland, who also resigned as a 
member or the governing council, 
best described the handling of the 
move as "high banded, arbitra,y and 
arrogant". 

Allow me to address the second 
matter. 

In an arncle in The Journal of 
March 13. Mr. Horsman is said to 
have declined, iniu.ally. to comment 
on Dr. Smith's resignation of the day 
before. 

He then ignored his gc;,od 
judgment and went on to slate: "II he 
felt that way and felt be couldn't 
make the uruvenity work in the 
town, it was obviously in the best 
interests of the university to resign." 

With tlus slatnnent, Mr. 
Horsman bas only heightened the 
resentment and nustrust I feel as a 
result of the ongi.nal bad decision. As 
someone who ha!i worked closely 
with Dr. Smith throu@,hout his tenure 
as president, I know him lo be a 
dedicated, honest, sensi.ti~ man who 
has committed himself fully to 
making Athabasca University a 
leader in the field of dist.aoce 
education. 

To do that, be bas had to face and 
overcome many difficulties 
through it aD, be has always 
welcomed chaOenges.. Were he to 

rm 
have interpreted the relocation of the 
university as simply another 
challenge, albeit one of staggering 
proportions. I am confident that be 
would ha~ turned his energies 
immediately to the task of leading us 
into the next stage of our 
development. But- that would be to 
miss the whole point of this affair. 

lbis is not simply another bad 
government decision, although it 
certainly qualifies as such on the 
basis of its loog-leTm economic and 
educational implicabOns. Rather, it 
is, to quote Dr. Smith. "a major 
attack on the autonomy and integrity 
of I.be univel"Slty". Th.at is the point, 
surely, of his resignation. 

Mr. Horsman bas both mwed 
that point and tned to cheapen the 
honorable stand taken by our 
president One is tempted to add 

orsman 
"i.nscns:itive, petty, and shallow" to 
the original three adjectives offered 
to describe the govcmment's 
handling of this matter. 

Mr. Horsman owes an apology -
to Dr. Smith and to those of us who 
deeply regret his leaving. 

Peter O'Donnell 
SLAl 

Thi J DflTMl welcomes lrttcn 
from readers. Letters should be brief, 
mmt be signed with Q hand-written 
signature, and must include lhe 
writer's eddress ud ldepboDe 
ownber. 71te Jovrnal l'l::scrWs the 
right to edit kttcrs for length and 
taste, Please ,end to umff ID ~ 
JOllnlOI, Bm 2421, P.dmonton. TSJ 
256. For information c:ontac:1 Lcum 
Editor Sbd Wilson at42J.9Sll. 

.. 
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How about U of Tuk? 
ST. ALBERT - The province's decision to 'relocate 

Athabasca Univ.ersity to its namesake community-has Jett 
lhe city here with a 250-acre problem. 

~e ~ity of S~ AJbert thought they were going to get the 
umverSJty, and m 1970 earmarked a large pnrcel of land in 
the city's no~east ror the project. 

They even installed sewers and water mains capable of 
meeting the campus's demand. 

"I wo~;t q~estioo the government now, that would take 
too long. swd city Coun. Ron Throndson Monday. 

.. AJI I can say is it's a good thing they didn't name it the 
University of Tuktoyaktuk." 

:., 

...-- -- -- .--

Students consider 
impact analysis of 
Athabasca U move 
Athabasca University's 

considering preparing an 
relocating the institution 
Edmonton. 

student association is 
analysis of the effect of 
145 kilometres north of 

Bob Reid, -association member, said during a telephone 
interview rrom Ponoka that students are "giving I.bought 
to analyzing the whole move to see what impact it Wlll 
have on students' life and learning." . 

The study. when completed, will ~ submitted to Jim 
Horsman, minister of advanced education. 

Mr. Reid said he has received several lclcphonc calls 
from students concerned about the institution's move to 
the town of Athabasca. 

"They weren't too pleased," he said. "Athabasca is kind 
ol far removed. 

"Having the university in Edmonton mak1..-s it accessible 
to students. It is a distance education university, but you 
can still drop in." said Mr. Reid. 

"A move to Athabasca will make the university and 
staff that much further away." 

Pat Caley, secret.al)' to the university's president, Dr . 
Sam Smith, said she had also received several calls from 
students. 1 

"Certainly the issue has not bct.'11 ignored.'' she said_ 1 

"Most of the students arc ru.ir ing how the rclcicniiori \\"ill · 1 

cff~! the ~Diversity a.i:td its sc~ri~_. !1?d ~h\'Y arc offering I 
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e!o ·a -ng 
universitie 
Apropos of the editorial in The Journal or March 13. 

The bum's rush, wi th regard to the relocating - .not locating. 
as your editorial stales - of Athabasca University, let me 
point out that, as the story of Dr. Smith's and my resignation 
on the front page or that edition mentions, the issue between 
oursel es and the government of Alberta was not of localing 
but of relocating the university. 

Thi is confinned by Advanced Education and 
Manpower Minister Jim Horsman's letter or ~farch 5 to me, 
in which he refers to the "government's decision to relocate 
A habasca Univer ity". 

Under the Universities Act of AJberta the government 
does not have the power to relocate a university. Section 15; l 
of that Act reads: 

"Except as otherwise provided in this Act, a board has 
the management and control of the university and of the 
property, revenues, busini:ss and affairs thereof and in 
particular but without restricting the geaernlity of the 
foregoing a board is empowered .. .'' 

There follows upon that cert~ housekeeping sections 
wruch do not affect the above. 

nder Section 17: I: 
"A board may acquire, · by gift, devise, purchase, 

expropriation or otherwise, any estate or interest in land for 
the purposes of the university." 

Under Section 63· 
"The minister shall from time to time review, approve, 

amend. or disapprove the requests or a board with respect to 
ellpenditures for: 

(a) new buildings, 
(b) major alterations or additions to existing 

building. 
(c) the leasing of butldings, • 
(d) major aJterations to leased buildings, 
(e) the acquisition of land, 
(£) the furnishing and equipping of buildings whether 

owned or le.a.sed, , 
, (g) landscaping, paving and the provision of utilities 
services, and, 

(h) other facilities of a capital nature." 
From the above it is clear that under the Act the 

government has no power to initiate the relocating of a 
university except at the request or the governing board of the 
universily. No such request was made by Athabasca 
University Governing Council. Therefore, the action of the 
government of Alberta in relocating Athabasca University is 
ultra vire/ of the government. 

It was on that point that Dr. Smith and I resigned and 
on which in my letter of resignation I descnbed the 
government action as ''high-banded, arbitrary and arrogant". 

Edward M. CbeckJand 
Edmonton 

eed to kno-w. 
' 

tc 
• 

ca 1 g, 
To children in anyone's care. II 

prime purpose of that care i~ t 

nurture that child in miod and hod 
so !hat he can learn a vocabulary 
expre s his thoughts and feel ing~ 
others, and they 10 him, giving h1 , 
relationships and feelings of valid1 1 
to help rum live in the real world a\ 
whole person. 

You can never make anyone d 
anything (you can only make h 11 
want to) and you can never make h1 11 
children live in the real world aroun 
them if 1ha1 world, as they h:n 
ellperienced it, is causing them pair 
or has caused them pain. Thc:1 

/ 
present fantasy world, a safe worh 
has been created by them because , 
cruel and unusual treatment. You ca; 
only make them learn about a11, 
choose lo live in the real world. o 
want to return to the real world h 
providing a real world that: 

• makes sense to them, 
• does not cause them pain, 
• is inviting to them and make 

them feel approved or by thc1 
carcta.kerts) and, especially, safe wit! 
their caretaker(s). 

For any relationship to ex.i. 1 

there must be caring and goodwil 
and the child must feel that carinr 
and that goodwill. The feeling o• 
being cared for must amP.lified .f01 
a bw:t child w aotuaDy feel it. Thr ._. . .._ _____ _____ ,ta,,;,l';i 
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Sub-0 :f,;•. OYEN 

Box :;rs 
PHONE 664.2651 

41 44% .. ·J ~.: ... 

Big Country Heal tl1 
BOX ffl 

HANNA :: ALBERTA 
Phone 854-3326 

!'!arch 13, 1980. 

Honorable James Horseman, 
Minister of 1\dvanced Education, 
130 Legislative B.lilcing, 
Edmonton, Alberta . 
TSK 286 

Dear Mr. Horseman: 

Unit 

As a student of extended studi~s at the L'ni.vc:-si t.y 
of Athabasca I am ve::y concerned at th<:? recent 
develop~ent in regards t o moving the ~niversity 
from Edm-:mton to Athabasca. It is apparent that 
this move to a small cente~ would be detrir.1en':ul 
to the services offered by the center. The 
University of Athabasca has become a well
est abli shed institute within the Edmonton area 
where it can ctr-aw upon outside re~ources, th~::c
fore ~ would i t see:n appropriate to uproot 
and isolate it in sl:ch a small town as Athabasca? 

Yours trul y, 

;Jlcu}cv Lf.~~✓w 
,f 

Sub-Office, CONSORT 

Box 146 

PHONE sn.sno 

(Mrs.) Dalyce Greenslade, R.N. , 
Home Care l\.'urse . 

c . c . Or. Lochan Bakshi 

DG:mg 

.. 
---- ·-- -'-

. ...;. .. --- ---- ----
f2 4 C .. I!'" 
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vner in the llC'ea. 
1s In the open, many Cold 

} 'r<' glud that nHordublc 
rur workers before lhcy get 

IJUrtagl•. 

11 IJl'n L) nc so id the town has 
lu start some land IJankiug 
\' c ;ir:;. 111 llwt time, he said, 

1.i.; tit I E:;so 's) hns gone rrom 
11d dollurs an acre Lo ~J5,000 
· 111c c Jus l IJlcw it ." 

.,·110 owned half or the prop
< I offors .:i good idea of how 

. . 11· ,! ~ u ~ rinJ.,t 

,•111 ~c Hebert sold her l-\7 
1·, l l{l'n l'ulucl,oshku for 

1 ·i1lt.l J.ak s• Conner Hcml 
11 hi 1wd 2U!J a1· r(•s to Esso for 

r 1• :1Jlor /\I Sn111 egret , who By JEFF ADAMS 
A<h ur11·1·<1 1-: lucullon 

Minli.l t•r Jim II it 111011 
hn~ 11111<1 tuugll luck lo 
,\ thab,i~c..i U 111 vcr'l1ly 
staff gripmg about the 
p!unnccl mOV l ' out of 
l:.dmonton . 

Keu Chapman, 
cha1r111a11 or the 
univcri.tl) 's governing 
council, s,Jld Hursman 
wouldn't e ven budge 
from llis pluns lo pul the · 
corrcspu11dc11ce 
university in Alhubosca 
within a coui,lc of yen rs . 

After, cssiun with llw 
1 ilnl'ltcr 011d II u1u11cll 
meet ng y,•stcrdny , 
('hnp1111111 1111lcl 1·v1·1 _, 11,H: 

f C I t . • e l( t r (' 111 C I y 
,IJ:rnppoiutcd ,11th tl1t• 
Irick or co11:,ull<1lio11 ." 

Ire :,aid Horsman h:u.l 
not asked :,tdff for their 
opimons on the prop ,-; , d 
move 

C hu p n1 n n cl n c·:. 11 ' t 
txpccl any rnas:, 
"'olkouls, u 1t :.,,y., tlw 
university could " loi.r a 
great many people " 

- -- -
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e a 
G. A. A. RICE, PRESIDENT & GENERAL MANAGER • BRUCE HOGLE. NEWS & PUBLIC AFFAIRS MANAGER 

EDITORIAL for Tuesday, March 11, 1980 

Since when does The Journal think that size should 

dictate where Athabasca University should be loca t ed. 

The Journal criticized the move by Education Minister, 

Jim Horsman to move Athabasca University from Edmonton to the town 

of Athabasca, aft e r which it is named:...__-lt---vi_f(',>.,---Q_ / 

The Journal says Athabasca only has 2,000 population; 

it's too far from Edmonton and many of the current 75 staff 

members won't make the move. And I say balderdash. 

The University of Lethbridge, with i ts 2,000 enrolment, 

has proven the most effective University in this Province as far 

as a one on one relationship is concerned. Compare that to the 

U of A where most kids are just numbers. 

And what does the Edmonton Journal mean by intimating 

that small c e ntres can't support Universities or get good staff. 

That's certainly not the case with Acadia University 

in Wolfville, Nova Scotia; Mount Allison in Sackville, New 

Brunswick; or the PEI university in Charlottetown. 

Where's the pioneer spirit of The Journal? The move 

of Athabasca University to the Town of Athabasca is the most 

exciting educational news I've heard in a long time. It's a 

university in the north and for the north. And it's long 

overdue. 

- 30 -

Bruce w. Hogle 
- ---- ----- ~""----- ------- PERMISSION HEREBY GRANTED FOR REPRODUCTION _____ _ 
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Date: 7 March 1980 

Memoirandlum 

To All Staff 

From: W.A.S. Smith 

Subject The Government's Decision to Relocate 
Athabasca University. 

A special in camera meeting of the University Governing Coun cil will be 
held on Tuesday, 11 March 1980, at 3:00 p.m. at the Chateau Lacombe, 
10111 Bellamy Hill, Edmonton. The only agenda item will be the 
gover11 ment's decision to relocate Athabasca University to the Tovm of 
Athabasca. 

Mr. Horsman, the Minister of Advanced Education and Manpower will meet 
with the Council at 4:00 p.m. to discuss this decision and respond to 
any additional Council concerns. 

A press conference 11,ill be held immediately following the meeting to 
present the Council 1s official positi on on the decision to the public. 

I am also by this notice convening a general meeting of all University 
staff at 1:30 p.m. on lfodnesday, 12 March 1980," to be held in the Club 
Room, Jubilee Auditorium, 114 Street and 87 Avenue. The purpose of this 
meeting will be to discuss the implications of the government 1 s decision 
for the University in the short term and for the future. The Chairman 
and some of the Public Members of Council will also be present to respond 
directly to staff concerns. 

l~.A.S. Smith 
President 
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!'age q Spnau Gr- Eaamlnn Wedne.sday, March 19. 191:!0 

P~litics detern1ined university tnove_ i 'l ,~'t'Jfu 

------------------------~~ Surelv mouing the Unluersft11 of Athabasca lo 
the Town of Athabasca must be one of the 
gouemmen1'1 mod 11/ogtcol decisions. 

Although the norlhem · area mu.sl rJ.eed 
reu/tl/wrtk>n, ■hould It be at Jhe rfslr of 
downgrod.Jng an cdttQltlitnal ln.tltutlon such as 
AUtaba,r:o Unfuersfly? 

.,,_. MN!l1'e 10 man,11 option. the gouemment 
hod ... opaona &hot made, •nN In· term, of 
teloc:all,w staff. . .... .-"'-•. 

editorial angle 

It would be a llttle hard on the gas blU to tered I/ PurdJ, were fn attendance during the 
commute to Athabasca. , 1'71eeHng. It appears the gouemment• mind~ 

Manv staff wlll not moue Jo the northern made up long be/o~e the MLA dlecuauon. nae_ 
town . Ml.~ who spoke on behalf of tlwlr- con--i 

They ore the ones who feel their careeni stlluents, the towna who ,ubmitted l:irk/1, •61 
would aduance more ,eadllv In Edmonton. Ju.t going through the mollom. • 1 

Laduc, Deuon and of course Spruce Groue 
were off ·111 tlW nmtll'tfl" for the unluerslty's 
home. IJ anv of the three, oi- for that matter the 
mopfty : of olher 1urroundlng Edmonton 
centra -"o pushed for the unluentv, would 
haua . ..,_. choaen, II would haue meant a 
chance 1w unlum/11/ staff to commute lo a new 
,ocaaan. 

:"t~~~ a-.•I ,.is , .. ; There are the ones who cannal affor{I to It wm Ju.st wCJll.ed tfffte • and e//orl. Tlie1 
~ moue to Alhabosca. Picture for Instance o political dlcuring bctwun lhe Gavan~ o/. 

female secretary who la making $10,000 a vear Alberta and tit• arure of AthabucO' ,,_ 
or less, Perhaps she has a working 1pouse, and probab/11 b.gun lmmedlatefl,' ~ ,,,...,. 
It would nol make sense ao ,,locate In electlon. ·. • ~•. · ~ 
Athabaaca. Perhaps she has dependenl ·Another ;,~-lullW.- . j;v ,.~~ .. ' .. :,- ' 
children, and It would be d!f/lcultftnanclallv and -:- ·~ · ~ - ,_ .~ • . J. t•~\1,-1~- -Q ~ · 
emottona/111 10, moue to the northern centre of 
Athabasca. 

Howeuer lhe gouemment,' In /ta so•called 
Infinite wisdom, chose lo Ignore the:u /actors In 
lta recent decision . 

It also chose to Ignore our MLA, BIii Purdy, 
when making lhe decision. 

JI l(ems that Just when Purdv deqded to go 
on uocotfon , the gouernment decided lo make 
Its announcement on the Athabasca Unluersltv 
location . · . 

nmelv? Well, not /or Spruce Graue. 
H,,...,. illJIF.~!14-~ -- ,.... ... 
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TODAY BOARDS 

:·::-t .. ;bca('.MJA·:io~nve.StiSate 
i untversity' S,. northern move 
L ..,. ... ;,:·._.,_. ;,. . :-. • ,:.,•-;..; • ., . 
! ""'-' ~• r · • : .. --=-~~lloaad . · ···. the'llglilahn u ._ _ It.,.., .a bl dipdllld 
~~BIIIPI.Wdv-.hf ~ndlonele lomwedw al~1. · 
pnaMfaeldlolt-,dw ~ facllty 10 W ;~wdlhagoverM'lall 
~I af .Adva1c11Cl' .... Edmonton . wll tave·-, -,me the 
·Educat1on'1.-i1~ · .. ::TIM •ducalton added c09b cl Iran· 
to lll'lova Ath1buca •~utment mt wnk apcrtldlon and - In 

il.Jnlvanay ID 1he Toaa rlf . alilnollnc.d fiat A1hab.ca . d111th communtcat1on1 
,Alhabaaca. - cho,en • the ~- '9Vlfflnl. 

Purdy 111kl lolonday t. manent alte for the Q.iff aald 1w feJt the town 
will bring the lllue 1111) In unlvenlty. hid a 30 to 40 per cmt 

, 

Mare than 20 Mlerta dlance cl llllracttng the. 
communities, Including university to Spruce 
Spruu Grove, Dsvon and Grove . , 
uduc, submm.d brief, to Ii« aid he was not 
the govemrnent bidding lor aurprtMd dial Spruce 
the university locmon . Gravit did not get lhe 

Spruce Grove Meyor imlve:r,tty. But he was 
George Cuff said lut weel! airprlled It -wenl to 
he loo was cllsappolnled al Aahabasca. 
lhe unlventty's new home •tt 11ems to me ll would 

"ll's a bed dedaon for a 1uiw awde a Joi 1n0re 
number of t'A$011S , and •nae If It would have been 
#\Bi's not ;wt sour gB~ Wi In Edmonton or gone 
~use we dJdn't get It," aut to Davon or Leduc:," 
-Cuff 1111d Cu& uld . 

"I have • hllld 1lrne "It has lo be politics 
understanding the blhlndlhemdllon.n 
nl1k>Mle of mcMfl!I the A1habuca' Univentty 
univ-tty 10 Athabuca, a- no raldmil lludenls 

"It makes n,ore aenM It provides Instruction 
•conomlcally for the hough aids auch • video 
Province of Alberta to keep caHelles to per1ons 
II dme to f.dmonton ." ~ das province, 

Cuff _lilllid lhere will be a Pusdy, titn.!f • .rudent 
~daruptioridllaffas of~ lJnMn;ity, 
.-iy.tl fac. tlllocaaon. .aw- ag aet::11 II p,g to 
Olhcrs, who eannot effofd be lolt In the untv.nity 

~---- ... ~ to Alhabaaca. 
-ntndtllCy~lo 

haw ID be on die phone 
for 1omethlng like 
counHlllng aervlces, " 

. Purdy aald. 
· "I u,ed to Ju11 drop Into 
the ._.lverslty. I wouldn't 
mind· drtvtng die mra 3> 
in-. to • new location, 
but there Is no Ulll!/ I could 
drop Into Alhabuca." 

Ptirdy Mid_.,, ltk 
dedllon Is a bad one. 

"The unlwrslly Is golll! 
to go downhlll Instead o 
becorn.ing a ladllty or ar 
Institution that cen MTV• 
the Individual who can 'I Ix 
on •campus." 

Purdy also 1111d that stet 
wtll not reloc:ate Ir 
Mhabaaa., nor ts therE 

more page 2 

~ ,,... University move irrational 
S !!}. taladl1!1680 

ii PIiie I • ... of • kit - lciglc.aJ "Tba coat ol Ille upected to create a 
f.... Ml 1D1M ~ NmOte acqullltkJn, conmvctlon, buoy1111t a:onomy and 
~ ~ ... t. and •olat..-d 'like ~ and equlp!Mnt CO!llldel'llble anployment w--,n. who do fth to Alhlbaa:Puntyllild. d be IPPfOXlml!ely 116 oppor1U.nllles for resident~ 
iloft, • , ~ Maanwhllethcproytlnol, nllon,~the~lll/1, of Athabasca 1111d area , 

think any cenft an a ,_. ,._, aid Ihm II adds that the ln.llwt o1 the reeue say$. 
Edrnonton, , JIIOl/e to IUhabuca II • lllafr and family members A!habasea ls located 145 

al whicthar I II fwdw 1111;1 In kNplng With will l'IIICalUllal• con· km north-ol Ed.rnonron , 
Grow or ~ 11 .. pem!Mll1'1 policy al tlrWdlDrl ol houllhg units 

":J • ~· Ntn,Mo;n . • Wore the fall of 1984. 
\.,,J 'Thr "'"' un1va11ty wa Tlw ~ cunwntiy 

canmaclad on 7,000 ~ 130· Mt and 
- and .. . ~ lo ~ that 
to be canpllted 1Htfflblr lo 300. 

tob.ir!,'111'1. '-... facton •r• 
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Open wide ••. thh1 won't hurt a bit. These marauding molars rqmped through CAB to put the bite on students 
lest week, one ol the many eclMUes during Dental Health Week. Anyone wanna buy a hot toothbrush? 

,t:.ource 1s sun tne i. 

resource, Pidruchney S!Jid 
it is wasteful to force stud, 
do manual work ' ovc: 
summer -to support 
educations, instead of 

v' e 
by Ludoda Chodan But Smith said although it 

"The control of a university would be "inappropriate and 
by a single government is a unseemly" to use the previously 
negation of the conditions scheduled pres en ta tio n to 

';-J necessary for its survival," criticize the proposed relocation, 
,, resigning Athabasca University it would be dishonest not to 
..., president Dr. Sam Smith told the discuss the government decision. 
~ (I) U of A Senate Friday. "There is a delicate tension 

n' • Government control is "the between a university which 
- ·~ first step down the road to serves society, is a critic of that 
~ '"' " mediocrity," and the proposed society, but is in our case almost 
· ~ relocation of Athabasca Univer- totally supported by the govern
~ sity in the town of Athabasca is ment of the day," he said. 

f}::::.. "a major step in that direction,'' Moving Athabasca Univer-
:j ..... he suid. sity without consulting ils staff 
·~ "tj Smith and Ken Chapman would be a· move away from this -:, C appc~red before the S_enate to historic role of a university, 
"- 9- provide an overview of Smith said. 

-JJ<iJ:. Athabasca University Friday Ken Chapman said that 
alternoon. although he personally did not 

work related to their fie 
said. 

In spite of this, Pidru 
cautioned delegates i 
demanding free tuition f< 

like the government's decision, wrong reas_on~ The 
he would abide by the Athabasca rea~on, he ~•d, 1s that Alb1 
University's governing council a rich province and can i 
decision to accept the move. • 

"We're not here lo engage Sign O 
your support for a protest; ~e're 
here to respond to questions 
about Athabasca University," An Edmonton worn 
Chapman said. begun a petition to kee 

In mid-March, Minister of 
Advanced Education James 
Horsman announced that 
Athabasca University would 
move from_St. Albert toJhe town 
of Athabasca;-l 25Kilometres 
northeast of Edmonton. 

Staff protests and the 
resignation of president Smith 
followed the announcement. 

controls in effect in AJbe1 
Claire Botsford 

collected almost 1500 sigr 
in three weeks of canVassir 
says she hopes to presc 
Alberta legislature witl 
petition as soon as possib 

"I've been working in 
ping malls and bus stops s 
says Botsford, "and it's not 
to get signatures." 

r-~ 1,~ 'ri.MD 4i:iCH..., C: ---1 We.L.L1 IJIAT 'bl:1------, 
f'WH,I\ ~ ft.AWR!:., I-It. ~\)t.1) ~ ... , ~OU 't>o? 

According to 801 
many home owners anti 
landlords have been signil 
petition . .. I've been a lar 
myself, and I know that 
landlords are fair, and 
want to see anyone hurt by 
increases in rent." 

9vr" ~ Ml',.ll ~ °ttcLl~'TC.l.'( ~l"l"c"O 
~ ~111~1.-! I ~ IN r-1\1 W~._. •.. l!l; 
LDSIN(,> TO ~ ~~it> 616:t' 

Llic.4 H•H bf.~~ T~IC.. 
INT .... -aooK. ... 

□, 
XAMRE 

' U:R "Ttl t: C.01.Klr 
L.I~ l\(,h,J\"~ 
i..i>.L""=tl 1t-1ro 
r~ CMM,i6,f.Qt,OH,. ~ ..._ _ __, ___ .., it 

'Q 

,. A\lt> f1,..1>~t:"t1 
~ l{I"=, c:.u:,rMf.S 

Botsford has also 
copies of the petition to 
people, hoping that with 
copies bein,g distributed. 
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ADVANCED EDUCATION 

AND MANPOWER J. 

400/427-2291 

Oftoce of 

tho Minister 

Deputy Government House Leader 

130 Levislatlve Building 

Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 

T6K 286 

A"" ~ u ~""-' olewl-
...._ :!> -- Mrs . Catherine Hilton 

Box 585 
Giboons, Alberta 

Dear Mrs. Hilton: 

March 24, 1980 

I would like to ackrowledge and thank you for your 
l etter dated March 13th, concerning the Goverrment's decision 
to locate Athabasca University in the town of Athabasca. 

As you are aware , Athabasca University, our province's 
youngest university is presently located in rented facilities in 
no~st F.dnonton. Since the university was operating in uncertain 
circumstances, it was necessary to locate Athabasca University in 
i:errranent facilities. In Parl.i.arrenta1.-y DEnocracy it is the 
responsibility of Cabinet to decide on the allocation of public funds. 
After careful cxmsideration of briefs received frcm 22 different 
towns and cities interested in being tha hJrre of the university a.rd 
carefully reviewing representations made by the Governing Council and 
other o::m1:x:ments of Athabasca University, the Governrrent decided to 
permanently locate Athabasca University i n Athabasca. 

Our Governrrent's docision was ultimately based on our 
well recognized policy of decentralization of services and for the 
need of giving Athabasca University a clear identity. 

The Government has no intention of changing Athabasca 
University ' s mandate of a "distant learning" institute unless such 
a request is initiated cy the Governing Council. 

For your information I am enclosing a copy of my press 
staterrent anrouncing the perm3.nent location of Athabasca University. 

JD!i/ds 

Enclosure 

Yours very truly , 
--1_,,.-, 

- £,/ J 

' I 

Jarres D. Horsman 
Minister 
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T.MIONTON / 
-f:> ---+--_ 
t- -12. _J/-/ -----
~ f, 10o,~-

t \ Re,q1na 

-\-- '+~ 

UPPfR FRONT ~ -:,, 

0 

eme u 
By JOA.Nr--.'E MUNRO Mr. Appleby dismissed 
Athabasca University suggestions the university 

staff are out.raged by rumors move would benefit him. 
the provinclal decision to re- "I have never heard this 
locate the institution was to before," ' be said. "It's news 
bolster an MLA's electoral to me" He dismissed sug
base. gestions be was being 

Several university sta!t groomed to become Speaker 
members said at a meeting of the legislature. 
this \\eek the government's "(Current Speaker) Gerry 
purpose m moving the in• Ameron en is a veteran 
stitution to Athabasca, 145 speaker who bas done a 
kilometl'e! north of Edmon- --:good'job' and ha.I no intcn-
ton, was purely political. tion of retiring," be said. 

Dr. Iain Taylor, a member Mr. Appleby, who has 
of the university's faculty as- been deputy Speaker of the 
sociation executive, said legislature since last -year, 
Thursday the government's said he would be interested ~ 
decision would be politicaily in the Speaker's job if Mr. 
beneficial to Frank Appleby, Amerongen quit. 
Athaba:.ca .fl,,fi.A He .said be regretted the 

The relocaUon would resignation of university r----------...a "give him something to take president Dr. Sam Smith. aJ. 
back to bis consutufucy," though· it was inevitable 
said Dr. Taylor.__ some university staff would 

in kilopascals) 

U.S. 
H 

Alt>My 1 
Attama 7 
Boston o 

L 
13 
2 

-7 
Clncinnatf 6 • 1 
Honolulu~= • 1 ' - 27 21 
Jacksonville 26 20 
LBs Vegas 19 6 
LOS Angeles , ~ 19 12 
Miami • · J. 31 23 
Myrtle Beach 9 - ' 8 
Naw Oneana .-. 26 16 • 
New~ork .., ,-: l -e . 

Beg your pardon 
A •loumo.l · story on Burroughs Business Machines' 

newest small business computers last Thursday incorrectly 
reported a demonstration would be beld that Friday at 3 
p.m. in the Edmonton Plaza Hotel · In fact, · 
d~monstrations were held Wednesday and Thursday. 

· Press council . Otlando -, 26 1 a 
. nht 1 • 25 1 t - • 1 

rgh • .,,, 1- •1, • . The Jow-naJ i.$ a sponsoring member of the Alberta 
~ a i.' : · 2 . · Press Council. The . purpose of the council is to 

b. 3. . · o. · ... consicjcr~ complaints Jrom ' individuals about the 
~blsco ~~ ~6 . -= conduct of ihe prcssJn the gathering and publication 

8 2 ..., of ' news and advertising. and to consider complain IS 

ove 
leave their posts because 
personal reasons pre\'C'Il ted 
them from relocating. 

Ap official in Premier 
Peter Loughecd's office said 
the premier was not aware 
of the rumors and th~ were 
no plans tor Mr. Amerongen 
to retire as Speaker. 

An official in Advanced 
Education r-.iinister Jun 
Horsman's officx: said: "We 
see no 'basis io the founda
tion of those rumors " 

Meanwhile, university 

~ 

:~ 
staff are recovering from Dr. of administrative stu<li~- ,~ 
Smith's resignation. Univer• said Dr. Smith would . be ·- ·:-1r 

sity governing council mcm- sorely missed by the staff. . - ... J 
ber Edward Checkland also "We are very sorry to·sec;_~ ~ 

··announced his resignation Dr. Smith go, bul most~o~:- • ~ 
from the board. the staff reali?..e be is the -:_ j 

"Sam (Smith) did the ooJy sacrificial lamb in this situa- - "',., 
thing he could do since he tion. · ·)J 
firmly believed we have been With relocation to a small ~~ 
the victim of an arbitrary rural town. "the university ,·i 
and unilateral government \\e have known intimately is {t 
decision," said Murray g ing to change, and we feel .,.7-.,. 

· Richmood, assistant 10 .tb~ a sense··ot- ]osa,!!:;:'irud:;;Dr .. 'f;:, 
president Doug Shale, bead of institu- .....,._~ 

John Minnis, co-ordinator tional studies. . ., @ 
. ~ :~~i 

.. ✓• - .:)Jr, ~. · .. --z:\:,~ 
v~~=~ 

ew travel writer namecl~\f.~ 
By Southam Netrs ctian Press news agency. Mrs. LO'W'C ~ -~; • .rM 

· on A WA Hazel Later she worked for Can- five specialist writers for~f"t 
U>'\"Je. travel writer with the ada Wire Feature Service Southam News, which oaw ,. 'fl 
Montreal Gazette and a for- and as a travel wnter for Air h.as o!fices in seven can.a-: c<, ~ 
mer tra,.eJ editor of of the Canada d.iaa cities and foreign. cone-: , • 
Montreal Star, has been ap- I.n 1972 sbe Joined the spondents in five otha- "' , 
pointed travel writer for Montreal Star and was for countries. ,,;__ .~ 
Southam News, effective four years editor of its enter- .----------- - ~~ 
April I. tainment supplement., Mon-

The appointment was an- treal Scene. She was appoin
nou.oced here today by ted travel editor in 1976 and 
Christopher Young. general held that 1)0Sition until the 
manager or the· news service Star ceased publication last ; 
that serves the 14 daily pap- fall. She joined the Gazette .! 

ers published by Southam in October. 
Inc. ,------------'----------...... _. -;.l!!i 

1',{rs_ Lowe succeeds the · · · ..,..~ 
late Frank Scholes, who died ~ 
in February after a long ill- //11/iF 

a · ~ 1 · · Jrom ..thl!_press a.boul lbe conduct of individuals and 
1 23 · • 1 ·. ,.._organizations townrds, the pre:.s. The address of the 

ness. She will work out of 
$e Southam News bureau 

. in Moou;cal and° w,i.ll travel 
the world in search of stories I SCRATCH & 

DENT 
lngton 3 t- Pr Counol is 15 - 210 6th Ave. S.E., 

o the l <:-5 t·clun&m:g "oclu , 
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Mr. Rod Cebuliak 
15728-121 Street 
Edmonton, Alberta 
TSX 2V4 

Dear Mr. Cebuliak: 

LEGISLATIVE 

ALBERTA 

ASSEMBLY 

213 Legislative Building 
Edmonton, Alberta TSK 2B6 
April 25, 1980 

Thank you very much for your letter of March 20, 1980, and 
please excuse the tardiness of this response. 

The points you raise in your letter are good ones, and I find 
myself to be in fundamental agreement. 

Of specific concern to me are the potentially disastrous ef 
fects of the move on the University's mandate to provide quality 
distance education across the Province of Alberta. There is little 
doubt in my mind that the town of Athabasca is at present wholly 
unable to meet the communications needs of the University in this 
regard: A small rural AGT telephone exchange and a sub-post office 
by themselves are wholly unable to meet the burden of this Univer
sity's communications requirements. 

Further, if the government is serious about wanting to maintai n 
the University's current level of quality in its proposed new set 
ting, then the $16 million budgeted to meet this task is laughably 
inadequate . It is my understanding that the provision of proper 
library facilities alone would require that amount. 

To be honest, living as I do in a small rural northern town, I 
have a little less sympathy for the argument that it would be next 
to impossible to attract competent and qualified staff to Athabasca 
University in such a small town rural setting. While understanding 
and appreciating the objections of the current staff in this regard , 
my primary concern remains the maintenance of the quality distance 
education for which Athabasca University has rightly become widely 

• • • 2 
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NEWS RELEASE 
GOVERNMENT OF ALBERTA 

RELEASE DATE: MARCH 5, 1980 ( 9: 30 A. M.) 

"The town of Athabasca has bec:1 chosen as the permanent site for 

Athabasca University. The building of Alberta's youngest university 

in Athabasca is a further step in keeping with the government's well 

recognized policy of decentralization." 

Jim Horsman, Minister of Alberta Advanced Education and Nanpower, 

-made the announcement today in a meeting with Ken Chapman, Chairman 

of the Governing Council and Dr. Sam Smith, President of Athabasca 

University. 

"The final decision was reached by Cabinet following extensive study 

of briefs and submissions from 22 Alberta communities, and Athabasca 

University. Reviews were conducted during the past two years by 

department officials and Cabinet," said Mr. Horsman. 

"Athabasca University has a special role and is based on the 'open 

university' concept, with no rc&ident students. It provides distance 

learning opportunities, without a traditional campus, to adults through

out the province. Currently the university operates out of leased 

facilities in the light industrLal area of Ed~onton. The relocation 

will have the advantage of giving permanence ,md visibility to Athabasca 

University and, at the same time, will give the connnunity a strong economic 

:md cultural b:ise from which to grow. 11 

. . . . 2 
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Page 3 

"Not all staff will be located in Athabasca because the University will 

maintain a learning centre in Edmonton, and offices in Calgary and other 

major centres. 

111 am pleased," Mr. Horsman added, "to announce the appointment of 

four new members to the Governing Council of Athabascn University. 

They are Dick Hobbs of Barrhead, Ronald Gordon of Athabasca, 

Mitchell Wujcik of Edmonton and Jeanette Sylvia Richter of Biese!{er. 

These Albertans will bring an additional perspective to the Council. 

The Council will be strenglhened by t11e addition of volunteer Albertans 

who are prepnred t o continue their years of service on behalf of others. 

11The leadership and staff of Athabasca University have pioneered 

the concept of distance education in Alberta. 1 have every confidence 

in their ability to meet the challenge of this ne\•: phase in the life 

of the university," Mr. Horsman concluded. 

- 30 -

Nary Woodbury, Public Affairs Officer 
ALBERTA ADVANCED EDUCATIO~ AND MANl'OPER 
403/ 427-7160 
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At abase~ University's Staff 
Can't 1Exist1 lnA.Small Town? 
· Guest Editorial From 

South Peace News 
The head of Athabasca 

University, Alberta's 'cor-
,,.. . - - ,,. - . 

~est>ondence course' col-
_ le~~ ~\~ f,ourth university. 
is full of hot air." ·
.•--Th; re - is , talk of the 

provincial government re• 
locating the University 
campus from Edmonton to 
a rural community. The 
town of Athabasca, popula
tion about 1,800. has 

applied to be co.nsidered as 
a new site, as have about 
ten -other rural Alberta 
centres. 

But the head has 
spoken out against such a 
move. He says most of the 
staff would quit rather than 
move to the country. He 
says a small town couldn't 
attract the quality of staff 
required. He says the staff 
would 'miss' mingling with 

the academicians of other 
schools in the city. He says 
the record keeping would 
have to be changed, be
cause the school exten
S!vely uses the . University 
of Alberta computer. He 
says the quality of life in a 
small town would stifle 
creative and progressive 
thqught amongst the edu
cators. And he says the 
many services required by 
the school couldn't be 
found in small-town 
Alberta. 

What he says is, of 
course, alf garoage. 

The~e iS ;;~ rwhe1m
ing reason in the world 
why the university couldn't 
be located in Athabasca or 
Slave Lake or High Prairie. 
Many of the most progres
sive and creative schools 
and institutions in the 
world are located in small 

, communities. Right here ·in 
Alberta we have. the Banff 
School of Fine Arts. 

The incredible Mas
sachusetts Institute of 
Technology is supported in 
a community of 100.000, 
far less than Edmonton. 
Bryn Mawr is located in a 
town of 5.ROO in Penn
sylvania. Then• are a great 
many research institutions, 
where progres!.iVe and 
crealive thinking is com
monplace. located wher
ever circumstance dictates, 
from the desert of Ari1.0na, 
to Antarctica. lo Jackson's 
Hole, to Florida to Beaver
lndge. Alberta. The pro
blem'i they have encount
ered have been overcome 

I by sound planning and 
management. 

Premier Peter l.oug
·heed has already address
ed the very same issue, by 
announcing his decision to 
establish a world-scale 
medical research facility in 
Alberta. Following an er
rant line of reasoning, such 
as the head of Athabasca 
University seems inclined" 
to. would dictate failure for 
lougheed's plans. Such a 
facility should be located in 
London. England Paris, or 
New York. Certainly not 
Calgary, or Edmonton, or. 
. .. Red Deer! 

But the facility will be 
established in Alberta, and 
with sound planning and 
management, will be a 
success and a credit to the 
province. 

Establishing Athabasca 
University in a small 
community in Alberta need 
not detract from the 
school, or from · Edmonton 
and will most definitely 
enhance the CC1mmunity in · 
which it locates. · · 

That in itself is reason 
enough for a move. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 
We agree that the 

Athabasca University 
should not be located in 
Edmonton and would put 
our support behind our 
neighbours in Athabasca. 
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-----. 
6 The Edmonton Sun, Tuesday September ,, 1979 

u· 
e 

s y 
Athabasca is a nice name for a university, but the 

folks who run lt wouldn't want to live there. 
Working on a "firm rumor" that the province 

intends to move the city-based Athabasca University 
(AU) to its nameplace, (acuity took a poll and learned 
that most starr would quit rather than move 110 km 
north or Edmonton. 

AU 's faculty association president Barb Spronk 
says that 84 of the 115 support and professional staff 
responded to the poll and 51 said they'd quit before 
such a move. 

Another 29 said they would remain on star! but look 
for alternative employment; three were undecided 
and one person liked the idea or the move. 

Spronk said the correspondence university would 
suCCer from the loss of library and computer services 
it now obtains from the University of Alberta if re
positioned in Athabasca. 

These have proved "essential" in planning and 
delivering the university's courses to its students, 
says Spronk. 

The lack of facilities in the small town would also 
hurt the academic staff's chances of conducting any 
research, she feels. 

No official word about a move has been released by 
the province, but Spronk says the northern town has 
"put up a strong lobby. " 

Rumors have been circulating for som e time, 
however, that the university 's somewhat crowded 
administration o£fices in Edmonton would be 
relocated. 

I 

More than l' , 
youngsters go bf 
city schools today la . 
police warn motor, . 
Take a little extra carE: 

-----
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No decision yet 
·on Athabasca· U 
A dcci!i1on on \} ~ether tn 

frldh Ath:iHn~t:i Uhlvch!I) 
from Edmonton IS not "11n

rninl·n1" hut \\1II "h1,pcfullv 
OLLUr "ithin a \l":tr." a Jc
p:irtmrnt of JJ, :inn·J L'JU
l Jllnn ,poke,mJn ,Jld 
Th11r,d:1\ 

Rand, r1,cha. C\Cl:Utl\C 
,1,,1\tani to AchJnu:d Edu
cat,on M/ni\la 11111 Hors
h1Jh: s:ild thL' g(lH•rnmL·dl 
h,b met lb tl1,cu~~ rcloi:at1dh 
hf lbc in~1llu11on. hut "notH
lng triHtid has been done." · 

ThL· gmernment'~ dclJ*~ 
111 mJking a dL·ci~1on on relo
c:iung the 1n,1itut1on. ar1d 
rumor~ 1h.11 . its nL' " home 
v.·ill he in the town of Ath~-

. h:i,ca. 145 kilometre~ nortH 
nf Edmonton. has bel'O "un
nl'r\ Jng" fnr the !,taff arld 
.1Jm1m!,tr.11or,. ,aid 1'.ch 
Chapman, chairmJn of tl1c 
university's f,11\Cmmg l'OUl1· 

c1l. 
''\\'L, hopl' the dcL·1~wn ls 

made !,()()O bCCJU!,l' the un
certainty 1s H·r, dl·~truc
tive." he !>J1d. "We ,hould nt 
!>pcnJmg our time dealin~ 
"1th cour~e, . ...iuJcnt,. ne\\· 
program!> - not \\Orr, ink 
libout IHI: sUn" :ii of thl' ·unf: 
i·t~. itJ .. 

o~s18lc rclocat1on of 
Al ahnsca Unl\crs11y to d 
!-ni:ill loiH or rurJI area 
,parkl·d immediate concern 
from uniH•r,itv s1,1ff and ad-,__ _____ ._ ' 

m1111,;trators "ho kcl the 1n
!,ti1utH,n's quality nnJ ued1-
hil1 IV will ~urrcr. 

The tov.n 0f AthJha<oCa. 
v.ith ,1 popula11on of ah0111 
l.MXl. hui. e,prc!l~CJ rv 
pe:11l·d interc!>I in hou,mg. 
lhL· uni, cr~ily and is hi&h on 
the l1,t 0f pl:lccs the gciwm
mcnl 1, c:on,idcring. Ahout 
28 cithcr tov.·ns ha\'c al~o ap
plied 10 hou'K! the lmt1tu-
11on. 

"The govcmmcnl knO\\, 
lhc unh-cr!t1ty's po~ttion on 
rclocati0n. The ,kcl'1on 
shciuld be dear that ii i,hould 
~luv m EJmonlon," Mr 
C11:ipmun ),aid. 

At a recent meeting. the 
university's faculty and staff 
as,ociaticim agreed :tlmcist 
uoonimously that if the 10-

titu11on is relocated in a 
sm.1II town ii will hecomc J 

• ghcht uni,cr~11,." 
A statement prepared h~ 

the facultv a~~ocia110n said 
"Mm 1ng the uni\'cn.ity 0111 • 
)Ide the Edmonton area ma, 
dc...irn, 11 

•·11 \\JI! 1m.rcase thL· um• 
\ 'CNI) ·s opnating costs b) 
50 per cent and (v.111) mean 
ao initial capital invc~tmrnt 
0( SS-m1lhon tl) com.truLt a 
univcrsit" huilding and rc
pla1.e !th.ired fac1lit1c~ that 
the uni, er,itv v. ill l0-.c b) 
mci,ing fwm ·the city." 

t'11 'l 
' 

f· l>z. 
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whit~ 'annually n:quirc millions or 
houn of work on 1he part of lh1!rch 
members. In so many re~pccts, 11me 
is a much gn:atcr sacnfice lhan 
mnney. (Incidentally, the Mormon 
Church d01.•s nn! have a raiJ 
niini~trv.) 

Mormon~ an· nor pcrfcct !'I~ any 
mcons. but 1he princ-irles and \Jlue~ 
\ll' are l'ncc,ur:iged lo havr givr u, a 
gc,al 

Oand R1 1k, 
Edn1,1ntrm 

Holocaust 
I prok,t thl' fjb1fica11om ,hnwn 

m thl' TV film /fol~ au.it. 
Aftrr prnte~t in lhe U S and 

CJn,11.l.1 IJ,I ~rnng. lhl' n· ~IJt10n~ 

jfl \\ ntrrn rumrl' mJde proper l 'UI~ 
1n lhC' film. Thr CanJJum TY 
,1.,11nns not only rdu-.cd 10 do 1h01 
h111 have put dd;berate lies - a ..._cne 
\1 hl·r,· Poll\h ~ldier.. Ur("Ute Jl"\1, -

1 n • he rm·viev. . i.ho" n atinu I l O I Im,·, 
., n1g)11 

Akk~1indl'r ?ru'7vn~~i 
F..Jmnnron 

Buying tickets 
A) :i \\Jm1ni to others. may I :-:iy 

!11.11 m~· recent a1t,·mp1s to OU) 1ickl'I~ 
,11 the: Jb) rnr a ~how coming to the 
Juh ilC'\' Auditorium have. so far. 
Tl':-lllll'J onl) in rru~tra11on and 
aunu\',111\'1.'. 

O~·\·au~c or :,omething called thl' 
ll.'\SS ,·umputa ticket sy:,lcm, I find I 
I\ ill hi.' •foirgc~ an rAt~a 50 .. i.:ents pc:r 
11,·k,· 1 f, 't lh<' ~·L,mc:ru,·ni:c of u~ing 
1hnr ~)~ll'III ("hen 1h·y arc virtually 
11',· onl) 11d,;,d outkl in lo"n) , I cn.n 
nn f,ingn ph1)ne in my 0rJr:r by 
qunting 111~ ch.irgc-al'COunl numh.-r; 
th\'H' arc nn refunds on ti.krrs 
11ur.·ha:,,.'J in aJvan•'l' . 

1 Ji,· Juun,11/ \\,:kC\mt'~ kl tc:~ 

rr,1rn 1.:JJ~o. L,·ucrs >houl<l tx· brid, 
,,,,,._,, t,,• ~,gn,·d, in, luJc Lh<· \\ ri1,·r\ 
.,d,1"·" .ind rdvrh,1111· numhrr. nlJ) 

I,,. 11 r•• ,! t,l"uhl,· ,p:ll cd) N h.1n<I 
~ r111,·n k•1,:1hh JnJ ,,n 11n1· ,,di.' c>( th,· 
p.,p,·r ,,nh 711, · J.,ur11<1I Jl·,cr.,·, 1h.-
1111,hl hi cJ11 ll'lll'h rur kn11,1h ~nJ 
1,1 I · l'k,h<' " ·nJ h' I •'llt'r., ,., l lw 
J, 1,111,i/. 11,,, ,:'.$.:'I. I Jmonlun. l SJ 
~',(, I .i1 mf,,, 111.1l iPn r,,111:i, 1 l.,·11,•r~ 

I d11 .. r Sh,·I \\ 'j l.,.ln al -'1J-Y5JJ. 

Athabasca 
do ~ymparhizc wirh thr 

communities that s..-ck 10 bavr 
Athaba)Ca Uni\'e~ity (AU) located 
~ 11hin their boundaries. in 1htir 
dl''lll' 10 bc.-1.·r,mc a "ur11wr~i1v wwn '': 
h, 11\' ,cr, I ranm,1 help notiu: th:i1 . in 
1h1•1r rn1h11,1J,m to u11ract AU , they 
pa) 1111k. 1f :iny. :11rcntil"O 11 1h1• 
hJ~ic needs nf this unique uni,•cr;ily 
Ll'I 11w rllhor:ill'. 

AU is a prnvinc1al uniwr,it\ 1h:11 
prnVldl''- tnp-qu:.iht) hig.ha rdu1.j1t11n 
t\, Alb<.·rtan). Thi~ i~ "'herl' Au·~ 
re,cmnlam:c: 10 1hr otha 1lirrl· 
Afhc:rta uniH·r..111.:, cnlh. 

AU differ.; from the other AJherta 
unin·rsities (and poss1bl~· from all 
othns in Canada) in ~oml' w:ry 
11nrt1r1:in1 v. av~. AU has no Cilrnpus. 
Thi· ~,uJ,·nls do not "p,o" to AU : 
r.11lwr ALI soc~ 10 the stu<lcntl>. It 
prnJuL"CS homc-~tudy cour¼"!. ~v !hat 
11, -iuJt·nt, n.:cJ not lcirve lhl'ir 
h,"nw~ 11.J1d Jub~ 10 ge1 a hi~hc:r 
,·JuL Jl1on. AU is II year•rllUnJ 
,1p.-rat1on. S1uJ.:n1s can .:nrul m mo~t 
c011r'-t'' in an\' m,inth c\f lhc vt.:ur. 
TI1c) liUJ ~tull) al 1h.:ir O'-' n pace· and 
la.kl' c:11.am~ m their l.'.l)mmuni lln 

Thrre art no formal admis~ion 
n'411in:-m<'nt, e~c~I that the ~1udcn1 
he :JI k:c,t 18 yl·ars of age. All ~"u 
nl.'cJ is the ability and wiflingnl·~s 10 
handle AU ~•mly mJlcrials.. 

AU is en "aJvanced" unfrersih· 
bl'l'~IU~ it caters IO s1udrn1s r,,rgon,n 
or ignored tiy 0thrr uniwnitiC"i., If 
)OU arc handi~·apped. )l1U can "g.o" to 
AU . If wu arc 75 and wi,h 10 get a 
dl'E?,r1't' ~·itn,1u1 the "tmbarrassmcnt" 
of i.i Iii ng wi1h 20-yrar-o!ds in da~scs. 
v,iu can ''alll·nd" AU. If you huve 
"i:.ikl' n 01:iny um ·er:-i l)•- kvd CY1ur-.c, 
from as manv univers.1t1es. you can 
a.,k AU r,,r crcd11 eonsolid.,11on 
1ou ards a d,·grce. JC \'OU ore a 
h11u-.<w1fe ond arc! not frl'C when 
traJ1uon3.l Ulll\Crs111e, offt:r their 
kllur,·~. \••u ~an ··ancnd" AU da~,cs 
in vnur ov. n h1,m,· If , ou ar,· 11- \ •r~ 111~ 

~hi"fi,. , \1111 ,.m u11r1 on AU ,c-111,,·, at 
nuJm!IJll. n0vn. mur;ninp, or l'\\.'1un1_1.. 
If )011 i1) 11n v:1,·:11i1,11 111 Tahiti . ,·11u 
can "!111-.l·" AU \\llh \11u 

ll Au lllU,1 ,fo :111 thi~ ( :in<l 11 Ji It.'~ 

do them) it mu,t functicm in a ur11q1w 

l'l11 
-- t 

niversity 

way. It mus, produce course~ in a 
unique manm·r. 

I ts cour!-l·~ mmt be as perfect as 
pos~ible. lltrn: must hr no (or almost 
no) erron. Abovt all, Lhc courses 
mu~, be of hig.h standard to be 
tramfc:rablr to other uoivcrsilll~. (If I 
am wrong in lhi~ condusion, perhaps 
an AU ocad1:mic can write to The 
Journnl ahout iL) !low can AU 
produce )Ul'h hig.h-quali1y courses 
when ii pil.5 less than 8.000 hooks in 
iti- library. anJ has fl'wcr th:in 120 
pTl)fl·s~ors on i1s ~taff? 

The~ is 0nly one wuy 10 do it: 
AU mmt haw an Ci.IS)' und i.:omlanl 
acn•!,.., lo the m:arvcllous library (lwo 
millinn booh) and !he suprrb 
llCJJcmic ~tart or 1hr University of 
Alherla. AnJ don't Corget the half- · 
million volum"s in our public 
libraries. Without these as;.ets - the 
U of A and thl' public libraries -
AU will stagnate. And as we all know 
~ wdl. ~t:ignation le.id~ to 
r-xlinl·tion. 

So whv arr tnwns like Athabasca 
tr~t'ing I~ move AU out of 
f.dm0nton? Not t>ecausc the move is 
gnod for AU but only because 
Athahasca can then call itself a 
" university town". This is a very 
roolt!-h reason to move AU to the 
tov. n of Athabasca. 

If ~·e wunt AU 10 grow and to 
!>Crvc its studl·nb well, we must keep 
it in Edmonton with its good libraries 
.,nd a ¥,uod ~our<.·c of tnp-quafity 
:.t•·adl·miL'S. I am amaLcd that nei1hcr 
the dty count·il nor the Chamber or 
C'mnmcrl-C of Edmonton have vi:t 
r0mc forwarJ with rhc slogan "AU 
nt·l•Js Edmnnton". C. Jnhn,.tin 

Edmonton 

·-

) 
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TOWN OF SPRUCE GROVE 

BRIEF RE: ATHABASCA UNIVERSITY 
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The Town of Spruce Grove has been made aware of the fact that Athabasca 

University is to be relocated outside the City of Edmonton within the 

relatively near future. Certainly the Government's policy of decentral

ization is one which we have supported and one which has been of direct 

and long-lasting benefit to many areas throughout Alberta. While our 

Town has not been the direct beneficiary of this policy as yet, we do 

recognize that there has been some spill-over effect from the benefits 

other corrmunities in this area have received. 

Obviously we would not prepare and submit this brief to you if we did not 

feel assured of our capabilities in assimilating and accommodating 

Athabasca University within our corporate boundaries . We have attempted 

to define what some of the criteria in such a site location decision 

would be and we feel very strongly that Spruce Grove warrants your serious 

and we hope positive consideration . 

1. EFFECT ON THE HOST COMMUNITY. 

Perhaps this is not the most important criteria from your viewpoint 

in making such a decision but certainly it is of great importance to 

us. We feel that a decision to relocate the University must take into 

consideration what impact that will have on the recipient community. 

The University should not, we feel, have such a major impact so as to 

upset the balance of community life nor should it be so insignificant 

a move as to be buried amongst all other major structures and develop

ments. It should have a mutually beneficial effect so that both the 

community and the University are enhanced. 
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In our view, our Town has established itself as a significant 

independent corrmunity within the Edmonton region . We have a good 

financial base with a desirable mix of industry and residential 

components. While the University would certainly cause an impact, 

it would be a welcome one and very complementary to the remainder of 

the Town. The Town's status would not be totally dependent upon the 

University's presence and yet Athabasca University would occupy a 

very prominent spot in our overall devel opment. 

2. IDENTITY. 

Related to our first point relative to its impact on the host 

corrmunity is the matter of identity. Obviously it is important that 

a University with an expanding function and an increasing degree of 

responsibility have a separate and distinct identity. Within the 

City, the Athabasca University has been over-shadowed to a degree by 

the University of Alberta, by Grant McEwan College and by NAIT . 

Within Spruce Grove, the University woul d im:nediately assume a degree 

of prominence as a major and separate entity within our boundaries. 

It would be a major focal point both as a strictly academic institution 

but also as a centre of learning on a broader scale. In our opinion 

both the corrmunity and the University would benefit from their 

increased visibility . 
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3. SITE. 

While we are unsure as to your timing for the relocation, obviously 

the availability of a site must be of some concern. As our senior 

government you are of course aware that we have within the past year 

doubled our physical boundaries and thus the planning of our long 

term growth is enhanced. We now have approximately 2,000 acres of 

undeveloped land within which a site could easily be located. We 

have also sites irrmediately available within our developed boundaries 

which would likely be of interest to you. A 12 acre site directly 

west of our Town Office is presently available which may prove to be 

an ideal spot depending upon your needs. 

4. LOCATION. 

While most of the University's efforts are off-campus through the 

utilization of home-study methods, there may be some advantage to 

keeping this facility fairly close to the capital city. Certainly 

any long distance move is likely to affect current staff as well as 

the Board members. While this may not be a critical factor, it is 

one likely to be of some concern to you. Our proximity to the City 

would result in a minimal degree of disruption to staff as we are 

within 15 minutes of the City boundaries and 30 minutes of downtown 

Edmonton. Many of our residents co1T1T1ute to the City and quite a 

number of Spruce Grove employees coITBTJute from Edmonton and further. 
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Our location on Highway 16 West provides direct accessibility to 

the City, surrounding towns and the International Airport. Our post 

office system is an off-shoot of the Edmonton main branch and our 

location would allow prompt access to the University of Alberta, 

NAIT and Grant McEwan College as well as to provincial government 

offices. We are accessible by rail, bus, truck and air being serviced 

either directly or indirectly by each form of carrier. 

A main branch office of Alberta Government Telephones is located in 

Spruce Grove and they have just recently completed the installation 

of the most modern equipment. As much of the service of Athabasca 

University is dependent upon communication systems, this service may 

be of some value . 

5. TOWN AMENITIES. 

Spruce Grove is noted for its concern for quality living both in terms 

of physical amenities and people services. We have excellent recreation 

facilities which are the envy of many nearby Towns. We are currently 

examining the feasibility of a major cultural/recreation centre 

which would primarily house a new public library. We have been busy 

working on our park development and plan to give that area considerable 

emphasis again this year. Each of the major banks except one is 

located in our Town and we are well-serviced by the other usual 

conmercial establishments (e.g. retail stores, medical offices, 

restaurants, Motor Hotel, etc.). 
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6. RESIDENT POPULATION. 

We would expect that an institution of this magnitude wi1T have a 

certain degree of staff turnover and thus the need for support staff 

will be an ongoing one. With a population of slightly in excess of 

8,000 people and a rapidly growing number of rural acreages, we have 

a market population of about 15,000 - 18,000 people. This factor 

combined with our proximity to Edmonton should ease any possible 

concerns respecting availability of staff. 

SUMMARY 

Without knowing all the factors which you will evaluate in making your 

decision and recognizing that inevitably there will be some political 

considerations and ramifi cations , we have tried to present a somewhat 

more detailed case than our previous letter to Premier Lougheed and the 

Minister of Advanced Education, Honorable Dr. Bert Hohol. If additional 

information is required, we would be most happy to provide that to you. 

Our appreciation for your consideration of our position and we look 

forward to further discussions with you. 

Sincerely, 

George B. Cuff, Mayor 

and 

The Town Council. 
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August 22. 1979 

Memorandum 

All A. U. stnff 

ftom A.U.S .A. and A.U.F,A, eaecutives 

, re At habasc:1 Uni ve rs it t ■ove Quest lo MG 1 re 

' b ' lity that the cabinet will that there is s strong poss' ' 
It now appears f Athabasca University to th t few weets the IKlVO o 3llnounce within e ne~ 

the town of Athabasc:s . 

rnaen t on AU st.i ff for Us to llllke a strong case to the gove In order h' · 
ve are asking you to do two t togs. concerns about this aove, 

I) quest ioMaire to B.irbara Spronl or Frank Evnns Return this h 

' t ~7 The results will fon:a t e h Monday .. ugus • · 
no later t"" • b St ff and Faculty As:;ociat1ons. basis of a press re lease hoa t e a 

7) __ , I ra.a to your H. L . A. kriu:, preferably senu o. te eg • A a:ip of urb~n 

. f M L , • 5 is provided. ridings and a lat O • ·" · , 

B. Spronk 

a.JS/DP 

I) 

l) 

4) 

I /.f O, 

AU STAH QlESTll'.flNAll!E 

If Athabasca University is moved to a site within comuting 
dastance of Edmonton, 1 will 

suy on staff. ?ro\..4'tS 
su,y on stnff buAseek alternative eaplo)"ll>ent. 

resi1n · 

to the town of Athabasca, I wi II If Athabasca University is moved 

st.ay on staff_ 

stay on staff ut b Seek alternative eaploymc:nt · 

for favouring the l/n1vers,ty•s aove ~•SI any reasons you aight have 
to Athabasca. ~ \ 

r\c.t- \~ ~, 

support staff 

profession.al 5 urr 
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Athabasca U seeks more space 
Athahasca Univcrsitv is interested m bu'f1ng 

the administration buildings of the Edmonton 
Public School Board, The Journal bas learned. 

Ken Chapman, chairman of the university"s 
go\'eming council, said Thursday the university 
is il'"a~tigating the feasibility of purchasing the 
,m bwldings for their expanding, campu~. 

111e administration building i;; located al 
10010 107A Ave. The board is 10 move into the 
the· Grant MacEwan Assumption campus al 
10756 97th Ave .. on Jan. I. 

"We think that this purchase would be a 
really good one." Mr. Chapman said. "We are 
very excited about th.is possibility." 

Meanwhile, Advanced Education Minister 
Jim Horsman $aid Thursday no decision bas 
been made on lhe relocation of the university. 

Although Mr. Horsman announced earlier 
this month that a derision would be made after 
the current session o( legislature, he said 
Thursday he had no decision 10 date. 

Th1: fall sitting of the legislature ended last 
Fridav. 

Mr: Chapman said although the Edmonton 
Public School Board has not decided whether 
they will sell their buildings, they are "being co
operative." 

"Right now, we are conducting an appraisal 
of the buildings so that we can make an ofrer," 
he said. 

If the board accepts the offer. the university 
v.ill then go to lhe government and B.l,k for 
capiln1 grants to buy the buildings. 

Listing some or the advantages of purchasing 
lhe building.<;, Mr. Chapman pointed to their 
central location. 

The: buildings are also already designed for an 
administrative centre, "which is jusJ what we 
want," Mr. Chapman said. 

"h's also close to Grant MacEwan, NAIT and 
the University of Albena." Mr. Chapman said. 
''This way. we would be able to continue using 

the comptter and library facilities of these 
institutioni. ·• 

Now located at 12352 149th St., the university 
is .rapidly outgrowing its facilities. Enrolment 
almost dou:>led at the university over last yca.r, 
Mr. Chapman said. 

In add:.tion to Spruce Grove, other 
communit.its which have expressed interest in 
housing the university are Athabasca, St . Albert, 
Leduc andDe,on. 

But tht final decision rests -...;th the 
govemmett, Mr. Chapman said. 

He nottd that moving the university out or 
Edmont01 would increase operating cO!>ts by 50 
per cent It would also involve an initial capital 
iDvestmeqt oC $5-million to CODSlIUCt a 
university building and replace shared facilities 
that it wruld lose by moving from the city. 

Dr. Don Massey, chairman of the public 
.school lx>ard, said the university has bad 
"informal'" talks with the board. 

.,, , , 

EDMONTON JOURNAL. Friday. Ncivemhrr 2.l 19i0 8! 

Public school trustee. objects 
to 'closed door-' negotiations 
An Edmonton public school trustee 

objected Thursday to the board's informal 
negotiations to sell its administrative 
buildings to Athabasca University. 

Trustee Ernie Lund said the negotiations 
between the administration and university 
on the purchase are indicative of 100 much 
business being conducted behind cl0scd 
doors. 

Mr. Lund said. he objected to the talks 
because trustees have not yet discussed in 
puolic five. recommendations 1hey received 
from hired consultants. , 

The consultants, Bell and Sutton. were 
hired to advise the board on what to do v,:ith 
their administration building after trustees 
considered renovating the structure at 10010 
I 07 A Avenue. 

One recommendation by 1hc consultan· 
was to sell the buildings 10 Athabasc 
Umversi1y, Mr. Lund saiu 

"Here we haven't e\'en di:-...:us.~cd 1hec 
n:commcndations in public and the board 
going ahead with one of tho~ 
rccommer:dations in pri,·:ifl•." 

The trustee said he 1houg.ht :i..!I il\ 
rccommcndat1ons should be discu,:.td i 
public $0 the board can come 10 

conclusion on what ii plans to do ,,ith 1t 
building. 

"If we come to a conclusion to sell ti· 
building, it should be done ln a publ· 
meeting so the sale could be advenised, 
Mr. Lund said. 

"Something like 1h.is should be adverme 
to see if we c.an gel a better price than wh, 
Athabasca University might offer, 
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thabasc':I Univers·ty's Staff 
Can't 'Exist' In A .SmalJ Town? 

Guest Editorial From 
South Peace News 

The head of Athabasca 
University. Alberta's 'cor
respondence course' col
lege a,1d fourth university. 
is full of hot air. 

There is talk of the 
provincial government re
locating the University 

campus from Edmonton to 
a rural community. The 
town of i\thabasc:i, populn 
lion about 1.800. ha~ 

' I ; 

applied to be co0nsid~red as 
a new site. ;i,s have about 
ten other rural Alberta 
centres. 

But the head has 
spoken out against such a 

move. He says must of the 
staff would quit ralher than 

move to the country. He 
says a small town couldn't 

attract the qualily of sraff 
required . He :o.ay~ lhc staff 
wnuld 'miss' mi11!-lli11g wilh 

Athabasca Unlversity tti 
t-\n·c?rnsr1es 

FOR R;;Fa~:- 'Ct US£ ONLY 

the academicians of other 
schools in the city. He says 
the record keeping would 
have to be changed, be
cause the school exten
sively uses the . University 
of Albert;, compurcr. He 
says the quality of life in a 
sm.il1 town would stine 
creative and progressive 
thqught :i.rnongst !he edu
cators. And he says the 
many scrvicc:s required by 
lh.e school cnu!J11't be 
found in small-town 
Alberta. 

What he says is. of 
roursc, all garbage. 

There is 110 overwhelm 
ing reason in the world 
why the university couldn't 
be located in Athabasca or 
Slave l:ike or High Prairie. 
Many or the mo~, progrc~
sive nnd creative schools 
and in-,titulions in the 
world are located in small 

communities . Right hcre 'in 
Alberta we have. the Ban fr 
School of Fine Arts, 

The incredible M:1s
Sal'husetts Institute of 
Technology is suppurted in 
a community of 100,000, 

far less than Eclmonton. 
Bryn Mawr is lot':1 tc<l in a 
town nr S.ROO in Penn
,;ylvania . Then· are a great 
rnanv rc,;earch institutions, 
wl1erc progressive anu 
creative thinking is com
riu,npl3le. lcx.alcd wher
ever circ11m,lilnt'c dictates, 
from the Jescrt or Arirnn;i. 
to Antarctica. lo Jad.snn·,
Hnlc. In Fh,rida to Ocavcr
!odgc, Alherta. The pr11-
l,t.·rn, lhl'y h:tvc cncnunr 
1•r,:d h:tv1.• h1.·c11 nvcrrumc 

I by sound planning and 
management. 

Premier Peter f.oug
hecd has already address
ed the very s.ime issue, by 
announcing his decision to 
cstabfo;h a world-scale 
medical research fndlity in 
Alhcrta. Following an er
rant line or reasoning, such 
as the head or Athabasca 
University seems inclined· 
to. would dict3le failure for 
Lo11gheed's plans. Such a 
focilily shoul(i he located in 
! 110.:lon. f.11gla nd Paris. 11r 

New 'fork. Certainly not 
Calgary . or Edmonton. or. 
• .. Red Deer! 

Blll the facility will be 

cstablbhed in Alberta, anti 
with sound planning and 
man.:1gem~nt. will be a 
success and a credit 10 th e 1 

province. 
Establishing Alh:ihasc., 

University in a small 
cnmmunity in Alherta need 
nol clet ract from the _ 
schnol, Clr from · Edmonton 

and will most definitely 
e11ha11cc the C<'mmunity in 
which it locales. 

That in it!'ielf is reason 
enough for a move . 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 
We agree that the 

Ath;tbosc.e University 
shuuld 11111 be loca1cd in 
Eumonltln 1111d would put 
our support behind our 
ncighho11rs in i\\h:ib.1sc:1 . 
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HAIL TO THE 
CHIEF 

It was Thursday evening. Ounber Iii. 
179, and the NAlT Cafeteria v.as filled 
ith people paying tribute lo our retiring 
·esident, George W. Carter. 
It w11s a night lo remember a, family. 

iends. staff members and edulallonal 
,!leagues gathrrccl In -;cc t.cmj,!l' on In 
s next venture, v. hatcvcr that mav turn 
1t to be. There v.as scarcely Jn empt) 
:at in the house as the guests ,a t dov. n 
another dinner prepared and ~•·r\ r d hy 
e NAIT Food Services studcnh ,ind 
aff. 
It was an evening of highlights. One or 
ose highlights was the Carter Larnily. 
eluding Mrs D. Sturges . George 
arter's mother. She "a,; 114 year, ~011ng 
1d came, we're <;urc tn ,;cc th:11 George 
:haved himself. ·1 he Carter family . ,on 
1d daughter. were there with their 
speetive spouses lo ~hare 111 the 11111 
Another highlight were t hr 1r1hulc'> 
at crackled out from the head table and 
ack)e they did. After a nn~t algk look 
1ck at the days they shared together al 
e Olds School of Agriculture, delivered 
, Fred Jorgenson from SAIT, prt· sent
ions by the Deputy Minister of Aclvan 
:d Education and Manpower, Dr Henry 
olcsar, Kees Cusvellcr, NAlTSA Pre 
dent took the micrnphonc and sa id 11 for 
rery NAIT student, past and pre,,•nt. It 
as a line tribute by Kee~, admirably 
!livered. Walter Hoffman came up from 
c audience and made a special pre,enl• 
ion to George. along with the annnunte
ent that they were giving ,criou~ 
ought to retiring lathe numher 17 up in 
e Industrial b111ldrng . Kerrie; Franklin 
·esenled George "'1th the gift !nun the 
AIT staff. and that portion of 1hc 
·ogramcouldn't have been handletl "'1th 
ore grace and charm than Kerne; 
·ought to the microphone. Another ur 
1c highlights was the mcc; , a~e hrnughl 
( the Minister , Hon. Jim Hor,man. 
Juched with ju!>t a trace of J.1ryngitic;, 
1c Minister approached lhc miLrnphonc 
1d when he left it six m111utc~ lacer he 
id the audience in the palm of his hand 

r·r, (., r 
I ) 

I 

,and . 1 re, 1111~ 1,f "arm th and g11och1 ill 111 

lhl· 111wd·, 11I <'lnnnc "'ho ht,ard his 
n1<· ,,11.(l' \\"l·\e clnm: ~ hlllc chetkini,: 
,1111·, 1h, d11111, r ,111d dc,1111c 1\11.1i the 
Min1,1, r ,.111!. thtrc 1c; no trulh In the 
n111111 th ,1 lot,HW ·, retirement pl.,n~ 
h111~1· .,r,. 1 , I tie Jllnk yanl he hnught in 
r,.11!h 1 It 1h.11 ht thl' t,l\e. th, re prnll,1hl~ 
1,11 · 1 .1111 tr111l1 IP the other thn11,i.:h1 
l ro11f!l11 It, til t M1111,ter, th.11 thought 
111.,, '11 h t.1 P ni ·er · 1 r ·a" "u, 

ll I,>< ltd... right lll'\I Ill 

", r1:1 , l111 k ) , I d ir,1vfil 1:t. 
lt 1.,l , , ., )11111-: time to run mon· than 

f111 r h1 ulrt" I pc 1plc thrnul(h the huffct 
lrn , , ,, I ,11111ther or the c1ening's 
h1i,,:hlif!hl " " the 1hu11~h1fulne~, and 
l·1111,11kr,11 111n ~hu,\n by some or the 
P<""P•L ·, "ho'~ ta hie v. a, callc:d early in 
t ht prn, , <'dtnl(\ Fnr example. Dennis 
1!11<1111 l .111d h1, i,:rnu p al Ta hie 7 wnuld 
h;11 c I'' r1, hcd Ion,-: he fore they were 
( r ;LL 1' J. 'NT t•J 

~r::n r l - -- . ·- ...:-=.. • .! 

11 

I \ 
r' \ 

, 11! fl 
I" 
1! ~. 

I 

-.. 
l 

tailed to lhe buffet tables had 11 nut been 
r11r the Cnrc Pn,kagl'' dcli,ucd h1 Don 
l-lam1hon and the other fine folk at Tahk 
So II ho 11crc lucky cn1111~h tu he 1111<' 11f 

the early ones to lhc f,,ud t:ihlcs 
It 11as nn r1cning nf l,1ughtcr. l<!""" 

foml and fine friend~. and even tho111lh 
tht· 11dll lump ,,f 1111,1alg1,1 ,1ppe.1rt·tl fr,1111 
time to lime in a number of lhrc>at, . II , 

,.,re Ill SU\' that ;l !;l ,d 11111e " ·" h.111 "' 
:ill. 

·1 here "'ere m:iny v. hl) "1,uld like 111 

ha1 c atlenclcd and fnr rra son~ of ~pan• 
lamitatilins, tuuldn · I rn:akc ii 1 here "' e r•· 
!llhrrs who \\OU!d like to hil\C ht·cn there 
but fur rca,on of other n>mm11 ment ,. 
\\ere m,t able to he there nut fur thn,e 
that were there, for 1l10sc that v. 1shc1l 
thn 11ere there. anJ r,,r thnc;c that 
t·oti"ldn't be 1here. it v. as a night tu ra1, c
a ,L:l.1ss and say "Hail T,1 The Chief!" Athab
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Acxording to Mr. 
Lloyd Kachman, 
President of the Morin
ville Board of Trade 
Morinville still has a 
chrutce to acquire the 
much sought after 
Athabasca University. 

Mr. Kachman told 
the Mirror that the 
"University Morinville 
Commitee" is still 

egotiating with the 
rovincial Government 

in hope of convincing 
them that Morinville 
would be the most 
suitable ei for the \ 
Universi es ocation. 1 

Mo · e establish-
ed a committee early in 
Ja.auacy.. 11 includes, 
MlWM ~ Stapleu)n.. 

• I r 

■ 

I 
Dr. Paul Underwood 
Post President of the 
Morinville Board of 
Trade, Norm Chelifoux, 
Chairman of the 
Historical and Cultural 
Society and Lloyd 
Kachman, President of 
the Board of Trade. 

Early this year they 
first sent communication 
to',Dr. Hu,!h Hohol f then 
Minister of >;lavanced 
education. but since the 
election the education 
and manpower portfolio 
has been assigned to the 
honorable Jim Hor
sman. Then Ma)'.or 
Stapleton and Lloyd 
Kachman confronted 
Dr. Smith, chairman. of 
the Board for the 

e ■ 

I 
University of Athabasca 
since these initial steps, 
the committee has been 
in constant com
munication with the of -
ficials of the Provincial 
Government who will 
have the final say in the 
Universities relocation . 

Morinville is not the 
only community seeking 
the prestigious Un.iver- · 
sities location, other 
local governments, such 
as Spruce Grove, Sher
wood Park, Leduc and 
Devon have indicated 
they would be more than 
interested in acquiring 
the University. 

Since the University_ 
was established as a petit 
project in 1972, it has 

f 
r 

operated from light of
fice-industrial warehouse 
facilities located in the 
northwest commercial
industrial area of Ed
monton. Current ac
commodations include 
approximately 16,000 
gross square feet owned 
and provided rent-free 
by the Province of 
~ and ap

proximltely 10,400 gross 
square t held through 
leas~ agreement until 
1982' (Edmonton West 
BJsiness Park - 149 
slreet and 121 A 
Avenue). 

Accommodations 
planning for Athabasca 
University is becoming 
increasingly difficult. 

a 
by Gany Cavanagh - Mirror 

Current facilities do not 
provide · appropriate 
areas for existing staff 
and activities, nor are 
present locations 
adequate for the kinds of 
staffing and activity 
levels require more area 
than is currently 
available or than can be 
acquired on a satisfac
tory basis, given current 
uncertainty with respect 
to future permanent 
location. 

In April of 1978, the 
Athabasca University 
Governing Council 
established a "task for
ce'' to evaluate and con
sider facilities and siting 
requirements and to 
make r:ecommendations 

I 

to the Council and, 
through the council to 
the Minister of Advan
ced Education and Man
power with respect to 
criteria for selecting a 
permanent location for 
the University. 

This prompted 
many local governments 
to bid for the project, 
Morinville was no excep
tion. The town received 
numerous support from 
the Board of Trade, The 
Town of Morinville. 
Morinville Historical 
cultural society, Thibault 
R.C.P. School District 
No. 351 and the 
Recreation Centre to 

negotiate for the facility. 
A Morinville com

mittee was set up, 
headed by Mayor Art 
Stapleton and Board of 
Trade President, Lloyd 
Kachman. who made up 
a lengthy brief to present 
tn th~ T lni",-rc-; .. , .----~ •-

the Provincial Gover
nment. 

The committee was 
told by the Government 
that a decision would be 
made on tbe'Universities 
location at the Septem
ber setting , of the 
I _ _ : ... 1-••·..,.,.. I,....,.+ ,.... ,..., 

this wntmg no decisic 
has been made. 

Lloyd Kachman 
still very optemisl 
about Morinvilles cha 
ces and hopes to ha· 
conformation on t 
Universities site ve 
shortly. 
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6 The Edmonton Sun, Tuesday September 4, 19~ 

U' staff 
rsto pre _ 

tay t 
Athabasca is a nice name for a university, but the 

folks who run it wouldn't want to live there. 
Working on a "firm rumor" that the province 

intends to move the city-based Athabasca University 
(AU) to its nameplace, faculty took a poll and learned 
that most staff would quit rather than move 110 km 
north of Edmonton. 

AU's faculty association president Barb Spronk 
says that 84 of the 115 support and professional staff 
responded to the poll and 51 said they'd quit before 
such a move. 

Another 29 said they would remain on staff but look 
for alternative employment; three were undecided 
and one person liked the idea of the move. 

Spronk said the correspondence university would 
suffer from the loss of library and computer services 
it now obtains from the University of Alberta if re
positioned in Athabasca. 

These have proved "essential" in planning and 
delivering the university's courses to its students, 
says Spronk. . 

The lack of facilities in the small town would also 
hurt the academic stafC's chances of conducting any 
research, she feels. 

No official word about a move has been released by 
the province, but Spronk says the northern town has 
"put up a strong lobby." 

Rumors have been circulating for some time, 
however, that the university's somewhat crowded 
administration offices in Edmonton would be 
relocated. 
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Athabasca U 
"\\.'c \\tll IO\C rno,t l)r (ll1f .,,,irr. rm u1n\1t1u'.J nr th,11," 

\,l)~ the dlJlrmJn nr t\th.1b,1,L,I Un1\l'r\ll\ \ hn.1rJ "' 
gc)\'~rnor,. WhJ! av.ful tlHL'.I\ loom,'} 

lhc prL1\y,rul g11\trnfllL'nl rn.1) llll1\t' Ath.ih.ht,I 

Unl\t·r,11\ r111m r drn,11111,n h) J ,mJll Ill\\ I\ ·" p.tr! 1,r ~1r. 
Lou(?hL·t•J ' , u>mmill!h ll l 1, 1 lk1.tnlr il 11.11i. 1n \ u ,h ,1 m .i1, 

11,,uld h, ir1 .tl1<"11.1 ! 

;, Unl\1.'hll\ 1., '1,h l I I, ! !, Ir 1,;;, d i •. ; . , 1',, 1n 1. ·: 

nu-J~ t,1 1.1 1111111l11 11\ II' 1-i•lt 1 1thc r hi: · \ I' 11 ' 1\'I I r· •T'' 
LJ n j \l r I I I\ , 111 \ 111.d ! I• " : 1 • 1 if I •· r Ir , •: I I " , 1 f' ( 1 j d 1 h 11 ll , 

lJJ\"l' Jd11,Ulr) .1ltC,IL! U::! lht· t'L' " I . pu'fk I I n,•11-1.1h \'I 
l·mirnnm,nt, .. mJ !h1.· p1.·•'J'k 1h1.·\ J,, .11tr.1L1 1, 11.! 1,1 L1,I,· 
()\L"r tllllL' 11itl1<1ut C01h1Jnt p1.h1\n.d l\rlhllr1.· Id (a,11 h 11 1l\. 1'l 

:inJ m.11l'r1 ii rt·.,,)un:1.·, 
,\!h.1h.1-...J UniH'r,11, ,., ., 'fll'll.11 L,hL' It 1, . l \,11111 :1 · •'rt11 

uni,er\l(~" th.11 uinJ •Jd, 1111)'1 tl 11, rr••~1.1nh h\ 
corrt·,p,111J1.•n(L' SP111<: .,,,um,· ,,11 t h.1 t ,IL u •un I th I I t hl· 

UOl\l'r',ll\ \, i.~.IIH)n h un1rnr, 1rt.1n! 011 thl· uinlr Ir\ 
Alh.1h.1,,:J U 1, ~1ru;;.gl1nl:!, .inJ ,qi) :th\.t\, h ,,,.. 11 , , 1ruc:.!I.. 

f,)r crcJd1d1t) .1rn,...,nJ \lhl tt.1\ p,ht -,l'lPi°i.l.tr\ 111,111u1i,,n, 
P.ut 11r lh ,1..11u, JlptnJ, on pr11\Hl111) (\) thl· l '11ll \. hll\ ,,1 
<\lhlrl.l 11ith 1h rn..1111r lthr.1r1 ... ·~ .111J Plh,·r rt.'"'ur-..l·, 
Rt·mo,rn.,, ,\th ,b.h-..J Uh) ,1 ,m.dl Lt.'nlrL· v. ,H, lJ k.1,1.· 11 t11~h 
.inJ Jr). v.11h,1ut the h.1d. up rt·,nurcl'" "1 1n1r,•rt.1n1 111 11, 
4u.1\1t). ~1,irn,,t·r. Ath 1h ,,t: .1 11,itdJ .ii\ 1, , lt.i\l' dt1t1lul1, 

attrJcting.rnJ ~l'\.'r1n~ l•'r q.1 t1d'l ,1 di 
~!,wing A1h.1r-.1,L1 L' "' 111.J l r\.i~ 111 •1,p,1u1 u'lllr 1,1 

v.1th thl' 75 nwml"l'f:-, 1 11, 1,.1,Jlm1-. ,1.1lf ,,h, 1 h.11,• 11 , 1 ► d 
,l, h.LrJ t<• ~t·I 11 ,,(f tilt' :r ur ; I .\t, ,,r 1mp1Ht 1111 Ath 1P,1.,, .,. 

•,iud,·nt\ v. ·il l ~ufkr it th1 1: r•,, r ,11\ b ,kc 11n Ill',! 1 \ 1 n,, , , 

unt'i1dc I dm1'11t. 1n 
t 1· .11·r •\lh.it,.1,, ., .11, · :, 11 ., tr lf11 '' ,· n,11 1.·h ,, 11 r ,·1,\. 

' 
' I 
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No decision yet 
·on Athabasca· U 
A dcch,ion on ~-~e1her '" 

h1dh Athafi:.i~d Uhlvcrsm• 
fr11m Etlmtinlnn ,, not "11n• 
1111nl'nt°· hu1 \\Ill "h11pcfulh· 
cll.'rnr ,,i1hin a \l':Jr." a Jc'. 
par1ml·n1 nf Jd\:lnl·l·J t:JU
ra1i,1n · ,pPkl•,m:.in ,Jld 
Thur~dJ, 

R:ind~· I 1,d1l·r. l'\l"lllll\C 
;t'-'l:-1:.tni ICI Ad, Jilt CJ Edu
c.JI ion Mjni,ta Jim I h1rs- · 
ji1:1H; ~alcl rht· gnwrnmerll 
Hu!\ flll'I lo liii.rni.s rclc,~:a1idri 
hf lbc insjllu1in11. hut "np1h-
1ng. fnl-ih.i ha!> b,·rn dnnt· .. · 

Thl' gowrmm•nt':- ddJ9J 
111 111.1~ing :i dl'ci,111n on rd°' 
rntmg the in~1itu11on. artd 
rumnr~ that. it~ Ill'\\' hnnll
\<'ill he in the town nf A1hd-

• b:i,t·a. 145 kilornctrci. nnrtH 
pf Edmnnlon, has bt·,·n "un• 
ncr. ing'' fnr the i.t:iff and 
11dmini~1r,1tnri.. i.:iitl Keh 
Chapman, cha1m1Jn of the 
uniwn,ity's gMeming l'11un
c1I. 

"\\'c hopl' thl" dl'L'bi110 I~ 
111aJl• ~()(Ill bcCUUl-l' thl· un
certainty is wry dl·~truc
tivc." he ~Jtd. "We ,hould he 
~pcnJ1ng our timl' dealing 
\I 11h t·our).c,. ,tuJL"nt,. nl"tl. 
program~ not ,,orr.1nk 
dbnut tHt silr. 1, JI of the ·unr
\C c;i19." 
. ~:mi:lklc rcll)L atll)n or 
AIHah:isca UniH·rsilv 10 n 
i-1htlll 10\i.H nr rurjl ard 
~parked immediate coni:nt, 
lrorn uni\'cri.ity staff and :1d-.. , 

min;!.rra1ors ...,ho kcl thl' in• 
;.titu1111n·.~ qua!iry unJ t·rcdi
hihtv will suffer. 

1 he IC>\\'O c,f Athah:N'.'.l, 
1\i1h a population of ahou1 
I .MX). ha~ e,prc!<~cJ rl'
rc,lll'J intl'fl'~t in h0ui.ing 
thl' 11niH•r:-i1y nnd is high on 
thl· h,1 of pl.:1ccs the gnwm
mcnt i, <:on:-idt·rin~. A~1u1 
2~ r,t her to~rns h.'.l\'C al~o ap
rlicJ 10 hnusi: the ini.tilll· 
lion 

"The go,·emmeot lcno\1, 
lhl' 11niwr:,11y·s pmition on 
rl'locatic,n. The .JcL:i:,inn 
!.houlJ be clr:ir that it ~hould 
.\I.iv m Edmonton," Mr. 
C71apman i.aid. 

At '°' rl'wnl ml'cting. thl' 
unl\rrsity's faculty nnd !itarr 
as:,ol'i:1ti0n~ agreed almnsl 
unanimously that if the in
~1i1ution is rclocatl'd in :i 

small town it will hl'cOml' ;1 

"ghPi.t univcrsi ty." 
A qa1rmcnr prcp:m·d h, 

1hc facullv n~~ociation s:iicf: 
"Moving 1hc uni\'c~ity nut• 
~idc the Edmonton area ma, 
dc,rrn\ it. · 

"II ·will increase thl· un1-
1cr,1t) ·s opt:ruting com hy 
50 per c'l'nt a.nd (will) mc:in 
an 1011ial capital in\'cstmrnt 
of $5-million h> wmtniLt a 
univcri.ity building and rc
p!:il.l' ~harcJ farili1ic~ that 
the univcr!--i t\' will l0sc i'y 
m01 ing fr0m ·,he city." 

' \ 

~ . .. . •t • • ,, .--- .. .... ------

I q, 'l 
) f · t>z . 
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n by 
Y.ho 

,ry of 
mivc 
11:1ny 
J of 
One 

s to 
1/ i1) 

n, 11 

A-V 
•l' Of 

v.11h 
• ( j 

1/ 11f 
111nn 
, h.i, 
r!I h• 
, ~nd 
d1Pn 

tlw 
,. ,I I 

·" nf 
• II tn 
lilt(\ 

~oJ 
1.Jkl' 

illl' il 
( /Ill' 

1d111 
. fill' 

llw 
lltlW 

I\ l' :i 
h n( 

dl l\l• 
rth,:r 
1crm 

I(') 

I Ill\ 

en :i 
:nnit 
.11 111 
1 1111,1 
I II 

rch ·~ 
1,dC. 
Ill' n 

,,·;;hkh -'annually' rcqu1rr milhnn, (){ 
houn of work on 1he p,1r1 pf l hua h 
mcm~rs. In ~ many rr,rcc1~. lime 
is a much f.n·.ircr sn,r f,re th.i.n 
m('ncy. (Jncid(nlally. rhe Mcmnon 
Church i.J0t.·s not have a pa1J 
111ini,rrv ) 

Mormvn~ ar.: not prrkl l h\ any 
mcnn~ . hul the r1111c1plc.-~ and , Jluc, 
\ll' are rm·0urJi;ed hl ha,r i;1vc u, a 
gpal 

Holocaust 
rrnir,, lhl' f .1b1fic 311(lm ,hflV.'Tl 

in rhl' 1 V f ,Im 1/,,/u, au,t, 
A/ IL r pn>!<')I in rhc U S and 

l Jn.1d.1 I.hf ~rring, 1lw n· )lJllOIH 
1n \\'l',trrn I 11r<11w maJc pr1•pt·r l ' UI~ 

111 the film . The Can.1d1on 1v' 
,1.,11nn~ nor cm!y rrfuM"d 10 do !hat 
hut h:ivc· p111 dd,hcral<' lit·~-· :i \(.'enc 
,,11,·rl' f>,,li,h ~•lc1ier., t"\ec-ute Jr,,, •· · 
111 the pll'Vll'"'-, ,hLmn :.ih,1ut 10 tma·, 
,I 111~.hl 

Ak·k,:intkr Pruvrn,~i 
rJmc;ntnn 

Buying tickets 
/\) J ,, Jm111i 10 other,;. ma,· I ,.w 

1h,11 111, rrlC·nt a1t.-mr1s to hu) t:rk," 
:11 thL• )i.l:, fnr :i \hn,\ r,,m1n& 10 1hr 
fob1!r.· Atnh1nn11m hJ\'c, \<' f.ir. 
r,·~1d1l·J onh in fru,1ra11nn and 
:lllllv\.lll,l'. 

13~ au,c- o f ,0111i:1h1n~ i:1.1lkJ 1hr 
lt\SS "'1111 ula til°kl'I ~)'tcm. I !md I 
"ill hl' l hJI sl·J an l"'-lr J 50 lCOI~ pc:r 
Ill ~,·t f. 11 the '\l,nll'lltL' fl~( .. of u~ing 
1l11·1r ~,,h'm (11h,·n lhl') .HC \lrlllJII) 
1111: c111I) 11d .. ,· 1 nurkt in ,.,v.n) . l lJn 
1111 h '11!!,l' f ph, inc in my 0ri.J.:r h) 
qu 111:11b 111} , harge•3l'l.'C'unl numf,n : 
th, r,· ,11t· 11,1 1rfun,h Cln ti,~,·,~ 
pun hJ,...·J in aJ1·;rnl·l· 

/111· )ui;r11ul v. ,·l.c,mo lc11cr~ 
11,1111 r ... t,r, I, 11..- , 1 ,ti .. 1tlJ t-,· h11d. 
.,11,11 I•,· " ~11,·J. 111, lu,ll' th, "1 1, 1 ) 

,,,1,1,,·-- .,11.t "'-'rh,lnl' n1rn ,f-,1 IIIJ} 
1 ... 1\1 1.I c,l,,11nk ,, ,.-,,,01 nr h111,I 
" I ,l h'n I, I- nil .111.! ,,11 1 111· '"I,· "' rl,, 
l'·'I••·• , •11h / It, · ) 1111111,1/ ,, -. r , , , tlw 
1 ,;.111 '" cJrl 1~11,·r, lvt k-11~ 1h ,111J 
1,,,1r l'k.,.,.. ,-·nJ i,, I ,·110., 1,, I 111° 
J.,,., ,r,1/. ll, ,, :'4~ I. I .Jmllnh ,n . l 5J 
:'S( , I ,11 111f,,1m.111,,n 11ll11,1d I ,·11,·" 
F.,111 .. , !-ih.-1 \\ 11,,.n :,1 -1~.l -<1~ .n 

l(e,b c-4tl ~ 
L l k \:·t.i. 4S.t. Ll ~c""1,cr l '1 'J <l L{.l , , 
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Atha bas ;,.,,:,Jll>.%\is.'l~ ~ ~ty 
do )ymp111h1u t1,i1h . · •• ~ . .:.> .,_.,... \ 

, nmrnu111 t1r\ I hat .,._"Ck to ha,c 
/\1h.1hJ)CJ Un ,,·cr~1ly (AU) h'ICJted 
"11h1n their bounJancs. in their 
dl' ,tll' 11) 1:-l'llllltr J .. Ulllll' r)II\ 11,,,n ·: 

h1"\l'1a, I C'Jnn<1t hdp nol1t<' th .11 . in 
tlw 1r n11h11,1 hm 10 1111rac1 /\U , thL·y 
pJ\ li11k. 1f :im , :i11en1"1n tu lhl· 
h.1,1l' nrc-d\ nf 1h1~ tm1q11c- llnJ\'('r,11v 
l.t' I na· rlJh11r:ill' . 

AU 1s :i pH•11nual uni ll'r,11 \ th.11 
pnw1J,·\ tPp -quJl1t) lug.lwr cJUlJll1 1n 
'" /\ltwrt,ltl\ nm 1, \lo h(rl· /\ u·) 
rnt•mhJJnH' I(, lh<' othl'f thr<'l' 
Al~·11a uniH·r,111,•, cnJ~ 

.AU dtf!er<i f r0m the othrr /\l~n:i 
u111...-l·r~itic~ (/\nJ pmsibly ru,m all 
nlh,·n in Canada) in .\omr vrr. 
1111p11r I.mt v. .1\ ~ A LI ha~ n11 l :impus . 
1 lw )IUdrnb dll not ··gu" to AU, 
r ;1 rlwr 1\ U ~()(', lLI the s1uJrn1, It 
rn•Ju,n hPllll'·~tuJy L:OUf~•~ ~,1 th.it 
11, ~,u,k111, nl'<'J m11 lcuvc tlw1r 
h, •111,~ :1nc.l J••h., t0 gr1 :1 hi~lwr 
cdt1t.il111n , AU b Y _\l' ill 1111111,I 

,1p,·1 Jllon . S111Jl•n1~ r:111 t·nr11I 111 nio~t 
l•''"'I°' 1n :111, 111,,ntl1 11( 1hr ,r,,r 
1 hl'\ l.ln ,,uJ, JI lhl·1r o\.\ n pa,c ,mu 
t.i~,· c~,rn,, 111 ihc1r l'\111111111111tll'' 

l'herc arc nCl f.irm:il at.11111~~11•11 
Jl~111rcmr111, r,1..rpl thal lhl· ,1uJrn1 
t'I,· .,1 k.L,I Iii _\1'3fS or Dj!.t' ,1\11 ~••II 
nn:J ,~ the nbd1t)' 11nJ u,:1ll11111,n,·.,~ ti.1 
h.indll' AU )tud,· m:11r'1ial\. 

AU ,~ an "adv;,ncc-d .. uni,w,it\' 
t,,·,.1u...: II l'Oll'fS In ~,uJtnl~ f, 1rp.1lllt'O 
0r f>(n11rt•J hy Clllll'r umwr~i 111.•., If 
)•111 JIC- hand11 aprl'J . ,,,u 1.·11n ' · p.ll .. (I) 

,\LI If ,,,u an· 75 a11i.J "'·i ,h 10 iict n 
Jq:.rl·~ ~ 1 th11111 th<.' .. cmbarr a~i.mrni'' 
l•f :-11ting ... ;,11 2n--vcar -C1IJ~ m da\Sc~. 
, 1111 l::,n "at 1,·nJ" ,\ U. If , ou ha,<' 
i.,k.n mJn\ 1111111.·r,111 -lnl·i , ,ur ...... ·, 
li.1111 as man, unl\er..:lJe\, )011 lOJl 

a,k Al l f.-r crt·J11 1.·11n,ohJ.1uon 
11 '" ,,rd, a dl'f:r~c . H vo11 rirc a 
l11•11,a.'\Ao1k nrlll ,Hl' 11111 11,·c 11oh1.·11 
tr.1d11u,nal un11cr\lhc c,fkr th1.·1r 
k, tu,.·,. ,,,11 ,un .. alll'.ni.l " AU d.1~,l'S 

111 ,,111r 11"'11 111•111,· If ,,,u .11r v-,•rl- ,n1: 

,h,(1, ,,,111,11111,,rl. ,,n ALI 1·1•111,1·, .11 

111.1J111~ll . lllk.111 , lllvrnrn~ llf l ' \l.'lllllfl., 

If )l.ltl p.,1 ,m va..:at11111 tu Ta.h111 •. ,,,u 
nm "laki:" :\ LI 111th ~1111. • 

If AU 11w~t J,l all 1hi~ (and it J,,t•i. 
do lhem) ii mu~t runrtion in :i u11i~1111.• 

' ;, -.. , 

. 7;.///:r>-.:. .C.,'!f 

wov. It must product rnur:-rs in a 
un,qul' mJnnn. 

Its cnur-.c.·!. mu~• bt' as perfect as 
po-,1-1blc. lllL'n: must hr no (or almost 
nol error,. Above all, the councs 
mu~1 be of hi&h standarJ 10 ~ 
lr:m~ferahle 10 01hcr univcni1il~. (HI 
:irn "rung in 1hi~ condu)ion, pcrhap., 
.1n AU lllalll'tnil· c-an '>'rite 10 The 
Jnaoinl atx1u1 il) llow i:an AU 
rr•xllll.'C- Mil h high-qu.il, ty rour!>Cs 
..-. hl'.n it ,ha.s ks~ than !! .000 books in 
11~ lihrJry. :111,I ha, kwrr th.in 120 
rrnfi:~~ors on it~ ~t:.tff? 

Thac i~ 11nly C'nl.' ..-. J) to Ju II 
AU 11n1~t h:i,c an c:.i,) ,,nJ lOO\Linl 
all'l''-' 10 thl.' rn.1rwll,1u~ libr Jry ( 1\1 o 
rndhon h1)()k ,) :inJ the ~11pcrb 
uc.,ul'mit: ,1.1ff 0( lhc Unt\t' r\11) c,( 
All><"rto An1t d,111·1 forgrt 1hi: h.iJf. 
mdl111n ,·olu111n in our puhl,c 
lihraric~. W,thl•ut rhc-.(" :i,,ds - rhc 
U c1f A and thr public l,br .uic, -
AU will ~•ai;n.i1c .o\ni.J ,H v.t· Jll know 
·"' well. ,1.1gnat1C1n k;id\ 10 
l•Xltnl'tltlO 

Sl1 11.•hv art: tnwm lake Alhabak'.a 
ln'ill& l~I ITI(lVC AU 0\11 or 
r.<lnu~nton? Nol het.au~ 1he move i1 
g"-xJ for AU but onlv bccauS( 
Ath11hai.ca can thl'n call il~C'lf a 
"un,,ersit_v h>wn" This i~ a very 
fc-.. 111,h rc:i-.m IP move AU to the 
tov. n of Athabc:1.,l'll . 

If v.t• w11111 AU 10 gro~· ;i11J to 
:,crvc ah !>lllc.knt!> ..-.·di, we mu~I kct·p 
ii III F.Jmonll•n v. irli its good lihrarics 
:ind a F,ck-d ~ourl·c 0( t0p-qu.ili1y 
:11:aJl'mil.', I am nm:.11.cJ thJt ne ither 
thl· l'ity rnundl nnr the Ch:11nbcr or 
C0mmcr1.-c or F.dmonton have yet 
l'()ITIC forward with the !>logan "AU 
nL:1:Js E.dmclll 10n ". C. Johnson 
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University brass see trouble 
,, 

in Athabasca U's relocation 
8) JOANNE MliNRO . 
Ath11bm,ca University \\11! fuce a -.cnnu, ,1.,rr shnn,,~c 
the ptovinCt' decides to rcl()(:Jtc it 1n n l,mall town. ll 

us l.'lairncd Frida,. 
··we will losl· ~10~1 of our MJff I'm lnm'inled ·1',f 

1at.'' ~aid city lawyer Ken Ch:ipm,111. t:h..iirmJn 1lf thl' 
nivcrsi1y's goveming council. 
for !-.Cvcral munthi. the provim.:1JI gmernnwnt ha-. 

J11),itkred moving the loc:ition of Alhl·r1a·i. onh 
1~ti1u1ion catering 10 port-timl!. adult l>tudents on a 
1rrl.'~pondenct b:u.is. Alhahn..-.c.i Uruven.ity i:, Ol)\lo nt 
1515 122nJ Ave, 
nut if a :.i le Olll!-iJc Lil\' &fl'Jll'r E<lmnntnn rl'l!,llHI '" 

:lectcd. there will he dism,1rouc. d fc.:1~ on the cml1hilit). 

\ .•. 
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411.1li1y :rnJ i,larring. or lhc io.~titution, Mr Chapman 
pM.hl'tl'd. 

Frank Evarn,. pn:.,i1kn1 of lhl.' 75-ml·~hl.'r ~tJff 
u-.~lll:iotkin. Mid hL· wnuld be SUf'T'ri!-C'd if m0rc than f1\'I.' 

f.L'r L't.'nl nf the ),luff w11uld he will in~ to mo\l' 111 J rur,J 
ll,;;11inn, even if it 111c;.1nL l,,l-ing their jnhs. 
The tL•"' n of Athaha...::a, with a popul:1111.>n of .!huut 

l Ji()(), h::i-. c.,prel,.,l.'d n:pc.·ah.-d inh:n::.t in huu,inp, 1h1.• 
institulit1n and i~ hig,h on the list of plaL'I.'' the go11cmml·nt 
1' 1.nn~idc1ing. About ,~ other tl\\lo·ns havr abo opplh:d 11.1 

hPu-.e thl.' in~titution. 
.. \:Ve arc 1.·crtainly not against the town or Ath.1ba..,LJ ... 

,.iiJ Mr. [;\ an,. ··nut we art! com.:cmcd th.11 mo,1 of t)ur 
)faff 1.:a.n't nWH' Lo the tu\lon (about 145 1.;ilum,:trcl> nonh 
11[ faimunl1)n) 

"Man) arl.' kmJle, 1hcy an! marrieJ :ind hJ\\.' fomili1.·~ 
and want 10 r:.ii:-c thl'ir child~n in a huge urhan centre." 

1\ pcrman1.•nt mcwc ii. not lil.cy ror another two or three 
)l'ur,, nut if a l>itc 0u1),idl! the greater Edmonton region b 
:,elc1.·tc<l. "we are gn,ns to !>lart losing staff now and I 
u,,n't k.nLl"' tu,w WI.' will replace them," Mr. b:rn:. ,aiJ. 

Rumor~ r,lti:rine, frnm thl.' dl-partmcnt of advanc1.•d 
l'Juc.::llion indk·atc a d1.'Ci,ion C1n 1h1.• rdcx:11ion or 
AtlrnbJ~a U is imminent. 

"That doc~n·1 give Ul> much time." admlltl-<l Mr. 
Chapman. ouding Im. governing council hopes to mcc1 
.1.ml Ji~u)os the i~~uc with Lhc gcwcn1111cn1 ~uon. 

AJvam.·eJ Euuca1ion MiniSll'r fon lfor,ma.n coulJ not 
bl.' rL·achetl rnr comrnl.'nl. 

.. Fl.)r our l'nur,cs we Ul>\' :ll'Udemic comultants from 
Grunt ~fad:wan C'oll~gc, the Un!vN,ily of Alberta and 
thl· Uniwr)it) ()f C.,IKary," Mr. Ch.ipman s:iid. 

Shou!J A1hahu.,l.'..l Univcr!>ity he fon:l'll to h::l\'c 
[Jrnonton, "we will II,"-' these linb~i:-c;," 

~tr. Charm:m ),aid the uni\'cr~ity relic~ hea\ily on 
mutcriJ..1 ~upphed hy the U of A\ ma.,.~111c library, has all 
11~ n.·1.·1lrJ:. ~11,rcd in th1.• U of A's computer cc-ntn:, 
rc~uirL·!> the U:-.l' of l.'Clmml.'l\.'ial printing ft,und only in 
urh:.m L'l'nlrl'J., :md n~cli. dn."I.' prC1ximity tci Accc~s 
1dc\ i,ion ,inL'I.' nwny or it-. <.·ouri,cs arc hrciaJc.c.t . 

or l'C'O:.ldcruhlc concern to 11,c unher~ity 
aJminhtrJtion i, the maintancncc of its status as 
Alberta'!. fourth univ'-'rl>il). 

"If we kX:JICd 100 far av;:iy from thl.' three oilier 
u1u,crsi1ics we woul<l lose touch with them and po~~ibly 
gt' nur own ,,:iy. Right D()W all our courses are 
tru.m,fcrnble 10 Lhe U or A but that's only tx-cause we can 
ml'l.'I !heir :.tanJ.1rd, 

''H \h' movl.'d awa) we "ould have a hard time keeping 
uur 411ality und -:r.:-Jibility. ·· 

Mr. Chupnwn ,~iJ hi: hop'-':, the golll.'mmcnt ~ill base 
1b lkl'i:, ion 011 t:du~·ational criteria. not on economic or 
p.ili 1ica.! n.:;1:-011~ :,Ul.'h as dct·cotrali.z.ation or academic 
im,titut.iun:.. 
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f ;tthili;1s~~-;~~kt -
to postpone move 
Athabasca University ha!, asked Advanced Education 

MJniMer Jim Hor man that gov('mment plani. lo move thl! 
univer1.i1y be pm,tponed indefinitely. 

"Any decision to relocate an educational im,titution 
that has developed in Edmonton for nine year!> mw,t be 
made very carefully,'' !.aid Ken Chapman. chairman of 
Athaba!>cn'!. governing council 

"We !.imply don't have thc time or people no" t 
adequately com,ider a no:\\ location. a building, de!,ign. 
feasibility. construction and i.crvice implication~ invohl!d 
in i.uch a move.·· 

The institution i~ hou. ed 10 ~cveral building~ in the 
northwe~t pa.rt of Edmonton. 
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Athabasca University is an open unive, .. :,y 
founded by the Province of Alb 3 

to produce and deliver learning packages for 
home-based study to adult citizens of Alberta. 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

.JUN O 1 1979 

Athabasca University 
14515 122 Avenue 

Edmor11on 
Alberl a 

TSL 2W4 

May 31, 1979. 

ATHABASCA UNIVERSITY ASKS MINISTER TO DEFER ANY CONSIDERATION OF RELOCATION 

At a recent meeting with the Hon. James Horsman, Minister of Advanced Education 
and Manpower, Athabasca University asked that further consideration by government 
about a relocation of Athabasca University be postponed indefinitely. 

"Any decision to relocate an educational institution that has developed in 
Edmonton for nine years must be made very carefully. 11 said University Governing 
Council Chairman, Ken Chapman. 

Athabasca University is a distance learning institution that is facing phenomenal 
student growth. The University is presently occupi.ed in meeting the increasing 
educational demands from all over the province and in preparing courses in the 
new Bachelor of Administration program. 

"We simply don't have the time or people now to adequately consider a new 
location, a building design, feasibility, construction, and service implications 
involved in such a move, 11 noted Mr. Chapman. 

The University is housed in a number of buildings in Northwest fdmonton, and 
will definitely need more appropriate accomodation in the near future. However~ 
the University does not require the campus or buildings that characterize the 
traditional university. 

The Athabasca University Governing Council has gone on record as being interested 
in a permanent administrative facility for the University but is concerned that 
the decision be made in consultation with the University and th~t any site 
selected support the continued effective operation and delivery 'Jf the unique 
Athabasca University programs and services. 

A 1 i c i a Ma 1 u ta • 
Coordinator of Publ ic Affairs. 
(403) 452 - 9990 
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University . re-location 
is meeting topic 
What the future of Athabasca University 

is going lo be has lo be decided before the 
decision lo relocate the university is made, 
Hon. Dallas Schmidt, Associate Minister of 
Energy and Natural Resources told a 
meeting of Wetaskiwin city aldermen, 
directors or the Wetaskiwin Chamber of 
Commerce and a member of the Kinsmen 
Club. The supper meeting at the Driard 
Hotel had been called for by the chamber 

, prior lo the call for the election. Schmidt. said 
be was attending the meeting as an 

1individual and had no legal status. 
Mayor Leavert Johnson brought both the 

minis er and the chamber directorll up to 
date on what steps the city had taken in 
pursuing the relocation of the university to 
the city. He asked Schmidt what action 
could be taken to innuence the cabinet, who 

,rivlll make the final decision u to where the 
'university will be moved. 

i At the preaent time Schmidt said there 
were only about five administrative staff 
members who would be involved with the 
move. But he added that if the future of the 

institution is to become a full nedged 
university which ever community got the 
administrative staff should get the campus. 

At the ;oment the university i.a a 

correspondence university and the majority 
of the staff are not full -time emplQ~ "Mos[ 

of1hemworl<- at other leaching facihtaes. ,/ 
The university was established as a pilot ' 

project. in 1972 in the northwest commercial , 
industrial area of Edmonton. In April of last 
year the university's governing council set 
up a task force to "evaluate and consider 
facilities and siting requiremenls" for the 
future. These recommendations would go 
from the council to the Minister of Advanced 
Education and Manpower. 

Wetaskiwin{ Schmidt said has the growth 
factor oeede<I to accommodate the uni
versity and the geographic location is 
suitable lo provide the university with its 
own identity. 1£ the relocation was any 
closer to Edmonton the university would be 
more of a wing of the University of Alberta. 

In the report it states that it is "becoming 
increasingly important to establish and 
maintain a greater identity with the public 
and to be situated in a location more 
consistent with the expectations of the 
various publics served". 

Selling the university staff on relocating 
the facility to Welaskiwin would be the 
difficult aspect, Schmidt told the· meeting. 
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Oklahoma 

1,r,(}.~/~:'~- ~---~ 
"' . . ·c.1·<- . 

C--~ ~ I 

'EDiT'OR"s~·Nores: 
(, •. . 

· to be produced Dear Sir, , 
Docs the County of Atha-,: 

from an unbias~d standpoint 
to prevenl misunderstand 
ings based on rumours an< 
m,isconceptions on receo 
proceedings. 

A THAB.UCA UNIVERSITY , to the: town . A.G·.T. through their 
_,3 communications facilities In the town. can 
· · offer the most up-to-date sophisticated 

communications available anywhere in 
:: ,: ; Canada. Communications should be no 

problem, except for those who have no 
imagination. 

h is no secret that the people of·. 
Athabasca and district wish Athabasca 
University located here. The efforts of 
many people are con~ntrated on influ
enring the decision makers to make that 
decision. 

The name of the University makes the 
•hoice obvious. The history of our area is 
u rnpa1ible with the objectives of the • 

University. It is one of leading the way in 
,lcvelnping new areas - in this case ln 
Edul·ation. 

The Athabasca University must develop 
an identil)' - Athabasca is the place lo do it. 
Tn develop this identity. the University 
must get out from under the shadow · the 
protection - the aura of the University of 
Alberta. To do this it must move far 
enough so as to cast its own shadow. The 
ph1ccmcnt of the Athabasca University 
anvwhere in the area of metropolitan 
blmnnton would be a disservice to the 
t l.11, crsity. the staff. and the students that 
,\ ,II use it~ services. 

TI1c University's services are aimed at 
, 11ml Alberta. Rural students e;i;perience 
, iffkulty in identifying themselves with a 
University in the city. The placemtnt of 
Athabasca University in a town within easy 
romrnuting distance of Edmonton, would 
alleviate this problem . 

If the Alberta Government is truly 
wmmitted to decentralization and develop• 
,ncnt of rural areas then the choice is also 
dear. Situating Athabasca University in a 
bedroom community of Edmonton would 
be a travisty ofstated policy. 

For those people who have never lived 
in a small town, one does not know what 
one is missing. The staff may not like being 
uprooted from the glamor of Edmonton. 
What we can offer you, are acres of green 
grass, trees, blue sky and clean air, rivers 
lak.es and freedom to grow. We can offer 
this in place of conctete, tall buildings and 
other "amenities" of the city. 

It may be a little more inconvenient to 
take in some of the cultural activities of 
Edmonton . but we can assure you that it is 
easily done. Many people from this area 
hold seasons tickets to the various 
functions at the Jubilee Auditorium and 
Citadel Theater. A one and one half hour 
drive can be very pleasant in the compa~y 
of friends. Twelve hundred Edmontonians 
cannot be wrong. These are the 
landowners and cottage owners who have 
chosen our area to spend as much of their 
frtt time in as possible. 

We also know at 10:00 p.m. eacl\ 
evening. where our children are. This to us 
is a powerful advantage and a good reason 
for living in.a.small town. 

The decision on the new home of the 
University will probably be made after the 
election - we sincerely hope. the decision 
will n~t be made on the basis of whether we 
elect a Progressive Conservative member. 
for this constituency or 1101. 

The proper choice of a- site for a 
University of the impending stature of 
Athabasca University, should not be 
political bur one based on solid logical 
choice. This we are sure will be the case 

AP enthusiastic group of basca feel that the people of 
local actors and act"5ses has Casfan and surrounding,, 
been at work for the past areas do not support · ~he · 
month rehearsing the Broad• Town of BoyleT 
way musical Oklahoma. Pro- Since winter has slatted, 
duction dates are being set at the road between Culan and 
March 22, 2J·and 24th. . Boyle has been deaned 

Ok.lahoma, a favorite .since maybe twice . Thia ia a 
it was written in 1947, disgrace. 
centers around the love There is even a good 
affairs of three different skidoo trail along the side of 
couples; Curley and Lauf'fy, the road. 
Will and Annie. and Ali They have cleaned as far 
Hakim and Gertie. The play as the Bonidess Comer lately 
is set at the tum or the and have left the rest as if to 
century to a backdrop of say they do not want the 
trouble between farmers and people of Caslan supporting 
the cowmen. Besides kmg the business in Boyle. 
time favorite songs such as,_ That snow is like a trap 
"O What a Beautiful Moro• now when you have to get off 
ing." " Surrey With the the main trail. It pulls you 
Fringe." and "Oklahoma." right into the ditch. 
the play contains action, How about the Depart• 
suspense and humour that ment of Highways for the 
will keep patrons smiling for County getting into gear and 
a long time o.fter the cleaning the so-called road? 
production is over. Thank you. 

Lead roles in the produc- . Concerned Citizen of Caslan 
t ion are being played by· • Communitv. 
Phyllis Coy (Aunt Eller), Jeff ~ 
Lowe (Curley". Bev Benn . JUSTICE PREVAILS 
(Laurey), John Shannon Ou.c. Justice system .is. a • 
(Will. Barb Armstrong• slow unchanging process 
(Anniel Jim Duplessles (Ali which with time eventually 
Hakim), Charles Parker acts as a deterrent for 
(Jud), Steve Bemount (Cord perpetrators of the law. This 
Elam). Bob Garton (Carnes). procedure involves highly 

Jill Lowe (Gertie and Ed Professional people and thus 
Reeves (Slim). is most costly. Why mature 

Future editions of the Echo ad\Jlts arc unable 
will present furthet inform&• to govern their 
tion on the production. actions, thus, eliminating the 

judicial process is a mystery 

•'\ 

Athabasca University is committed to 
"discance education" so there should be 
no problem if one practices what one 
preaches. Athabasca is connected to 
Edmonton by Highway 2; The major North 
S11u1h highway in Alberta. Sill buses a day 
conncc1 Edmon1on and Athabasca. A · with Athabuca University and_iu_"home•~, Leon Stocki 

to all and history dearly 
shows the need for ~ch • 

QUOTE: 
An honest man nearly alway 
thinks justly. 
Justice is the insurance w1 
have on our lives an• 
property, 
and obedience' is the prem 
ium we pay for it. UNQUOTI 

Thank you 
E. Keith DEWE' 

~ 
{Re Nancy Appleby) 

It is not too often that I g 
the urge to take pen in har 
and write a letter to ti 
editor, but this is one 
those times. 

Athabasca and district h 
been fortunate over ti 
years, in the many commu 
ity minded citizens who ha 
helped contribute to i 
betterment. but all would. 
am sure. agree that no 
have had more influen 
than the one you ha 
singled out to honour t i 
February 1979. I am ref• 
ring of course, to Alt, 
basca's own Nancy Applet 
It would be difficult indeed 
1hink of anyone in t 
community whose lives hi 
not been touched: and y, 
some influenced. by ti 
remarkable lady. 

As a start, one co, 
mention her years of serv 
to her church, including 
related dedication of I 

, t alents as organist a 
soloist in the choir, w 
diag5. funerals, etc., but t 
would only be a small pan 
her 00atribution. 
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'Athabasca wants you, Athabasca U' cry the boosters 
Allicrtn's very .special "distance 

cducalion universily," Alh;1.b;1.scn U .. 
was confirmed as a university 
last year, ond advanced educaliun M inii.
lcr Derl Hohol announced Lhal in 1979 
he'd Uc looking- fur a pt•r111anc11l lm·alivn 
fur iL Given the government's deccnlr;il
i'zation policy, it was not surprising that 
the ~ro.,., in~ institution was soon l)om
h:1 r.h: d wilh Id l ers frum s1nall 

~ I. 

~ 

' ) 

.-.. . "71-·: 
,\_J.1.:. -

nl!eds lo hi! in view." lie s:.ys seLLling il 
in a small lown will give il identity and 
at.mosphcrc. and be an economic ''shot in 
the. arm" for lhc Lown lhal g!'l.s il. Dr. 
llohol himself slndicd for his d u.:torale 
in lilllu l•:ug(•ue, On!gon, nntl ;1ppmvcd 
of the setup, which he says is far more 
cQmmun in lhc United Slate~. Slaff 
mernhers gl'l LhP111selvcs on mu 11 kirlal 
council, .aml l! 1n'v1:rsily lw :011 , : • he 

UNIVERSITY'S SNOWDEN, TOWN'S MURPHY 
All sorts of odvonloge,. ond d,sodvonloges loo 

t·nll-rpri,..,n!!" cumm11nilil0 S Lhn>11 i,: hu11 l 
~, ,rt lwrn A llwr111. ut•I ermi111:d tu lu re it 
thc-ir way: Wcsllt)tk, Leduc. Dt•,·1111, 
Spr ui=u Gro,•c, :\rilrossan, 1\lorinvilh• .. 
Of tlw~t• 111•rhapi. Lh1: nws1 ard1·nl :incl 
p1•r,1s!t:11l ,,•1•11a has-:lu:en I la: tuwn llf 
.-\1 h:1hrtsl'a , it; 111il1:s north t•f l~dn101111111. 
wh il'h has bt•t'II g,1111~ al 11 enl!111,1-
asli•·allr s1nr1: l!l71i, with hri1 •b h11 lh In 
)Ir . 11,;lwl and l hc N11rth,·rn lkv1•lop 
nwnl C'ou11cil. ,·\ ware of ri~ing rnm1wl i 
tiun frum other tiuarler:-, hu,1t'\ l'r. la~l 
,1·1.,.k lhl• 111wn spunsun·d a hu~ trip uul 
to AthabaM":I, hopin~ lo demonslr,tl e lo 
univ,•rsily staff 11i1•mt.crs that 1h,• slil'ks 
:1r,·n' t all that hacl. l\h-anwhilc. hnw du 
st affns fi,c! ali11ut leaving lhl' h i).: r 11{,I 
Said ,,11c orficial : "I think all 1:!0 of us ran 
think ,1r g-1M)d n·asons not to g,, ... 

Hut t h:11 rhoict! is not I h1· irs : it hl'lungs 
1,1 the !'abinet. ;111d so dul'S t he choice of 
1ow11. ll 11ill c!t•dtl ,• whil'h 11111: sunw lime 
111 tlw next yc;ir. " ,\s lung :is it's in 
l• :dmont,m," :.ays Dr. lluho!, " it will jusl 
h,• an :11ldrPSS, a phont' I\Ulllht•r, a pl:in~ 
111 ~c•nd 111a1t•ri:ds . Athah:is1·a Uni\'1•rsi1y 

t'L'lllrL' of to\\'11 l.fc, ralhr·r than wilh
clrnwin~ into itself ;incl ht'l'tHllillli "u dty 
within 3 cily ." lie thinks LIH' :idv:111lages 
out wciKh t lw dii adv an I ag,•s : t lw t•,1st 
and lL•chnira! pn,l,ll'ms of living far from 
the major supply 1:entre can hL· rt•:mlvcd. 

J\lh:ihasca's Mike Murphy t1n1ltln'L 
agree with hi111 111,,rc. Two g-roups in his 
l\lWt\ nrc carnp:tig-nini;. There is tl1L: 

"1\thahasca Want.; You, J\thahaM':t l/ ,," 
and there is !ls offshoot "Fril•nds of 
AlhalJasca Univ e rsity." Mr. Murphy 
de~trihes Lhc former us men·!y a "lubby
ini; group," wherras the luller (uf which 
he hims,•lf is rn d1airman) is gt•nuim·ly 
conrt•rnetl 1,·ilh promoting Lhc university 
nnd rabing funds for ils pruj1•l' I:; , al'lini; 
as an "alumni as~ocialion of !>11rt!i." (Mr. 
l'>lurphy has n1•ver !>lutlietl al Alha
b:iscn.) Its firlll hdief. huwel'er, i~ that 
,\t habasca University belong:. uut uf "the 
University of Alhcrla umhn•l1;1" and in 
I hL· town ,, hi1·h lil•ar!> ii-. 1111n11•. The 
l·"rit•1ul~ spon ~on•,! Lbe I rip t11 A I hahas,·a 
last Sat un!av . S t arr 11\l'lllh(•rs, "1nflu 
entiol" 1-:<1111·,,11t1111i a ns :111cl reporters 

were wint!d. dined and shown around 
Lown. No other community has tried so 
hard Lo please, it is said, allhoui;h the 
Sµrucc Grove mayor got as much ink 
rrom l11e dailies. lie points oul thal 
Spruce (; rnvc is convt!ni<:nt!y close to 
Edmonton. 

Ohviously, if adminisLraLion musl 
move• to a place as fn1· awny as 
Athabasca , it will he an inconvenience. 
Ma y staffers h:1vc spouses employed 
•I ewhere in Edmunlon. How many of 
the staff arc married? a project co
ordinator was asked , "That's hard Lu tell 
Lhc~t? cbys." Ill! ob:;ervcd wilh a smile. 
"Le L's just say I think most of us have 
1·11mmit111c11ls of Olll! sol'l or anulher." 

Al prcsonl lhc university is cramped in 
lhrcc diffcrcnl locations in Edmonton. 
Once a silc has been selected. he says, 
construction of the modest-sized building 
shouldn't take long . The university 
currently occupies about 40,000 sq. ft. 
Vice prt:sldcnl Ilarry Snowden csli • 
males it will need over 100,000 within a 
llcc:adc . 

"Personally," he says, "I'd love to live 
in a smal! community." BuL he thinks a 
11ro(essor needs access lo lhc big city. 
Alhaha:;ca co-ordinators use the U 11f A's 
library. comµutcr and prinlin~ services. 
l le thinks the m:w lrn:.iliun s!wuld be in 
commuting cHslnncc from Edmonton. 

Alhahnsrn U .• a !970 projl!cl 
uf lhe Stlt'ial Credit i;uvernmcnt, was 
originally 111eanl to hccomc Alberta's 
fourth university with u campus in St, 
J\lbt:rt, tu alisorli the growing masses of 
students. Once in offit·c Lhc Lougheed 
guvl•rn1111;nl tuok a look at enrollments, 
saw they were about to plummet, and 
decidr.tl l he last thing the 11rovince 
ne1Hl111l w;1s another Lr;1clilirrn:1! univer
sity . What 1l did neccl was a posl
.~••condar_r insliLUI ion for llw \I cgrevillc 
hou~c!wifc and the Coleman miner, for 
lhe isolated people wh1, wunt 1111 uduca• 
lion huL ca n't afford a year away from 
im:01111:s, 1lr a move lo the city lo gel it. 

Using spcei11\ T. V. and rad io programs 
therefore• . and libraries lhroughoul the 
pr11vi11t u J\thab;1sc11 u·s aim became 
achit:ve1111:11t o{ accc:.sihility for 'all 
Albertans. IL now uffcrs as courses in 
;,dmin istratiun, sciences, Frl!nch and 
above all thc arl!i, and it boasts 2,500 
euur-;c enrollments. Dr. llohul considers 
it a ,lcfiniLc success slory :ind would like 
Lli sec it expand its pn1grams, particu
larly In 11 1anagcment, and further iLs 
studies of Lhc 1•:11y people hcst learn. Thi! 
Lrad1tiun:d 1 (i . Lo 2·1 -agc group mark cl is 
on the tl1·dinl', adult e1luealion is in 
vogue. 

76 Saini John' s Edrnonton Reporl. Jonuory 19, 1979 
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Town is courting leaflledla'.SS~ 
hopeS cabinet will play Cupid 

ATHABASCA The 
~s of a . lo c affair wcre 

planted here Saturday nigbl 
U tbc Alberta gO\'crnment 

plays Cupid. as 1hc people or 
Athabasca hope, lhc love af'
rau between the 1owmJolk 
and Athabasca University 
may blossom. 

The uni~-rsi ty and the 
lOW1l met each ocher (or lhe 
f1CSt lime Sa1urday, as Atha
basca continued ilS bid to 
have Alberta'i. fourth univer
sity located in its namesake 
community. 

Acb:i.basca Ill not your 
tanda.rd unhcr:-it . Rather, 

if baM!d on the Briti. h OJ>'!n 
uni\'ersity concept. T rii.k 
being rude. one could caJI ii 
the next evolution of 1hc cor
rc. pondencc t.ehool. 

StudcnL'- take cour~~ hv 
television, 1clcphonc and 
mail. 

Jr Athabru.ca U were tor~
locate in Athabai.ca from 
Edmonton, it would mean :i 
i.ub tantial financial hooM 10 mith'. pock~t 
1bc communi I or 1,850. 

Uttivcr it vicc-prc:-idcnt k)l,cr f1l'fl CIH, ti: l' 11f rhi ur Whl·n ·ou :i.dd rhc )ls'l.11J1J.u"\ ,cntcc~ needed tu upport 
Barry Snowden .:,timatc, ron ,1.1rr \\ 1111lu n11,,l.. 1h..it populati o. A1hab..1MJ mu he l11l•.._in at a .!.5-mitl,t)fl 
ab1Jul half or the'uniwr~itv\ nwanuw .• 1 p.1, ro1 ll 11! .1h 11111 hno~I to it cconom,. hl· ~-' ' • 
Jcademic tart of 55 .wd a '!II million .iturJa, ·~ hu-. tour ,,r ,\ 11 1, .;s._j r.,, 1hv utu,cr, ,1 , r.:,•rk 

,, .,~ 1.'r uniL .. ·J h, llll· ,\ thJl1J ,l...t chaph:r of the I ricn,b 11f 
1\lh.tba~ca ni,cr,it,. "hil'h J l.·, .. ·nhc)I i1 •df a) a ,,1h,t ,1u1c 
f, ,r Jll ..uumni ;1,-.c.11.•1.tl i1111 

t 
T11c group prc~cntcd 1hc 11 11 ,, ~r,.i , \\1 111 n.:atl) . • ·. .ti d 

bJnquct ·a1urJay night. the 1, r-.1 ,n a ,~flt:l> of ongo,ug con-
1nbutiom 

Alhab.tM:a b not thc nl " ' "' n m hiddin r r thc uoi,cr
~tty. But ~o far. it ~\.'Cm~ to he thl' m ~t grc~ i \c. 

I • 

TI1c campaign ,tjncd :-i.:\l'rJI ,can ago. with a gr,.,up cal• 
kd Athaha.,cJ Wanb U. AthahZ,~1:a . ow. ,...;,h th1.: fir 1 

haptcr of the alumni a.:,.,,, .._, .,ti,10 b.i:,cJ in A1h..ib.t:..ca. the 
1,, .... n \ n.,ml' I ' bound ,,, kccp p, rring U 1 

C"mrnunll, upp11rt f11r 1ti. "'·ntLHI' v.,h pJrtlv rdk,1 ,·J 
h, 1h1· n1·.trlY 1ll(l p,•ork "h11 , h11,,,·J up at the ban4uc1. 

" Our .1fkl't:11m f,f11\\ \l. 1lh l ' \,•f\ rl.lurn:· uni,l.'r,11~ pr,· 1 

,knr Dr S.1m Sm 11 h h•ld ti,, 1-r, \HJ . ,11-,pl.tuJing. · 1! ~ inlc~ 
11 1~ . , ini:cril) . hnnl·,1~ anJ ,hccr da ul ti Li communi l : · 

Thl· ul11mat~ dCl i, ion. 1lwugh. r~,h \l i rb th~· Lvughi:1\l 
c.thml'I That dccbion. ~J,~ tbaba~·a MLA ran!,. Applt-
hv. \.\ ( in' t omc un1il .utt•r ·,he nc~t l'lnl1on. 

FORREf . 
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f Ath_abascp.· wants U to fuel growth 
RySATVADAS . . ,, ~1 - -- -
A THADASCA - There's II J roar rumbling through_ ,Ibo 

Land or tbr Whii;pcring Hillll. • ' , 
1I·s a call for a unlvcrsily-Athabasca Univcr.;ity. : 
The rc.,idcnls In this couunuoily or 1,850 want 10 ma.kc 

sure their cowo will be the pcrmnocat home or Albcr1a'1 
fourlh uoi,crsily, 811}'S Mayor Hcnnan Leich 1. 

Athnba;ca, n~tlcd In the tnwltion between the pilrl.l1111d 
, onil the horcw fol'C.'I 150 ld

lomctrcs nor1h or Edmon• 
ton, doesn't want 10 rely on 
the kind or indu.,1rlal growth 
which "-ill dot the banks or 
the Athoba.'ICa Rlvcr with 
smoke 5tack.,, he says, 
, "With a univcrsity ha-e, 
we'd have a good base for 
ri:nl cultural growth." 

Once the CCTIITC or Alber
ta's rur trndc, Athabasca 
scrtlcd ln10 nn epfoultu~ 
based c onomy. 

Thn1 "lll> umil three ycon 
ago. when rising energy pri
ces ~ow 1hc development of 
the low-pressure oolural &BSJ 
rcscrw~ In the are11 by AJ. 
berlu Gw. Trunk Linc. 

Reci:111 months have seen 
a ~~-ctnculru- lnCTensc iJI acc-

Hermnn Leicht ondru-y scrvicC5 and housing. 
1 11 ~pin-orf from the gu In-

I d~I') , 
Y c1 1hr csscn1ial charac1cr of the town rcmlliD, uo

chwiscd. J I ,\ new !',"Jin dc,a1or i~ being built by 1hc rlvcnidc cracks. 
t-:c" building.~ a.re bclng built along main street, next to a 

' church bu ill in 191 J_ 
1 /\lhabn,c:uis wo.nt co cnhan~ "'hat 11,c) ·,c bad for years. 

•a)~ Mnyor Leicht The IO'NTI hus a bu,~ live ans MJCicty 
I uni! b,.:1,1, nnc or rhc oldc.t c-cromic club, in 1hc pro,incc 

"/\ 101>n like Arhab~ n~~d~ bod1c~ 10 grow." he ba).' 
"Wi1hou1 more people. there an: only so many things you 
tan ,upport," 

The bc3uly or Athoba.\C8 allracts £elllcrs rrom far 1111d 
wide O.:sccnilants or the original French nnd Melis sculcrs 

I ho.vc occnJnincd by Ukrniniam, ocher ccmml Euro~a.ns, 
flriton, an c,·cn two Goonc5C families. , 

American< di'lt'llchantcd with lir~ .'-Outh or 11H: border 
bn,•c ,cttkd here. 

forffl<'.r c,t dw~lkn. wouldn·1 trndc Arhnl;,u.~n for the 
1rorlil. Jim Nca,·~. who fanns n section or land 30 k.i· 
1omctrc, fmm 1hc to1>n, came here 1 ½ ,·cars ugo after 20 
~car., ll.'> a JOt1m:il.is1. most rccenlly "ilh Tiui Cnnadiu.n Pr= 
in l::dtilon1on ' 

" We CnJl'}' the community tn:mcmlou,I\. ·• be )UY.'> 
"There's a hell of n lot or 111kn1 out here. it's just incredi

ble " 

Athabasca University ti 
Archives 
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I Ed,..."t-" .Jo-.n-A n/fi 
Spruce Grove suggested !Jy ,n.ayor 
. I \ 

Going hunting for · a university 
By ROBERT SIBLEY I 
SPRUCE GROVE - Spnice Grove would 

make .11, good home for Alberta'• bigbly suc
ceMful Alhabuca Uaivenity, 1&)'1 l01f11 
Mayor George Cuff. I 

The university, Cllffflltly localed al 14515 
I 22nd Ave. in EdlDOII IOI!, ill lookiug for a Pf'• 
maneu1 home • I 

"We're going after It," said Mayor Curl. 
While acknowledging that other communi

ties also want lhe popular open uoi11crsi1y 10 
locate in their IOWn.~. Mayor Cuff u.id "from 
my bia5ed Mandpoinl Spruce Grove h3'! more 
~slti11c ~Ill~ oflcr" than other communi
llcs. 

Spruce Grove, said the moyor, ls dose to 
the city and ~use or lhi~ would provide 
convenient occc5ll !or university ~laff for exift· 
Ing unlvcr.;it!cs and colleges in E.dmonlnn. I 

The town, with a population or 8,000 anti o 
rq,ionlll population of about 15,000, would 
also be able to provide 1uppor1 11arr 10 the 
univemty, be &a.id. . • I 

"For supply and service ra.50l1& It is o good 
'. 

• '· t ,~ ' Muyor George Cuff 

idea (for Utt: univcr~ity) 10 be clo,;c In lhc 
city." he ~aid. 

The community hus opproochc'tl ptovinci111 

cabinet minister&. written lcncrs and gcncr~lly 
used a sor1-~ll apprc>ach 10 indicate Its in11w 
est In ohtaining the university, &a.id M~or 
Curr. 

Locatmg Athabasca Univcnity in the com 
muni1y. just wci;I of Enmonlon, would prove 
10 Ix a financlal gain ror lhe town. suid the 
mayor. 

He .,aid local businesses would bendil. and 
Sil would the Cll!IUral Md inlcllcclual life or 
the community. 

Lo" ran the university reported a 194-~r 
cent increase in corrt'5pondence course enrol• 
men ts over the previous year. 

"1 like to lhink our cnmmunily i, hiy,ly 
ranked" in the g01·cmmcnf• i:un;idcra1ion uf 
1,·hcre 10 lucalc the university. ~d Mnynr 
Cuff. 

Other cnmmunili~ interested in the univcr
~ily include S1. Albcrl. Leduc. Devon ~nd 
Athnba,,cn. 145 ltilomclrcs north or Edmon-
ton. 

;1thpb({;~c
1
a group ?eating drum 

to bring university to the town 
A TliABASCA: - Ra1hcr than 

going 10 school, Athabasca rcsi- • 
dents ""trying to bring lbe &ehool 
10 lhent. 

Dr. Smith v,;11 be pres,,nled with 
n cheque 10 go Into 1111 alumnl OMo· 
ciation fund, said Mr. Murphy. 

Albab= University h11S no 
strict campus ra'11iues, but serves 
studenlS throughout the province 
l3tgely by cnrrc.~pomlcnc 

~ 

A group or 101:als in lhi, rommu
nity 145 kilometres north of Al

On Saturday. Jan. 13, llS part or 
the alumni promolioo dfori. lhc 
!IIX:icty will be busing a group of 
pcopk, including university mem
bers, to the town. 

berta have formed 11 Friends of Abour 50 persons nrc c.,pcctcd 
Athabasca University Sodciy lo 10 1ake lhc ride norlh Included in 
raise funds for an alumni &IOCia• !he trip ..,;11 be u tour or the 1nwn. 
lion. llfl hislorknl briefing on the region. 

~ 
Town counciTior Mike Murphy llf!d. lut,-r. a ,-ocktoil pnrty nnd din• 

s.iyN the so, tciy h "nly indirectly ncr. 

The bus tour leaves Edmonton 
from lhc campus 01 14515 12?nd 
A••c. 01 noon on Saturd3v. II "tll 
rclum to lhe city lutcr in. lhc eve
ning. 

lkhind the comrnunitv 101ir ond 
tk u!umni prnmoti,m ;; 1hc de.ire 
11! 1h,· town, m brinp. /\11rnha'4.'II 
Uni,cr,ity to the region. suid Mr 
Murph_, 

II is ba!,ed on the Briti~h "open 
univcmty" ~oncepl. ond ~incc iLs 
establishment in 1973. ha, prm en 
popu]III' " 'ilh Alhcnan~ who n,c 
u,nuhlc 10 attend n,gulnr umvcl"i- J 
114.!.~. 

related lo nnnlrn.'1' <c'<:cntly-Cormed 
ncnl group thut I, pu~hing In have (jucsl or hnnc>r 01 tl1c dinner will 
he Edmonmn-ba.~ "open univ,-r- hi! un!vcrshy pr<-,.i,k111. l)r Som 
lty" permanently lo1:atcd in the,+, Smilh~ Also in aucn,fon,·c "ill he 
own of the !!lime 11amc. •• ' rc>rmc.1 prc,hknt Dr. Ti,n Byrne. 

Tiw univcr~lty i~ cum·ntl:,, h~,k
ing rr,r n nc'W pcrmMcnt h,,m,· 

_...,_ 

I 
llc,ide the To"n uf Athubaslll. 

oth,r rcp.illrMJ cu111m11ni1i,-s ha,c 
~,prcsscJ intcrl-SI in having lhc 
unhcrsity locntc io tht.•1r rown~. in
.•lu,ling S1micc Grose. l educ, 
!>c, on Athab
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Athabasca group beating drum 
to bring university to_ the town 
ATHABASCA - Rather than 

goipg 10 school. Athabnsca rcsi
d1. n 1~ are trying to bring I.he school 
to them. 

A group of locals in lhis commu
nitv. 145 kilometres north of Al
be.eta have formed a Friends of 
A t.habasca Uni,•ersity Society to 
raise funds ror an alwnni associa
tion. 

Town councillor Mike Murphy 
~ys the society is only: indirectly 
related to another recently-Conned 
local group that is pushing 10 have 
the Edmonton-based "open univer
sity" permanently located in the 
town or the same name. 

On Saturday, Jan. 13, as part of 
the alumni promotion efror!, rhc 
society "ill be busing n group of 
~ople. including university mem
bers. to the tO\\'Jl. 

Dr. Smith wiU be presented with 
a cheque lo go into an alumni asso
ciation fund, said Mr. Murphy. 

The bus tour lcaw:, Edmonton 
from the campus at 14515 122nd 

About 50 persons are eKpected - Ave.. ar noon on Saturday. Ir will 
10 take the ride north. Included in return 10 the city later in the eve-
the trip will be a tour of the town. · ning._ 
an historical briefing on the region, Bch.ind rhe community tour acd 
and. later, a cocktail party and din- lhe .alwnni promotion is the desire 
ner. of the town to bring Athabasca 

Guest of honor at 1he dinner wiU · 
be uruversity president. Dr. 5am·· 
Smith. Also in attendance will be 
former presjdent Dr. Tim Byrne. 

University 10 the region. said Mr. 
Murphy. 

The uruversity is currently look
ing· ror a new pem1anen1 home. 

Athabasca University bas no 
strict campus facilieies, but serves 
studc!')ts throughout the province 
largely by correspondence. 

It is based on I.be British "open 
univc:r.,ity" concept. and since its 
establishment in 1973, has proven 
popular with Albertans who a.re 
unable to 3ttend regular universi
tks. 

Beside the Town of Athabasca, 
other regional communiti"es have 
expressed interest in having the 
university locale in their towns, in
:luding Spruce Grove, Leduc, 
Devon. 
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Moving instii'ute north 
called stupi4 bizarre 
It's bizarre and stupid to move 

Athabasca University from 
Edmonton to Athabasca by 1984, 
says the co-ordinator of distant 
education for the University of 
Victoria. 

"I just don't see the point of an 
institution delivering information to 
remote areas being located in a 
remote area," says Dr. Geoff Potter. 

Last year, Dr. Potter completed a 
worldwide tour comparing 
correspondence and satellite 
education in remote areas. 

Moving the correspondence-based 
university from Edmonton will 
undermine its access to research and 

library facilities, and its ability 1 
attract f~culty and support staff, I 
says. 

In his opinion, Canada needs onl 
three long-distance educatio 
universities, one in the East, one i 
Central Canada and one in the West 

"Athabasca University would be 
perfectly good, perfectly reasonabl 
place to put it (the one in Westen 
Canada)," he said after addressin 
members of the Athabas~ 
University staff. 

Distance education works bes 
~he_n _taught through a separat1 
mst1tut1on rather than tacked on a: 
an extension department, he says. 

~== ----------- -
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Much ado has been going the rounds since Ad
vanced Education Minister Jim Horsman an-
nounced that Athabasca "U" would take up per
manent residence in the Town of Athabasca. 
Ever since the election of a Progressive Conser
vative Government In 1971, Athabasca "U" has 
been mooted to move out of the greater Edmon
ton area The real problem back In 1971 was 
whether or not Athabasca "U" would survive. It 
took real foresight by then Advanced Education 

The Gazette 
reflects 

Minister, Jim Foster, to get It on the rails. of the 1971 election. Edmonton is heavily 
developed with educational facllltles Including 

Then through the tenure of Bert Hohol (1975-79) the largest University In Western Cana~a. 
the "Open" correspondence University Athabasca "U" is a correspondence university 
operating under the "Distance Learning" con- without permanent student residence and 

policy of de-centrallzatlon. 

The cry of "foul play on the part of the Provin
cial Government" at this week's Edmonton 
council meeting Is ridiculous. If anyone should 
be disappointed it should be the councils of the 
MD of Sturgeon and St. Albert. Originally the 
former Social Credit Government had selected 
a site within the MD's boundaries on the border 
of St. Albert. Following annexation approvals 
by the Provincial Government last summer, the 
proposed site would have been within St. 
Albert's boundaries. 

Congratulations to Jim Horsman and the Pro
cept was brought to full recognition by the Pro- therefore fits perfectly Into the Government's 
vlnce with strong endorsement by the public. .-------------====----~--=~-=----------------
The policy of the PC Provincial Government has r 

vincial Cabinet for a positive move. 

been to de-centralize Government offices, 
1boards, departments and institutions since the 
throne speech of 1972 In line with the platform 
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A TH A BA SCA-This town or J.889, about 145 
kilometres north or Ed
monton, will be the per
fl'lanenl home of Atha
basca University. 

The decision to move 
the administrative and 
course production faci
lities of the "open univer
sity" to Athabasca was 
announced last week by 
Jim Horsman , minister of 
advanced education and 
manpower . The an 
nouncement has been 
greeted with open delight 

s 
by Athabasca-town offi
cials. 

Mayor Hern}an Leicht 
says he is "very pleased" 
by the decision and sees 
the move as "an economic 
shot-in-the-arm for the 
town wh.ich has exper
ienced a recent period or 
slow growth .'' 

While it is difficult to 
gauge the size of the 
''economic shot-in-the
arm "the town will re
ceive, Mr. Horsman said 
in announcing the decision 

• 

"the cost of site acquisi! 
tion , construction, fur- _ 
nishings and equipmer:it· 
will be approximately $16 ;, 
million." He also said the · · 
influx of staff members is 
expected to require an in.
crease in house construe::. 
tion and should generally-.,: 
buoy the local economy. 

Mayor Leicht said the 
town has the servicing 
capacity· to double its size. 
He said 140 serviced resi
dential lots should be 

{Please Turn to Page 19) 

New hotel 
project planned 

Plant produces 
first barrel 

Page 12 

m·a·· -- ,·-- · ·s 0 .. • I ; ~ • • 

·. ... ·~ . -- : . 

. ·-:~g-et.!. ~ar~~c 
ay 

s 
By GEOF.F ELL.WANO· .., - . 

~J::DMONT.ON .:"Th-c-- Alberta~ government has 
f a~ounced,P.l..yls to a~flini_stef .. its own corporate 
··_tax,as of ·tbe;l98 1 taxation-year. 
_ :Accofding to-the-g~'l°rnment~e new made-in• 
AJber.ra:·business. incentive tax system col.fld mean 
tax cuts."ror· small businesses· plus assistance i1 
diversification and expansion. It could also en~ 
courage the processing. of more agricultural 
product~ in th~ pro~c~ . as well as persuade 
compames earmng a s1gmf,cant portion of their 
revenue in Alberta to locate head offices here. 

(Please Turn to Page 19) 

Bankers eye 
Grand Centre 

.. Page S8 

e~~ ~ . V-\ ., \ 4\{i-0 \f\o. \9 

a 
(Cont'd from Page One) 
ready by the fall and 
others are being planned. 

Athabasca University, 
which has no resident stu• 
dents and conducts most 
of its courses by corres
pondence, currently has a 
staff of 130 but, according 
to the minister, this is 
likely to swell to 300. 

Construction · on the 
university is expected to 
start by the summer of 
1981. Tentative plans call 
for the estimated 7 ,000-
square-meue facility to be 
built on already-acquired 
land on the banks of the 
Athabasca River. Accnrd-

ing to the numster work 
on the university should 
be completed "in three or 
four years." 

Everyone, however, was. 
not overjoyed at news of 
the move. Staff spokes
man called the move a 
"kiss of death" for the 
university. "We weren't 
hired to work in Atha
basca," he said. 

Mayor Leicht acknow
.ledged there was some 
resistance from staff 
members but said they 
would "fall in love" with 
the town if they ''kept an 
open mind and gave it (the 
tnwn\ ,:i rh,:inrP " 
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,i:.;Yniversity brass see trouble 
I/ 

1n Athabasca U's relocation 
By JOANNE MUNRO 
Athabasca University will face a senous staff shortage 

if the province decides to relocate it in a small town, it 
was claimed Friday. 

"We will lose mo t of our taff - I'm convinced of 
that," aid city lawyer Ken Chapman, chairman of the 
university's governing council. 

For several months the provincial government has ' 
com,1dered moving the location of Alberta's only 
institution catering to part-time, adult students on a 
correspondence basis. Athabasca Uhiversity is now at 
14515 122pd Ave. 

But if a site outside the greater Edmonton region is 
1>clected, there will be disastrous effects on the credibility, 

quality and staffing of the in t.itution, Mr. Chapman 
predicted. , 

Frank Evans, president of the 75-member staff 
association, said he would be surprised if more than five 
per cent of the staff would be willing to move to a rural 
location, even if it meant losing their jobs. 

The town of Athabasca, with a population of about 
1,800, bas expressed repeated interest in housing the 
institution and is high on the list of places the gowmment 
ts considering. About 28 other towns have abo applied to 
house the institution. 

"We are certainly not against the town of Atbabai. a.'' 
1>aid Mr. Evans. "But we are concerned that mo t of our 
staff can't move to the town (about 145 kilometres north 
of Edmonton). 

"Many are female, they are married and ba\e families 
and want to raise their children in a large urban centre." 

A permanent move is not likey for another two or three 
years. But if a site outside the greater Edmonton feg.ion i~ 
elected, "we are going to start losing staff now and I 

don't know bow we will replace them," Mr. Evans !.aid. 
Rumors filteririg from the department of advanced 

education indicate a decision on the relocation of 
Athabasca U is imminent. 

"That doesn't give us much time," admitted Mr. 
Chapman. adding bis governing council hopes to meet 
and discuss the issue with the government soon. 

Advanced Education Minister Jim Horsman could not 
be reached for comment. 

"For our courses we use academic consultants rrom 
Grant MacEwan College, the University of Alberta and 
the University of Calgary," Mr. Chapman said. 

Should Athabasca University be forced to leave 
Edmonton, "we will lose these linkages." 

Mr. Chapman said the university reliei. heavily on 
material supplied by the U of A's massive library, bas all 
its records stored in the U of A's computer centre, 
requires the use of commercial printing £6und only in 
urban centres, and needs close proximity to Acee~ 
television since many of its courses are broadcast. 

Of considerable concern to the universtty 
administration is the maintanence of its l>tatus as 
Alberta's fourth university. 

"If we located too far away from the three other 
universities we would lose touch with them and possibly 
go our own way. Right now all our courses are 
transferable to the U of A but that's only because we can 
meet their standard!>. 

"If we moved away we would have a bard ti.qlt keeping 
our quality and credibility." 

Mr. Chapman said he hope~ the government will base 
it:. decision on educational critcna. not on economic or 
political reasons 1,uch m, decentralization of academic 
msti tu ti ons. 
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.lJniversity of Atllat>asca 
by Garry Cavanagh• Mirror 

for 
Morinville still a Possibility 

According to Mr. 
Lloyd Kachman, 
President of the Morin
ville Board of Trade 
Morinville still has a 
chance to acquire the 
much sought after 
Athabasca University. 

Mr. Kachman told 
the Mirror that the 
"University Morinville 
Commitee" is still 
negotiating with the 
Provincial Government 
in hope of convincing 
them that Morinville 
would be the most 
suitable Si for the \ 
Universi 1es ocation. I 

Mo · e establish-
ed a committee early in 
January.. ll includes, 
MlWDf Milt Stapleton. 

Dr. Paul Underwood University of Athabasca operated from light of-
Post President of the since these initial steps, flee-industrial warehouse 
Morinville Board of the committee has been facilities located in the 
Trade, Norm Chelifoux, in constant com- northwest commercial-
Chairman of the munication with the of- industrial area of Ed-
Historical and Cultural ficials of the Provincial monton. Current ac-
Society and Lloyd Government who will commodations include 
Kachman, President of have the final say in the approximately 16,000 
the Board of Trade. Universities relocation. gross square feet owned 

Early this year they Morinville is not the and provided rent-free 
first sent communication only community seeking by the Province of 
to Dr. Hugh Hohol, then the prestigious Univer-· 'Ai9e~ and ap-
Miruster of a<lvanced sities location, other proxime,tely 10,400 gross 
education, but since the local governments, such square eet held through 
election the education as Spruce Grove, Sher- lease agreement until 
and manpower portfolio wood Park, Leduc and 1982 (Edmonton West 
has been assigned to the Devon have indicated Business Park - 149 
honorable Jim Hor- they would be more than Street and 121 A 
sman. Then Mayor interested in acquiring Avenue). 
Stapleton and Lloyd the University. Accommodations 
Kachman confronted Since the University_ planning for Athabasca 
Dr. Smith, chairman of was established as a petit University is becoming 
the Board for the project in 1972, it has increasingly difficult. 

Morlnvllle MlrroJ We t er 3rd., 197,9 

negotiate for the--facility. the Provincial Gover
nment. 

this writing no decision 
has been made. A Morinville com

mittee was set up, 
headed by Mayor Art 
Stapleton and Board of 
Trade President, Lloyd 
Kachman, who made up 
a lengthy brief to present 
to the University and to 

The committee was 
told by the Government 
that a decision would be 
made on the Universities 
location at the Septem
ber setting of the 
Legislature, but as of 

Lloyd Kachman is 
still very optemistic 
about Morinvilles chan
ces and hopes to have 
conformation on the 
Universities site very 
shortly. 

Current f <\cilities do not 
provide appropriate 
areas for existing staff 
and activities, nor are 
present locations 
adequate for the kinds of 
staffing and activity 
levels require more area 
than is currently 
available or than can be 
acquired on a satisfac
tory basis, given current 
uncertainty with respect 
to future permanent 
location. 

In April of 1978, the 
Athabasca University 
Governing Council 
established-a SJ..t-ask for
ce'' to evafuate anEI con
sider facilities- aa<f-siti1tg 
requirements and to 
make recommendations 

to the Council and I 
through the council to 
the Minister of Advan
ced Education and Man
power with respect to 
criteria for selecting a 
permanent location for 
the University. 

This prompted 
many local governments 
to bid for the project, 
Morinville was no excep
tion. The town received 
numerous support from 
the Board of Trade, The 
Town of Morinville, 
Morinville Historical 
cultural society, Thibault 
R.C.P. School District 
No. 35-, and the 
1lecreatio Centre to 
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TOWNOF 

Office of the Mayor 
PROVTNCEOFALBERTA 

962-2611 
P.O. Box 130, Spruce Grove 
Alberta. TOE 2CO 

ALSO SENT TO ALL CABINET MINISTERS, EDMONTON & REGION MLA 1 S AND THE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE . 

August 2, 1979. 

The Honorable P. Lougheed, 
Premier, 
Province of Alberta, 
307 Legislative Building, 
Edmonton, Alberta. 
T5K 287 

Dear Mr. Premier: 

GEORGE B. CUFF 
Mayor ~ 

TOWN OF SPRUCE GROVE . 

Alberta ' 

Phone 982-2811 

The Town of Spruce Grove would like to re-state our desire to have our 
fine community considered .by Cabinet and the University Governing Council 
as a home for Athabasca University. ~~e have had contact with represent
atives of both the Cabinet and the University over the past months and 
while we do not wish to over-state our case, we do want to reinforce why 
we feel Spruce Grove is a natural choice, and one that is supportable 
from almost any angle. 

We are a growing (population 8,511), vibrant, young community with a solid 
industrial-corrmercial base to offset our role in providing housing for many 
of the people who live and work within the Edmonton region. We have recently 
been designated a satellite industrial centre by the Edmonton Regional 
Planning Corrmission and feel that our place within the Edmonton region has 
been recognized. We are separate enough from the capital city that even 
massive annexation bids still fall considerably short of our boundaries! 

We are away from Edmonton and yet in close proximity to permit easy access 
to the centre of government, the University of Alberta and other senior 
learning institutions. That is a valuable consideration given Athabasca 
University's stated desire to maintain close contact with the foregoing 
bodies and to also allow existing staff to retain their current place of 
residence. Your Government would be encouraging decentralization by such 
a move and yet would not be forcing families to relocate in order to retain 
their present jobs. Certainly if they wished to move here (which would be. 
likely once they had visited our excellent Town), we would be most willing 
to accomodate them. 

The University, while it would be a fantastic asset to the community, would 
not create such a financial impact on the Town's fiscal base so as to create 
an imbalanced situation. Rather it would retain a distinct and separate 
identity within a larger context. While it would be immediately visible 
and a real heritage to the people of this area, it would not dominate the 
Town itself or the greater convnunity. 

. .. 2 
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Several of our major developers. including both Groveco and Melear, have 
indicated their support to the Cabinet as well as their willingness to 
provide a site at a most reasonable price. The cost of construction would 
be comparable to Edmonton due to our proximity. 

I could give support to many other considerations that we feel are in our 
favor but perhaps that is not required at this time. 1 am sure that the 
Minister of Advanced Education, the Honorable James D. Horsman would be 
willing to provide you with the back-up briefs which have been sent to his 
office earlier. 

We would be pleased to meet with Cabinet or individual members thereof to 
further detail our position if that is desirable. Certainly our capable 
MLA, Mr. Bill Purdy, would be able to answer any queries concerning this 
as well. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Si nee rely, 

George B. Cuff, 
Mayor. 

c.c. Mr. Bill Purdy, MLA . 
Mr. Ken Chapman, Chairman, 
Athabasca University Governing Council - · · -- . .. ... - •-- ·- --- - -·-···---··. 
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Athabasca University is an open university 
providing undergraduate programs for adults 

studying at a distance. 
ii ti 

News Release 
Athabasca University 

12352 • 149 St 
Edmonton, Alberta 

T5V 1G9 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 23 December 1980 

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT RELEASES RELOCATION REPORT 

Dr. Stephen Griew, President of Athabasca University today released a report 
of the University's Conmission on Relocation Planning. 

Dr. Griew sunmarizes the Conrnission's Report, 11 It addresses a wide range of 
impacts, problems and consequences of the relocation of Athabasca University, 
describes potential solutions and provides estimates of probable costs. I 
believe the findings in the report should provide adequate infonnation for 
the AU Governing Council to reconsider its action on the Government's 
announcement to move the University." 

The Corrmission on Relocation Planning undertook a number of special studies, 
the results of which have contributed to the report. Staff throughout the 
University provided various inputs and assisted particularly with the 
identification of operational impacts and problems. No significant ch·!nges 
in prograRJTiing mandate, academic curriculum, support services, and delivery 
technology have been assumed apart from growth forecasts made before the 
relocation announcement. 

The Relocation Report indicates that the financial requirements of relocating 
the University will be $19,700,000 for the construction of required facilities 
plus one-time costs of $8,688,000 and $3,860,000 in operating and capital 
respectively. After relocation there will be recurrent annual costs of 
$1,283,000 in operating expenditures and $218,000 in capital requirements over 
and above the costs which would be faced in these categories were the University 
to remain in Edmonton. 

Athabasca University is based on people, and simple dollar figures cannot 
capture the human costs of moving the institution. Studies carried out for 
the Conmission indicate that problems faced by existing staff members wishing 
to relocate or to leave will require careful and sympathetic attention. 

These studies also suggest that there is a highly qualified pool of academic 
and professional staff available for, and interested in, positions at the 
University. The CoRJTiission's studies on support staff relocation and 
recruitment indicate possible problems in this area which may be alleviated 
by training schemes, favourable salaries and working conditions, and greater 
use of office technology. 

• • . . 2 
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Site studies have revealed no substantial problems in building to meet the 
University's needs. 

"One of the most important factors in relocating the University in the Town 
of Athabasca is the effect the relocation will have on the corrmunity. It will 
be considerable, and detailed studies on this impact wi ll need to be done," 
warns Dr. Griew. 

The report estimates that the relocation of Athabasca University will bring 
approximately 300 emplo_yment positions to the cor.-:munity. The direct 
population increase generated may be approximately 800 and the total more than 
1,200. Because of the population impact, it will be important that detailed 
assessment be made of the socio-economic impacts that the University and its 
staff will have on the conmunity and the infra-structure demands that will be 
generated. 

An examination of impacts on future developments and long-range strategic 
planning indicates no major problems beyond these identified for current 
operation and, perhaps, some advantages. 

It is inevitable that the University will lose a significant proportion of its 
current staff over the course of relocation of central offices to Athabasca 
because of such factors as family situations, spousal employment, career 
dcvelc;::;nent, ~p?.cial educational or health services needs, and others. The 
Relocation Report assumes that more than 50 percent of the University's current 
professional staff and more than 80 percent of its current support staff will 
be unwilling or unable to relocate . 

The Conmission Report identifies the costs associated with the various elements 
of the staff relocation and human resource consequences of relocation . The 
report estimates the cost of such relocation programs as relocation information 
programs, moving expenses, possible real estate concessions, financing 
assistance for relocating and other such programs. 

One study asked whether the University will be able to recruit appropriate 
academic and professional staff, what the requirements of a successful 
recruitment program would be and what conditions are necessary to retain staff. 
The report ~uggzsts that recruiting and retaining academic and professional 
staff may be difficult, but it can be accomplished . 

However, the recruitment of support staff will definitely be the most severe 
problem the University faces. 

The report recognized one of the most obvious solutions to the support 
staffing problem as the establishment of local corrmunity and 'in-house' training 
programs well in advance of relocation. The report also recorrmends that the 

• • • • 3 
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University should consider the various ways in which the introduction of 
automated office systems may reduce demand for support staffing in some areas. 

The operational impacts, problems, and consequences of relocation for Athabasca 
University are manifold and complex because of the high degree of 
interdependence of the various units within the Uni versity. Major problem 
areas include the provision of adequate library, media design, printing and 
computing services. 

The report states, "Administrati ve service and logistical problems are 
relatively easy to determine and their solutions straightforward usually 
involving an expansion of current service levels and required increased 
operating and capital resources." 

"Much more difficult to describe are the less tangible impacts and problems 
- such problems as the degree of isolation from academic and professional 
colleagues; liaison with col laborating agencies, research and professional 
linkages; loss of irrmediate and convenient access to a large concentration 
of AU consumers and the risk of loss of identity as a province-wide 
institution." 

The Relocation Report suggests that to maintain an effici ent, respected library 
service for students and staff in an Athabasca location, the University will 
have to acquire large quantities of materials in a relatively short period of 
time . Besides the traditional deli very systems, non-traditional delivery 
mechanisms such as microfilm, full text computer, and possible extended 
learning centres will need to be considered. 

The costs of relocating the computing services unit and making it operational 
f an Athabasca location are based on the following assumptions; that 
1 mation bases currently supported by access to U. of A. systems will be 
maintained; that substantial co1T1T1unications capacity will be required between 
Athabasca and Edmonton; that added terminals will be connected to the U. of A. 
facility; that computer-based operation and application will be expanded; and 
that reliable maintanence on equipment will be maintained. 

The University's 1985-86 forecasts indicate that the University will be 
servicing 13,760 course enrolments with 459 course credits in delivery and 
60 course credits in development. Staffi ng estimates for the University to 
support this projected growth are 135 professional and 138 support; a total 
of 273 employed in 1985-86. 

The University projects an operating budget of more than $12,000,000 and a 
capital budget of $790,000 in 1985-86. Were the University to build 
facilities to the level of its projected requirements by 1985-86, the capital 

. . • . 4 
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facilities cost might be close to $13,500,000 in a site comparable to that of 
its current leased facilities . 

All estimated costs in the Co11111ission Report are in 1980 dollars. 

Prepared by Barry L. Snowden, the Corrmission Report provides the information 
called for by the AU Governing Council at its April 28 , 1980 meeting, "to 
study the consequences and requirements of implementing the decision to 
relocate Athabasca University to the Town of Athabasca. 11 Also at the Apri l 
28th meeting, the Council decided to reconsider its official reaction on the 
relocation announcement upon receipt of the Cormnission Report . 

This Cormnission on Relocation Planning Report will be discussed at a special 
~eeting of the Governing Council to be held on Monday, January 26, 1981. 

Alicia Maluta 
Coordinator of Public Affairs 
403 - 452 - 9990 

- 30 -
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Athabasca University is an open university 
providing undergraduate programs for adults 

studying at a distance. ti 
News Release 

Athabasca University 
12352 · 149 St 

Edmonton. Alberta 
TSV 1G9 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 28 January 1981 

AU GOVERNING COUNCIL ACCEPTS GOVERNMENT DECISION 

At a special meeting of the Athabasca University Governing Council Monday, January 26, 1981, 
the Governing Council reaffirmed its original position of March 11, 1980 to accept the 
Alberta Government 1 s decision to move the University to the Town of Athabasca. 

Mr. K.J. (Ken) Chapman, Chairman of the AU Governing Council, voiced the Governing Council 1 s 
position, 11 Having made this decision, the Governing Council must address itself to the 
future. The University will continue to lead Canada in the development of adult distance 
education. However, the Government of Alberta must provide significant financial support 
for the University to realize this goal. 11 

At the special meeting, which was attended by the majority of the University's staff, the 
Council heard presentations from the AU Faculty Association, the AU Staff Association, and 
individual staff members. Following its consideration of these presentations in conjunc
tion with the Commission on Relocation Planning report, the Governing Council passed the 
followin g resolution. 

WHEREAS the Minister of Advanced Education and Manpower for the Province of 
Alberta on March 5th, 1980 announced the Provincial Government's decision to 
provide land and facilities for Athabasca University in the Town of Athabasca. 

AND WHEREAS at a special meeting of the University Governing Council held on 
March 11, 1980, Athabasca University's official reaction to the Government 
announcement was passed by Resolution, namely: 

a) it is extremely disappointed by the lack of consultation on the 
part of the Government of Alberta in dealing with the important 
issue of the relocation of Athabasca University, and 

b) it is very concerned about the short term impact on the University 
and its staff of the Government 1s relocation decision, and 

c) it stresses the importance of continuin~ and meaningful Provincial 
Government financial support for not only the relocation of the 
University, but for its continuing operation and growth in its new 
location, and 

d} it is colTlllitted to working with the staff and students of the 
University, the Town of Athabasca and the Province of Alberta to 
facilitate what will be for some a very difficult transition, and 

e} it is conmitted to the long term success and vitality of growth 
of Athabasca University in meeting a very important need in the 
field of distance education. 

. .. /2 
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AND WHEREAS the University Governing Council at its regular meeting on 
March 31st, 1980 established a conrnission to study the consequences and 
requirements of implementing the decision to relocate the University to the 
Town of Athabasca, such corrrnission to be called 11The Co111Tlission on 
Relocation Planning" . 

AND WHEREAS the Council at its regular meeting on April 28th, 1980 passed 
a further Resolution that upon receipt of the final report of the Commission 
on Relocation Pl anning this Council will reconsider its official reaction 
to the Government's announcement to relocate the University to the Town of 

Athabasca. 

AND WHEREAS reports on impacts, consequences and costs of relocation have 
been received from The Corrmission on Relocation Planning, AUFA and AUSA 
Executives. 

BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 

The University Governing Council, having considered the findings 
in the reports of the Commission on Relocation Planning, AUFA 
Executive and AUSA Executive, and in the expectation that adequate 
resources, facilities and funds will be made available to meet any 
reasonable needs associated with the relocation of the University 
to the Town of Athabasca, and upon reconsideration of its official 
reaction, hereby re-affirms its official reaction of March 11, 1980 
and will proceed with planning for, and implementation of, the 
move to Athabasca. 

Or. Stephen Griew, the University's President, commented on the Governing Council's action, 
11Now the University can get on with the job of providing its students with a quality 
education, and realizing its undoubted potential . " 

Alici a Maluta 
Coordinator of Public Affairs 
403-452-9990 

-30-
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international council for 
correspondence education. 

ICCE NEWSLETTER. 
April 1980 Volume 9 number 4 

Janet Jenkins 
Some people choose to learn at a distance; others have no alternative. While 
in every country there are those people who, if they wish to study at all, can 
only do so at a distance, the problem is of a quite different order in most 
developing countries. Hundreds of thousands have no chance of a full educa
tion, for the formal schools and universities simply have no room for every
one. Opportunities for such people to learn at a distance are always to be 
welcomed. Two such schemes are described in this issue. 

First, its director introduces the Open School in India, which will start 
teaching secondary-level courses later this year. Its overall aims are ambitious, 
and it will be interesting to watch its development. 

Second, the Ramkhamhaeng University in Thailand is described. The 
university has been teaching. for some years, and has come up against a 
number of difficulties. Edith Danskin raises interesting questions about 
tutorial support for distant students, and how this may need to vary in style 
for different cultures. 

The seventies have not only been a time when many developing 
countries have seen the potential of distance education. The idea of 
permc!nent education has gained acceptance everywhere. Many new corres
pondence and distance-learning.institutions have been established, in order to 
provide adults with more opportunities to continue their education whenever 
they want. The need for collaboration between institutions an_d for the 
regular exchange of information and experience is increasing all the time. The 
article on the European Home Study Council describes how, in one region, 
such co-operation has been developed. 

ICCE has an important function in encouraging such co-operation both 
within and between regions. This issue announces an important new step in 
our work; the appointment of regional liaison officers. I hope that you will all 
support these officers, keep them informed of your activities, and ask for 
their help if you need it. 

There is one article I am sad to publish; a plea for help from Athabasca 
University. One of the new open universities of the H}70s, it must have 
impressed everybody with its dynamic approach. We have seen how, with a 
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speed and efficiency that we can only admire, it has not only built up a wide 
range of courses, but has developed its teaching to suit local needs and, as 
articles in recent ICCE newsletters have shown, has made efforts constantly 
to evaluate and improve its work. 

Now that is threatened, by a government which seems bent on pursuing 
a policy of decentralisation to meaningless extremes. It wants to move the 
university to a remote and tiny town. One of the strengths of distance teaching 
is to build on resources and spare capacity available in the community. Quite 
apart from the common-sense economies involved, small organisations rely on 
such resources to enable them to provide a full and efficient range of services 
for their students. Barbara Spronk's article shows just how much Athabasca 
University uses and relies on the resources available in its urban location. The 
plan to relocate the university, imposed by the government, is expensive and 
apparently senseless, and has clearly already done much damage in creating 
conflict and distress. 

I sincerely hope that the decision will be reversed. But the staff of 
Athabasca University must make plans for the worst. If you can offer any 
suggestions to them. please respond to Barbara Spronk's request and write to 
her. 

ICCE News . .. _ . _· ........... _ ...... __ .. _ . _ ... . ..... _ ... 3 

Open School: an introduction O S Dewal . ....••• . •. . . . .......... 5 

The Thai response to expanding higher education: an open university 
with a difference Edith Danskin . ..... . .•...... . ......... . .... 8 

The European Home Study Council: its aims and activities 
Conrad Wiedhaup .. . ... . •.•.. . .• . ..••................. . 12 

A university is moved Barbara Spronk .......•.•...... . . . ... . .. 14 

News and notes ...•..•........ . ... . ................ . ... 17 

Books and reports ......•.............. . ..........•..... 19 

Sharing experience of education at a distance . ... . ...... . ..... . . . 23 

ICCE officers ................................ . ..... . .. 24 
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A UNIVERSITY IS 
MOVED .. 

Athabasca Uni11ersity is 
Alberta's fourth uni11ersity and 
its only open uni11ersity, provid
ing undergraduate programs for 
adults studying at a distance . It 
was established on an e,cperi
menta1 and pilot proiect basis in 
June, 1970, and in November, 
1975, was given the authority to 
grant degrees. Enrolments have 
increased from 650 in 1975-76 
to 5300 in 1979-80; the opera
tion employs 131 full -time staff 
and 86 part-time staff, in 
developing and delivering over 
80 courses. 

Barbara Spronk has been on 
staff at Athabasca University 
since 1975, as a tutor, marker, 
anthropology consultant, part · 
time coordinator and course 
author, and finally. in 1979, as 
Head, Social Sciences. She is 
also the immediate past· 
president of the Athabasca 
University Faculty Association. 

14 

Barbara Spronk 

On March 5, 1980, the government of the province of Alberta, Canada, 
announced that Athabasca University would be moved to the town of 
Athabasca, 145 kilometres north of Edmonton, its present location. 

The announcement was greeted with shock and disbelief by the Governing 
Council, adminirtration, and staff of the institution. Since December 1978 
the Council had been conducting a concerted campaign to inform the govern
ment of the many reasons why the distance education institution must 
remain in a metropolitan urban area such as Edmonton. In August 1979 a 
highly-placed rumour had it that the government was about to announce a 
relocation to a small, remote town . The University staff associations made 
their opposition to such a move public, reporting on television, radio and 
newspapers that only one of the existing staff of 120 would be willing to 
make the move to a remote location, and that even he thought that such a 
move would not be in the best interests of the institution. 

With all this publicity, the rumour was squelched, and the Governing 
Council turned its energies to negotiating for a set of existing buildings and 
offices in downtown Edmonton. Those negotiations were only two days away 
from being made public, when the government made its announcement. The 
government (specifically, the Minister of Advanced Education and Man
power) gave two reasons for the move. One, it was 'in keeping with the 
government's policy of decentralisation'. Two, 'the move to the town that 
shares its name will provide the University with a greater opportunity to 
develop its identity and visibility throughout the province'. The staff has this 
much for which to be grateful: at least the institution had not been named 
the University of Tuktoyaktuk, and relocated to the shore of the Arctic 
Ocean! 

The effect of the decision has been devastating. The Governing Council 
met with the Minister, and then issued a public statement expressing their 
extreme disappointment in the lack of consultation on the part of the govern
ment and their concern about the short term and long term impacts on the 
University of the relocation decision. However, Council agreed to that 
decision, despite the urging of Reverend Edward Checkland, their longest• 
standing member and former chairman, to challenge the government's right to 
make unilateral decisions. Decisions about site, says Reverend Checkland, 
more properly rest with the Council members, who have been appointed by 
the gov,rnment to oversee the University's affairs. 

As a result of Council's unwillingness to challenge the government, the 
University has lost two of its most valued members - Reverend Check land, 
and now Dr. Sam Smith, president of the institution since 1976. Dr. Smith 
could not agree with the Governing Council's decision: 

'It was my strong recommendation to the Council that they appreciate tile 
fact that an acceptance of this decision without the most vigorous of resis
tance constituted an acceptance of a role as a government agency and a 
change in the basic nature of our University. 
I challenged the quality of the decision, arguing that none of the educa
tional considerations on which we had made our voluminous recommenda
tions to the government has been refuted, and that instead a set of values 
properly described as exclusively economic and political had been invoked; 
and that the process by which the decision had been reached was uncon
scionable. 
I am completely convinced that this unilateral decision by the government 
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represented a serious attack on the integrity and autonomy of this Univer
sity and indirectly on all universities in the province. I consider this a 
moral issue of the first order for the University'. 

The overwhelming majority of staff members agree with Dr. Smith's stance, 
and are urging Council to reconsider their decision. Staff are also continuing 
to fight the government on political grounds, in the hope that the decision 
can at least be modified if not reversed. 

Public reaction is largely puzzlement; there appears to be no good reason 
why the government should spend large sums of money sending a university 
somewhere it does not want to go. These sums are significant; the govern· 
ment's preliminary budget for the move, including capital and operating 
costs, is 19.4 million dollars. 

The irony is that such an amount, almost four times our existing annual 
budget, could be put to many productive uses in developing existing 
programmes and funding new ones, in our present location. We now have the 
Bachelor of Administration and Bachelor of Liberal Studies programmes 
firmly established, and would like to take rew initiatives into adult basic 
education and labour studies. However, these plans probably will have to be 
shelved. Even our existing programmes are jeopardized; staff resignations are 
inevitable, and those, plus the need to plan the move, will leave us with a 
manpower defi<;jt in terms of delivering e>t.isting courses and developing new 
ones. 
course. Many of the staff simply could not move, since they are tied to the 
Edmonton area by their spouses' careers or their children's special education
al needs. The metropolitan Edmonton area has a population of over half a 
million; the town of Athabasca has a population of only 1800, and provides 
few opportunities for professional career development. 

However, for most of us our concern for 'our University' takes primacy 
over even our personal concerns. The government decision has betrayed a fun 
damental ignorance of the exigenciP.s of developing university courses and 
delivering them at a distance. In our Edmonton location, we are ten minutes 
away from the University of Alberta, its research libraries and laboratories 
and its subject-matter experts, on whom we rely to author many of our 
courses. We can also hook into their sophisticated computer facilities, links 
which for technical reasons will not be possible in Athabasca. We are now five 
minutes away from the television production facilities of ACCESS, the pro
vincial educational network, and ten minutes away from excellent radio pro• 
duction facilities. For printing jobs that cannot be handled by our one small 
press, -lie have immediate access to several large printing firms in the 
Edmonton area. We are also only ten minutes away from one of two main 
post offices in Alberta, which offers (theoretically, at least!) next-day 
delivery to other centres in Alberta and Canada. 

Some of these facilities, the University of Alberta libraries and staff, for 
example, could not be duplicated in the town of Athabasca. Others, like the 
computer and media production facilities, could possibly be duplicated, but 
at enormous cost. As for staff, we have difficulty attracting qualified profes• 
sional and support staff to our Edmonton operation. In Athabasca it will be 
next to impossible. Most support positions are filled by women, who. if 
single, would find little in a town of even 2500 to hold their interest, and, if 
married. would have spouses who likely could not find jobs in a town of that 
size. Similarly for professionals, despite the current surplus of academics in 
the Canadian labour market, specialists in distance education are difficult to 
find, never mind attract to a small town that is two hours' drive from any 
urban centre or major Ii brary. 

15 
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As for our students. over 60 per cent of them live in urban areas, and most 
of those live in the metropolitan Edmonton area or surrounding districts. 
Many of them like to be able to 'drop in' at the University, to talk with staff. 
pick up materials, or poke around the library and the course materials. The 
town of Athabasca is far removed from any major population area. and this 
'drop in' business is unlikely to continue. likewise, organising seminars and 
workshops for students will be much more difficult from a remote location, 
and will entail a good deal of travel, time, and wasted petrol. 

In making his announcement, the Minister stated that 'the leadership and 
staff of Athabasca University have pioneered the concept of distance educa
tion in Alberta. I have every confidence in their ability to meet the challenge 
of this new phase in the life of the University.' Challenge it may be, but it is 
one we do not particularly need, and certainly do not want. 

However, if the move is inevitable, the University does face the task of 
making it work. If sufficient funds are forthcoming from the government, it 
may be possible to regionalise our operation, establishing administrative
learning centres in areas of population concentration throughout the 
province. We may also be able to take advantage of the great advances being 
made in satellite communications and interactive computer technology in 
developing and delivering our courses, not only at a distance, but also from a 
distance. 

In coping with this situation, we are going to need not only considerable 
amounts of money, but also much good advice. Are there distance ;nstitu
tions that have faced similar problems, and survived? If so, how did they 
manage it? Any suggestions or encouragement you might have would be most 
welcome. If you would care to contact me, I should be most happy to direct 
your comments and advice to the appropriate people in our institution. 

Write 10 Barbara Spronk, Head, Social Sciences, Athabasca University. 14515 -122 
Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T5L 2WA 
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COMMISSION R CElVES FUNDING AND REORGANIZES 

Dr. Stephen Griew, President of Athabasca University, today announced 

two significant developments in the operation of the University's Commission 

on Relocation Planning. The Commission has received the funding it requested 

from the ,.erovincial government, and it has been reorganized. 
p ~ 

Established by Athabasca University Governing Council in April of 

this year, the Commission was to examine the consequences of the Government's 

decision to relocate the University's central offices in the Town of 

Athabasca. (~ut until ·-very recently the Commission was hampered by lack of 

--funding and insu.f.f.J:£.tent.J.y_ detailed operating procedures. 

The Connn.issioner, Barry Snowden, admits that lack of funding prevented 

him from getting some of the basic tasks underway!.uch as hiring consultants 

I"' ~ho~> 
to study cost effectiveness and physical specifications. tMr. Snowden stated 

"The Commission was asked to look at some things such as academic planning 

that more pr~perly belong in the Office of the President. The reorganization 

now solves that problem." 

The reorganization involves a change in reporting lines. ~-pie 

original structure had the Commission Board acting as a Steering Committee 

to the Commissioner, and the Commissioner responsible to the Board through 

. .. I 2 
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its Chairman, the Chairman of Governing Council, Ken Chapman; the new 

structure has the Commission Board acting as an Advisory Committee to 

the President, who is the new Chairman of the Commission Board. The 

Commissioner, himself, re}Ports to Governing Council through the President. 

This reorganization has the support of Dr . Griew, who stated, "The 

Commission Board should function as an :I::~:~ committee to the President 

and the Commissioner should be responsible to the President for his action. 

~) 

In this way all aspects of the University's planning will be integrated.~ 

cc f ctb0 

J believe it is imperati ve that the Governing Council act as quickly as 

possible to reconsider its earlier decision to accept the Government ' s 

decision to relocate. It is only by having the President as an active 

participant in the Commission's work that we can arrive at a resolution 

of this crucial issu,? 

C:e have to live with the Counci l 's decision, whatever it is, and we 

cannot afford a long del ay." 

With the funding in place and the Coounission reorganiz~, the 

Commissioner feels he can now get his work done. "I am very satisfied 

with the working arrangement and have every conf idence that the Commission 

will present a substantial report to Governing Council in December of thi s 

year. " 
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Mr, Snowden sees the Commission's report as concentrating on three 

basic issues: the cost of operating in the Town of Athabasca, situation 

evaluation, and relocation of staff. "The last issue," Mr. Snowden says, 

J.fw,.,.. clo Mo.,~-U -+k Tow"' of A~~~tAl 
"is the most important at the moment. Lt/e've got to find fair and equitable 

means of dealing with staff who won't -- or can't -- relocate. And we also 

need to consider what we can offer to attract staff. These are difficult 

issues, requiring the most careful kind of thought, but I'm confident that 

they can be resolved to everyone's satisfaction." 

The Commission will report to Governing Council first in December, and 

finally on June 30, 1981. 
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GOVERNMENT OF ALBERTA 

RELEASE DATE: f•,'\RCH 5 , 1980 (9:30 A.11.) 
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th :i t 7,000 i.,<J111i-,· 111, 1 r , (', I Lo GO ti .. 1. ~.in I • • 1.11 • r , ') n f r.11, , C' 

prod u C'. ti on a cl f v i l I C' ~ • 

completed in LhrN· to f ou r yl' 11 i, . 

will be apprcndm:1tcdy $lC mllJion. Tlw .!11flux ! _, ( , I r f I ,.., 11 I I l · rs \ ,1 i t I 1 

th ei r f arni11(•s 1dll nvc:e>ssi!:1tc con•~tr11ctl.011 nf l1111i.,'inr. 11nil', lc•fon' 

to incrc ni;c• th.-1L Lo JOO). 

Athaba sc .1 :ind :.ire .,. 

"As Pell, o p po rt1111 i t i(•L :11 , • f: ''l"'1 .111d 1·11 " , , .,,, t c• en t c· r r r i 5 c 
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Par,e J 

"No t all staff will l>,, Jocatc d in Ath:il>.,~;c:a bcc,1u::r the U11i\'crsily will 

maintain a lC'.:1r11i11 rc11t1 c jn FJ111011ton, nnd offic,1!: in C.1lg;1ry n11d o:·l 1l'r 

major ccntrc-s. 

"I llm plcnsccl, '' Mr. 1!01 srn 111 n cJJ ·d , " 1 l ) ;111 11 pu r "' t ile .ipp<d ntmc- 1. c,f 

fot1r new mc.mb<rs tn th !.' G v c: rnlnr. Co un r il of ,\t liah;1<;c:.i Lln lvct!,il}, 

They arc Dick llulib!-. o f B.1rrl1 c•~1cJ, Ro n ,11<1 G, nl-111 r, f Atll.1b,1..,L;1, 

~litchell l•:11jdk L)f Edm crn l 0 n anci JC J IH'l'tl' S:hi.i l~ir l 1t rr of l' i <.•~d:, r. 

These Albrrtans 11ill hr 11r an nJclltio111l pcrc:1~n i •r ti the• Crnn t il. 

The Co u n c U will be str cnr.lh c·n t·u by Lltl' .1dcliti. n:1 o f vo l1111tt•c r /dhr·rt.i n s 

1,·ho ;ire prc•p:irc·d Lu c- n nt i 11uc· tliei r yc:n1 ~ of t L 1, i.n· on hLl1. tl f r· f oL h LT r: . 

"The leadcrs hLp .,nd st.1ff of Atll;1h.1<,c;i Univcrsi. Ly 11.iv(• pjo11 c,~r-c1 

thC' concept of djst,1nc:l.' cdu l' .itl c.111 1 11 /1lherta. l h;v <· ev c: ry c:r,11r ick nc ,• 

in their ol.,ilily Lo me et Lht ch;1llcngt! of t!Ji, r, I '\, jol t, 1!-'( ' in LI. I • lif1· 

of the university," Mi-. llors11,1n c o 11rl u dcJ. 

- JO -

Mary Woodhury, l'11l>lic Aff.dr!. Of[icl'r 
ALBERTA ADV/\i~CEJ) EDUC/\'! tn:.; AND MN~l'Ol'rH 
403/427-7160 
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Athabasca University 

.fOMMISSION FOR RELOCATION PLANNING 

Background 

On March 5, T980 the Minister of Alberta Advanced Education and Manpower 
announced that the Government had selected the Town of Athabasca as the 
pennanent location for the central offices and facilities of Athabasca 
University. The University's unicameral governing council responded with 
a public statement indicating disappointment and concern with the Government's 
decision and the process by which it had been rendered. The Council's position 
did not indicate active opposition to the decision, however, and the events 
which followed included the resignation of the President and of a long-
serving member of the Governing Council. In the face of nearly unanimous 
staff opposition to relocation, the Council established a Cormtission to 
detennine the consequences and requirements of implementing the relocation 
decision. The University's Vice-President1 University Services, was 
seconded to the role of C011111issioner and the Commission was given a general 
mandate 1 specific objectives and operational tenns of reference, including 
a reporting schedule of September, 1980 for a preliminary (progress) report 
and May, 1981 for its final report. By resolution1 the Governing Council 
is colllllitted to reconsideration of its position on relocation upon receipt 
of Collll1ission reports. 

Co1T1T1ission Mandate and Objectives 

The Conmission has been given a broad mandate and a number of specific 

objectives: 
Mandate 
1. The primary task of the Comnission is to detennine the problems 

of implementing the Government's decision and analyze their 
consequences, both positive and negative, for the University's 
operations and to make recorrmendations to the Governing Council. 

. . . /2 
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2. In analyzing specific problems and their consequences, the 
Cormiission should consider alternatives to the University's 
present modes of operation in order to overcome specific 
problems of operating from the Town of Athabasca. 

3. To take such action as is required to implement such recorm,end
ations as are approved by the Governing Council arising from 
1 and 2 above . 

Objectives 

1. To review current and proposed academic and development plans 
and proposals of the University and prepare recorrmendations 
for changes which may be appropriate, given the relocation 
decision. 

2. To study the implications of the relocation decision for 
extending the University's program mandate . Such study 
shall include without restriction: 

a) manpower training 
b) labour studies 
c) non-credit prograrmiing 
d} contract prograrm1ing (i.e. Blue Quills) 

3. To analyze the educational services and delivery mechanisms 
currently employed by the University and propose modifications 
and/or alternatives to these consonant with the University's 
operation from the Town of Athabasca . 

. 
4. To investigate the potential of new and developing technologies 

for the University's operations in course design, production 
and delivery, library and computing services, media production, 
printing and administration and prepare recorrmendations, including 
capital request proposals, when the use of specific technologies 
is assessed to be appropriate. 

s. To study the consequences (including but not limited to social, 
economic and career consequences) for the University staff, both 
professional and support, of the relocation decision, and prepare 
recorrmendations identifying opportunities, problems and solutions 
related thereto. 

6. To detennine initial architectural planning requirements of the 
new University facility including personnel and operational 
components . 

7. To initiate contact with the Town of Athabasca and appropriate 
Government departments and to cooperate in the study of corrrnunity 
and municipal planning aspects of the relocation decision. 

8. To carry out such other duties as may be assigned from time to 
time by the University Governing Council. 
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Corrrnission Organization 

The organizational structure provided for the Commission at the time of its 
establishment included a Commission Board> consisting of the Governing Council 
Chairman as Chainnan~ two Governing Council members, four elected staff re
presentatives, a student member and the President and Governing Council 
Secretary as ex officio (non-voting) members. The Commission Board was to 
serve as a steering committee for the Commissioner who was to report to 
the Governing Council, through the Chairman. This structure was adopted 
to provide a degree of independence for the Commission, considered appropriate 
under the circumstances. The C01T111ission was to be financed from special 
grants to be sought .from the Minister. 

Since the appointment of a new President, three significant changes have been 
made which have the effect of reducing the independence of the Coomission and 
its activities: 

(1) The President has become Chairman of the Corrrnission Board, replacing 
the Chairman of the Governing Council in this role. 

(2) The Comnissioner's reporting relationship has been clarified; 
the Corrmissioner will report to and through the President. 

(3) The Conmission Board will act as an advisory comnittee to the 
President on matters relating to and/or arising from the relocation 
decision. 

In addition to involving the President much more directly in the work of 
the Corrmission, these chanQes enable the President to brinQ relocation planning 
into closer articulation with general university plannin~ and manaQement. 
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Corrmission Projects, Tasks and Priority Recorrmendations 

In early June 1980, shortl.v followina the establishment of the Commission. the 
C:nmmissinner pr~rarerl an nutlinP nf nrnjects ;inrl t;isks ;irisino frnm the t.erms of 
reference of the Commission and prepared a fundino reouest based uoon his assess
ment of the staffina and consultant reouire~ents to unrlPrtilke the ~,nrk ryrnnosed. 
The Commission received a resoonse from Government with resoect to fundinq 
indicatino that. while the full amounts rP~11est,Prt \A!0ulrl r0t hP m;ine available in 
1930-81, substantial fundino would be oroviderl. 

The work program proposed by the Commissioner in June included six areas of 

activities. These areas and the orojects and tasks included within each were 
as follows: 

1. Educational needs assessment and academic planning: 

1. 1 Assembly and review of readily available population forecasts, 
educational needs and demands assessment, student characteristics 
data, etc. 

1.2 Survey of demographic and educational characteristics of Alberta 
population focusing in particular on "growth centres" including 
an assessment and forecast of higher and further education needs 
and opportunities arising from planned and potential economic 
developments. 

1.3 Examination of alternative means for the delivery of programs and 
services to growth centres including an assessment of the organi 
zational implications for regional offices, learning centres, etc. 

1.4 Examination of alternative means for the provision of opportunities, 
mechanisms and facilities to encourage academic research and con
tinuing professional development of academic and professional staff. 

2. Technology Planning and Evaluation: 

2.1 Survey of the "state of the art" in communications technology with 
special emphasis on the state of communications technology in 
Western North America and Alberta, including budgetary implications 
and regulatory and other obstacles and constraints to implementation 
in Alberta. 

2.2 Evaluations of print and non-print production systems currently in 
use in selected organizations with recommendations for implementation 
at Athabasca University. 
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3. Personnel Relocation Planning: 

3.1 Survey of Athabasca University staff, spouses, dependents, etc., 
to identify, in addition to the usual "personnel information" 
elements, special interests, qualifications, career/vocational/ 
colTITlunity service/affiliation needs , housing requirements, etc. 

3.2 Survey of Athabasca community services, employment opportunity, 
recreational/cultural opportunities, serv ice organizations, 
educational/health/social services facilities, housing situations, 
etc. 

3.3 Review of University organizational structure and requirements for 
staffing in central offices and learning centre and other locations. 

3. 4 Examination of the personnel administrative and logistical aspects 
of staff relocation including recommendations to facilitate alterna
tives for those unable to relocate or choosing not to do so. This 
project will include an assessment of the financial requirements of 
relocation activities and alternatives, including recorrmendations 
for phasing and/or timing of staff relocation. 

4. Site Evaluation and Pre-Architectural Planning: 

~ Assembly of climatic data including wind frequency, velocity and 
~ direction; sunshine; temperature means, ranges and extremes ; 

precipitation, etc. 

~ Preliminary site survey including legal survey, establishment of 
control points, contour survey, etc. 

4.3 

4.4 

4.5 

Preliminary sub-soil investigation to determine site requirements 
and to provide information with respect to building locations, 
foundation support and slope stabilization requirements. 

Preliminary assessment of space and design requirements for 
Athabasca-based staff and activities to enable preliminary 
massing of building(s) and location(s). · 

Preliminary engineering study of municipal site servicing 
requirements including water demands (operating pressures, 
fire flow requirements, storage requirements, projection, 
and preliminary supply design recommendations); storm sewer 
and ground water control requirements; sanitary sewerage 
requirements; electrical (including supply, distribution. 
and special services consideration) and natural gas utilities 
requirements. 

Evaluation of alternative project development and mar.agement 
alternatives. 
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5. Conmunity Planning: 

The Town of Athabasca will be updating its General Plan beginning in 
the Summer of 1980. This activity will provide an opportunity for an 

J appropriate degree of cooperation with respect to the obj ectives 
implic i t in the Commission ' s seventh term of re ference. Specific 
projects wi 11 depend upon progress made and problems encountered 
in other areas . · 

6. Research Opportunities: 

Over the course of its wt:>rk, the Commission will encounter other areas 
where, depending upon its information needs, the interests of personnel 
associated, or the special opportunity that is provided, consideration 
should be given to commissioned study and investigations. These may 
include the provision of academic research funds to individuals and/or 
research teams. 

Also, consideration should be given to capturing some of the important 
data that will otherwise be lost over the next few years as the University 
and the Town develops. It has been proposed that the Conmission ensure 
that an extensive visual {photographic) record be assembled and maintained 
over the course of its work and the developments that will ensue. In 
addition, support for the assembly and compilation of a more comp1ete 
history of the Town and Region has been suggested . 

Priority Recorrmendations: 

The mandate and terms of reference of the Conmission set out a broad range 
of tasks, some of w~ich are directly related to relocation and others which are 
related more tangentially. Some of the tasks are intended to inform the 
Council's establishment of a position on implementation of the relocation 
decision; others to provide infonnation more necessary to planning for the 
relocation. Funding delays and organizational difficulties have ·hampered 
the Co11111ission ' s efforts to date. At the same time, the uncertainty created 
by questions of relocation is beginning to have what some consider to be an 
intolerable impact on institutional operations. 
therefore, to set some priorities on activities. 
principles are being used in this regard: 

It has become necessary, 
The following general 

1. Those projects and tasks which do not have a direct relationship 
to the relocation decision, and those which result primarily in 
findings or reco111T1endations warranting consideration independent 
by appropriate University officers, corrrnittees and/or task forces, 
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2. Those projects and tasks which result primarily in information and 
recorrmendations necessary for implementation of the relocation 
should remain with the Commission's mandate. but should be given 
lesser priority than work necessary to infonn the implementation 
decision. 

3 Those projects and tasks which will provide information and 
findings required to inform the Council's "re-consideration" of 
position and its decision with respect to implementation should 
be given highest priority and, if possible, reporting should be 
advanced to as early a data as is feasible. 

I The CoJTJTiissioner hopes to be in a position to provide a substantive 
preliminary report by 31 December 1980. 

Commission Budget 

The University has now received special grants in the amounts of$ 75 000 

(capital) and $225 000 (operating) to fund Corrmission activities during the 
1980-81 fiscal year. Funding for planning activities beyond 31 March 1981 
has been requested as components of the University's regular capital and 
operating grant submissions. 
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16 April l 980 

COMMISSION ON RELOCATION PLANNING 

PREAMBLE 

The Athabasca University Governing Council, at its 22nd regul~r meeting 
on 31 March 1980, passed a resolution, Motion 22.34, to 11establish a 
commission to study the consequences and requirements of implementing 
the decision to relocate Athabasca University in the Town of Athabasca". 

The mandate of the Commission has been established as follows: 

1. The primary task of the Commission is to determine the problems 
of implementing the Government's decision and analyze their con
sequences, both positive and negative, for the University's 
operations and to recommend implementation steps to the 
Governing Council. 

2. In analyzing specific problems and their consequences, the 
Corrmission should consider alternatives to the University's 
present modes of ope~ation in order to overcome specific 
problems of operating from the Town of Athabasca. 

3. To take such action as is required to implement such recommend
ations as are approved by the Governing Council arising from 
l and 2 above. 

TERMS OF REFERENCE 

1. To review current and proposed academic and development plan> 
and proposals of the University and prepare recoumendations for 
changes which may be appropriate, given the relocation decision. 

2. To study the implications of the relocation decision for extending 
the University's program mandate. Such study shall include without 
restriction: 

a) manpower training 
b) labour studies 
c) non-credit programming 
d) contract programming (i.e. Blue Quills) 

3. To analyze the educational services and delivery mechanisms 
currently employed by the University and propose modifications 
and/or alternatives to these consonant with the University's 
operation from the Town of Athabasca. 
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4. To investigate the potential of new and developing technologies 
for the University's operation in course design~ production 
and delivery, library and computing services, media production. 
printing and administration and prepare recommendations, including 
capital request proposals, when the use of specific technologies 
is assessed to be appropriate. 

5. To study the consequences (including but not limited to social, 
economic and career consequences) for University staff, both 
professional and support, of the relocation decision, and prepare 
recommendations identifying opportunities. problems and solutions 
related thereto. 

6 . To determine initial architectural planning requirements of the 
new University facility including personnel and operational 
components . 

7. To initiate contact with the Town of Athabasca-and appropriate 
Government departments and to ·cooperate in the study of community 
and municipal planning aspects of the relocation decision. 

8. To carry out such other duties as may be assigned from time to 
time by the University Governing Council . 

MEMBERSHIP 

- Chairman of the Governing Council as Chairman of the Commission 

- Commissioner as Chief Executive Officer 

- President of the University, ex officio (non -voting) 

- Two (2) public members of the Governing Council, one of whom 
shall be the Vice-Chairman of the Commission 

- Two (2) academic/professional staff members of the University 

- One (1) support staff member of the University 

- Gne (1) of the University's tutors 

Secretary to the Governing Council, ex officio (non-voting} 

OPERATIONS OF THE COMMISSION 

l . The Commission Board will function as an active steering committee 
for the Commiss i oner who will be directly responsible to the 
Commission Board through its Chairman. 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8 . 

9. 

- 3 -

The day to day operations of the Commission \-Jill be directed 
by the Commissioner . 

The Commissioner may hire or second such other staff on both 
a full time or part time, term basis as are deemed necessary 
to accomplish the work of the Commission withi n the budget 
allocation. 

The Commission Board shall meet at the call of the Chairman or 
the Commissioner. 

The Commissioner shall issue monthly progress reports to the 
Governing Council through the Commission Board. 

A preliminary report shall be presented to Governing Council at 
a special meeting to be held during the month of September 1980 . 

A final report shall be presented to Governing ~ouncil at a 
special meeting to be held during the month of May, 1981 . 

The Commission Board will be responsible for establishing its 
own procedures. 

The Commission 1 s operations will be funded by special grants 
to be requested from .the Department of Advanced Education and 
Manpm·1er. -· 
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In announcing the appoi ntment of the Corrmissioner and Corrrnission Board, 
Mr. Chapman emphasized the important of the work to be done. "The Commission 
should provide the University with an outline of the University's future given 
the Government's relocation decision." The Cornnission wi l l have to determine 
answers to such questions as 11 What changes must be made in the way the university 
does things in operating from Athabasca?" He noted that t he Commission will be 
particularly interested in discovering what opportunities are i nherent in the 
new situation. For example, the move may provide the University with an 
opportunity to move into the 80 1 s using new technologies such as course delivery 
via satellite. "The important thing," he stated, "is that we don 1 t want to rule 
out anything in examining the possibilities. 

Mr. Chapman acknowledged that he was "painfully aware" of the negative 
effects which the government's announcement has had on a majority of the 
university's staff. "It is my sincere hope that the work of the Corrmission, 
while it may not satisfy all staff in terms of outcomes, will at least clarify 
the situation for individual staff members so that they can make sensible 
decisions about their future commitments to the University." "It is clear," 
he added, 11 that there must be a lot of input into the Corrmission, and that, 
whatever recommendations are proposed must be defensible on objective grounds . 11 

"Four major areas of study for the Corrmission are educational planning, 
personnel implications, technological implications and community and archi
tectural planning 11 stated Mr. Chapman. "The Commission will take whatever 
action is required to gain the expertise needed to analyse needs, review 
problems and prepare recorrmendations on each of these areas." 

"It is important that the Commission must be able to function apart from 
and without jeopardizing present operations." The Department of Advanced 
Education and Manpower will be approached for the necessary funding for 
Commission operations as part of capital planning. Staff persons who 
maybe seconded for the Commission on special assignment must not cause 
unnecessary interuptions in the normal University activities while working 

on Corrmission business. 
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Mr . Chapman emphasized his belief in the importance of maintaining the 
current momentum of the university during the transition period. For example, 
course enrollments are expected to increase to about 6,000 during 1980-1981. 
Maintaining both the growth and the quality of the University 1 s course 
offerings will be given a high priority in the 1980-81 budget as well as 
student services, recruitment, course development and delivery. 

''The university has faced many crises during its evolution and has 
developed a strong planning capability and focus as a result, " Mr. Chapman 
added. The Corranission has been established to deal with the specific set 
of problems arising from the relocation decision. While the issues facing 
the Cormiission are wider in scope and longer term than most recent planning 
task forces, Mr. Chapman indicated that he is confident that the Commission's 
work will be successful. 
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GOVERNING COUNCIL TO RECONSIDER 

At its meeting Monday, April 28, 1980, the Athabasca University Governing Council 
passed the following motion. 

That upon receipt of the final report of the Commission on Relocation 
Planning this Council will reconsider its official reaction to the 
Government's announcement to relocate the University in the Town of 
Athabasca. 

The Governing Council 1 s official reaction to the Government's announcement to 
relocate the University was establi shed at a specia l meeting of the Governing 
Council on March 11, 1980 when the Governing Council passed the following 
resolution. 

Be it resolved by the Governing Council of Athabasca University that 
a) it is extremely disappointed by the lack of consultation on the part 

of the Government of Alberta in dealing with the important issue of 
the relocation of Athabasca University, and 

b) it is very concerned about the short term impact on the University 
and its staff of the Government's relocation decision, and 

c) it stresses the importance of continuing and meaningful Provincial 
Government financial support for not only the relocation of the 
University but for its continuing operation and growth in its new 
location, and 

d) it is committed to working with the staff and students of the 
University, the Town of Athabasca~ and the Province of Alberta to 
facilitate what will be for some a very difficult transition, and 

e) it is comnitted to the long term success, vitality and growth of 
Athabasca University in meeting a very important need in the field 

of distance education. 

At the April 28th meeting the Governing Council ratified the establishment 
of the Commission on Relocation Planning and the appointment of Mr. Barry 
Snowden, formerly the Vice- President University Services as Commissioner. 
The Commission will function as an active steering co1T1Tiittee for the 

Conmi ss i oner. 
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COMMISSION MEMBERSHIP CONFIRMED 

When ratifying the Commission on Relocation Planning the Athabasca University 
Governing Council, at its meeting April 28, 1980, agreed to hold an internal 
election for the staff members on the Commission. 

The two academic/ professional staff members and one support staff member 
positions on the Commission will be elected by the University staff. These 
elections are now being conducted with the results to be posted May 12, 1980. 

The Governing Council also agreed to add one student/alunmi member to the 
Commission and appointed Susan Secord to the Commission on the recommendation 
of the AU Student/Alumni Association steering committee·. 

Susan Secord is the student representative on the Academic Planning and Policy 
Committee, a corrmittee of the University Governing Council. She will complete 
her undergraduate degree at the University of Alberta this spring with the 
assistance of courses from Athabasca University. A committed community volunteer, 
Susan has a long standing interest in continuing education. 

Other members of the Commission are John Elson and Ron Gordon, members of the 
AU Governing Council and Dr. Reinhild Rodrigues, an AU tutor. The Commission 
is chaired by Mr. K.J.(Ken) Chapman, Chairman of the Governing Council and 
included Dr. W.A.S. Smith, President of the University and Mr. J. Murray 
Richmond, Secretary of the Governing Council. 
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The Commission on Relocation Planning, a 11 member Conmission, was established 
to study the consequences and requirements of implementing the decision to 
relocate Athabasca Universi ty. The primary task of the Co1T111ission is to 
determine the problems of implementing the government's deicison and analyze 
their consequences, both positive and negative, for the University's operations. 
The Commission will make specific reco!TITiendations to the Governing Council in 
its monthly report. 

The Corrmi ss ion will present i t s f i nal report in May 1981 at which time the 
Governing Council ' s official reaction to the Government ' s announcement to 
relocate the University will be reconsidered . 

-30-
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Date . 80-05- 15 

Memorandum 

To 

From: 

Ken Chapman 

Alici a Maluta 

Subject: 11 Going Public 11 

If you didn 1 t catch it, I bring to your attention the article entitled 
11 Goi ng Publ i c11 from the January 1980 issue of CASE Currents. 

1 suggest a communication plan of a similar nature for the Commission. 
Your comments? 

Alicia Maluta 

cc. Barry Snowden Athab
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Going public: 
Michigan Awareness: A program to increase 
public understanding- and state appropriations 

(, . Tlw ( ,,·11t·1, ii /'11/1/1, I 'r, ,.~r,1111 -
Sl'l.'ks ma.;.; mcd1.1 puhl1i:1t\ 1111 tl1l' 11111 
vcr!>r ty 's i:u11u1 hut 1, ,11~ IP \ ·11..:111~;111 

and 
7 The /11 ,1<11(' I >"11111 1 /'r11,i:.1.i111 -

keq1-. dnnnrs and !riends 1nlt1nned 
.1l"ll1u1 the 11Hrrnta11eL' 11f J uhht: d,1llar:, 
\\'\ 1rh. 111g w!th prrv:HL' Jul !;1 rs . 

11, 51 I.'\ IU II\: L1 ]( ~I>( IN Yt II ll:.ll 

.11,:--1>1 low, A r,.1.,1 

Thl.'rl· h;1~ nl.'vcr been an l!aS}' llllll' f11r 
highl.'1 cJue;iuon ll'l obta111 a1.k4u:.itl.' 
ruhlll: money, hut snrnl.' of us think thl' 
timl.'s :.irl' getting wught:r. 

In Mid1ig;111, statl· appmpriatiuns fur 
hiiq1l:r cducati(ln's upcratin,i.: expenses 
have f:illen fmm 22 rcm.:nt of thl' Gen
eral Fund 10 yc:irs ago to I<\ rcrti:m 
ttidav . At The Un1vt:rsity of Michigan 
;1lt111~·. as ;1 pt'rt.:cnwgt' of gcnt'ral orcr· 
aung mcomt', state arpn>pri:niuns h:ivl' 
drorrl'J from 7.3 pt:rct'nt tn 59 pl'rt:l'lll 
111 thl' ra5t 20 ycars 

"But th.11·~ polnrcs," say thoSl' whp 
t.:omrctl' for statL· tunds A.ml tht:(rL' 
ngh1. Whtn quc\>t1untng shnnk111g 
state surpnn , Un1vers1 ry of Michigan 
l1fi1c1als time and tlJlk' again meet with 
nnt' comment frpm lq.:islacors · ' 'N◄ ,
boJv in n71' d1str1ct asks 111l' to ta re 
;1ho~t Thl' Universiry of Michig;111 
1ust you /.,'llYS with the hudget f11-,,urcs 1" 

U·M's Buard of Regrnts met cxtcn
SIVl·ly v,•1th the universrty's lubhy1sts 
and puhhc relations staff in early 1977 
m discuss the problem At the cm.Jul a 
summt:r retreat. the d1rcct11111 was 
clc:ic In urdt'r to make a s1gmf1cant 
dent 1n the generJI ar:ithy among 
votl'rS regarding higher cducauon fund
ing, we nL·edcd a comprehensive pro
gT ..Ul1 tn make all concerned aware of 
the prohlem. We necdt:d to take our 
case for higher education into the rnm· 
munll1cs . to promotl' citiz.en canng 
about fundin~ prioritit'S for colleges 
anJ \.m1vcrsnies. 

The Program 

The nex.t seep was to design such a 
flT<l/.,'Ta.m Based on past cxrcricncl's, we 
assumed that legislators : 

• ,n ,i.:cncral fed that hiiq1cr educa· 
min 1s not a sa I l l:nt 1~suc 

• rely hcav1lv on other colll'aJ.,'llCS 
who arc "expert~" in h1g.hcr cdueJuon 

• listen closely to key pol1t1cal 
leaders, 

• often V(llL' on the hasrs 0f whJt 
they thmk 1hc1r L·onstztut'lll!> want nr 
what thL'}' a<:tualh- hear f r<1m their 
t.:OJ1Stltllt.:lll~ 

Su we 11k11trf1cJ grnup~ who n11,1.:ht 
tak<." a mc-.!>Jgl' ,il1< 1ut h 1~h<.'1 edul,1 
tu m's m:ed lt,r oper.1t111g funds tu l.11, 
maker!- .mJ tht:H JtlVl!>l'T~ ln<:luded 
wt:re ll·M student~. f;1culty , stJfl, .rl11111 -

11i, families of swJcn ts, commun11y 
leaders. thl· gt'ner:il ruhli<: , and the 
la"111akl'rs thcmsL·lvl'S Thl·n Wl' crt·
atl·d :1 scrie, uf ~even rrngr.1m, t11 dl· 
liver our messJgc to thcsc ).!;rour~ 
Tht:se wcrt' 

L Tht! M1ch1.~011 Comm11n111· Lt:ad 
er, /1ru,t:rmn-scnds regents arnJ un1 -
vt:rs1 ty of1Jt1a Is tu numerous M1ch1g:111 
cutes, 

l . The Micht,t:an Comm11n11 .1· Lead
er~ Cn11ncil /1ro,i:.rvm-encournges 
alumni, Presidents Club members, par 
ents, and other U-M friends tu ;1ssist in 
im:rcasing puhlic :iwarem:ss, 

.3 . The Alumni Awureness l 1ru• 
J:ram-asks Alumni Associauon duh!
rnspunsor pm,.'Tan1s with, and f1 r, their 
state lqdsl:1tor5, 

4 . The fnrcm11/ A"·orenes~ {1fCI 

,:ram- kcers srudents, faculty, and 
st.a ff abreast of legislative developments 
a Hett mg them and mfonns them of uni 
versny pTO!,,'Tams that serve the state , 

5. The Re.~enrs />rogr1un-bnngs rt:
gents tO meet with alumni , commumry 
leaders. and lc~1slawrs, 

l11e rq.:L·nt:-: :q1rruvt:d thc pr11,i.:rn111 
Mme 1mpun:1ntly, thL'Y a).!n.:l·d w lund 
it l11r thrt:L' }'C;lrS w1thm11 usmg st;IIL' 
d1 ,ll.1r~ 
Suppor1 system 

lksritl' the rd1l'I we l:XJ'l'fll'!ll.:nl 
:deer t.ksigrnng a11J 1,h1:1m111i.: ·'l'l'fll\'; li 
.111J lu11d111,.: lw rn11 llla~~•\·c l'l".L:J :1111 

wt: 1,·1:rt: 11\1\,· bc1.•J \\' 11h 1111pk-111L·11t,11>,: 

1t T11 J1i th:rt , Wl' m·nkJ ~lll'!'•'n 
Tlw rl·,d 1.,~k ,, J, t< 1 ,IL u 11npl 1!-h . 1~ 

much ;is p1•~:--1hk· thri•llJ.:h rL',1~:-1).!ll · 
lllt'lll uf thL· l·Xr Sllll).! ~, :1 11 The 1111lr 
Ill'\\' pL'<1plt· WL' Wl·rc .,hit· t1 1 aJJ 111 t!w 
p111_1,:rJ111 \''l'rl· ;1 ran -unll' rl'sc:11d1 a~ 
s1~1.1111 .rnd un:;1~11111:il t,:mr11rary dell · 
i:al hl'lp F1mun:Hl·lr. 1,·e haJ i-:1t·:1t n•· 
opt·r:n11111 irnm thl' t> -.,, adrn1111su;1 -
llllll In ,1JJ1111111 . stafl' fn1m Jn·isi,111~ 
hL·:iJcd lw tlw \' ll'L' rrt:s1Jt·n1 im JnTI · 
llrll1l'll t ~nJ un>\'t: rsi 1 ~- rl' bt 1011s :11 1d 
tlw \' ll"L' prt:s1Jc!ll Im St:J\l' rcl.HHlll~ 
\,·1.·rt· askL·J tt I re.1 I I( 1t::1tt' thn r t imt· 1 n 
this pnurny d t1n1 . 

Thl' eompk1c (ll(lrl'r;Hlllll nf thv 
Bt1arJ ul Rq.:t:nts. the prt .. ,1Jrnt :ind tht· 
t:Xt'l'lit11·c: 11l!1ll'r'- hJ, hl'l'll Lrt11 .. 1.1! 1, 1 

11ur !>Ut:t.:CS!- In JJJ111on Jlumni .ind 
faculty haVl' h1.·t'n m,1~t ,ul'('llrtll l' 

Something to say 

Dunn~ th1.· {1r,1 1·c.1r \11 the r,rpcr.1111 

Leglslalive appropriations to higher education 

Olhef 
Eruc.ation 

Higle!' 
Erucation 

Pen:entage Distribution of State of Mi<ngan General Fl.rid -General P\xpose 
()pefating Appropriations lo All Agencies 
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Thi· M1ch1i:,m A1,·,ucm•,, l'ru,w11111 111/nmi- u11:,•n, 11/1wir hm,· thl.' 111111·,•rM1_1· ·s 1•m.~M111., 
ofit•,, rlwir /we, and 1hc11 grn•,·mmt'lll 

we coni.:cnmneJ on dcvclormg and 
t.1k111g w our audience ccrt:11n in/11m1.1-
t1on It included analysl's of the statl' 
huJgct rroccss for U·M operating funds, 
~t.ltl' fund allocations to higher cdu· 
tat11m and clscwhcrc, and rcvenul· 
s11urtL'S for ll·M·s gcm·rnl fund . Some 
of thl' most useful ;m;ilyst·s wen· thnsr 
th:n sh1iwt·d ICJ-yr;1r trends. We also 
L·omparL·J h1>-:ht·r l'UllCJtion a!loc1t11>11s 

JAN( IAIIY I lJHO 

111 M1ch1g:1n wHh th(l:,l' in odwr St.Iles 

This 1nfonn.11um went 111 Jutl1cncl':, 

through myn:.1J channel!> 
• a sliJt• rrcscnt:1111111 ust·J h\' 11 ,., ':, 

president in mcl·tmg w 11h important 
<.:ommuniry lc;1Jcr!-> .md lq~1sl.1111ri- 111 
lo<.:ations ;1<.:ros:, thc !->t;Jtt', 

• a sliJc rfl•scnt:1111111 usL·d hy dit· 

vice r ·rt·s1Jt·nts hdwL· :1 lum111 duh 
:1udie111:t·i- , 

, ' 
l11p1: '" { )II h l' llll ~di l<q.:1,l.111 .. ,1 .,, I 
~lll\l' XIM!, \ )11,· llllJ'Ulll l · 11, I · \\",1,h111 .~1,,11 

I)(: .1,I Kllf, 

Check Your Support 
System! 
Es~cntial: 

B\J,ITJ ot tn.>..,ll'l:" 
Prcs1Jl'm 
Exe cu u vc of I u.:cr!'-
Pu hi 11.: rcl;11mm. s1;1fl 

Cowmmcnt rclat1nns st ;lil 

Most Ocsirahlc: 
A I umn I mgam::;H H >11 
Fac.:ulty govl'm111~ ho..!\' 
Puhl1c1t1ons rro/.!r:un 

: Audio visual s~rv1cl'.., 
Financia l analv-;1s 
Institutional rc-;l';m:h .1Hd 
rlanning 
Academic admini"lr.1t1\ t' untl" 
dcp.1 r011l'n t c; /c11 I l l'gl'-. 
Adm1ss1nm. 0H1tl' 
FmJnc1JI J1d ollJCL' 
Development otllcl' 
Lnformat1on/rneJ1,1 si:rvict•.., 
Re,g1strar 
Research ~rants & c.:uncracts 
d1visip11 
Alumni recorJs 

• ~lidc,, chart!-> , 11r ,i.:l'ncr.11 ,('L' l ' l'h 

n1Jtl'n,d USL'Ll hv ~p,:;1kt·r, ;11 "l'IYi~t· 
duh~ JnJ intemJI u111\'l'r-.1t\ 11T.1c,1 
nl::Jtll\11~ 

• :1 monthly .\km,, T,, .\ti. h1,:,111 

C1t1::e1H lll'\1·5k11cr wh1d1 \\'l' m.11lc-J 
10 lq.~1slJtPr:- n,mmunlt\ k.1Jl·r, "l' 

leered uni\'\:rs1r\' pl'r,11J1t1L·I .ilu111111 
duh off1ci.1b ,.md l'rei-1dl'ni-. Cluh 
mcmhers 111 M1ch1g.1n 11t11.il nrcul.1 
uon. 4,{)(XJ). 

' .I ['lft'SIUl'IH l- n1l'S!'>,l,Lcl dl' \ '1 l(l'd Ill 

S(;ltl' l SSUl'S ruh l1~hnl In thl lt1Wb.dl 
rm 1gr,1m , 

• ll llHlllthl\' pJ_i.:l ' Jt'\\ltl'J !II ~I.Ht' 
issue~ 111 ,\l1Lh1.i.:,1n .411111111," thl' 
Alumni ASS(X:1J1Hin 'i- n1t·mlx·r~h1r 

maga.:inc . 
• Clll11/lll,/C,11111tif C1111!,h: ,Ill lit'· 

casi1inal mccm.d ne,,·sk·ttl' l t,1r kl·,· 
lacu Irv !lilJ st.II I 

• c,;vnagl' tn the 111tcn1.1I l ,, fll''"" · 
pJper \The l/1111 ·,·r,1/1 /~,._, 11,/ L m:ul.1 
rnin 2J,(n)l 

Data at any price 

Crnnmu111(,H11111 I!- 1111I, p.1n ,,1 the 
f'IT\ll'l'!-:- nl · crc.11111g ,1w.1rL'lll''' ('pf 

kc1111g , .m.d\':111g .111.I ~1frm,1c ,l.11.1 1,1 

hl' l ' llll1111\llllt'.lll'd [\ \ tllll 111,111\ .111.!1 
l"IH:l':S ht-l'.111\l' .1 tund.1111L·11t.il l',ll'I l1I 

(•lll di',,rt 
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Mrcn1gan tar polentl'al compared with other ,uues 

TAXING EFFORT 
jper Sl,000 personal income) 

TAXING USAGE fOR HIGHER EOUCATJON 
!per St ,000 persona\ income) 

INDlANA 146th) 

IOWA l241hl 
MICHIGAN IIS!hl 

\NDIANA l]Jrdl 
IOWA 122ndl 

MICHIGAN 1J71h) 

over S lJO ot tax revenue per SI [XX) of 
personal income 

:si ber..il.'t'n SI 00 and $ I JO of tax rt'\/Cnul' 
per I 00:.l of personal mcom._. 

f2 under 5100 nf tax revenue per SI CXX) of 
personal mcomc 

,;;,>£ut.·f" .5nuthcm Rr,;mnJ/ EJur-m,on H,~ ,J an,( TJ,,. 
Chmmrlr c>f H1,:.Ju·1 E,l,u.tJlllln 

STATE ANO LOCAL TAXES PER Sl,000 OF PERSONAL INCOME IN FISCAL 1977 

We gathered and refi.ned d:na from a 
vane()' of sources . W1thm the umver
s1ry, we've found offices that de.al with 
mst1tu11onal research, srudents' rec· 
ords, univers1ry budget , and academic 
planning co be very helpful. Externally 
a nwnber of stare and national org.i111-
zat1ons regularly provide va luablc m· 
formauon that can be adapted co any 

college or LLnivcrsiry. Among these arc: 
The Chronicle of Higher Education, es· 
pecially the FACT· FILE ; The Cond111on 
of Educarion , published yearly by the 
National Center for Education Sc.atis• 
tics (NCE.S); state executive and legisla· 
uve analyses , and reporu from such 
orgamumons as tht- Edu<:.'ltion Com· 
m1ss1on of the Sta1es lEcsl. the National 

Austin Peay State Unh1erslty 

In Clarksville, Tennessee, Austin 
Peay is located on an urban 

campus that has been used for 
educational purposes for over 150 

years. Extensive liberal arts, teacher 
education and business programs at 

both graduate and undergraduate 
levels serve more than 5000 

students. 

We are pleased to have 
produced their catalog and number it 
as one of our 25 new college catalogs 

this year. 

Phillips Brothers Printers 
1555 West Jefferson 

Springfield, Illinois 62705 
r), 7 ,-,o, ~n, 11 

\,_. lllB41 1 I ~ 

1'1111111, ,11 H111gl' I' 11.1, d,·, ,·l111•c.l .1 h,11,.I 
tl\M•k 1111 l11hh, mi: u,,•1111111 l·,,th 111,·11,111d 
,,•,1111,·11 l.n/1/,1111.~ rn ,'-1'11 /,·r." '' ,1t.111;h1 
t11rw.1rdl\' ,·,"·er, the lq:1~1:11"·" pt,,c ·:- , , 
wu1.-, and su;11c·i:1.:,. dll' h1~1 111 y 111 h,l,1,1 
mg, nrk, :111.I ,._.~ul :11 1,,11~. ,md 11111<: h 1111n, 

C,,p1,·, ~re $.I c.1~h \pr,·p:11JI t1<111\, .-11· 1· . 

Ligll'11111 l11stttu1t·n! l111l1t1l',. l{t11~L·r~ U11 
'<.'ts1r1 NL·w llru11,1,1ck NllllNIII 

Center for Higher E<luc.1t111n M.111,11 
mem System~ IN1 1 IEt,1' ( .inJ T 
Amencan Council on Educ.1t1on 1.-,1 

The checklist on paJ-:L' I Y shn,,·._ ti 
univcrs1ry off1u:s whrn,l' r ·s11un:L'' 1 
tap for dJta Use 11 w sec II you Jn: g1 

tm~ all the dJta suppon )'Ou ,wcJ 

Onward and upward 

Alter t1nlv ClllL' l 'CJr, un11·ers1rv 11 · 

c1als hclicvc thL· rn11-,'T,In) ,~ 1,·,irkl' 
It IS tno earl>• rn mc:hurt• rcsulb 
terms of mcrca~L'U arrropn.lt 11111, 
11 -M's opcratmg funJ Jlthnugh WL' ~ 
a slight recovery in ll\'l'rall ;1ppr,,,,1 
tions this year . One thin~ 1s sure : \\'L' 
brought our else Im hi~hl·r L'Uu<.:at · 
to approximate!)' 70,000 Vnlt'rs 11 1 • 

sr.acc of M1chig:1.n . Wt· think th:11 ' 
decent begrnnin};. 
Yoder. fom1erl.1 • dm·crm (){ s1IHt ' 1. 

comnwnit_1· re/at ion.~ ut ThC' l/,1 ;1 
sir_,. of MiL•hi~an . is m>11• din•t·1111 
university rclacion:, 111 tla· Uni1·a.• 
of Missnuri-Cnlw11/,w. A-10_1·. {pmi, 
research assi.~rtmt lnr sr,irc rd.i111m 
the Office of StLilt' un,I Cnmnw, 
Relauon:.. 1., now ,en/Or dL'vc/01)111 
officer at U · M . m!.l. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4 . 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

9/80 

That the Governing Council amend the operational terms of 
reference of the Commission to provide for the Commission 
Board to function as an advisory committee to the President 
and that the President act as Chairman of the Commission 
Board. The Commission Board \vill continue to make reco
mmendations on matters brought to it or proposed by the 
Commission Board. University staff at large will be 
encouraged to participate in the activities of the Board 
through the staff representatives who, in turn, will report 
to the University staff on a regular basis. 

That a program of work be drawn up by the Commissioner and 
presented through the President to the Board specifying 
projects, tasks and timetables. 

That the Conmissioner prepare a budget for approval by 
the Governing Council upon the recommendation of the 
President, such budget to accomodate the program of work 
to accomplish the objectives of the Corrmission. 

That the Commissioner seek the advice of the Conmission 
Board with respect to the program of work and the budget 
and that progress reports be made to a regular schedule 
of meetings . 

That, within the approved budget, the operations of the 
Commission be directed by the Commissioner, and that the 
Commissioner be authorized to arrange the hiring or secondment 
of staff, on a full-time and part-time basis; to engage 
such consultants and to authorize such expenditures as are 
necessary to accomplish the program of work of the Commi
ssion. 

That the Corranissioner report to the Governing Council 
through the President and be responsible to the President 
for the day-to-day activities of the Commission. In 
addition, minutes of the Corrmission Board activities will 
be forwarded for information to APPC, APC, and for display 
on university notice boards. 

That the findings and recormiendations which result from the 
program of work undertaken by the Commissioner be made 
available to the Commission Board for review and that the 
results of such review accompany recommendations to the 
Governing Council. 

That a preliminary report by prepared for consideration by 
the Governing Council not later than 15 December, 1980. 

That final reports be prepared and submitted to the Governing 
Council by 30 June, 1980. 
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Memorandum 

ru All Staff 

Fr m 1 Stephen Gri ew 

suti,ec, Commission on Relocation Planning 

At its meeting on Monday evening the Relocation Commission discussed 
certain proposals by Barry Snowden designed to modify the Commissi on 's 
Terms of Reference and functions and his own authority as Relocation 
Commissioner. It was decided to take no irrrnediate action on these 
proposals but to convene a special meeting of the Commission Board on 
29 September before the meeti ng on that date of the Governing Council. 
This deferral is calculated to give Board members an opportunity to 
reflect further upon the proposals and, in the case of its staff repre
sentatives, an opportunity to consult staff. 

I greatly regret that my commitment to be in Toronto from 18 to 28 
September prevents me, before the special meeting of the Board on 
29 September, from meeting staff in order to provide an indication of 
my own feelings on this subject and to hearing at first hand how people 
respond to these suggestions . I think, therefore, that it may be 
helpful if I were to surrunarize my own views on the subject . 

First, I believe that al l aspects of University planning should be 
closely integrated with each other. We have a great deal to gain from 
approaching planning in this way, and a great deal to lose if we 
encourage a situation in which the studies calculated to inform the 
relocation issue are conducted outside the process of University planning 
as a whole. For this reason alone I believe that it should be the 
responsibility of the President to maintain executive oversight in the 
area of relocation planning, and to be responsible for ensuring that 
reports of these activities are made on a regular basis along with 
reports of other planning activities. 

I thus support to the'hilt Barry 1 s sugges t ion that the Convi1issio11 Board 
Board should function as an advisory committee to the President and 
that, in essence, the Commissioner should be responsible to the President 
for his activities. 

.. ./2 
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A11 Staff - 2 -

Secondly, it seems to me that while the Governing Council is corrrnitted to 
reconsidering its earlier decision to accept the Government's decision to 
relocate the University in the Town of Athabasca, it remains patently clear 
that the University cannot afford to be blind to the chances that relocation 
will become a reality. This being so, I believe that it would be both 
irresponsible and self-defeating if we were not to move ahead with speed 
and effectiveness in completing certain planning studies to help make the 
move implementable if it should occur. The problems of planning a move 
of this magnitude are such that if we do not proceed in this manner many 
of our options could well be closed by decisions later taken without 
sufficient preparation. 

Thirdly, if the Governing Council is to be in the position to reconsider 
its earlier decision in any rational and serious manner, it will need a 
great deal of hard, objective information about the implications of relo
cation, both educational, economic and logistic. Again, this infonnation, 
I believe, must be obtained via a planning process that encompasses general 
University planning as well as planning directed solely at infonning the 
relocation issue. To give one very obvious example, relocation planning 
must go hand-in-hand with some coherent long-range academic planning. 
Academic development requires an enormous "lead time", and if we do not 
at least begin to treat the two activities as closely interrelated, we 
will be in no position, when the time for reconsideration arrives, to give 
an account of the implications of the move for possible long-tenn academic 
development. 

Lastly, I perceive an urgency in all this that I am most anxious should be 
uppennost in our minds in determining all these questions. Everyone 
deserves to know as quickly as possible what the future is going to be, 
and I believe that until this knowledge is available relocation will continue 
to dominate our thinking and activities to such an extent that they will 
all be damagingly affected by the anxieties, uncertainties and frustrations 
we all feel to a greater or lesser extent. It would be rn,y intention, if 
the changes that are now being proposed are adopted, to move ahead as 
quickly as ever possible towards an early determination of the questions 
that currently hang over our heads; and I simply believe that it is more 
like1y that speedy action will be possible within the framework of these 
proposals than if the tasks are handled in a different manner. 

There, then, is a sunmary of my own position on this matter. It is not an 
idle gesture to say that I shall be particularly dependent during the coming 
months upon all the advice that I can obtain. It would be absurd to hold 
out any hope that I shall follow all that I receive, but I shall very 
greatly appreciate it if any colleagues, either as individuals or groups, 
who wish to do so would write to me with co1TJ11ents. suggest ions or advice. 

Stephen Griew 

/pdc 
., ,l l I I , j 
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J.nc. 1.,vl'li"li.:::,::..1.uN UN ~1.Ul:ATlUN PLANNING FOR ATHABASCA UNIVERSITY; 

The Commissioner's Point of View 

In spring of this year, the Government of Alberta announced that 

Athabasca University would be moving to the Town of Athabasca. Readers of 

the letters sent to the Edmonton Journal will be particularly aware that 

there exists a debate about the wisdom of that decision: put simply , the 

staff of the University seem relucrant to move, for a variety of personal and 

professional reasons . 

The man at the centre is Barry Snowden, who was seconded from his 

position as tbe University's Vice-President, Universi ty Services, and 

appointed Commissioner. ~r--Snowden,,,was~asked....for~his-viewft---

' . I 
on the....taslL..of ~,t.h~,~~mmis&ion.,-and,...f.o'C.-some-gene,i;a.J;;;:o~\'ffonsab1:nrt:'---rhe -f uture.__ 

-of--t:he-Un f-ve-r:s,.:i, t¥-•-• 

When asked what be saw as the s cope and purpos e of the Commission, Mr. 

Snowden responded ; 

"The Commission was established to study the consequences of the decision; 

it was!!£!. established to implement the relocation of the University, but 

to determine what the problems were should the implementation t ake place. 

Broadly speaking, our task is to examine the consequences, identify the 

problems, propose solutions to problems that can be solved, identify those 

that can't, and attempt to determine what the finincial consequences are 

going to be." 

In speaking of the programming opportunities that the University might 

pursue in its future, Mr. Snowden suggested that certain specific programs 

should be developed or expanded; 

"There are many professional development or allied courses that we 

should be considering. These could include the fields of engineering, forestry , 

and agriculture. We are already active in business administration and some 

of the health sciences areas, and we have made formal transfer arrangements 
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with the nursing and social welfare faculties at the U of A and U of C. But 

I believe that we should examine the possibility of co-operating with other 

institutions in the health services administration field, and also co-operating 

in other programming areas such as special education." 

Mr. Snowden made it clear that the examination of this kind of program 

expansion should be taking place independent .of the relocation. One of the 

consequences of the Government's announcement of the move is the University's 

re-examination of program development. 

When asked for his view of the debate, especially as it has been 

appearing in letters to the Journal, Mr. Snowden made the following comment: 

"I think one has to be careful not to read the debate purely on the 

surface. Individual positions and attitudes are based on more fundamental 

things--pride in one's community on one hand, and concern for one's profession 

on the other. I think we've got to be careful as well not to conclude that 

the debate shouldn't take place. There is some value in the debate, and in 

fact I've seen in letters from both staff and townsfolk some important things 

being said: matters of pride, matters of principle.They have to be said, and 

no one can say them on their behalf. The Commissioner can't speak on behalf 

of the people presenting those issues. And so I think there is a degree of 

healthiness to the debate, so long as it doesn't get to the personal level-

and I haven't sensed that," 

The report of the Commission will be presented to Athabasca University 

Governing Caµncil in May, 1981; meanwhile, the Commissioner will be faced with 

a uniquely challenging task. 
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Dale September 22, 1980 

Memorandum 

To ALL STAFF 

From Relocation Corrmission Staff Representatives 

Sub1ec1 EMERGENCY MEE TI NG 

A meeting of all Athabasca University staff members 
is being called for Wednesday, September 24 at 
12:00 noon in the AU East large boardroom. This 
meeting is being called so that staff can discuss 
their opinions about certain key issues regarding 
the Relocation Commission. These issues are: 

a) tenns of reference for the Relocation 
Commission. 

b) action to be taken by Commission board 
members. 

c) university planning and its relation 
to the commission. 

d) other business related to the Relocation 
Commission. 

The Relocation Commission will be meeting on 
September 29 and it is very important that AU 
staff representatives have a census of staff 
opinions regarding the above issues. 

Attached are two memorandums which should be 
read prior to attending the meeting on Wednesday. 

Be there! 

Iain Taylor 
Marlene Pain 
Reinhild Rogrigues 
Oa n Co 1 deway 

OOC/vm 
attach. 

Ail L~ 
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Iter.1 =5 . 1 

September 12, 1980 

Memorandum 

To 

From 

Subject 

Members of Commission Board 

Barry L. Snowden, Conmissioner 

Commission Organization and Authorities 

At the 28 August 1980 meeting of the Commission Board I agreed to 
provide recolllllendations for clarification of reporting relationships , 
authorities and accountabilities of the CommissioA Board and the 
Corrrni s s i oner. 

SOME HISTORY: 

The Athabasca University Governing Council established the Commission for 
Relocation Planning at its 28 April 1980 meeting and provided the following 
terms of reference for "Operations of the Commission 11 : 

1. The Corrmission Board will function as an active steering 
corrrnittee for the Commissioner who will be directly responsible 
to the Commission Board through its Chairman. 

2. The day to day operations of the Commission will be directed by 
the Conmissioner. 

3. The Corrmissioner may hire or second such other staff on both 
a full time or part time, term basis, as are deemed necessary 
to accomplish the work of the Corrrnission within the budget 
a 11 ocat ion. 

4. The Commission Board shall meet at the call of the Chairman or 
the Commissioner. 

5. The Commissioner shall issue monthly progress reports to the 
Governing Council through the Corrmission Board. 

6. A preliminary report shall be presented to Governing Council at 
a special meeting to be held during the month of September 1930. 

7. A final report shall be presented to Governing Council at a 
special meeting to be held during the month May 1981. 

8. The Co11TI1ission Board will be responsible for estahlisring its 
own procedures. 

9. The Coomission's operation will be funded by special grants to 
be requested from the Department of Advanced Education and Manpower. 

I? 
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The Council record of discussion (AUGC Minutes, 23 April 1980, page 9) 
indicated that the intention of the Executive Committee when establishing 
the Commission was to keep it small and flexible, and able to commence as 
soon as possible; that it was designed as a hard-working, fact finding, 
objective body; that reports were to be made to the Governing Council by 
the Commissioner, who would not have a vote on the Cou~cil; and that the 
Chairman of the Governing Council ~,ould be the Chairman of the Commission 
and act as liaison between the two bodies. 

In assuming the role of Commissioner on 1 May 1980, I was advised that 
the Commissioner should operate with a degree of independence of the 
University, that he should develop a program of work ~projects and tasks) 
to accomplish the Commission's tasks, that the Commission Board was a 
teering committee for the Commissioner and advisory to him, and that 

the Co1T111issioner had the authorities necessary to commit such expenditures 
for staff and/or consultant services as may be required to accomplish 
the program of work, within the funding availabTe. 

At the 26 May 1980 meeting of the Governing Council, the Chairman of the 
Council gave notice that he wished to be relieved of the Chairmanship of 
the Commission for Relocation Planning and the Governing Council empowered 
its Executive Committee to appoint a new Chairman for the Commission. 
The 14 July 1980 meeting of the Council approved a recommendation of 
Executive ColTITlittee that the Chairman of the Council remain Chairman 
of the Commission until the appointment of a new President who will 
thereafter act as Chairman of the ColTIMission and that the Chairman of 
the Council then become an ex officio member of the Commission. 

With his appointment as President, effective 1 September 1980, Dr. Stephen 
Griew is Chairman of the Corm1ission Board . 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

While there is some reference in the above to the roles and responsibilities 
of the Cormiissioner and the Commission Board, there is little clear definition 
and/or delegation of authority and, therefore, over the period since 
establishment of the Convnission , reporting relationships have been (or 
have become) somewhat confused. The following recommendations are offered 
in the interests of clarifying the Comr-1ission's organizational terms of 
reference and the delegations of authority. I believe such clarification 
to be necessary to enable the Commission to accomplish the objectives set 
out in its mandate and terms of reference. 

1. That the Governing Council amend the operational terms of 
reference of the Corrmission tQ provide for the Cormiission 
Board to function as an advisory corrmittee to the President 
and that the President act as Chairman of the CoJTJTiission Board . 

. . . /3 
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2. That the Commissioner prepare a budget for approval by the 
Governing Council upon the recommendation of the President , 
such budget to accommodate the program of work (projects 
and tasks) to accomplish the objectives of the Commission. 

3. That the Commissioner seek the advice of the Comission Board 
with respect to the progra~ of work and the budget and that 
progress reports be made to a regular schedule of meetings . 

4. That; within the approved budget, the operations of the Commission 
be directed by the Commissioner, and that the CofTl!Tlissioner be 
authorized to hire or second such other staff, on a full time, 
part time term basis; to engage such consultants and to authorize 
such expenditures as are necessary to accomplish the program of 
work of the Cof!YTlission. 

5. That the ColT1llissioner report to the Governing Council through 
the President . 

6. That the findings and recommendations which result from the 
program of work undertaken by the Commissioner be made ava i labl e 
to the Commission Board for review and that the resu l ts of such 
review accompany reco111T1endations to the Governing Council. 

7. That a preliminary report be prepared for consideration by the 
Governing Council not later than 15 December 1980. 

8. That final reports be prepared and submitted to the Governing 
Council by 30 June 1980. 

I believe that these clarifications and changes to the terms of refe rence 
will increase the probability of the Commission becoming operationa l . 
Depending upon the structure of the work program, they may enable the 
Commission to provide the Council with the information necessary for its 
establishr;ient of position with respect to implementation of the relocation 
decision prior to the date anticipated in the original operational terms 
of reference. Athab
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Date 17 September 1980 

Memorandum 

To All Staff 

From Stephen Griew 

Sub1ec:1 ColTITiission on Relocation Planning 

At its meeting on Monday evening the Relocation Corrmission discussed 
certain proposals by Barry Snowden designed to modify the Corrmission's 
Terms of Reference and functions and his own authori ty as Relocation 
CofTlllissioner. It was decided to take no irrmediate action on these 
proposals but to convene a special meeting of the Corrmission Board on 
29 September before the meeting on that date of the Governing Council. 
This deferral is calculated to give Board members an opportunity to 
reflect further upon the proposals and, in the case of its staff repre
sentatives, an opportunity to consult staff. 

I greatly regret that my corrmitment to be in Toronto from 18 to 28 
September prevents me, before the special meeting of the Board on 
29 September, from meeting staff in order to provi~e an indication of 
my own feelings on this subject and to hearing at first hand how people 
respond to these suggestions. I think, therefore, that it may be 
helpful if I were to surrmarize my own views on the subject. 

First. I believe that all aspects of University planning should be 
closely integrated with each other. We have a great deal to gain from 
approaching planning in this way, and a great deal to lose if we 
encourage a situation in which the studies calculated to infonn the 
relocation issue are conducted outside the process of University planning 
as a whole. For this reason alone I believe that it should be the 
responsibility of the President to maintain executive oversight in the 
area of relocation planning. and to be responsible for ensuring that 
reports of these activities are made on a regular basis along with 
reports of other planning activities. 

I thus support to the hilt Barry's suggestion that the Corrrnission Board 
Board should function as an advisory co1TJT1ittee to the President and 
that, in essence, the Col!111issioner should be responsible to the President 
for his activities. 

. .. / 2 
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Secondly, it seems to me that while the Governing Council is conmitted to 
reconsidering its earlier decision to accept the Government's decision to 
relocate the University in the Town of Athabasca, it remains patently clear 
that the University cannot afford to be blind to the chances that relocation 
will become a reality. This being so, I believe that it would be both 
irresponsible and self-defeating if we were not to move ahead with speed 
and effectiveness in completing certain planning studies to help make the 
move implementable if it should occur. The problems of planning a move 
of this magnitude are such that if we do not proceed in this manner many 
of our options could well be closed by decisions later taken without 
sufficient preparation. 

Thirdly, if the Governing Council is to be in the position to reconsider 
its earlier decision in any rational and serious manner, it will need a 
great deal of hard, objective information about the implications of relo
cation, both educational, economic and logistic. Again, this infonnation, 
I believe, must be obtained via a planning process that encompasses general 
University planning as well as planning directed solely at infonning the 
relocation issue. To give one very obvious example, relocation planning 
must go hand-in-hand with some coherent long-range academic planning. 
Academic development requires an enonnous "lead time", and if we do not 
at least begin to treat the two activities as closely interrelated, we 
will be in no position, when the time for reconsideration arrives, to give 
an account of the implications of the move for possible long-tenn academic 
deve 1 opmen t. 

Lastly, I perceive an urgency in all this that I am most anxious should be 
uppennost in our minds in determining all these questions. Everyone 
deserves to know as quickly as possible what the future is going to be, 
and I believe that until this knowledge is available relocation will continue 
to dominate our thinking and activities to such an extent that they will 
all be damagingly affected by the anxieties, uncertainties and frustrations 
we all feel to a greater or lesser extent. It would be 11\Y intention, if 
the changes that are now being .proposed are adopted, to move ahead as 
quickly as ever possible towards an early detennination of the questions 
that currently hang over our heads; and I simply believe that it is more 
likely that speedy action will be possible within the framework of these 
proposals than if the tasks are handled in a different manner. 

There, then, is a sulTITiary of my own position on this matter. It is not an 
idle gesture to say that I shall be particularly dependent during the coming 
months upon all the advice that I can obtain. It would be absurd to hold 
out any hope that I shall follow all that I receive, but I shall very 
greatly appreciate it if any colleagues, either as individuals or groups, 
who wish to do so would write to me with conments, su~gestions or advice. 

Stephen Griew 

/pdc 
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14515 -122 Avenue 
cdmon1on. Alben~ 
Car,~da T5L 2W4 
(4031 452-9990 

Office of the President 

Athabasca University 

I • 

27 November 1980 . 

TO: All members of Athabasca Un i versi ty Governing Council 

FROM : Stephen Griew 

RE: Repo r t in Edmonton Journa l 

You may already be aware that today's Edmonton Journal carried a 
front page story based in part on some preliminary working papers 
produced by the Commission for Relocation Planning and, unfortun
ately, 11 leaked 11 to the newspaper . A copy of the article is 
enclosed. 

Also enclosed is a copy of a statement of my position with respect 
to this premature speculation regarding the costs and consequences 
of relocation . While I do not intend to release this statement as 
such , it will be the basis of any response or cormient that I may 
be called upon to make. I have provided copies, as well, to the 
Executive Group and to the Corrrnissioner. 

With respect to the Commission's work, we are continuing to make 
good progress. The Commissioner expects to provide me with a draft 
report on the impacts, costs and consequences of relocation by 
mid-December and I remain confident tha t a final report on these 
matters will be delivered to Council Members by the end of the yea r. 

I look forward to seeing you on December 15th, at which time I shall 
update you further on th i s matter and offer additional corrrnent. 
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STATEMENT BY PRESIDENT ON REPORT 
IN THE EDMONTON JOURNAL 

1 understand that a report appeared this morning in the Edmonton 
Journal to the effect that Athabasca University's relocation to the 
Town of Athabasca would likely cost $40 million and that this figure 
was gleaned from data prepared by the University Commission on Reloc
ation Planning and subsequently leaked to the Journal. 

Having not yet had an opportunity to read the report, I cannot 
corrment on it in detail. However, r think that the following general 
corrments should be made. 

The University is actually engaged in a number of studies calculated 
to assess the cost and other implications of its proposed move. To 
do otherwise would be entirely irresponsible. These studies are com
plex and time consuming and we are some way from the point of being 
able to provide accurate estimates of costs and impacts. I am not 
sure what information has reached the Journal but whatever it is it 
would have been in the form of internal working papers which provide 
certain very approximate initial estimates. These in the event may 
bear little resemblance to the final figures that our studies will 
generate. 

It is thus rather misleading to quote a sum of $40 million at this 
stage. No one expects the move to be accomplished without additional 
cost. However, whether this turns out to be $20 million, $30 million, 
$40 million, or $50 million will be a matter for further study. 

When the University has completed its studies and has reliable estimates 
that can be supported with confidence, it will be reported to the 

. .. /2 
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Governing Council. Until that point is reached there is little to 
be gained from discussion of an estimate of only dubious reliability. 

Stephen Griew, 
27 November 1980. 
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EDMONTON JOURNAL, Friday, November 28, 1980 

Athabasca U _moving costs 
,.- ' .. . 

'speculat,ive, '_says Horsman 
By KA THERINE DEOVNA 
and DUNCAN TIIORNE 
The S40 million which inside sources. say 

~he relocation of Athabasca University 
¢ould cost was called Thursday •·highly 
jpeculative" by Advanced Education 
Minister Jim Horsman. L But his explanation was criticized by 
fl LA Walt Buck (SC-Clovcc Bar), who 
said .. that's not good enough." · 
I In an inteiview Mr. Horsman said 
4stima1es lcalc.ed _to· The Journal concerning 

felocat1on costs for the correspondence 
niversity are .. not definitive in any way." 
The government projected that a new 

J
uilding in the town of Athabasca. 145 
ilomctres nonh of Edmonton, would cost 
16 million. But university sources say the 
ost will more likely be S32 to S35 million. 

Mr. Horsman · said only that the S16 
tnillion was projected in 1980 dollars, and 
fso by the time construction gets under way, 
ihere will, of course, be escalation." 
·1 He added the ·government was willing to 
,nvcst an . .. appropriate" amount in 
relocating the institution. · ... t A commmission on the relocation has 

rea~y drafted a preliminary rcpon 
dicating the move will cost · at least . SS 
· lion more to provide · services in 
thabasca now provided in &lmonton. 

n the legislature Mr. Horsman said he 
derstands the reported $40 million total 

. . 

was from a paper .. with various ranges." 
But to repealed questions from Dr. Buck, 

the minister replied only that he has little to 
say until Athabasca's governing board 
reports its final estimates to him. 

Dr. Buck asked : "The minister has 
indicated the cost will be $16 million. Why 
do we go through the budgeting process in 
the legislature?" 

The faculty opposes moving the university 
to Athabasca. and president Dr. Sam Smith 
resigned when the planned . move was 
announced last spring. 

When asked by a reporter whether $40 
million isn't a substantial amount to spend 
for a move prompting such biuer 
opposition, Mr. Horsman said the move has 
met with "great approval" from the public, 
which also has shown "overwhelming 
approval for decentralization (of 
government facilities.)" 

Dr. Alvin Finkel, president of the faculty 
association, said university staff might live 
in the town. but they won' t "patronize the 
over-priced stores in Athabasca." 

Mr. Horsman said the town will not have 
any difficulty attracting staff, although the 
president of the faculty association says the 
small population (1,800) and isolation of the 
town will not be a drawing card for people 
who can find similar work: elsewhere. 

• 0 lt's a terrific community," said the 
minister, in a "bea';'tiful natural setting." 
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EDMONTON JOURNAL, Thursday, November 27, 1980 

• • .•· 

lOll 
\ .... ·.• . • 
:filOVlll . . . .., . 

., ,_ I 

· .. .; ); 
·'· ' .... · ..... • . .. · .. · 

• 

~ • • •• , ~-\ f';:,,, .. i " i- ·~·-?• ' 't · ~ .. i~·~,i.J ➔ ' "' .. .. -#·J"· '" .... 

'r .. , ... ffsy·k~nlERINE DEDYNA ·,,~ · :~/!~,;- :·~. ~n-nounccd, Ute pr~vinciaJ gov~~nt 1said 
I ·' ---~· .. The relocation of Athabasca University the new construction would cost SJ6 million . 

.) · .could cost Alberta taxpayers S40 million. University officials ~ay that figure could 
{ ; . 1: The preliminary report of the relocation double. The same sources say the university 
·i1 • ;·planning commission, leaked to The .. · could have been relocated to the old 
-~ · · Journal, C;Jlimates the move will cost at least · Edmonton p'ublic school board building-for 
~ · .SS million for relocation expenses. Another only $10 million. · 
l • · · :-S3S million will be required for capital · The S5•million relocation figure is more 1 · building costs, according to university · likely to increase than ·decline, says 
~ o((icials; · , , . .. ·. ·· ::. ..'- commissioner Barry Snowden. 
-~ ~ ·.L:. When-' . the · project · was ·. originally :· The provincial government decided early -· 

~ : •• .-,, • •.'\, " C"• •••·r• •• , .,. ._ ... . . ... • · • • ; , • • •.~ "•" ' • c.• • :,- 1 • 

~::\his ·:·y~'~to ::·rcl~ti·ihe- -~~dencc':·; : arbitrary .. and arrogant.". : '· -.- .. : ... ;-, - . 
'. ·university ' - f 45 kilometres north - to •··-: A poll among the 70 university faculty last 
•·. Athabasca. popul.i\ioft-' 1.800, by .. ¥184'. year showed only one willing to relocate 
,; ~ At 1hat time, university president Dr. Sam __ outside Edmonton. The move was also 
t Smith resigned saying "my efrcctiveness as . • oppo~. b_y Edmonton city_ c~uncil and was 
, . president ·is seriously, ., crodC11 by , the . ,call~ bizarre _and stupid _by the ~ 
4 .decision." . . ,_'. · . ... -.: . ., _: ,:, .. •" h'.- ord~nat~r for ~•sta~ce educahon for the 

~,'J '. The •longest standing member · of the ·; · Umvers1ty of V1ctona. . 
\ ... university governing council, · ·Edward ~: The SS-million relocation bill includes: 
~-~-Checkland, a.lso : resigned, · saying the .: S3.7S ' million for library services; $120,000 
:; · relocation / decision was "high-handed, ~' .. for . communications links . with the . . . 

~, . .... ·:... .... . -;". .... ~~~5> -=.!; •:""":;• • •• V . ·,: :_ •. ~.:: -: • 
. University o_r Alberta; _. $70,000 for staff 

· travel budget increases for trips to 
Edmonton; S50,(XX) for expanded courier 

·. services; $175,000 to build a small video 
. stud~o; $275,000 for offset printing and , 
. binding · services; and· $75,000 for a 
broadcast sCudio. · . . 

The costs would· be unncc:cssary ii · the 
university continued· . to -. operate in 
Edmonton where there is ·easy access to 
University of Albcna facilities and staff. • 
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ff orsman ·dismisses report 
1/ $40m Athabasca move 
B\ KATHERl~E OEDY;-.;A 
J~d Dt.::'1-CA~ THORNE · 
A su.11c:ml!'nt chat it might ~ost S40 
Ilion to rel()Cate Athabasca University 
highly speculative. says Advanced 

lurn1ion Minister Jim Horsman. 
But his explanation was anad.:ed 
1ursdav bv MLA Walter Buck (SC
<1,·er Bar): who said: "That's n0t good 
,ough.'' 
Mr. H0rsman said in an interview that 
1ima1es leaked to The Journal on 
location costs for the correspondence
ised university are "'not definitive in 
w wav," 
The government projected that a new 

uilJin2 in the 10wn of Athabasca. 145 
1h1me1res north of Edmonton. 1.1,'llUld 
Jst Sib million but universit•i sources 
1y the cost will more likely be S32 
1illion to 535 million. 

Mr. Horsman said only that the: S 16 
1illion was projected in 1980 dollars. 
nd ··so bv the time construction e.ets 
nder way. there will. of course.- be 
scalation." 

He said the government was willing tc 
nvest an .. appropriate" amount ir 
e!ocating the institution. but would no 
ie more specific. 

A commm1ssion on the relocation ha 
!ready drafted a preliminary repor 

indkatine. the mo,·e will cost a1 lea.st S5 
million ';nore 10 provide ser\'icc=s in 
Athahas<.:a that are now provided in 
Edmonton. 

In the kgislature Mr. Horsman said he 
undc=rstands 1he rc=poned total of S40 
million comes from a working paper 
"with various rangc::s," 

Bui to rl!pea1c=d yuestions from Mr. 
Buck. he added Lml-,.· that he has little to 
say until Athabas<.:·a 's go"erning board 
rep\lrls its final estimates to him, 

Said Mr. Bud : ··The minister has 
indicated the cost will be S16 million . 
Why do we go through the budgeting 
process in the legislature?'' 

Moving the university to Athaba:;ca 
has been harshly 0pposed by the s<.:ho0l's 
faculty. anJ prc:sident Dr. Sam Smith 
resigned when thl! planned move was . . . ~· __ .....;.,._,, 

Mr. Horsman insis1ed the move has 
met w'i1h "great approval'' from the 
public. • 

Dr_ Alvin Finkel. president of 1he 
faculty association. said universitv staH 
might live in the town. but the/ won't 
"patronize the over-priced stores in 
At ha base a." 

Mr. Horsman said lhc:: town will not 
have:: any difriculty attra<.:1ing staff. 
al1hough the president of the faculty 
association says the: small population 
( 1.800) and isolation of the town wi\l not 
be a drawing card for people who can 
finJ similar work elsewhere. 

"It 's a terrific community. Bc::autiful 
natural se1tine. . . . ac<.:essibilitv 10 lakes. 
lovely co11agis. hunting. fishing. winter 
sports. summer sports .. .... s.iid Mr . 
Horsman. 
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John Lennon 

11.across the~ Ond; 
te to a legend lost 
oving tribute to 
C aaiYed from 
Jw available from 
1umal. 
1 Lennon. The 
and is published 

,ndon Times, 
ISS)'pagesof 
'J;Dusician's ca
?from the early 
ie pubs of Liver
-turbwent years 
> hir gic death 
c. ·9. 
the talented 

singer and songwriter from the 
1ough side of Liverpool, who went. 
on to make an indelible mark in · 
the music world. 

Lapse into a bit of nostalgia 
with the black and white Rhotos of 
the early days, the 20 pages of full
color photographs from the later 
years, original versions of Len
non's early songs in his own hand
writing, a.reproduction of the 
original Beatles1i:ontract and 
other mementoes. 

Available today from The Jour
nal front office at a cost of $3.95. 

New Life for Athabasca University 'costly' 
By CA THY LORD 
The human and dollar costs of 

relocating Athabasca University will 
be great, says the university's 
president. 

Dr. S1ephen Griew, who released 
the report of the university's 
commission on relocation planning 
Tuesday, says the findings should 
provide enough information for the 
university's governing council 10 
review its original support for the 
move. 

When the province announced it 
planned to move the correspondence 
university from the city to the town 
of Athabasca. 145 kilometres north 
of Edmonton, the university's faculty 
association opposed it. 

Former university president Sam 
Smith and longest standing member 
of the university's governing council, 
Edward Checkland, resigned. A poll 
of 70 university faculty showed only 
one willing to relocate. 

But the university's governing 
council said it would work with the 
government and the town of 
Athabasca "to facilitate what will be 
for some a very difficult transition." 

Several staff members, opposing 
the governing council's position, 
asked the government to establish an 
independen1 commission to study 
the relocation. 

The government refused the 
request, so the council agreed to set 
up a commission on its own. The 
council said it would review its stand 
once the report was complete. 

The report says the construction 
costs of university facilities in the 
town would be $19.7 million, plus 
nearly $8.7 million in operating costs 
and $3.9 million in capital costs, 
respectively. There will be additional · 
annual costs of $ 1.5 million, above 
what if would cost if the institution 
were to stay in Edmonton. 

The provincial government 
predicted earlier a new building for 
the university in Athabasca would 
cost $16 million. 

These are not the only costs, the 
president maintains. 

"Athabasca University is based on 
people, and simple dollar figures 
cannot capture the human costs of 
moving the institution," says Dr. 
Griew. 

"Studies carried out for the 
commission indicate that problems 
faced by existing staff members 
wishing to relocate or to leave will 
require careful and sympathetic 
attention," he says. 

"Recruitment of support staff will 
be the most severe problem the 
university faces." 

The report estimates 50 per cent of 
the university's professional staff 

,and more than 80 per cent of its 
support staff will not relocate. 

However, the report suggests 
training schemes, favorable salaries 
and working conditions and greater 
use of office technology may 
alleviate these problems. 

The 112-page report says "there is 
a substantial pool of highly-qualified 
academic and professional staff 
available for and interested in 

positions at the university whic\ 
may become vacant." 

There are other positive findings. _ 

Long-range planning "indicates no~• 
major problems beyon~ thos,, 
identified for current operal.Jons an<IJ 
perhaps. some advantages." C 

The report will be discussed a~ l! 
special meeting of the goverrun~ 
council, Jan. 26. 

Christmas without Tweets; 
or: bye, bye (fi ) birdie 
The partridge you see in 

tree this Christmas could 
The bird - well, it's _ _,,;, 

grey cockatiel - flew 
Tuesday night and Patty De 
frantic about-it. 

The 18-year-old city resident lost 
her three-year-old bird when th,e 
bottom fell out of its cage while h 
was being transferred to a friend's 
west-end house. 

Christmas will be "just rotten" 
unless the bird is found, Ms. Dewar 
said. 

If the bird didn't find a warm place 

night, she doesn't figure 
· ve the minus 35-degree 

n weather. "I can only hope 
t to a chimney or someplace 

:g anyone spots the bird. he 
uldn't be afraid if it flies toward 

s head, Ms. Dewar said. 

"He likes people. He'll be scared, 
so he'U fly to them." 

The bird responds to a "wolf' or 
"girlie" whistle. 

Anyone spotting the bird is asked 
to call 482-5075~ 4~2307. 
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final say whether Mr. 'ark. is rui.. obstructionist or a correcc 
reader of public sentii-:nt. : 

For Western Canada, Mr. Trudeau's announcement does 
nothing to allay fears that the Constitution Act is a document 
designed to forever deny the West meaningful channels into 
national decisions. Unless Pierre Trudeau addresses these 
concerns, he will preside oyer the dismantling of Canada as 
ev,en he knows it. 

Athabasca move 
'In announcing the move of Athabasca University to the tow~ 

of Athabasca, last April 3rd, Advanced Education Minister Jim 
Horsm~ said: "In this particular case decentralization policies 
of .this . government overrode the concerns that had been 

-expressed · with regard to the location." 
Now, besides the cost of the philosophical violence done to 

the concept of university autonomy, a relocation planning 
commission reports the price tag for the move could reach $40 
million. In the present context, admittedly, $40 million is only 

. the monthly interest on the Heritage Fund. 
· This begs the question: Why dismantle a viable, emerging 
:entity like Athabasca university, which has proven itself well 
. situated in Edmonton to tap the physical and human resources 
of the University of Alberta? 

. The Lougheed government's reasons have nothing to do with 
: academics. They are a blatant response to political pressure 
: from northern constituencies, given form, function and licence 
:through the so-called decentralization policy. The relocation 
-costs ($5 million) and the capital building costs ($35 million) 
· musl be considered needless. 
. But, in the political context, the Lougheed government no 

: doubt considers the $40 million price tag a prudent investment. 
:After all. as long as the province pays most of the freight, it can 
. speak with a loud voice. And Mr. Horsman's well-chosen words 
.must be remembered: "In this particular case" government 
· policy overrode all other concerns. 

In other words, Athabasca University is a malleable 
:!nstrument of government policy - not an autonomous learning 
;institution. It is frightening to consider that a government whose 
: record suggests it has few qualms about riding roughshod over 
:long-established principles may not be content to stop at merelv 
?elocating a fledgling university. ~ 

;~ 

ble soluuon to me Lrony ot o~rng 
house-rich but cash-poor: the "re
verse mortgage". 

It lets a person borrow money 
against his borne to buy an an
nuity. This gives him a regular 
cash payment so he can live in the 
style to which his home equity en
titles him. 

Meanwhile, the mongage 
lender acquires an increasing 
claim against the home. Thai 
claim, the reverse mortgage, is 
paid off when the home is sold -
when tbe owner dies or finally 
moves ·away from the burdens of 
home ownership. 

Without a reverse mortgage, 
the low-income home owner faces 
two absurd altematives:one .is to 
stay "in his home and live poor -
with $50,000 or $75,000 of savings 
under bis feet in the form of 
home equity . 

Or be can sell the home for a 
bundle of cash - when all he 
needs is a trickle of cash flow . 
Then he must move out of the 
house and neighborhood that he 
could have enjoyed for years to 
come. 

The reverse mortgag~ offers 
the best of both worlds; he can 
have his home and sell it, too. He 
has it to live ·in, and he receives 
the cash as he needs it, with the 
actual sale deferred until he no 
longer needs the home . 

Forms or reverse mortgages 
already are available in France, 
the United Kingdom. and the 
United States. 

But despite their logic, they 
are not available in AJberta. 
Mortgage company spokesmen 
say nobody wants them. 

Athabasca University L 
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Variations on a monetary theme 
In these days of multi-billion 

dollar resource development 
projects, it is a bit difficult to 
understand the significance of a 
comparatively small sum like the 
"$40-million moving bill" for 
Athabasca University that was 
reported in The J ourna/ of 
November 27. 

Let's look at it in terms of the 
average cittzen: A provincial 
expenditure of $40 million means 
that $20 must be taken in taxes 
from each of the two mil}jon 
residents of Alberta. That means 
that the typical family of four will 
have to pay $80 so that the 
government can move Athabasca 
University to the town of 
Athabasca. 

The $40 mltlion is the cost of 
relocation only; it is not for any 
expansion of the university. The 
Journal has reported that the 
university could be given a 
pennanent facility in Edmonton for 
$10 million. The government's 
justification for the $30 million 
extra cost is that it "will give the 
community a strong economic and 
cultural base from which to grow." 
It has never been suggested that 
Athabasca University would derive 
any benefits from relocation. 

What doe.s that $30 million 
mean to the people of Athabasca'? 

If it were given as a cash grant, it· 
would mean more than $15,000 for 
every one of the 1.900 residents of 
Athabasca, or nearly $50,000 per 
household. If the money were 
distributed among the approxi
mately 1,500 households in the 
1,800 square miles of Athabasca 
County, each household would re
ceive approximately $20,000. 

In addition to this one-time 
capital cost, the move will also 
cause an increase in the university's 
annual operating costs, probably 
by about one- third. On top of the 
current annual cost of $6 million, 
that would mean an added cost of 
$2 million for every year that 
Athabasca University operates 
from Athabasca. That $2 million 
per year would only cost I.he 
average Alberta family about $4 

The Journal welcomes leuers 
from readers. Letters should be brief, 
must be signed with a band-written 
signature, and must include the 
writer's address and telephone 
number. The Joumol reserves - the 
right to edit letters for length and 
taste. Please send to Lellers to The 
Journal, Box 2421, Edmonton, T5J 
2S6. For information contact Letters 
Editor Shel Wilson at 423-9533. 

each year, but that same sum would 
mean an annual grant of more than 
$3,200 if it were distributed among 
the 620 households in Athabasca. 

The tragedy of this whole 
situation is that the people of 
Athabasca and the surrounding 
county will never benefit from the 
relocation of Athabasca University 
as much as figures like these wouJd 
suggest 

The main beneficiaries of the 
relocation will instead be a few 
large construction companies (most 
likely Edmonton-based} and the 
suppliers of fwniture, books, 
computers, and other equipment, 
mo.st of which will have to be 
purchased from outside Alberta. 

The provincial government's 
decentralization policy is calculated 
to project a Robin Hood image of 
taking from the (urban) rich and 
giving to I.he (rural) poor. But, in 
fact, the poor taxpayer's money is 
going to pay the big businessman 
and developer. If this government 
really wanted to improve the 
economic weU-being of every 
family in Athabasca, it could do so 
without at the same time t~g 
Athabasca University into the 
world's most expensive white 
elephant. 

Bob Reckhow 
E.dmonton 
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EOri" 8SpJ'Jae~J-,J--.--.i .......,..;r.:3f ii6herslsh Cked By Jo-Ann Kotmet 

Disbelief is 1he rcac1ion of the major-
y of Alberta Correspondence School 

<eachers at an announcement by Educa
ti<m.,~inisusr QaYif!Jgps that,~h09J 
w,\\ ~ moved to Barthcad . 

King made the announcement at 9 
a. m. on Monday. October 27. al a staff 
meeting at the Correspondence School in 
Edmonton. The teachers had no prior 
indication that an announcement of this 
nature was coming. 

The plans call for completing the 
move 19 Barrhead, a town of approxi
-mntely 3,500 people about 125 kilo
metres north west of Edmonton, by 1983. 

The correspondence teachers knew 
that their building in Edmonton was 
being tom down, says Judy Michie!. an 
AT A district representative for the city of 
Edmonton and a Correspondence School 
teacher . But the teachers assumed they 
would be moving to another site in the 
city. 

"We thought we'd stay in the city - it 
seemed logical," says Bauni Mackay. 
president or the Alberta Correspondence 
School Local of the ATA. There had 
been rumors of a possible move to Red 
[)(er. but Ban-head was never men
tlmi..'.tl. -.he at.ld-. "We could have under
~IJUd .a mo,..c ltl Red Occr, "'hu:h wnulJ 

director down, Mackay adds. 
"This was an arbitrary decision by the 
Cabinet.· 

Judy.Michie/, ATA district representative and Co"espondence School teacher. 

AT A President Mac Kryzanowski 
says he is appalled that the government 
took this step without consulting the 
Correspondence School staff. "This 
total lack of com,ultalion certainly would 
lclUl one to thml that the decision was 

' l ." C c· ~~J. 
r c,tiserves j .... ie 

BQVemment seems bent on an alo.nning 
course of indifference to any but political 
considerations . It increasingly refuses to 
se.ek out and weigh carefully the opinions 
ol those members of the public who must 

bear the consequences of the govern
ment's actions." 

At the staff meeting at the Correspond
ence School, the Education Minister said 
that Barrhead was chosen because it is 
near the new site for Athabasca Univer-
·t Maday told Tl,e ATA Ne1t'j', 

1, • f,htft~twef~e"ti&n 
o y two miles away from Athabasca 
University here in Edmonton for years. 
and we have had no contact with them." 

The Correspondence School Local 
pr~sident says that there is probably no
thing the teachers can do to reverse or 

delay the decision. "This goveriilneot 
has made decisions in the past, and~ 
has been no recourse.·• As examples, she 
cites the tranafcrof .A.,paklstaUnivet-sity 
ro the tbwn of Athabasca and pla~ for 
dam construction on the Red ~r River. 

"I don't think 145 employees of 
Alberta Correspondence School ~ve 
any power. " she adds, "At the meeting, 
the Minister was polite, but the -ablkr, 
sphere was one of 'too bad.' '' 

The Correspondence School teachers 
are worried about the impact on their 
students. says Judy Michie!. The Ed
monton location allowed student~ todrop 
by periodically if their parents came into 
th~ city for errands. ''How many 'Pe;Ople 
will go out of their way to g'b to ·Bm:-
head?" she asks. . 

She tells of students from a Port 
Radium camp who fly in10 Edmon,~ 
with their parents once a year and # 
to the school. "They won't be a~-Ip 
come to Barrhead,' · she points out. ~ : 1 • 

Both Mackay and Michie! · 
that many teachers will have to "Ji ' 
jobs because they cannot 
Barrhead 

Most of the teachers have a ' -
who works, Michie! points ow:-~ 
although many would like ro foi 
Corrc~pondence School -
goes. 1 fa spouse's job is not · 
there is no choice." 

· 'There was no human 
vo/ved in making lhis dccisbt/• --1-
Mai.:kay says. "'The 80 
10 worlc with rheo,ia 
c:harts mther rhan "'idt ' 
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Horsman dismisses report 
of $40m Athabasca move 
B, KA THERINE OEOYNA 
and DUNCAN THORNE 
A statement that it might cost $40 

million to relocate Athabasca University 
,s highly speculative. says Advam:i:d 
Education Minister Jin, Horsman. 

But his explanation was attacked 
:Thursday by MLA Walter Buck (SC
Clover Bar). who said : "Thac's not good 
enough." 

Mr. Horsman said in an interview that 
estimates leaked to The Journal on 
relocation costs ror the correspondent:e• 
based university are .. not definitive in 
any way." 

The government projected that u new 
building in the wwn or Athabasca . 145 
kilometres north of Edmonton. w(1uld 
cost $16 million but university sources 
say the cost will more likely be $32 
million to $~5 million . 

Mr . Horsman said only that the $16 
million was projected in 1980 dollars. 
and "so by the time construction get~ 
under way. there · will , of course. be 
escalation." 

He said the government was willing to 
invest an ''appropriate'' amount in 
relocating the institution. but would not 
be more specific. 

A commm1ssion on the relocation ha 
already drafted a preliminary report 

indil.'.ating the move will cost at least $S 
million more to provide services in 
Athahasc-a that are now provided in 
Edmonton. 

In thi: legislature Mr. Horsman said he 
u11tkrstands the reported total of $40 
million rnmes from a working paper 
"with various ranges." 

But to repeated questions from Mr. 
Buck. he added only that he has little to 
say until Athabasca's governing board 
reports its final estimates to him. 

Said Mr. Buck: "The minister has 
indicated the cost will be $16 million . 
Why do we go through the budgeting 
process in tht! legislature?" 

Moving the university to Athabasca 
has been harshly opposed by the school"s 
faculty. and president Dr. Sam Smith 
resigned when the planned move was 
announced last spring. 

Mr. Horsman insisted the move has 
met \V'i th "great approval" · from the 
public. . 

Dr. Alvin Finkel. president of the 
faculty association. said university staff 
might live in the town , but they won' t 
"patronize the over-priced stores in 
Athabasca." 

Mr. Horsman said the town will not 
have any difficulty attracting staff. 
ulthough the president of the faculty 
association says the small population 
( 1.800) and isolation of the town will not 
be a drawing card for people who can 
find similar work elsewhere. 

"It's a terrific community. Bea.utifu\ 
natural setting ... accessibility to lakes, 
lovely cottages. hunting. fishing. winter 
sports. summer sports .. .. " said Mr. 
Horsman. 

Athabasca Unh1ers,ty ti 
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'.Y~uld,cost Alberta w.payen $40niillion. University officials say that figure could Athabasca, pop11lation 1,800, by 1984. jur iho'Gd J:mly.41C willqli !,Q ~ Edmonton; SS0,000 foe expanded 
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.. ...... NewaSenka 
· · OITAWA - Prime M\Di51er Pierre 
· . TTU4eau &aid Wodneaday the Brililh 
. Parl.iament bu DO ripl lO rqoct 
· Canada's COlll&iutlM)qi Jdonn pacbgc. 
~ prime IIIUlW« allo dellicd • 

Jownal report that Otta• u cx.erting 
cxtnmc preuure 011 8ritilh MP5 to F 
along with the propoe.al. 

• Tnsdeau I.Old the CamalODJ that no 
"c:auome prcuurc or any Olh« preuure" 

. h,,d bam put on Britain .lllld that he 
found it WM1ign4f ied that uy Omadian 
t4P wOll)d IJlake suc:b suggestions. 

/\mid &hoots of "blackmail" by Tory 
MPs, Trud~u said Canada didn't have to 
go "begin&" to t,be British Parliament 
Jor anything. 

Wcslmillsta ha.d a "duty" 10 respond 
to a joint nqucst Crom the C.Omm0n1 aDd 
thc Scnale. 

"It's as wnple u that," be &aid . 
Trudeau WIiii IIIPt'Cring charges by 

Acq MacDonald, former Progressive 
C-OOSCl'lative exi.emal affairs minister. 
that govemment officials were cKttting 
presswe on the British government to 
rubber-stamp the federal proposal$. 

MacDonald quoted tram a story in 
Tuesday's Edmon Ion Joumal which said 

the fedcnl pcnmeDI hu dueaemed to 
pull CaAada ml at 1hr C'GaPPoewcaldl. . ~. 
01impaaeeawamic:-anctimu.ifBritam , r 
holcu up lhc Ubcnf com~ 
rafonm. . . I 

Sir Ant.bony Ka-.baw, chainmD ti lb!! . 
lolect parliammwy ~llCIC 00 . ' 
foreip ud Com:niaeweahh affain, cold ~ 
The Journal t.bat puawa is putting ' ' ' 
extreme pruawe oo Watmins&er to 
approw, withon brsitatioa. Tnideu'• 
plan to ~triate the Brililh Nonh 
AJDorica Act wicb •" aroa,,ting formula 
and a dwtcr ol hwnan ripu. ~ 

Trudea.11 told MacDonald II« 
quenion.s should be ad~ to 
Kerahaw. · 

An infuriated MacDonald charged wt 
Trudeau, in denying the stories ol 
pressure tactics, was accusing Sir 
Anthony, and other British MPs wbo 
backed up the lloty, ol "lying." 

Trude.au cowu.c:n:d by saying the oozy 
pressure tactics being made in Britain 
against the proposals were those beiDg 
made by provincial govcmment.s. 

Me&11wbilc, Justir.c Minister Jean 
Chretien said he is surprised Alben.a has 
cbosai Ille "colonia.l route'' by d£ciding 

Trudeau 
to make a wbmwion to lhc Brililh 
Parl~ent. · · 

The dmiion wu announced 
WcdocMl.ay ·i1t· Edmonton by Alhena 
,JntcrgoverlUIICDW Allain Mim&Ler Dick 
Johnston. 

· Chretien 'I.lid thae is no precedent for 
a provinci-.1 ,ubmiuion to a British 
parliamcnW')' C()lllltlltlCC. 

He &aid Westminster would bccoDJe ~ 
arbitrator of C.n•di•n problems w~ 
would rdepte Canada to colaoial statw. 
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Moving inStiiUte north 
. 

called stupi4 bizarre 
h's bizarre and stupid to move library facilities., and its ability to 

Athabasca University from attracl f~culty and support staff, he 
Edmonton. to Athabasca. by 1984, says. 
says the co-ordinator of distant In his opinion. Canada 'needs only 
eliucation.. for the University of. three long-distance education 
Victoria. universities., one in the East, one in 

"I j"5t don't see the point of an Central Canada,and one in the WesL 
institution d~ering information to "Athabasca University would be a 
remote area.s being located in a perfectly good, perfectly reasonable 
remote.area:," says Dr. Geoff Potter. place to put it (the one in Western 

bast> year, Dr: Potter completed a Canada),.. he said after addr~g 
werldwide tour comparing members of the Athabasca 
oorrcspondence and satellite University staff. 
education in remote areas. Distance education works best 

Moving the correspondence--based when taught through a separate 
University fr.om F.dmonton wiW institution rather Owt tacked on as 
uafi)emune i'.ts access to~ and an extension department, be says. 
r-::===------~------- -
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and argument offered by the government 
are largely economic and pollllcal In 
nature and there has been little effort by 
the government to offer facts that will !~
prove the nature, quality oi number of 
courses offered by the Institution. 

re Alberta universities 

The provincial government has stated 
they will spend 16 million dollars on the 
new facility In Athabasca but there is dis
agreement between factions as to 
whether or not this amount will fulfill and 
satisfy the requirements that an institution 
of this nature will need. The major 
reasons given by the government for relo
cation Is that It will be economically bene
ficial for the Athabasca community and 

ruly au nomous? by Murdo McLeod. 
that the move is In line with the current 
government policy of decentralization . 

The government has further reasoned 
that their decision to relocate Athab~ 
University Is the result of a detailed study 
of 22 possible locations (including Ed
monton where ii ls cunently situated) 

. . . ' i...:~: :· 
ti 

. . 
i• .. " . 'l-.',,,: --. 

, . 
• ••:"I 

.. 

reuised and reprinted from su'!lmer Gauntlet 

Athabasca University is an adult university basically 
intended as a correspondence school. Up until March of 
last year the school was located in Edmonton and used a 
number of University of Alberta facilities. On March 10, 
1980 it was announced by the Alberta Government that 
the university would be moued to the town of Athabasca. 
This announcement sparked a large controversy on the · 
scope of 1.., ~rsity autonomy in Alberta. 

,over a period of two years. It was decided 
during thl& study that Athabasca was the 
most favorable location of all the loca
tions considered. Provincial Government 
spokesperson Barbara Deters pointed out 
that Edmonton was never considered a 
permanent location and said that location 
has nothing to do with the efficacy of the z---------------- University. Deters cited Milton Keynes 

, Open University which Is 17 mUes out of 
London, England , and explained that it 
has not experienced any problems as a 

r 11·' ~;;'i.: 
.111•1: •. • 

t ~11. •• The controversy surrounding the relo-... ,,-, - . . 
,f,J•·':;, ~tion of _ Athabasca University had its 
:_:?' ► origins over six months ago in March 
;. 1-:.~ c; when_ the provincial government an
~j;:_.pounced its decision to move the insti

~lft.tution · from Edmonton To Athabasca. 
; t·)~ The controversy is due to the somewhat 
!I'll 1~ .llnuted consultation between the provin
.1:. t." cial government and the Athabasca· Uni-
~ · ~".'-v~rsity Governing Council . , 

· President W .A.S.. Smith, who 
· ·:resigned-in protest, and Chairman K.J. 
. •. ~ napman were informed of the decision 

• • "lo .move the University only one hour 
, : e news was made public. Op- . 

point In time Athabasca University is cost 
effective in that there are no maintenance 
or service costs for buildings. This means 
that the majority of money allocated to 
Athabasca Universl•y are used mainly for 
developing, producing and servicing 
courses. Because of the relocation deci
sion there has been concern that these 
costs will change and that the University 
will no longer remain cost effective . 

In their search for more specific an-

• 

K .J. Chapman , Chairman of the result of Its location. Deters also said that 
Governing Council, said, .. It Is lliJle for the town of Athabasca was chosen be
the University to Investigate the lmpllca- cause although It has a population of only 
tions of the government's decision to dis- 1800, It "is a major trading and service 
cover all the consequences o( the ded- . center for 50,000 reslden~. and the very 
sion and inform the govemqaent of the name of the town Itself reinforces the 
unique requirements to enhcmce the 5UC· ' lndivldualtty and Identity of the lnstitu
cess of the University at thls new site."· Jk)n. ~ Deters also said that Athabasca was 
Chapman also stated that the Gover,ung chosen because it had not yet benefited 
Council "is committed to distilnce edu- .from any major provincial fAcililles. 
cation and providing educational service$ . Although the 9ovemment does· not see 

J.. 1, -~~:- : an~ transitional problems to.be caused by 
, . •! -~•.' ;j · .. : the move, the availability of f3eip,_!!~& such 
• ~ :...; as a h~and compul~ ~ ·at the 

I • 1,4 '-" "'" "',.4 ,,......,._..,_,......,., _. •I• ' ~•- ~ , • , • Athab
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posing \llewpolnts have suggested that 
the one hour notice was not reasonable. 

After the Governing Council was in
formed of the decision, several members 
of the Council were surprised . Later that 
day the Governing Council expr~ssed 
their concern and met later on March 11, 
1980 with Jim Horsman for an hour and 
a half discussing the matter. 

On March 17, one week later, the 
Governing Council of Athabasca Unlver- • 
sity released a statement concerning the 
Government's decision to relocate the In
stitution. The statement said: 
1. It is extremely disappointed· by the 

· '< of consultation on the part of re-
, __ ation ... 

2. It is concerned about the short term 
impacl on the University and its 
staff ... 

3 It is concerned about the prospects of 
delivering distance education at a dis
tance and it stresses the Importance 
of continuing meaningful provincial 
financial support and that it is com
mittt?d to working with the staff and 
students of the University in the pro
vince of Alberta lo facilitate for what 

,will be for some a very difficult b'ansi
tion. and It is committed to the long• 
term success of the Vitality and growth 
of Athabasca University in meeting a: 
very important need in the field of dis_. 

ce education. 
( _ .,owing this press release different; 

factions in the University made their own• 
representation by giving their reasons 
against the move . There is general uncer-: 
lainty among the staff and faculty asso-: 
ciation as to how well the University will 
operate in its new location .· A. Maluta,; 
Coordinator of Public Affairs for Atha
basca University, pointed out that course: ,, 
coordinators and faculty researchers . 
spend on the average one day a we~k 
using the library and computer services ar 
the University of Alberta in Edmonton. • 
Whether the provincial government will 
• epllcate these facilities in the town of· 
Athabasca remains to be seen. · . 

. ___ !he decisio:' to move the ~nlven.ity; 

• 
..... --~•·..,.·•-~.•· - ···•·~ ·-··-·•· ·· new ~n ha:.a:J..)le(:.~n.co~G.;.-,«d .. .,. f.'r.'...t~ 

'- ,' · . . ..:... - : Deters woukl only .ay that the~ ,., :_!_,'... -, 
·•'" ..... would channel more money into the ln-:.;r#i . 

t· stitution If necessary. Deters .did not~~.:;-
?" • comment' on the lark of consultation be1f!1~, ' 
~ tween the government and the Gov~: •:.:tt: -
0 ing Council. ' :..· ;.· .;.,.:.~ J'1h--i ~ \t'I On March 13, 1980, at a General F.a{,.,~,tf'. 

._ O ? culties Council meeting at ~e University,~~ , 
~ -~., 'i3 of Calgary, President Wagner made a ~-;- · ~:... 
-§ ".:;~ ~ \ few comments concerning the dedsl.on to ;-J ~ · 

CCI ~ 'o relocate. • · ~· .. r,• ' 
~ ~ ~ "He then commented on the une:x: l't"~ 
i'.tl o:, pected move of Athabasca Univ~ and 1!~~ ,. 
~ 0:- 1 • tl\al he was disquieted by the apparent .,. <~ 

S:-. ~ \i:r ~--! ack o( public response to the province._ ~;, .• 
a_ ·· there were, he pointed out, two issues. ~ · 

First, the move of a presum~ auto- ~:. ,,., 

~ 

... '/otJR 6cweRN Mt"NT' - e'l~ 10 L.\s,etl ... 
aur o~F ,.a aat"H ~s . 

swers the Governing Council established to adult Albertans given our ppen enrol-• 
the Commission on Relocation Planning ment policy." . 
at one of Its meetings to "study the con- The faculty made a presentaUon at the 
sequences and requirements of imple- March 28 Governing Council meeUng 
mentlng the decision to relocate Atha- and passed a motion that the Governing 
base.a University In the town of Atha- Council wiU r<?conslder Its position re
basca." garding the relucation decision as soon as 

Various councU members have indi- the Commission makes lts final · report 
cated that this commission should have sometime during 1981. 
the freedom to look at different wciys of The Governing Council of Athabasca 
im~lementing the decision, that both the University passed a resolution expres.!>lng 
negative and positive consequences · serious concern over the decision and 
sho~ld be very clearly stated to the Gov- noted in particular that lhe decision to 
eming Cot1nc1I and to the Department of relocate the University appears to have 
Advanced Education and Manpower . been made.for reasons other than eduqa
The m~mbers on the corrlmission -were lional ones and without effective consult
chosen because of their ability and ex- ation with the University Governing 
pert~ ln the field of distance. education , Courv.;11. !he'. Council appears to ~ cor
and specifically becaust? of their 1interest ·reel ln their . as:;umpllon concerning the 

nomous institution without con~tatlon ~-: __ , 
with its members or any of Its governing r .., · 
bodies and secondly, an apparent com- ~: .1 plete misunderstanding of the role of the ? ~ 
institution in the fie let of distance educa- :. , ~. 
tion. The move represents to say the least >; l-'· 
a curious use of resoUJCes. As membeTs ~ 
might already be aware, President Smith 'j 
(of Ath"abasca Univer~ity) resigned In -~ 
protest. . iY.' 

During late March of 1980 the matter ., · 
came up during a question period and · · ,. r;, . 
President Wagner stated that he publicly · ;· :' j 
criticized the relocation of Athabasca Uni-: ·· 1 
versity from Edmonton to the town of' · .'} , 
Athabasca without consultation of the ~ ·:. r I 
University's Board of Governors. It was 1n· 
his opinion that the move Indicated a· 
misunderstanding on the government's. 
part of the purpose of Athabasca Uni-_ 
verslty and a complete lack of regard for 
ils autonomy. There was concensus that 
the Board of Governors at the University 
of Calgary opposed the decision to• 
relocate Athabasca University . 

At this point in time, no one seems to 
know for certain how effective the Uni•· 
versity will be in its new location or what It 
will l90k like. Th~re is, however, the 

.. 

, , 
opinion . which suggests that Athabasca 
University works "just fine" where It Js · 
curr~ntly situated in Edmonton and 1hat • 1 

no _educational or academic improve-· · , , j 
men ts could be made bu thP. rPlnr;\linn ':= ' . .;.! 
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tremenaous benefit to us. Such a facility 
\llould bring countless hours of f yment 
to residents and visitors of Edmo •• n and 
in addition be of immense educational 
benefit for our school children. university-
students, and yes, for us all. i 

That so much good could be squashed . 
(only temporarily, I hope) by council while 
wasteful projects with no redeeming· 
features (in my view) get the green light 
leaves me amazed. May opponents of the 
aquarium find a piranha in their bath, a 
stone fish in their pool, a vampire fish in 
their toilet, and a lion fish in their sink. 
(Actually, I do not really believe the 
aquarium has any opponents - just 
quibblers of detail; what a shame if that 
kills it.) 

On with theLionsAquarium. 

Joseph S. Nelson 
Edmonton 

PICTURE: Steve Macris 

Japanese koi fish 
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Bob Reckhow ma,kcs much of 
his right to choose a way of lif c:, in 
opposing the move of Athabasca 
University to the town of Atha
basca from Edmonton (Readers' 
Journal, June 26). 

I agree almost entirely with his 
sentiment, although his .. facts" are 
somewhat exaggerated in his 
striving for comparisons. 

We in Athabasca do, in fact, 
have many choices in lifestyle and, 
although there is not the variety or 
goods and services that can be 
found in a large metropolis, there is 
adequate provision for our needs 
and our retailers are only too happy 
to be shown tha l there is a need to 
be met (with the usual profit I 
presume). 

11,e Jountal welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters should be brief, 
mutt be signed with • .band-written 
signature, and must include tbc 
writer's E-~dress ud telephone· 
number. /'he Joumal reacrves tbc 
right lo edit ietters (fl! length and 
cute. Pkase ICDd 1o Lfttm 10 1'lle 
JovrnaJ. Bo% 2A21, Edmonton, TSJ 
256. For information contac\ Leu.en 
Edi~ Shel Wilson at 423-9533. 

I am somewhat puzzled by his 
statement regarding small-town 
conformity in lifestyle. Personally, I 
am quite happily non-conformist, 
as is my husband, and our fellow 
citizens couldn't care less. We arc a 
very tolerant community, but try 
not to abuse our right_ of self
expression. 

Both Mr. Reckhow and Diane 
Rcckhow closed their letters with 
references to the: current staff of the: 
university (nthrowing 130 people 
out of work", "forcibly uprooting 
the families or 130 people") and 
implied lb.at there was some 
'nefarjolis ·-campaign afoot on our 
pan. .. Not so, my friends. 

You are being given a on~in
a,..lif eti.mc chance to oamio~ your 
life plan and perhaps to adjust it 

tor the better. Who knows, ·you 
might even improve our lifestyle 
lhould you move here with the 
university staff. 

You will be welcomed, as I was 
when my husband moved here ftom 
Edmonton in 1949 because there 
was an appointment for wbicb he 
was qualified, and we wanted to 
leave 'the at.Rss of Edmonton for 
the peaceful life of a .. mudl town" . 

• 

Try it. You might like it. The 
choice is yours, as it will be for 

.most of your 130 compatriots, but 
remember that there will be only 
one knock from opportunity. 

Jeannette C. McCallum , 
Athabasca, Alberta 

Centenary 
In reply to G. B. Lytton's letter 

of June 20, regarding the celebra-
tion of the Healy Willan centenary: ' w 

At least one Edmootoa church is 
paying tn"bute to Willan during his 
centenary. Bruce Wheatcroft, · 
organist and choir director of 
Robertson-Wesley United Church. 
has chosen to present at least four · ..: 
of Willao's works, both choral and -: 
instrumental, each month of 1980 
during lbe Sunday morning . 
aervices. ' . .., 

lo addition, the choir pcrf ormed 
three of the liturgical motets in a 
recent 000cert at the church and 
also as part of a program recorded 
by the CBC !or lat.er broadcasL 

K. F.Hansen 
: Edmonton 

' a~k,J<ru1-v,~~ .THU ~JULY 1qer/ 
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